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Fugitive Will Not Appear in 
Supreme Court Today, Ow
ing to Sudden ,^/Iove of Can
adian Attorneys—Initiative 
Must Be Those Desiring 
His Deportation.

tind May Receive Instructions 
flo Return Again to Mexico, 
land in the Meantime the 
ICabinet is Holding Special 

Sessions Pending Reopen
ing of Negotiations.

Climbing Down.

x : "Don't ahootl I'll come down!” 
appear* to bo the gist of the mesaage 
from President Huerta In Mexico to 
President Wilson In Washington. 
Gone Is the swagger and bravado of 
which we heard so much but a few 
days ago.

What does Huerta stand for and 
what does he fear?

He stands for the big Interests, the 
land barons, for peonage or human 
slavery, for unjust and oppressive 
land tenures Which make K Impossible 
for the toller to own the land he tills. 
To perpetyatc these evils he shot 
down the man who sought to abolish 
them and usurped the office thus made 
vacant by murder.

No wonder he fears to have the 
president of the United States, from 
his place at the capitol, tell the con
gress and people of the United States 
and the civilized world what there Is 
to tell about Huerta and the true state 
of affairs In Mexico. .

The. World hopes that President 
Wilson will win out. He appeals to 
the moral sense of mankind wbén he 
refuses to sanction a title based upon 
assassination and refuses to permit 
the assassin to further despoil hie 
unfortunate country. ,

Huerta Cannot Decide What 
Action to Take as He is Be
ing Adviséd by Two Fac
tions of Followers, Those 
Who Want to Fight and 
Those Who Don’t.

Registrar Graham of Ontario 
College of Pharmacy Warns 
Delegates That Law is Be
ing Widely Infringed by 
Druggists—Enforcement of 
Act in Wrong Hands.

At Least Eight Thousand Har-» 
vesters Must Be Secured at 
Once if Farmers Are to Be 
Protected — Insistent De
mand Comes From Regina 
District.

-
’■A

SHERBROOKE. Au*. 26.—(Can. 
Press.)—Harry- K. flaw’s Canadian 
attorneys withdrew the writ of ha
beas corpus obtained fast week In his 
behalf and the fugitive from Mattea- 
wan will not be arraigned in the su
perior court tomorrow morning, as had 
been expected.- The Withdrawal of ttao 
writ may prolong the proceedings In
definitely.

Rumors have been bendled about all 
day that the writ might toe withdrawn, 
but It was not until this evening that 
notice was filed with the clerk of 
the court. At the same time a tele- L 
gram was sent to Judge Arthur Glo- 
bensky at Montreal, who granted the 
writ, that sudh was counsel's desire. 
He was due here tomorrow 
guments on the application.

The next move in the Thaw case Is 
now distinctly -up to those desiring his 
deportation. Under

(flaerlel tn The Toronto World.!
26.—Pres I-

,/
. MEXirn CITY. .Aug. 
dent Huerta ai.d hi# advisers are a

They
it.

m much chastened eet ton I gilt.
scared almost out of their boots

(Speelel to The Toronto World.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26—President 

Wilson, according to present plans, at 
1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon will read 
to the two houetb of congress In joint 
assembly his message laying bare the 
Mexican situation, Including his ef
forts to effect peace in the southern 
republic.

While everything points to an as
surance that he will read the message 
at that time, The Toronto World, by 
the manner in which the Information 
concerning the president's plans was 
made known- makes the qualification 
"according to present plans."

The Information was given out In 
this manner:

"Unless there Is a change In the 
situation the president will read his 
message at 1 o’clock tomorrow.”

The message was not read today, aa

(Continued on Page 7. Column 6.)

That there were many unscrupulous 
druggists who exacted profit at the 
expense of human life, and that the 
toirlble cocaine fiend was becoming 
more common each year, was the 
statement made by W. B. Graham, 
registrar -and treasurer of the On
tario College of Pharmacy, while read
ing a paper to the annual convention 
of the Dominion Pharmaceutical As
sociation yesterday afternoon. 
Graham, who Is Inspector of drug 
■ales for the college, dealt very1 exten
sively with the degrading influences 
resulting from the use of noxious 
drugs. In an address entitled "Laws 
Governing the Sale of Habit-forming 
Drug* and the Benefits from their 
Proper Administration."

'Two other papers of exceptional 
value to the association and also to 
the public, were read by A. J. John
ston, Sarnia, and John Hargreaves of 
Toronto.
"Dominion Registration and Diplo
ma," while Mr. Hargreaves discours
ed on "Desirable Amendments to the 
Proprietory Medicine Act."

Cecalne Menace.
The paper of the .aftpmoon, how

ever, was that read by Mr. Graham, In 
which the registrar of the Ontario Col
lege declared that the cocaine laws of 
the province and the Dominion had not 
been put on the statute book» any too 
soon. As Inspector of eales of large 
amount# of cocaine for the college he 
could say that there was more cocaine 
being sold than was absolutely neces
sary for medical purposes. This was 

his opinion with regard to mor- 
e and opium.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 26.—(Spedal.)__
Threshing Is going on apace In Bran
don. Portage la Prairie and Morden 
districts. The grade Is good and the 
yield excellent.

< ere ■■ m
today by the departure of Governor
Idml, tiic special messenger of the

V| United States.
It Js confidently predicted In Mexi

can Government circles that Lind will 
be back here before Thursday. It Is 

■rtel that he will receive Instruc
tion* from Washington before morn - 

here Immediately and 
negotiations with the Huerta

É IT HtLLGREST With the crop rapidly maturing all 
over the

■
country and less than 200as»'

men presenting themselves for work 
In the harvest fields, today, the farm
ers of Saskatchewan

S'
Mr.lng to return

are clamoring 
for help. Advices received at railway 
companies offices In the city are to 
the effect that the crop this year 
passes all records^ and Is as a matter 
of fact, actually earlier at most points 
than It was last year.

Many districts where there was be
lieved to be plenty of help to take care 
of the crop In the sister province, are 
now
but there Is no prospect that any sub
stantial help can be had until after 
the next Influx from the east, which 
cannot reach the city before late to

n-open 
government.

This much was admitted to The To
ronto World correspondent by an 
attache of Huerta's office, who also 
•aid Llpd's quitting the capital with 
the announced Intention of proceeding 
lmm?di$tely to Washington 
wholly unexpected .and a great sur-

William Hall Crushed Underm
t!

His Horse in a Collision 
on Bad Turn in 

Track.

•<

to hear ar- •ur-
jI was . ... =

Attempting to get thru an opening 
between the horses ahead of him as 
he was riding Tom Hancock in the 
first race at th i Toronto Driving Club’s" 
meet yesterday aiternoon at .Hlllcrest, 
William Hall collided with Dead Loss. 
Jockey Moore up, and both horses 
went down In a heap, Hall receiving 
Injuries that resulted In his death in 
the ambulance ns he was being taken 
to the Western Hospital.

Pour thousand spectators saw the 
accident, and a large crowd gathered 
round the spot on the track where the 
two boys lay motionless. Examination 
showed that Moore had a fortunate 
escape, receiving only a few bruises 
and a tkd shaking up, but Hall had a 
nasty gash over lue left eye and was 
unconscious. His removal to the hos
pital waa ordered, but.death came be
fore the Western was reached and the 
body was removed to the morgue, 
where an auti.pey will be held, today 
and ap Inquest opened this evening.

It la thought that Hall 
caused by Internal Injuries, but the 
gaah over the eye where one of the 
homes coming from behind struck the 
prostrate man before Its Jockey could 
turn his mount seems almost suffi
cient In Itself to have caused his death.

pie present com
mitment he might remain in the Sher
brooke Jail indefinitely, electing to have 
a hearing befoY e a district magistrate, 
or demanding a Jury trial before the 
King’s Bench,-' eriml 
does not alt until

& grise to the government.
Lind's departure and Its probable 

ilgolflcance and its effect upon the re
lations between United ' States and 
Mexico was the subject of a hastily 
eonvened cabinet meeting In Huerta’s 
residence late last night. When the 
inretlng wax still In session Foreign 
Minister Gamboa, under Instruction» 
ef Huerta, cabled the United States 
6lute Department suggesting a delay 
ef à day In the transmission of Pre
sident Wilson's message to congress. 
The Impression was current In govern
ment circles that the message would 
be received In Washington In time to 
get 'a cable to Lind so as to prevent 
Mm from leaving this city this morn
ing, This was not accomplished, but 
there seems no doubt In the minds of 
the Mexican officials tonight that Lind 
will, be back hero.by Thursday at the 
latest

The anxiety of Gamboa to prevent 
President Wilson placing the Mexican 
question before the United States Con
gress bears out the belief of The World 
correspondent, based upon excellent In
formation, that this government. In re
jecting Mr. Wilson's proposals, had not. 
the slightest notion that Huerta's reply 
Would be accepted as final and conclu
sive by Washington.

•Î telegraphing to Winnipeg for help.//5*

! Mr. Johnston spoke ori
a,1side, whichJAPAN DECLINED TO ENTER INTO 

AM ALLIANCE WITH GERMANY
er. Briefly, 

Thaw's lawyers have decided to Jet 
him pacd hi» cell, meanwhile perfect
ing plana to defeat attempt* to put 
him aero** the Canadian border.

morrow.
Saskatchewan Needs 8000.

About 2000 men are scheduled to ar
rive In the city tomorrow night, and a 
like number will be here Thursday 
morning, but theee men are all requi
sitioned In advance, and steps will 
have to be taken to provide men te 
fill the demand which official» expect 
will gather In volume during the next 
week. Speaking of the number now 
actually required, representative» of 
the Saskatchewan Government stated 
today -that at least 8000 men are re
quired Immediately In that province to 
get "work comptejed without undue risk 
tq farmers.

Officials of the O. T. P. stated to
day that telegrams are now being re
ceived at the offices of the company 
to the effect that help must be sent out 
to the district round Regina and to the 

- centre divisions of the main line to 
enable the crop there to be taken care 

Farmers on the main line section,

(Continued en Page S. Column Is)

al Notice Jerome le Puzzled.
“It Is beyond me," said William Tra

vers Jerome- "The fine jjbtnts of Can
adian law Involved aro. sycb that I 
would not feel Justified In even guq»s- 
Ing at the outcome. We hope to get 
him In the e*t> Pot’ this tangle must 
be straightened out first."

District Attorney Conger of Dutchess 
County, N. Y., w«s equally puzzled and 
reticent. “If Mr. Jerome can't eoJve 
the mufiffie, oewaftrty A can't" Be said.

Interesting Revelations Regarding Negotiations Which Cul
minated in Anglo-Japanese Alliance Contained in Diary 
of Late Count Hayashi

ore will remain

OR DAY”
ay, Sept. First

exhibition of 
ss merchandise 
iration Day Sale 
lay, Sept. 2nd.

Lansdowne, the duke of Devonshire 
and the marquis of Salisbury were In 
favor of It. He said that the German 
notion wus strongly antl-BrithHi, hut 
not Mid" German government. He add
ed that King Edward, Emperor Wil
liam and Imperial Chancellor von 
Buelow had recently had long conver
sations on the subject at Oaborne In 
the Isle of Wight, and were anxious 
for such a triple alliance.

Count HayaOhl approached Lord 
Lansdowne, then British secretary of 
state for foreign affaira, suggested art 
Anglo-Japeneae agreement on policy 
in China.

Lord Lansdowne. In reply, said he 
thought a third power should be In
cluded. A program W* roughly 
drafted at that time and this after- 
wards became the treaty of alliance.

Japan Won Point.
Japan suggested that a third party j 

should be omitted from the alliance; 
because Anglo-Japanese interest# 
were Identical. Great Britain, how
ever, for some time clung to the Idea 
of a triple alliance according to Count 
Hayaahl, as the was' anxious for an 
ell lance with Germany In order to 
Isolate the Franco-Russian alliance 
In any action It might Lake In the far 
east or elsewhere.

In the end the Japanese wishes pre
vailed.

The continuation of the diary which 
might have shown why Count. Hay- 
aslil opposed the Inclusion of Germany 
has not been published.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
The revelation that the diplomatic ne
gotiation* which finally resulted in the 
Anglo-Japanese alliance first contem
plated an Anglo-German-Japanese tri
ple alliance and that Germany was 
largely Instrumental in starting them, 
but was shut out by Japan, 1* made 
In the diary of the late Count Tadasu 
Hayashi, former Japanese ambassador 
to Great Britain and twice foreign 
minister, part of which was recently 
published.

The Jijl Shlmpo of Tokio printed 
portions of the diary, but the Japaneee 
Government prohibited further publi
cation and the censor suppressed tele
gram» sent by foreign correspondents 
In Japan reporting details.

The diary showed that the British 
Government under the premiership of 
the late Marquis of Salisbury was In 
favor of the Inclusion of Germany, but 
that Japan opposed It. Count Hayashi, 
In order to bring about the Anglo-Ja- 
panc.se allianee, hinted that Japan was 
ready to ally herself with Russia If 
Great Britain was unwilling.

German People Hostile.
Baron Hermann Von Bckhadrsein. at

al#o
pihliiFurther te complicate unattera, coun

sel representing the State of New York 
are not sure that the commitment un
der which Thaw has chosen to remain' 
In jail contains a charge of violating 
any of the Dominion’s law* H 1» that 
of being a "fugitive from the Mattea- 
wan penitentiary, where he was con
fined on a criminal charge for life.”

"We might get out another commit
ment charging some other offence." 
said one of the opposition' attorneys. 
"We could bring Thaw into court on 
that, surely. There would still remain, 
however. Thaw’s right to choose trial

i i
There wss Mttie doubt In the mind 

of Mr. Graham that Immediate »tepe 
should be taken to curtail the Illegal 
sale of the habit forming drug. 
It would indeed be a wise policy for 
both provincial and Dominion govern
ment* to expend a sum of money to
ward furthering this end. Mr. Gra
ham contended that much money was 
annually spent to restrict the sale of 
liquor, but that nothing was done to 
prevent fellow-men from becoming 
drug fiends.

'a death waa
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Became Puzzled.
When no counter-propositions were im

pending, and President Wilson evinced 
euch positive determination to afford 
congress an opportunity of taking dr>- 
otilve action, tills government became 
puzzled and more or less apprehensive.

There have been In evidence recently 
many indication Ihat Huerta’s apparent
ly firm determination to yield nothing to 
the 1 nl(ed Stales was mainly on the sur
face, and that In reality hi# disposition Is 
much more tolerant and compromising 
than the casual observer might Infer. Une 
Bia> safely deem himself well within the 
bounds of leazonable probability In ven
turing the 'prediction ihat armqd Inter
vention In Mexico or war will not be pre- 
«lpitated by any recalcitrancy on Huer
ta’* part, and that the suggestion put be
fore him by Lind will eventually be ac
ceded to, so far a* the Important Her 
mente are concerned. All this, of course, 
upon the assumption that tjte United 
Stales continue* to maintain u firm at
titude and succeeds In making Huerta un
derstand that It means business.

The situation from thl* end tonight 
looks decidedly brighter.

No Private Car.

11 BIO POIZE Ineffectual Effort*.
So far only the law had been enact

ed. The enforcement of this was In 
wrong hands at the present time. 
"What was everybody’s business was 
nobody's business'’ quoted the speak
er. referring to the efforts of the po
lice and crown .prosecutors to curtail 
the drug business. Too many offered 
comments and none bothered about go
ing on a voyage of discovery to find 
out what was what.

Altho he had taken some druggists

(Continued on Page 2, Celumn 4.) GETS RESERVEIF

ix/t Aviator s Chance of Finishing 
His Flight by Saturday 

Evening is Very 
Slender.

< 'Pillow

Canadian Banking Association 
Will Place Bullion in 
Vaults of Royal Trust 
Company of Montreal.Wris wMSdV.

LONDON, Aug. 26.—Another bril
liant flight was made today by H. C. 
Hawker In his Sopwlth waterplane 
for The Dally Mall’s 826,000 prize. 
Today's distance was 341 miles from 
Beadnell, near Berwick, to Oban, at 
the south end of the 
Canal, which he reached "at 
o'clock this afternoon.

Hawker thus has flown 836 miles 
In two daya of the total of 1640 
which must be completed 
hours' flying time.
Southampton 
Thursday to win the prize. Hawker 
muet therefore do more brilliantly 
tomorrow than he already has done, 
because Oban to Dublin I* 222 miles, 
and Dublin to Falmouth 
miles.
sufficient fuel for 280 miles, provid
ed there is no headwind. If there

the time charge d'affaires bf the Ger
man embassy In London, according to 
the diary, made several visits to Count 
Hayashi during the spring of 1901. In 
proposing the formation of a triple al
liance between Great Britain, Germany 
and Japan,

British

Split in Dutch Africander 
Party is Indicated on 

Imperialistic .
Issue.

to court, In many cases Mr. Graham 
had gone to them personally and 
charged them with the evil. Gener
ally they denied selling the drug. Jmt 
upon learning that he had access to 
the wholesale records they Invariably 
broke down and confessed, promising 

to do It again. This moral

In the vault# of the Royal Trnet 
Company at Montreal wjtt-be deposit
ed the contribution* of all the Cana
dian banks to the note circulation 
go'd reserve, which was provIJed for 
In the new Bank Act, passed at the 
last, session of the Dominion Parlia
ment. This was the decision arrived 
at yesterday by the Canadian Bank
ers' Association, at a meeting In the 
assembly robm of the Bank of Tor
onto.

he »ald that he knew 
Government andthe

Caledonian
6.66

such personages 
Chamberlain, Arthur J. Balfour, Lord

Josephas LONDON. Aug. 26.—(C.A.P.)—Accord
ing to The Times, the much heralded 
meeting which took place at Rustenburg 
In the Transvaal resulted tn a complete 
spilt In tho ranks of the Dutch-Afri
cander party. The quarrel between Gen. 
Bo;ha and Otn. Hertzog, which frequently 
found expression In bitter speeches, de
veloped Into an open nipture. The Hert- 
aogltc party declared that Botha *hoSI 
resign, and that his Imperialistic ten
dencies wore alien to the feelings of the 
Dutch as a whole.

Voting et the close of the rival meet- 
Inga was 464 to 757 In favor of Botha.

never
suasion had turned out well In the

îSale
BED-

majority of Instances, and on Inspect
ing a year later It ha-1 been found 
that „those wh6 had once been guilty 
tif making a. low, mean profit at the 
expense of, human life had ceased to 
purchase the cocaine drug.

”1 would recommend the Dominion 
and also the Ontario Pharmaceutical 
Association to advise the government 
to appoint a Dominion Inspector who 
was a. man above reproach," declared 
Mr. Graham.

Governor Lind'» departure this morn-
lng Wiu» accompanied by an unpleasant ! VAiNvOuVER ENGINEER 
lacldentj for which, so far. there ha* hecn FORf'FD Tfl
Do explanation forthcoming from the guv- v»E»l/ «V lUOlurl
wnment.

SLEPT ON RAILS
LOST THREE FINGERS

i 1

In 72 
He must reach 

before 9.30 a.m.
When lie calleu upon Huerta 

recently to exchange Uic customary ci
vilities, the president proffered In th#

Harry Reid is in Hospital as Re- 
• suit of Slumber on 

Tracks.
F. L. Fellowes Given Six Months’ 

Notice After Three Years' 
Service.

Under the new Bank Act provision 
was made for a board of trustees of 
the gold reserve against the circula
tion. but the banks were allowed to 
name the board themselves. They 
named It yesterday, and the banks, 
which now have authority to call for 
reserves from Canadian banking la. 
stltutlons, are as follows; The Bank 
of Montreal, the Bank of Commerce, 
the Royal Bank and the Royal Tmut

i
tonic ui the government the u*c of a. 
Private car whenttvei Mr. I.ind wa* ready 
to return to Vera Cruz. This proffer was 
renewed jesterUay by Minister Gamboa 
vbeii i-l 1 lU paid hi» farewell call, and was 
accepico. Gamboa telegraphed Secretary 
ti'HUiughiiesHy of the American Legation 
last (veiling mat 
•adieu to the regular morning train, lie- 
bitig upon tni#, no other arrangement# 

made rur the comfort of >lr, Lind 
sud hi» wife mi tin hot twelve-hour run 
to VerJ Cruz

* ’Materials
tished

The partlsular Providence that 1* 
supposed to look after certain clashes 
of people was certainly on the Job la$t 
night and watched over Harry Reid, 
who chose the cool seclusion to be 
found under a string of freight cars 
in the Esplanade yard a# a resting 
place, and was Just enjoying that 
heavy sleep that attends the Just and 
also some of the unjust, when the 
yardmaster ordered up a shunting en
gine and starred to move the cars.

Fortunately for Harry, he did not 
kick In his sleep, but his left hand'he 
had negligently allowed to rest on the 
rail, and he was aroused from his 
slumbers to find the tips of three fin
ger* missing. He was discovered by 
the train crew trying to light a clgaret 
with one hand and was taken to St. 
Michael's Hospital. He gave hts ad
dress as .14 Bolton avenue, and said he 
worked at the 8L Lawrence Mar«et.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Aug. 26.—fCan. 
Press.) F, I>. Fellowes. city'engineer of 
Vancouver, receiving a salary of $8000 a 
year, the hlgh-st figure paid hy n#y city

Is 280 
HI# waterplane can carry“DO NOTHING POLICY” 

OF U. S. IN MEXICO
Sales During Year.
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■<ln* ear would l>*2 <tt- Over two thousand ounce* of co
rn ...in r_ . . . . . ;cnlne were sold during the past yearK, T Lx a pr°b" ! m Ontario, and that was far

German Baron Says Closing of ably at Fishguard or Pembroke to than necwMry fo, prescription and 
Frontier Would Bnd renew his petrol This delay, being ’ „urgl,cal Therefore, s number

Difficulty. outside of the control area, will be:„f ppoplp had ,uffer,d „t fhe hltnds
Rum iv Al,„ og__<i an preMi counted In hi» flying, time, Hawk-jrtf the druggists, financially, physlcal-

—What he caUs America’a "do noth - er’8 cflaneee of ftniBhiD* w,lhln th* i mentally and morally . An earnest
lng policy" Is criticized today by stipulated time are very slender. A* ; appeal was made by the speaker to
Baron Hartman von Rlchtofen, the competition close» Saturday 1 the delegate* to discontinue keeping 

j formerly secretary of the German evening there will be no opportunity In stock any more of the drug than 
embassy at Washington, and recently for another attempt. waH allowed under the law, and if a
charge de’affalres of the German le- Today’s 'flight was unmarked by , pn,crl„Uon wa* duplicated bv a phv-
gallon at Mexico City and now a exceptional incident. The record m p h
member of the Reichstag, in an ar- follow#: _ ... ’ y 1 9 Tne
tide In The eZItung Am Mlttag. He 8.06 s.m.—Lett Beadnell. authorities. There was n penalty for
demands that speedy step# be taken 9.48—Descended at Montroee ow- physicians wlm used the drug lm- 
to establish a permanent government lng to engine trouble. properly.
In Mexico, which he say# 1# possible 
by means of a strict closing of the
frontier, for revolution, he declares, fourth control, 668 nrlles from 
would be Impossible without the 1m- Southampton, tn 690 minutes, 
portation of arms by filibusters, and 
Provisional President Huerta would 
fln dihe necessary fund» In Europe 
to maintain his army !j the United 
States would act even in this nega
tive way,

In Canada, hae bcoii given six months’ 
notice to trrmlnste hi* agreement. He
came here front Westmount three 
ago. The resignation Is asked 
suit of the water pipes approved by his 
eastern representatives being found be
low the standard, causing the city a loss 
of several thousand dollars.

more
years

Co.as s re-There was no High ot" the 
VriVAle ; car at ihv dr pm ihl» morning, 
Slid lh« rulhv.i.y officials told O’Shaugh- 
nessy Ijliey had not received orders to
attach

Second to the provision for a cir
culation gold reserve was the pro
vision made by the new act for a 
board of auditors to audit the books 
of all the banks. Under the act at 
least 40 auditor# are to be appointed 
by the association, and afterwards 
approved by the minister of finance. 
The association did Its part yester
day, when It suggested the names ot 
70 or 80 qualified accountants for 
the position of auditor. None of tiw» 
accountants suggested are employed 
by the, banks.

First Mstine* at Prlneeefi.
The first matinee ot the seaaen at 

the Prince*» Theatre will be this af
ternoon when the big musical comedy 
success, "The Count of Luxembourg," 
will be presented.

.

n~ car to iho train, X'aln oflfrtl 
weie inh l<- t«> obtain t Pullman, hut that 
^<is 1mjio:viil>l«- lor lack of iiiue. Governor 
Lind add.ill* wife were fonvu to travel 
In 4 cr|wj.;U "day 
parlor

McREYNOLDS WILL 
ATTEND CONVENTION

coach, ae There are no 
nr* l umi.tig un th' day train. Toe

guard
upon plowdlng x<.1 Lind we# aiwo con
spicuous by It* absence.

Foreigners Meet.
Foreign rustioiiui#

ean*. ±1voicing what they assert I» a 
«’•"«'al condemnation in Mexico of tht 
V lilted bticV-s’ refusal to recognize
Huerta. The Toronto
dent uzbf.s here,the text of resolutions 
adopted by member# 
cell'll) J

■’That th:*

Udell 'Gamboa yesterday in»ltiti-d
WASHINGTON. Aug.

Press.) — Attvmt-y-Oene*nl 
nolds will leave Tomorrow for Mont
real. wher • next Saturday be will take 
part In a meeting ot the United Slates

26. —(Can. Newest Style* in Men’s Hat*.
The newest and latest stvle* in f*u 

liai* for,men have arrived. The fir*t 
lot of an advance Fhlpment from the 
Engll*h maker», for whom we are the 
exclusive agents, were received only a 
few days ago. The styles are distinc
tive and the quality is unapproach
able.

McRey-
lietti,, except Amcri- 10.28—Left Montrose,

10.66 — Arrived at Aberdeen, Honor for W. J. Gaqo.
W. J. Gage, the founder of the Na

tional Sanitarium Association, ha* 
cetved official notice that His Majesty 
the King has approved 
polntment as a Knight of Grace of the 
Order of the Hospital of HL John of 
Jerusalem, of which order the Duke 
9t Connaught 1» grand prior.

1 federal judge# To he held In 
lion with the convention of the Ame- 

ui the British I’ll:an Bor Asaori.ition. Thu attorney- 
general Is expected to take an active 
in a discussion looking to the Improve
ment of tho federal Judiciary.

re-11.66—!>eft Aberdeen.
2.06 p.m. — Arrived Cromarty, 

fifth control,- 134 miles from Aber
deen, In 130 minutes.

3.16—Left Cromarty for Oban, ar
riving there 6.66. J

eonnec-World correapun-

of hi* ap-W-lth the arrival of the new style* 
wc Introduce a sacrifice In the prices 
of summer soft felts. Regular three 
dollar value for.*1.66. Dlneen’a, 140 
Yosrgt ftreot,r meeting of representative

(Coftinued en Page 7, Column 7-) xcorner Temperance.
*

i
1

*

t

Germany Friendly to Mexico
BERLIN, Aug. 26.—(Can. 

Press.)—The German foreign 
office, under the belief that 
John Lind had left Mexico City 
on hi# return to the United 
States, today made the follow
ing comment on the Mexican 
situation:

"The German Government's 
attitude In regard to Mexico la 
unchanged. It still remains 
friendly and waiting."
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I if irfhal LEADS ATTACK 

ON ABSENT MAYOR
f -Amusements AmusementsBP3 II R PARMI*■

‘WlRi
' WITHCANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION
? r

:
»

Controller Church Tries Inef
fectually to Upset Sale of 

Hydro Bonds.
Ùril Q I Best PlatÏ 1

Iflh
J’ K7 ■ ‘

Ml lilb
Ü ingJ \v*/v?

K ’4
» t

QUESTION OF LEGALITY3S \
m i v WEDNESDAY HOW T

Wm A Great 
^ Fair and a 
" Great Store 
“Come on In”

Property Commissioner Re
ports Against Re-Erection 

of Hat Factory. School Children’s Day■ ?
wmwk''-

As lnstri

fecte

X c1.1 >

EVERYTHING IN FULL SWING, 
AND EVERYTHING AT ITS BEST

Bring the Kiddies
Sc-ADMISSION FIVE CENTS-5e 
5c—-Grand Stand Five Cents—5c

GRAND STAND SEATS

mmm% While Mayor Hoeken was st the 
toying of the corner-stone of the new 
central technical school building yes
terday morning Controller Church 
presided at the board of control, and 
did hie utmost to upset the recent 
sale of hydro bonds. At first he was 
backed by Controller Foster, but when 
Controller McCarthy was thru with 
them Controller Church was alone In 
bto fight and wont down and out 

Controller Church led off by de
manding !that the city (solicitor be 
asked for a written opinion upon the 
legality of the sale of the bonds. He 
reiterated his charge that Mayor 
Hoeken and Deputy City Treasurer 
Patterson had negotiated the sale 
without calling a meeting of the treas
ury board, and that the bylaw provides 
that the sale should be made thru 
the treasury board. He added that
“the sale was unsatisfactory in some 
respects."

“It is a matter between yourself 
and Mayor Hoeken," Controller Mc
Carthy said to Controller Church. 
“You should not take It up until the 
mayor to here. I ask It out of court
esy to the mayor."

“No courtesy was shown me," Con
troller Church deci.-i red.

“No matter In which any one mem
ber of the board Is directly concerned 
should be dealt with unless that mem
ber to present," Controller McCarthy 
urged.
0’NetnSre* Wlth that/' **i& ControlI«’ 

“The mayor will be here tomorrow, 
and we could have the opinion of the 
solicitor ready then,"
Church Insisted.

“Do you want to block the saler 
Controller McCarthy demanded, "or 
block those who bought the bonds 
from selling them again? The people 
who bought the bonds would like to 
get out of the purchase agreement to
morrow if they could."

u Complain» of Price.
*It would not be very serious If the 

sale was called of," Controller Foster 
declared. “If you .throw over the 
Brjtish market by going into the Am
erican market for money you will not 
be able to go back to the British mar- 
ket for mtmey. It Is putting a noose 
a™“nd th* neck of hydro to sell the 
bo.y* the price agreed upon."

The eale has been negotiated,” 
Controller McCarthy said. "The 
mayor should be present before we 
ask the solicitor for an opinion upon 
the legality of the sale." v

"1 am satisfied to leave It until 
morrow,” Controller Foster at last 
conceded, and that ended the matter. 

... _ Went Sewer Laid.
rr^nld',h .^1"” beaded a deputation 
from the Midway asking that a sower
«2,»hhet,rUCted on H'khfleld road and 
neighboring streets concurrently with
Z w7We’T?e work now being done 
on Hiawatha street. Commissioner
woid/? Jlromleed that High field road tor Hluwaîha beforo the ou?kt
pleted. Watha °et eewer ta com-
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For the Grown-ups
25 cents general admission, and 50 cents reserved 

sections; seats on sale at grounds.

$3.00 coupon reserved seats and $5.00 boxes, seat
ing four persons, at Bell Piano Company, i-tti Yonge 
street, and at Box Office, Grand Stand,'on and after 
Aug. 25th.

N. B. There will be no refund of money for Grand 
Stand Seats. In case of rain, the Irish Guards’ Band 
and Patrick Conway’s Band will give concerts in the 
Grand Stand, and such part of the entertainment will be 
given as circumstances warrant.
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mmwMmn / Gem We have prepared for a 
/ big Exposition business. All 

the new top coats and suits 
are here for your inspection and a finer
showing would be hard to find. 
This year we have graded our price so that 
no one will go away disappointed, even if you 

have only seven or eight dollars to pay for a suit or coat. 
Ours is a cosmopolitan store when it comes to meeting the 
needs of the masses; Situated as we are right in the heart
of the best business section of this big hustling city, we meet all classes in 
the daily round of business. Our big show windows (the eyes of our store) 

fitted with smart, new styles and fabrics, while inside we have clothes for 
the multitude, with every garment hung in the most modem method of clothes 
craft. Suits from $7 up to $30. Overcoats from $7.50 to $45. Raincoats $5 to $25. 
Trousers $1.50 to $7.50 and hosts of other lines that go to make up a first-class cloth
ing stock. “Come on in” and select your suit or top coat now.
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ALL THIS WEEK 
Mets. Today 
and Bat.

Klaw it Erlanger present the musical 
cess of all Europe,

PRINCESSi i j Controller ALEXANDRA
l*lff BT Y /"y «

HASWELL’S aw%r
SAUCE™ GOOSE

*7 t^25c

' • m sue
- »r

“THE COUNT OF 
LUXEMBOURG"

1

r Music by Franz Lehsr, composer of 
"The Merry Widow."

Book by CHen MacDonough.
106 PEOPLE—30 ORCHESTRA

SEATS TOMORROW
Charles Krohman presents

Nights Me to $t. 1st Met. Me, Me

SALE se°apts TOMORROW 
FOR NEXT WEEK 5a?:

McIntyre & heath
V

I •

NEXT WEEK.t
■ 5

t»-. t I f-

m, hill
I

and SV others in the Greatest Musical 
Comedy,

i t
h!*; *■THE HAM TREE;

PPIf*'ETC Entire lower floor, $1.10. i rKIVILd ut balcony, 76c, St, *1.5 I ' 
Mon. A Thure. Mats, 50c, 76c, |l" I
____________ ____________________ > a I

In the New Farce by Richard Harding Darts,
IIWHO’S WHO ?”

to- i

arc 8CARB0R0 BEACH 
PARK

The Great Electric Park

“JUST ACROSS 
THE BAT" HANLAN’B 0

-i
FREE TWICE

DAILY
MIH8■F and Pleasure Ground 

of the City. SOLLER
BAND OF 40

AND HER 
MALE HOhO!**.i|>

Eg

PROGRSi, Visitors should not 
fall to see the Great 
East End Park.

h„t'h!?!/nI?elofler Harrt* reported that 
«fleet4 !?losc<1 Woet side of Yonge 
ZtfSt th* etreet to Melinda
s.3,,irr„thb;æ;‘":3 xïs
the puVeme„t to e,nk ^ cause»!

to
Contrcdler ’church'"-'^^6,'1''' "ald

Kln“g MdbYongeUsttreotstîh 

«5-S.3 S™" rwmd

on Balmuio street,
Tiiat hat factory was start»* ,«

» ! . SCHOOL

I.Ofi a.m....
_ ’ 9.00 a.m... I 

' 6.00 a.m....
< 11.30 a.m...

1.00 p.m....
. 1.30 pm.... 

3.00 p.m.... 
3.00 p.m.... 
2.30 p.m.... 
3.00 p.m....

' 3.30 p.m.... 
4 * to t p.m. 

4.15 p.m.... 
415 p.m... J 
v.OtMp.m.... Aoo pm.... 
*-20 p.m.... 
••40 p.m..,. 
o.i>0 p.m... J *1* p.m.. J 
f .46 pjn.... 

10.00 p.m....

A MUSICAL TREATà

OAK HALL, Clothiers Ç
V ■ I'

King St. Cars run 
direct to the Park

GRAND mats. bVtd 25c, sic
OPERA 
HOUSE The SILVER KING

Hsxt Little Mias FIs It

/'' t!

WILLIAM CORBETTCor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. J. C. Coombes, Manager la a Great Bevlsal efîÿ;f• - ' I

•»

GATEI' #i 1 to rebuild 
hat factory BURI L SOI 11 

4M0Kt If YOU 
DAI I f MAIN

BURLESQUE ZVAUnEVlUvyyw
L11

BEAUTY FgTrlsi 

3o]YOUTHI30 
g i Rls| FOLLY

CHAS. ROBINSON
Robinson Crusoe Gins

AND G«^.

Meat Week - routes ef TUusn,

t,; LEGAL FIGHT TO 
DEPORT THAW

>t
said.

*i> |—OH
Hast
1 ÜBIOUJ

mornfng *£2?*.?*™™*»*
it » I'

ei TNsst Week—"Trocsd.ro BurfcsOuers”Don’t Miss the Wonderful Automatic 
Machine at the Exhibition That Shapes, 
Pastes, Fills and Seals 2 and 5 lb. Cartons of
REDPATH Extra Granulated SUGAR

r.
ÏÏMÏSâtt,he °"r*« **—

expense, 132,882.25. of which «TtVo zs 
celptK fomMt %nd ”'"ktng fund

“.TcS.'lZV"th*

. ‘‘W® already adopted a 2-cent 
fare, and six ticket, for ten cent* ” 
said Controller O’Neill, "and we '
n°Thulnw!tel?hy chargf’ ar,y more."

"We Jh^,iaheiU'lanlmOU” °P,nton. 
vt e should plan to carry on all the 

public works possible thruout 
winter, said Controller O'Neill -it 
may be that the western provinces

me1- haVP. wor,k for «» «heir lalKir- 
ng men, and a large number of the 

unemployed there may come to To
ronto for the winter." '

This Idea was endorsed. It came un 
in connection with starting this fall 
hrfrf co"*truct,lon of the ornamental 
athletto fleTdLentre IS,and to the —

____ (Conilnutd From Pago 1.)
either at once or before the king’s 
bench In October."

CH E A’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26ci Evenings, Ul 

60c, 75c. Week of Aug. 25;
First appearance here of The Pinafore 

Kiddles In an up-to-date version of fiMBift 
* Sullivan’s "Pinafore" ; Julia Curtis. 
Shrlner A Richards, Gilding O'Msaraa, 
Reed Bros., Bowers, Walters A C 
Pope and lino, The Klnetograph. 
clal extra attraction. Helen Page 
In "The Understudy."

L_________

PatrickSHAW'S
SCHOOLS

Nows a Disappointment
Mr. Jerome and District Attorney 

Conger .were at dinner when Thaw’s 
counsel made known their decision. 
They had been hoping, like others 
drawn here by duty, that tomorrow 
would see a sweeping away of some of 
the legal cobwebs and the beginning of 
a fight In the open prefacing a hearing 
before the immigration authorities and 
Thaw’* probable deportation to Ver
mont.

The news spread quickly thru the 
hotel corridors. Sheriff Hornbeck of 
Dutches, County, who Is particularly 
anxious to get home, expressed his 
great disgust. The handcuffs and leg 
Irons he brought with him have prov
ed only a burden, and he has been 
roaming about town for a week wait
ing for something to turn up.

Thaw could not be seen, in view of a 
new rule of the sheriff barring Inter
viewers except when accompanied by 
some of his counsel; but that he was 
consulted before any action was taken 
was attested by the fact that hi# sig
nature, with that of hts attorney of 

d, W. L. Shurtleff, was signed to 
the application. It was a mere for
mality with Thaw, tho, for the greater 
part of the day he spent in working 
out more details of his publicity cam
paign. His ambitions may be nipped 
to some extent by the curtailment of 
interviews, but he can still send out 
statements.

Tho declining to express an opinion 
as to what will happen in the Thaw 
cas? next, Mr.' Jerome took the hitch 
In the proceedings philosophically, and 
aficr finishing his evening meal went 
on; and toasted his shins with a group 
In front of the big open fireplace at 
the Magog House. Most of the after
noon he had spent tinkering with the 
automobile in which he made the trip 
up hers.

—11.1
March- Mlliu
Overture. -Pm 
■Mention - M* 
Cornet Solo

T^irec Kong* 1 
(a) Boat i i

*
<# Produce High Grade Gradu

ates who win good salaries. 
Recome one by starting court 
with us on Hept. 2nd. It will 

Offices] open 
daily this week. Visitors wel
come. Catalog mailed 
quest.

$1,000 1
REWARD

pay you well.
<<

on re-T7E-1 w>14m,^Vaneet°war<*picker-store service and cleaner food is shown in the 
ivh>l)J A JII Sugar Booth, in
Building at the Fair.

Here, in actual operation, ia one of the ali-but-human machines that put up 
Die familiar L and 5-11, Cartons of REDPATH Extra Granulated Sugar. You can 
see it take a cardboard Carton optu at both ends—dexterously paste and close 
the bottom-fill it with the exact, net weight of sugar, measured 
matic scale paste and close the top-and deliver the finished 
a hand having touched it throughout the operation.

nachine1,,p ?ade h powil,le t0 market REDPATH Extra Granulated 
y * ngmal 1 ackages, pure anuclean a« when it.left the refinery—to de
liver to you, m your ow n home. J

Bskction—R|,
«orceeu-^ThIican-

W'. H. SHAW, PR15P. -
Head Offices,

VONGE A GERRARD 3TS.

the Process Building, South Wing of the Industrial Piccolo Solo—
fantasia... .7 
ContalnlFor information that will lead" 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis* 
ease, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be (cured 
fit The Ontario Medical Institute* 
463-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»

next ng 7 
Ir<q

G
* ' — 4

Gverture—.R,i 
B/’lecUon—Tb 
«rand Select 
Gornei. Molo 
"•lection—Tb
°rand Overt

t F*cc°l'> Hnlo. 
I ,rl*h Fan ta* It

HAMILTON HOTELS?

HOTEL ROYALI. on an auto
carton without

^•«■•PPelnttd and most een- 
trally located. S3 and up per day.

American Plan. *edTtr

1 UXBRIDGEre cor- V.NEW YORK IN 8EPTEMBER.
Erie Railroad Excursions to New York 

September 18.

tieThe surveyors for the H>dro-Blectrlc
LuccZïüf!’il^nr0ntO ‘i° U*brld*’’ have been 
nl!t i Ï securing a low grade thru
out the major part of' the route.
■£v«" ^,akktTm Nor,h the road croaee* 

ilia /»«♦ ™,»?r a,n overhead bridge about ins f^„n0r.th °.f D- F- Jone»' «levator, 
and continuing In a northwesterly dlrec- 
tlon crosses the eighth concession in 
Mount Joy, a little south of W. A. Fév
rier s house. It reaches the midway Just 
between the seventh and eighth line, run- 

,10rth !° Hlngwond, thru 
Ktouffville to Glasgow, and continues 
n05th_V,il 0o°dwrsjd to Uxbridge.

Engineer Htauley claims that the grade 
'• “ l*e»l better than that Un theU, T. R. line.

The line fro Markham to Brook tin 
has already been surveyed, and a report 
of the completed survey Is expected about 
l he middle of Feptemhrr.

GET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN, l.KAI), ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE■1,
Ah It

The Erie Railroad will run an ex- 
curslon to New York on Thursday, 
Sept. 18, with a ten-day limit. The 
*tSer»V a ,NlaKara Navigation Co., is 
•J*’®?’ and via C. P. R. „r G. T. R„ 
614.2ft. September Is a fine month for 
visiting New York. Business has re
sumed Ils regular channels after the 
holiday season. Theatres and places 
of amusement are In full swing, and 
the weather Is possibly the most de
sirable of the year. Tickets and reser
vations can he made with the agency 
of the Niagara Navigation Co., f. P 
R. or O. T R.

5 Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
Canada’s Finest Sugar--at its Best Factories!

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIFBB.
136Mii,;

•’assenger 
•rounds by 
Stanley Bail 
•venue or B 

After the 
•xcept on <J 
Day, vehicle] 
The roadwavl 
‘■on. woman 
track. «

On ChlldrJ

E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL ORADES OPfdiiaf WASTE PAPERv ,

ADELAIDE 760. Offfesi 4M Adelaide W,
/.HI?L

f
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HERE’S A PLACE 
TO SEE REAL CATS

==

Laying the Corner Stone of the New Technical School

iStiJM
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rw *2* Best Show of Tabbies He Ha4 
Ever Seen, Declares 

American Expert.
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%. Hearthside Friends Sleep, Eat 
and Have^heir Being 

at Exhibition Hall.

a.
r?<?lV s%E

*.x1
I i > "It ia the beat show I ever attended 

and I’m coming back next year,” said 
1 Wallace C. Capon of St. Louie, whose 
beautiful oronge champion. Ronald- 
ktrk Vice Admiral, won hi* class at 
the twelfth international cat show in 
the dog and cat building. The show 
opened yesterday morning and Judg
ing was completed by four o’clock in 
the afternoon, except for a few class
es In which Hume of the entries ex
pected from tho United States failed 
to arrive on schedule time

The quality of the entries this year 
surpasses those of any former exhi
bition is the opinion of Mrs. Rey
nolds, president of the Royal Cana
dian Cat Club, which organization Is 
annually at the back of Toronto's 
show. There are not so many entries, 
but a greater proportion are highly 
bred cats. Imported specially for the 
show.

One of the special features of this 
year’s show Is a Royal Siamese gray 
and white from New York. His eyes 
are the most delicate shade of pale 
watery blue, and in recognition of this 
fact the cage Is completely draped In 
silk, matching the eyes of the furry 
beauty. Miss Shannon's shaded silvers 
from Ayr and “Rahman.” Mrs. Hew
itt’s black male from the Rahman dale 
cattery and the orange entries from 
the same,establishment attract a deal 
of notice.
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Right Hon. R. L. Borden In the act of laying the corner stone of the three million dollar technical school yesterday morning.

mi- ■ \ ■ :: Scottish Entries.
The Mount Duns cattery has pro

vided three entries from Scotland. 
Two of them, "Scottle” and "Purity," 
are descended from ex-Champion 
Whitefrlar of the Crystal Palace, 
London. Champion Kunka Jou from 
Boston is among the entries that have 
yet to meet defeat in a show ’’Fluff," 
the brown female tabby exhibited by 
Mrs. Reynolds, and the Dempsey en
try from Chicago arc 
among the rows and rows of cats that 
occupy down cushions and try to sleep 
dtiring tho afternoon heat.

But about all the average man 
knows about It is that they are all 
cats and that some of them like to be 
stroked behind tue ears, while others 
resent It Occasionally a kitten Is 
found who la willing to play, and that 
cage Is a magnet for all the children 
In the building until the kitten or the 
children grow tired of poking fingers 
thru the bars from the inside or out
side as the case may be.

Family Groups.
Several cages contain family groups, 

a mother watching over her litter of 
fluffy youngsters, but the majority of 
the entries are single. Over two hun
dred cats In all have quarters In the 
building, and In some cases It took 
quite a time for tho Judges to reach 
a decision that would be fair from 
every viewpoint.

’/xwÆ.■■■■>

noticeable
HUGE MONTREAL MELONS.

In Rennie's Seed Exhibit in Horticul
tural Building.

Do not fail to see the magnificent 
specimens of Montreal melons dis
played In Rennie’s exhibit In the hor
ticultural building. Nothing finer has 
ever been seen In Toronto, and to even 
the most proficient grower, they will 
prove a wonder.

Good Exhibition Lunch.
A quick, clean lunch at the Olrls’ 

Friendly Society Lunch Tent (cafe
teria), Horticultural Building, near 
Dufferln street gates. No waiting. No 
crowding. Nothing over 16c. 618513

The Best of 8wests.
Outstanding In the exhibit of Ma

ples, Limited, Toronto, is the splendid 
array of new products which the Ma
ples people are now pushing thru the 
retail trade. A product which should 
fill a long felt want with the home 
candymaker Is “Can-Ice,” a candy 
Icing made from pure crystal granu
lated sugar, and of the same material 
as the finest, delicious cream candles. 
Varied colors and flavors in this high- 
class production may be produced with 
vegetables and fruits.
Honey Butter and Maple Cream Cheese, 
both fast becoming a household name 
in, every family, are on exhibition and 
to be sampled for the asking; also this 
company's celebrated “Old Tyme” Ma
ple Syrup and “Sweet Sixteen” Golden 
Syrup.

Visitors should call at the exhibit 
and Secure one of the dainty little 
pamphlets explaining and Illustrating 
the many usages and advantages held 
forth In the products of Maples, Lim
ited.

cleanliness. For y-tars past Duncan's 
Pure Food Dining Hall has given the 
public satisfaction, and they are even 
better equipped this yev> than ever 
to serve you-Pride, Just and laudable, suffused J. Evans of 296 Pacific avenue and 

the countenance of Mrs. Joseph Oliver Shorley, 859 Shaw street, arc
as she accompanied The World repre- ^fa'n ,¥lla y®11-- wlth work d«-
sentative on a tour of Inspection thru ** v w
tho province particularly allotted to prominent a feature în any display of 
the feminine portion of the public. women’s Industries that dlsappolnt- 

Mra. Oliver is convener of the ar- ment would be felt if a large aosort-
rangements tpr the display of work ^thing^ toll “natu'rf i„ toe exltou" 

In the women tr*building, and her en- of professionals and amateurs shown, 
thustaem In the cause is one of the Conventional In Rorhan colors, of gold, 
greatest assets which make for order alfwia. blues and brown» are a 
and cleanliness everywhere. Environ- lending ihemsol*L “Tq, lhe design" 
ment means so much. Correct setting Roses seem to b* gWArfog and grapes 
Is half the conquest, So cases, large y t£. *a'1Lln otbw luscious pat- 
and well lighted, with well thought out , n8, “**• Browne of t«| University
positions are the first thing that aXenue has a epecial collection and 
strike the investigator. ®nows some handsome results in white

"I’m told you have been here for and gokl monogram work, 
weeks,” said a casual passerby, and Tw° young ladles, Miss T. Reuse 
this reminded one that the tireless and Miss f. Hills, experts from the 
convener and her associates had given School of Domestic Science, were busy 
of their time for many days before putting their finishing touches to Judg- 
results were placed before the public, ments on the children's display in the 

We stood in front of cases plethoric culinary line. They had tasted and 
with prettiness and patience, the many touched so many specimens of pickles, 
articles of women’s designing stamp- rrults, bread, biscuits and cakes that 
ed with daintiness and speaking loud- 2ne would Imagine all sense of the 
ly of the infinite care and devotion “feuilles By which they performed 
given their production. those functions would toe destroyed.

Can't Be Beaten. But
"Our household linen can’t be -beat,” recuperate and "go at It again,” 

said our guide. "I woludn’t try to And the testing was done so that 
Judge It, for everything here ought to none mlghth cavil. "They are the best 
get a prize.” And there was no one procurable,” was the pronouncment of 
I vho migjlit dispute the statement. Mr*. Oliver, on these two Portias, en- 
j-nnen sheets with borders and moqo- trusted with thin Important depart- 
groms embroidered with true artistic ment. The Judges of the laces were 
skill, table covers, d’oylies, towels, Mrs. Bristol and Miss Moyian, and they 
centrepieces, all of the same high declared, without hesitation, that the 
grade workmanship were here. lovely filmy things that passed thru

Cushions in eveiy variety of color, their hands this year were by far "the 
stitch and design. bedspreads and beet yet." 
rugs were In profusion. One spread 
of knitted lace, alternating with 
stripes of llnon. was truly a thing of 
beauty and "not a finger mark” upon

Frexen Mints.
Always striving for a point higher, 

the Auto Sales Gum Chocolate Co. 
have struck something in the way of 
chewing gum, which will satisfy 
everybody, both young and old, and yet 
when placed on the toqgue It resembles 
a candy. This dainty “Mint,” as It Is 
called, is a portion of the highest 
quality of gum, covered with a beau
tiful coat of peppermint, and sold 
thruout Canada for 6c per box. When 
passing thru the arcade from the 
manufacturers' building to the wo
men's exhibits, don’t fall to turn to the 
left and receive a sample at the nicely 
decorated island, which is «provided 
for that purpose.

8. P. Pedrick, sales manager, and 
A. E. Koeppe. factory manager, are 
there to receive orders for shipments 
for Frozen Mints, as they arc called.

An Interesting Barn.
The stc3l trussed Acorn Ideal Barn, 

which has been erected on the To
ronto Exhibition grounds adjoining 
the cattle shells by the Metal Shingle 
and Siding Company, Limited, of 
Preston, Ont., should prove of great 
interest to the farmers of Canada as 
well as the barn framers. With this 
new conbtructlon It is possible to 
supply the material and erect a barn 
complete witn a half dozen men In a 
very few days, and when erected a 
building is provided tvhlch would 
prove to be superior in 
respect to th.s ordinary type of barn- 
as the root anJ sides arc of galvanized 
metal, which will keep the building 
from being struck with lightning.

Nssmith’s Dining Hall.
A visit to the spacious and attrac

tive dining hall of the Nasmith Com
pany, at the east end of the grand 
stand, will send the customers away 
not thinking of the 50c which they 
paid for the excellent full course meal, 
but thinking of the splendid food 
which they were served and the ac- 
cômmodatlnn they received.

The spacious hall will he found es
pecially attractive and the cleanli
ness of the tables and the neatly at
tired waitresses for which the com
pany is noted will at once meet with 
the visitors’ approval. There Is also 
an up-to-date grill room In the ex
treme west end of the stand.

The Results.
The result* to date follow:

Long-Haired Class.
Long-hair class, eligible for champion

ship.
Blue-eyed white, male, open—1, Thom

as Paterson, Baladin; 2, Miss J. A. Whit
ney, KUravock White I-amkln.

Blue-eyed white. female, novice—1, 
Mrs. T. Paterson. Snow Queen ; 2, Mrs. T. 
Paterson, Blue i}ell.

Blue-eyed white, female, open—1, Violet 
Nord, Lady Aberdeen ; 2. Mrs. T. Pater
son, Purity ; 3, Mrs. C. C. Dempsey, Laz- 
ette.

Oolden-cyed white, male, open—1, Mrs. 
Dempsey, Seth Thomas.

Black, male kltteie—1, Mrs. F. E. Hew
itt, RahmanUalc Sambo; 2, Mrs. Dempsey, 
Earl of Dundee; 3, Miss A. M. FIMier. 
Natty Bell of, Ki-Ora.

Black, male, novice—1, Mrs. Dempsey, 
Earl of Dundee; 2, Miss A. M. Fisher, 
Natty Bell of Ki-Ora.

Black, male, open—1, Mrs. F. E. HowitL 
Rahman; 2. Mrs. Dempsey, Earl of Dun
dee: 3. Bert McBride, Jack Johnson.

Black, female, kitten—l. Mrs. Dempsey, 
Tarosa ; 2, Mrs. Dunn, Kdgewood Debor- 
atc; 3, Mrs. Dempsey, Wlnnifred Black.

Black, female, novice—1, Mrs. Dempsey, 
Tarosa ; 2, Mrs. E. W. Boake, Tinker Bell; 
3, Mrs. Dempsey, Fanny Oracksby.

Black, female, open—1, Mrs. Dempeey, 
Tarosa; 2. Mrs. E. W. Boake, Tinker Bell; 
3, Mrs. Dempse.v, Fanny Oracksby.

Blue, male, kitten—l, Mrs. F. E. Hew
itt, Omar.

Cream or fawn, male, novice—2, Mrs. 
Hewitt, Jersey Cream.

Cream or fawn, male, open—2, Mrs. 
Hewitt, Jersey Cream.

Cream or fawn, male, open—I, Mrs, 
Hewitt, Saille.

Lion Brand

no; experts know how to

every

Gordon’s Star Attractions.
By request of the management you 

will find with us once more the famous 
Gordon attractions. Their reputation 
of eleven year*’ standing at the great
est amusement park In the world— 
Luna Park, Coney Island — easily 
stamps the Gordon games of skill as 
the leaders on all midways- The 
troupe of

Ten Egyptian Palmists
are a direct Importation from Cairo. 
Egypt, and so clevei are orientals that 
they ran actually tell you your name, 
together with all Important happen
ings in your life- past, present and 
future. You will find this wonderful 
troupe at th • entrance to the Midway. 
Here also is the "man who can guess 
your weight” simply by looking at you 
If he Is three pounds out of the way 
there Is no chargf. Sec If you can 
fool him. Close by Is the mammoth 
forty foot Teddy Bear booth, where if 
yon have a good eye you can easily 
win a beautiful three font. Teddy 
Bear. Th" ring game as originated by 
Gordon gives vov 

Jture a valuable t 
the Gordon show's you are assured of 
absolutely fair treatment, 
courtes;- I# shown the ladles and chil
dren, and we cun truly say that ycur 
visit to tho Midway is not complete 
unless you do patronize the Gordon 
attractions.

"There’s nothing else here like this,” 
was a remark that drew one’s atten
tion to a number of various sized arti
cles rolled in gray linen covers, em
broidered In brown and finished with 
pretty brown ribbon frills. They form
ed a trarellng outfit, Including sewing 
Implements, toilet articles and a medi
cine outfit. It was certainly a bright 
idea that produced It. A series of 
speclments of oroohot work, done by 
an Indian girl, came In too late for 
Judgment, but is admired, neverthe
less.

Irish crocheting is gaining votaries 
every day, as evidenced by the large 
display of collars, doylies and Inserts, 

three Cross-stitch has reappeared In many 
over forms, and is among the newer things 

sixty, seventy and eighty respectively, of the exhibits.
“Yes, and we have specimens from 
some ever ninety, one at ninety-four,”
The World was told. Knitting, 
chetlng, handsowu garments, quilts, 
tea cosies—and the
skill amazing

Last year 1t would have seemed ....
Impossible to Improve things In the ; 8 vcr’ w*1 k * tones inserted, skilfully 
matter of workmanship, but it in the ! cXrvpd trays and eases, books in beau-

! Mill! otndhigs, with many other choice 
things, are shown from the women’s 
art.

it.
There is a library section, where 

the handsomest display of table 
centres conc-dvable la shown. View
ing the glowing roses and foliage on 
the gray or tan foundations, one 
could, imagine the glint of the colors 
set out by the lamps of many a cosy 
leading nook. Next year there' will 
be a drawing-room section for table 
centres to allow more variety In style 
and design.

"Old ladles” section is a place to 
Work Is here In

Silver Classe*.
Silver male, -novice—1, Miss L. A. Han

son, Silver Tomkins.
Silver, male, open—1, Mies L. A. Han

son, Silver Tomkins.
Silver, female, novice—1, Miss L. A. 

Hanson, Lady Shultz.
Silver, female, open—1, Mias L. A. Han

son, Lady Shultz.
Shaded (silver, female, open—1, Misa L. 

A. Hanson. J,ady Rhondaz.
Shaded silver, female, open—1, Mias L. 

A. Hanson. Lady Rhondaz.
Silver tabby, femaie, open—1, Mrs, 

Worthington. Moka.
Smoke, male, open—3, Mrs. Worthing

ton, Marko.
Orange, male, novlee—1, Mrs. Reynold*. 

Antonio: 2, Mrs. Reynold*. Orpheus.
Orange, male, open—1, Ncpao Kennel*, 

Romald Kirk Vice-Admiral.
Orange, female, open—1, Nopac Ken

nel*. Cinderella.
Orange tabby, male, kitten—1, Mr*. 

Hewitt, Ca.ru*o; 2, Mr*. Hewitt, Flash; 
3, Mr*. Hewitt. Klora.

Orange tabby, male, novice—1. Mr*. S. 
Smith. General Majestic; 2, Mr*. Hewitt, 
Caruso.

Orange tabby, female, kitten—1. Mr*. 
Hewitt. Oeronomo of llahmandale; 2, 
Ml** H. Smith, General Majestic.

Orange tabby, female, kitten—1, Mr*. 
Hewitt, Rahmandale Maida.

Orange tabby, •female, novice—1, Mrs. 
Hewitt. Rahmandale Maida 

Brown tabby, male, ’ kitten—1, Mr*.
Dunn.-F/dgewood Duke.

Tortoleesholl, kitten—1, Mrs. Hewitt, 
Monterey.

Tortoiseshell, novice—I, Mrs. Hewitt, 
Little Sleter.

Tortoiseshell, open—1, Mr*. Hewitt, Lit
tle Sister.

marvel In. 
divisions, devoted" to exhibitors

Dean's Famous Carte#».
Greater than ever this year Is the 

exhibit of the Dean Canoe Company 
of Sunnyalde. Toronto, situated, as In 
former year i. under the grand stand. 
The Dean Canoe Company, pioneers 
In the manufacture of all classes of 
the light pleasure craft, are showing 
this year ressaie ranging from the 
lightest racing Cruiser to the heaviest 
three thwart variety, everyone a mas
terpiece of the skill of'the Dean boat 
builders. Visitors to the Exhibition 
should not fail to pay the exhibit a 
visit. It Is the only canoe exhibit on 
the grounds

From the School*.
there

many things in the women's building,
accuracy- nod I 1,111 thn work of the children Is deserv- accuiacj -and jns, of „n Hrtlc,e a„

From the schools are alsoern-
a fine chance to ee- 

prize. In patronizing
Homespuns. Jewelry In hammered Every

consensus of opinion that refinement, 
taste and skill in all handicrafts to j 
which women apply themselves have 
advanced perceptibly during the past 
twelve months.

This reminds one that women's In
terest at our Exhibition all goes back to 
the Women’s Art Association. Thru 
It. .a department for women's work was 
first secured. Latex, the local council 
look up tho cause, and later develop
ment i produced the grand aggregation 
of which all concerned may so Justly- 
feol proud. Besides the, converter, the 
following ladles are on the commit
tee In charge of the women's building: 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs. A. E. Stevens, 
Mrs. George H. Goodrrham. Mrs. A. 
W. Irlgnam, Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings. Mrs. John A. Cooper, Mrs. 
Agar Adamson, Mrs. Maclachan, Mrs. 
W. H. Cawthra, Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Mrs. 
J. O Orr, Mrs. John G. Kent,, Mrs. 
Robert R nnie, Mrs. J. D. Allan and 
Mrs. E. Bristol, while Mrs. Kenneth 
•Stewart Is superintendent.

For Refreshment*.

Bird’s Dining Hall.
When trying ic think where you will 

eai. just 'urn to Blrd’n Dining Hall, 
situated in a convenient spot back of 
the grand stand, and don’t hesitate to 
go In and try their 85c full course 
nie.-il. In both their private hall -it 50e 
and th" 35c -puce they will satisfy you 
as to food and service. To satisfy Is 
their motto.

Soo the Glass Blowers., For Baby.
One of the spots which was parti

cularly noticeable was the .part de
voted to tho licceselllen and luxuries 
of the baby. The baby Is truly king 
when the making of pretty clothes is 
concerned. Beautiful embroidered and 
lace Inserted robes, button-stitched 
■linens, pretty bonnets and caps, .«oft 
comfy Jacket? and toosey-wootsry 
booties, and lovely bits of bows and 
color wherever they could toe intro
duced.
What beauties—so 
pink and blue, 
pockets, filled with Just the thing* baby 
wants, all laid out most invitlngljr. The 
baby exhibit 1s an obb-Ct 1er*on from 
which the thoti*nndsWrho love com
fort and beauty may take pattern.

Most Ingenious are two cradles of 
bullrushes, In which sleeping doll ba
bies are «ertreted. The program ask
ed for "Moses' basket" as something 
more euphonious than "Baby baskets.” 
A literal meaning was taken, and the 
cradles» of bullrushes resulted. They 
are certainly unique and tk serving of 
a prize for the Ingenuity with which 
they are designed.

Great interest Is being paid to 
Johns, I he glass blower, at the en
trance to the M lu way, and hundreds of 
people are carrying away beautiful 
prizes which are valued al from 5c to 
85 according to the luck of the person 
who driws for the articles which are 
on view..

The glass blowers create a* much 
Interest as anything on the Midway on 
account of the expert skill it requires 
to twist and blow the melted glass In
to lovely objects which are suitable 
for the mantel, ana one of these can 
be obtained with the price of an ad
mission ticket.

Today is children's day, and the 
kiddles will be admitted for 5c and 
each will get a souvenir

Good Biscuits- *
Ranging from the modest tea bis-, 

cult to the most delicate and delicious 
dainty that tempt* the eye before It 
reaches the pal -te,everything that can 
be made from pure baking materials 
is to be fo-jnl >i( the Christie, Brown 
Company's exhibit. In the manufac
turers' building.

The exhibit l.< easily noticeable for 
th" neatness and patriotic character of 
Its decorations, h'hesves of the wheat 
from which the Christie- Brown pro
ducts are mainly baked are prominent 
in the decorative scheme, and the en
tire < xhlblt is framed to point to the 
watchword of Christie production— 
purity-

And then "Baby's Basket!"
and dainty, of 
lace bordered•am

Empire Fish and Chip Restaurent.
For i good old English fish and chip 

lunch served at any hotlr of day at a i 
moderate cost go to the Empire Fish 
and Chip Restaurant, situated oppo
site Nasmith's, eastern entrance of 
the grand stand. One thing a person 
appreciates at a fish and chip restau
rant is clear»llnesc, and the manager 
of this booth, who runs the Bmptrs 
Restaurant a» 1534 West Queon street, 
realizes this and deserves credit for 
the same. He buys his fish fresh from 
the city market every day and buys 

'the best that can be obtained. Out In 
Parkdale Mr. Wade" supplies many 
people with fish and chips, and «hey 
certainly appreciate hie service, 7

The refreshment tents. In charge of 
the women's societies, seem to be ob
taining a fair share of patronage. The 
Girls' Friendly Is In charge of Mrs. 
Robinson, Miss Robinson. Miss A dele 
Nordheimer and Mrs. Ashcroft. They 
reported that thing? were very satis
factory. At the Women' Depository 
patrons were flocking to the cool veran
dah and restful tea rooms. And at 
Rosary Hall, a contingent of. the pretty 

Lace- Making. blue-capped waitresses were flitting
The lace-makers, wearing their In and out amongst the palms, catering

beautlfuL Maltese on their many bob- to the wants of the many tired and
bins, are always sure of admirers. Mrs. hungry callers.

A Clean Heme
Is assured by the use of that famous 
little machine, the Cadillac Vacuum 
Sweeper. This machine Is being de
monstrated under the grand stand, 
and it will pay you to see It in opera
tion. For utility, durability and effi
ciency it Is away ahead of any similar 
machine on the market. It Is easily 
operated with either hand or electric 
power, and ia light, powerful and 
adapted to every need In the home. 
Why not save your health, strength 
and lime by using a Cadillac Vacuum 
Sweeper? Come and see It today.

Eat at Duncan's.
At Duncan’j Pure Food Dining Hall, 

opposite th • press building, you will 
find a clean, comfortable and cool 
dining hall, eerily seating 800 guests. 
The food Is cooked before your ofvn 
eyes, thus ensuring you of Its perfect
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HOW TO DISCRIMINATE TALKS OF PROSPECTS

to Be 
in History—-Need 

Canadian Stock Exhibits.
Day Instructor Points Out De- Panama Exhibition 

facts in Undesirable Greatest 
Class of Stock.

%

1
I itING »

EST »*tify!ng to exhibitors and sight- .. D*nl,! O'Connell Lively, in charge of

the»grand stand. Thousand* of farm- incidentally interdite* ^h^me'Iders*"'! 
ers were deflected yesterday from an live etock In the big Ban Francisco fair 
JnNBded Jaunt to the Midway, and Mr. Lively 1* well named, full of ginger, 
Instead feasted their eyes on the ant- and » practical live etock man, altho 
mal beauty, which can now be seen yeare he worked as a reporter in 

-nn*r more favorable conditions than clBee”* tbe Pac!flc «»«■

were ever dreamed of pa* years. .
••The farmers now hav® <me of the Hot„ yelterdl7, „wjn mftny re_

grandest places for exhibiting their *peot, unique. The grounds will over
stock that can be found In any city look the Golden Gate, and vessels from 
on the continent,” said a Brampton all over the/world will dock and unload 
man. "Indeed, there has been so our piers. We are going to run ten 
much Improvement made In the last months, opening February. 1915, and the
yew- that we are one and all surprised Jud^ng^wll^occS? to^Octobel
that It could all be done in so short November. All our buildings will
• time: I am afraid the Judging ring openlngb^d*^^eTave^eM^h6 .“/veto 

is a bit Mn-.11. but that will be tee" n)|mon dollars in cash, all of It ral«-
__ .. . K,. 8tate of California."remedied by next year. What are your special features'”’ heAlready th* C.N.B. has an entry In was asked. P mature., he

the high-class horse sections which yur greatest feature will be the up- 
eurpaeses anything In the past Some .Ehaî,acîer °t our exhibition. It

I 0Æ largest stock breeders In Can- a contemporaHeouT^ent, to îhls^wri 
ada will before tomorrow have thetr differing from the great eiSilblt’oM held 
horses In fine ritape for exhibiting, at Philadelphia, Chicago, Paris and 
These Include Crow and Murray, Col. Louis, 
pellatt, . the Cumberland stables, Joe.
Kllgour and the Jones stables of 
Ottawa.
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, _ First of Its Kind

Francisco fafr’wffi^e'toaMt to the first 
celebration of the kind on the Pacific, 

. ..... . , and will mark the beginning of that rapid
Milch cows are being exhibited In expansion of the countries bordering on 

great numbers. B. H. Bull and Son the Pacific Ocean,- which bids fair to be 
of Braitlpton, as usual, have a very the most notable development of the
fin* Stable in J«rsey cattle. For the twent*eth century. Every country on the flue stable m J.reey catue. «or ™ American continent will exhibit, and the 
purpose of .he Exhibition Mr. Bull Dominion of Canada has already appro- 
imported 40 beautiful Jerseys direct prlated five hundred thousand dollars 
from Jersey, Channel Islands. For Quite likely British Columbia will make 
one mllcih cow alone he paid the high a special exhibit.”
price of 3750. Sir William Mackenzie J^lvaly Preferred not to discuss the
ni** has a yoodlv number of Jersey reported refusal of the British and Qer- also has a goodly numoer 01 jersey man Governments to exhibit at San 
Stock at the- show. Francisco.

>y for Grand 
lards ’ Band 
ticertg in the 
ment will be

Milch Cows.

RAt’MS 25c 

Good-bye 
Week

„ . . . Speaking unofficially, he
Friday afternoon will be a banner said that many enquiries are being 

session -for the stock breeders when cclved from British and German manu- 
prizes are to be distributed to the facturer», and he hoped to see both coun
winners of all classes of stock. tr K , . .

Indicative of the increasing tend- hPe‘laid,""to th^fa^eri, ^ch-’
ency towards scientific farming and erg an<j stock men of Canada. Australian 
stock breeding which Is noticeable in and New Zealand buyers,” he continued, 
Ontario today, to the fact that the “are always In the market for thorobred 
Canadian Live Stock Association has stock, and have recently made some pur- 
placed a large open air tent near the ^ases at fancy prices to the United 
stock breeders’ show ring at the Ex
hibition for the purpose of demon-
■trating the desirable and undesirable THEATRICAL CENSOR
types of market classes of cattle, 
sheep, and swine produced and mar
keted in this province. ______

Airtfnftfuct<srUCto0roieTe^with chart* Declares Class -of Shows at Mid
Showing the different parts of the 
carcass of each animal. He lectures 
to the farmers on the best way of 
feeding with foods from which the 
best advantage can be gained. Taken 
as a whole the exhibit demonstrates paid an official visit to the Midway 
the desirability of producing only the yo*1er(lay afternoon. In companv with 
highest types In the different classes •J- Mpnroe, press agent for the
of live etock. In order to improve the Exhibition, but found nir.hlng out of 
Status of the live stock Industi-y. waJ' which to exercise censor-

Thls, It to Intended by the associa- sbjp; fac.V 3!fr' 18 of tbe
tlon, will bring the greatest measure !*lon tbc cl?*s shows on ex-
Of profit to the producers, packers and h, , t’on, tb!f year 18 a much hlgher 
consumers alike. standard than heretofore.

Only In one Instance was It neces
sary to make any changes, and that

PROflRÂM FOR TfinAY ln the ca8e of photographs of diving 
I ixvuix/AiVz run. IUÜAI girls in the act of doing one of their

various performances. At the sug
gestion of Staff Sergeant McKenney of 
1 he morality department. Manager^ 
Quincy removed one or two, but re
marked that worse pictures were on 
exhibit In the art gallery.

As was ordered last year, the diving 
girls on "the front of the big screen on 
the show are covered from the waist 
down.

’S re-

GOOSER
HE

■at. Mat. Me, Me

OMORROW
WEEK 52Ï:
&HEATH

ie Greatest Musical 
iedy, SAW LITTLE WRONG
;m tree
lower floor, 91,SO. 

Icony, 75c, $1, 91.56. 
Vlats, 50c, 75c, 91.

way Are of Better Standard 
Than Usual.

William Banks, ar.t theatrical censor,

ASLAN'S
r- twice 
CL DAILY
88
1 AND HER 
i. MALE SOLO

OF 40
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DAY.LTREAT

3.00 a.m.. 
• ' 9.00 a.m.

' 9.00 a.m.
. 11.30 a.m 

1.00 p.m.. 
130 p.m..

............... Grounds Open
..........Buildings Open
........Cat Show Open*
.......... Conway's Band
. .Directors’ Luncheon 
...Irish Guardsoÿîand

3 00 p.m........Grandstand Performance
2.00 p.m.....................Motor Boat Trials
2.30 p.m....... 1...............  Judging Ponies
3.00 p.m..................Japanese Fireworks
*•30 p.m............................... Motor Polo

: 4 to 6 p.m............... Irish Guards Band
4.15 p.m................... .....Musical Hide
J.15 p.m........................ Conway'* Band
7.001p.m....-.......................... Vaudeville
1.00 p.m.................................. Motor polo
J'îî P-m.................................. Musical Itld"
8.40 p.m..................lVilhlrigton Zouave*
0.00 p.m.................... Musical Surprise
0.15 p.m...Nero and Burning of Rome
*•7» P-m..................Menave of the Air

10.00 p.m................................... Fireworks

$• satd 25c, 50c
LIAM CORBETT
Great Revival of

SILVER KING
NAME WA8 OMITTED.-Little Mies n* It

ed
In the report of the meeting of the 

High Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters of Central Ontario, which 
was published yesterday, the name of 
Rro. Alexander Stewart of this city 
waiimmltted. Mr. Stewart was unani
mously re-fleeted to the office In the 
high court, which he has filled with 
much ability for the past seven years.

3INSON
rusoe Girls

/4AT
ID
lies of Pleasure^

H EATRE
25c; Evening*, 

iug. 25:
I-re of The Pinafore 
Is to version of Gilbert 
ire” ; Julia Curtis, 

Gliding O’Mearas, 
Waiters & Crocker, 
Klnetograph. Spe- 

. Helen Page A Co.

Patrick Conway’s Band Irish Guards’ Band
—1.30 p.m. to 3.30 p.m__

Overture—Semlramlde ........
Three Dance? From Henry V1TT....

..................................... Edward Germs n
(a) Country Dance. <h) Shepherds’ 

Dance. (<•) Rustic Dance.
Select Ion--The Gondoliers..........
l'omet Solo—Mountain Lovers.
Suite—From "The Miracle"....

.................... ......... Music Humperdinck

—11.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.—
JUrch—Militaire ..................Tacha ikowsky
VWture-.pr.et and Peasant............Supp"
■ketion —Mh rtha ..............................*
Vomet Solo—When We're Together
— ...................................... Emerson James
«fee Songs Without \\ o' ds. Mendelssohn 

(a) Boating Song, (b) Spring Song,
(c) Spinning Song.

Interval.
Selection—Rlgoletto .......................... Verdi
«orceeu -The Hell* of St. Patrick
Sou0*0, Sol°—The i varie'* Festival. Brewer
rantasia........................ Alhlon

ontalnlrig National Song* of England, 
Iceland and Scotland.
Cod Save the King.

-, —4 Pin. to 6 p.m.—
Scieru1"3-SV1 ®*ai‘- -  Mendelssohn
«r»nO ^TIM Crand Duchess. Offenbach
<Wt trohengrln..........Wagner
tUvPV, —hung.'t of Arnhv (’lavElection—The Mikado^*'/. '.s,illtvan

... .Rossini

Flotowed

Sullivan 
.. SquireOO

Interval.
Selection—11 Trovatore..
Patrol—The Emperor Passes... .Voltotedt 
Piccolo Solo—The Nightingale's Sing

..........Fllloovnky
• Arr. Rasquit

ARD Verdi

m that will lead 
;>r whereabout* of 
ons suffering from 
f, Fits, Skin Dis- 
n, Gcnito Urinary 
ironic or Special 
cannot be cured 
tfedica! Institute, 
reet, Toronto.»

Irish Fantasia—Erin............
God Save the Kl 

» p.m. to 3 p m.-—
Overture—The Mena- Wives of Wind-

,   Nicolai
Selection—Patience ...............  Sullivan
Second Hungarian R'/apgody............... Liszt
Cornet,Solo—Th" Children'* Horn".P"-.an 
Grand S"lectlon—L» Travis ta.... Verdi
Suite-Neanolitan Scenes..............Massenet.
Trombon» Solo--The Death of Nelso*

ng.

Gtotid Overture "sîdcimoiie •

Iri^h°Ffl^,J,>l 'T^'Tn ..............Damare
FantaMa—Hibernia. .Arr. (Jready

<,0<1 ‘Sav<- the King.

^ . „ ......................BmhpmPatrol of tne Brigade of Guard.».

Potpourri—Melodious Memories. '
............ ..................... . Herman FlnckGod Save the King.

'tSI2”.
........Taehalkowskyi

3 PRICES FOR 
INC, BABBITT,
• EAI), LEAD PIPE

VEHICLE REGULATIONStal Co. Ltd,
ies:
EAL, WINNIPEG.

13<tf
grni^fn^,’r ''ehklft8 must, enter the 
8t*nu.. r)on'l"l,>n street gate, or 

'y Barracks gate, via Strachan 
VAf.Ue or Bathurat street.

the h01,r "f 10 o'clock a.m.. 
B, Children's Day and Labor

, th/l—c,hoe iDüHio will be confined to 
tln„r0:i' wa"VR sou,h of the transporta- 
track Woman 8 building and the race-1

27, and Labor Day, Sept, l, vehicle 
traffic will be confined to the roadw 
south of the transportation, 
building and the racetrack.

Vehicles must not at any time be 
driven at a speed exceeding ten mllea 
an hour, and at all times with 
consideration for the public.

All delivery vehicles must enter and 
leave the grounds via Exhibition road. 
Strachan avenue gate.

LAN ay* 
woman's

GRADES OP

PAPER every

lest 490 Adelaide W.
1*1 On Children's Day, Wednesday, Aug,

t
.913.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
lents

FARMERS PLEASED LIVELY BY NAME
. WITH STOCK ARCADE LIVELY BY NATUREHAL

Jjcgt Place for Cattle Exhibit- Representative of San Francis- 
ing on Continent, co Fair is on Visit to Our

They Say.

1

If Exhibition.

19

PROMINENT EXHIBITORSWomen's Departments and Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. HART
Cl

TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMS
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TO BENEFIT fiLARGE CROWD SAW 
CORNER STONE LAID

(Droly Wdrtt Me» Service.
laborei g i ifill- ■: BOOK REVIEWS ^ .*

THE utikliOWN SOUTHWEST.

Hie Sterling BankPE is■ iI
« ;___ _ .

Tv
S HINTS *BTMAY MANTON. BY CHESTER FIELD BIGGi

!

You May Publish My Letter 
About "Fruit-a-tives.”

of CanadaPremier Officiates at Cere-, 
motiy in Connection With 

New Technical School.

piffle passes ft way the study of their 
prehistoric legends and their racial 
meaning will disclose wonders as great 
as the pyramids of Egypt. She scores 
the Americans fur spending so much 
time and money in Europe when at 
their own door lies the most sublime 
scenery in ths world. “Half a dosen 
Switzerland# from Glacier Park In the 
north of Cloudcroft, New Mexico, 
and the most picturesque bit of Spain. 
10.000 years older than old Spain In 
the very heart of America, with tur
quoise mines from which the finest 
jewel in King Alphonse's crown was 
taken ; a sphinx that antedates Egypt
ian archaeology by 8000 years, and 
stone lions older than the columns of 
Phrygia." Anyone who has time and 
money to spend in traveling would do 
well to read thle book, for Miss Laut 
not only gives a fine description of the 
American southwest, but she tells how 
to get there, and what it -will cost.

UNIVERSITY ADDRESSES.

4 » * 4ia w Premier U

Uhion M
t .,11

a • gill 'i!ll

mmf'fl . V;

Agnjg C. Leut. author of “The Con
quest of the Great ^Northwest," “Lords 
of the North," and “Freebooters of

ÆÆîiïHss hr rr
Sarnia Ont. Feb 8 i the N®vaJ° in her Introduction the 

“I have been a mii« r Li îxL fu. Ü . •ayB •*10 *■ sitting In the doorway of
“dyc"ta7rh\??htPSmmhcI;dl!lrFd of* a

many remedleoand many^ctoh.^but m^c Jl^Vd^f Mp&tS'that
f reed1 an° adt eîîiU  ̂rat* f or fü" ttiick to Poet-güJfalàemTs, when
tlu* . ,a^ V**”}®"1,,,Fru*t*the advances and recessions of an
1 triki lc? invasion front the poles left c;_-

?*LdlV^ what. Y68 where now are deserts; when giant 
LtakeB «equola forests wiére swept under the 
a»nd flnd theyar! «ands by the flood waters, and the 

«°??- 1 mammoth Wallowed where now 
have recommended Fruit-a-tives' to a nestles farm hamlets. Her descrip- 
great many of my friends, and I can- tlon of these eRff dwellings would
2?tv.ipral*e theee T>îrT,ilt TtaTbÀt^ni0^ load one to belike that is wrlt- 
Bighly. i JONHS- lng of Phrygia, ot Egypt—of even the

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial Size 26c. Great Pyramid Itself, if you will— 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt were It not to- the fact that In al- 
ot price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot- most every paragraph she takes care 

‘ tawa. to remind one that It Is America she
Is writing ot. Even, the valley floor 

these strange dwflllngs Is reached 
by ladder, a series of Interior lad
ders and stone stairs leading to the 
top of perpendicular cliffs many hun
dred feet high. Up these ladders and 
winding stairs 'the whiter climbed. 
Tiny doors lead from one apartment 
to another, the rooms are dome-roof
ed; ' their meal bins, fireplaces and 
stone plHows are still perfect- In 
of these cave houses lies a little body,, 
swathed In otter and braver skins 
with leg bindings of yucca fibre, cloth 
woven about 10,000 B.C. Its long 
black hair Is still silken arid shiny, 
the skin like parchment, the head and 
face that of a human being, not an 
ape as Herbert Spencer would have 
one believe, but a well-formed hu
man body preserved by the gypsum 
dust and the high-dry climate in 
which the corpse had lain. Miss Laut 
spent weeks wandering about these 
cities of the dead, actually living 
much of the time as a cliff-dweller, 
beneath her lying the ancient Irriga
tion canal used to this day, and above 
her the great Kiva or Ceremonial 
Temple of the Stone Age people. This 
she describe?) as a great concave hol
lowed eût of the white pumice stone- 
A wonderful mid-air temple for wor
shippers, with Its alcoves for meal, 
for Incense, for water urns still per
fect. The supposition that these cave 
races wera^frimlqu-jawed. long-claw
ed. gibbering apes spending half their 
time rip treersthrowlng stones on. the 
heads of oQi* apes below, and the 
rither half of then- time licking their 
chops in gore.: tects quite a rebuff at 
the hands of tnls clever 
declares that when the evolutionary

I
t C<

m PROMINENT MEN THERE
. SP<P' V the forest ranger andv i ’■ t President Gourlay of C. M. A. 

Emphasizes Importance of 
Applied Education.

r4 ShoS
1

Likely
*

HSIM in the presence of a large crowd 
ths corner-stone of the new technical 
school building was well and truly laid 
by the Right Hon. R. I» Borden short
ly before noon yesterday. The great 
gray stone walls of this building, 
which have caused so much comment, 
favorable and otherwise, thruout To
ronto, cover a space almost as large 
as a city block, and they are as yet 
otfy a few fleet above the ground.

Several hundred men, women and 
children were present at the ceremony 
and notwithstanding the severe heat 
hardly any departures were noticed 
until after the ceremony had been 
completed.
/’Forty-four per cent, of the manu

factured products of Canada. 48 per 
cent, of the capital engaged in manu
facture, 42 per cent, of the employes 
In’ manufacturing establishments and 
48 per cent, of the raw and partly- 
finished material used In Canadian 
factories are manufactured, Invested, 
employed and imported respectively 
in and into the City of Toronto- Why 
Ihen should not Toronto be the first 
of ,thc cities in tne Dominion to es
tablish a real school of technical edu
cation?" was the question of President 
Gburlay of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association in addressing the 
gathering.
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Educational Educational 'hi

These are a collection of twenty of 
the more important addresses deliver
ed In America during the official 
residence In the United States of the 
British ambassador. It Is published 
by the Macmillan Company.
Bryce has travelled extensively and 
his subjects have a wide range. When 
speaking about the Scotch and Irish 
he says:
People» who. considering how small 
their number, have made a greater 
noise in the world- It has been said 
of the one race that It was reckless, bold, 
extravagant, imprudent- Of the other, 
that it was dry, cautious, even, parsi
monious. The Irlsh-Scotch combine 
the characteristics of both races; they 
unite the tenacity, perseverance, and 
shrewdness of the Scotsman of Alban 
with the fire, dash, and geniality of 
the Celt of Brin.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
TORONTO

Premier Boys* School of Canada

it <*) 6I Mr.
Tpia ; Infantts ^Dress.lCoet and Cap,

:OMM»"tNG OP. COAT. CAP AND DKESS 
on *a tear add cas.

imnt deciok sob earns.

g ;o o p sMiil

iMiiMiit -

Founded istg by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. 
v GOVERNOR OR UPPER CANADA.

ury. with r..i<Lst MH. Sammir Csmp st Uk« T.m.g.oi, coajurt.J by th. Phywd

ïE^EHeS
Autumn term begins September 11 th, 1813,10 a.m. Bow4w.fMw.oith. 10th!

Arnold Morphs,

1
“There never woce. two

I By GELETT BURGESS744

^ | r■
I The demand for the infant’e layette 
■xiets »t dll Hensons and these little gar

ments are so dainty and so charming 
that they Vff surely find a place. They 
ire simple, is baby doth* should be, 
;tnd they arwy/ just the moderate length 
irmaoded by jiresent feehione. The dre 

;is made in paiUl style and can be embroid- 
sred to be elaborate enough for the greatest 
occasion of the Infant's life, can be 
rimmed with bands of lace insertion, 

tan be finished with a simple little bit o? 
embroidery or fiiade with tne entire panel’ 
and yoke out from dainty aB-orer material 
while the remainder of thrdreee is plain,; 
The coat ie a pei fectly plain one with the1 
deevee sewed tb the arasholee and ie 
finished with a cape that can be made 
•hotter or Huger as liked. At the neck 
edge, theee ie a little rolled-over collar. 
The cap is the fkvorite one with a round 
crown to which the brim is gathered. It 

with or without the revert)

v _ <!: a one

i ri
îl? i| !1 I ^i ei!

^ - " lu;;

Loretto Abbe)
So far a» my per- 

aonal observation goes, they have real
ly only two defects, and those defects 
may be deemed to be rather the excess 
of good qualities.” One of these de
fects was that "they value so highly 
the right of free speech that they were 
in the habit of expressing their views 
of politics, church history, and the
ology, and especially their opinions 
about one another, at regularly recur
ring momenta, and they used to choose 
for those moments anniversaries which 
long habit had associated with party 
passions.” • The other was. “their 
manly reaidnese to face danger on 
behalf of their opinions led ’them to 
be more combative than wa* necessary 
or conducive to the pence of the 

It was ju3t thi< quality,: 
however, that led the Scotch-Irish 
settlers In America to preis to the 
front and take up the border land of 
Pennsylvania, protecting the Quakers 
and Germaii Moravians living between 
them and the sea, aufi choosing for

#
n

■1 !Thoss Prssent.
'Chairman HUiz of the board of edu

cation was master ot ceremonies, and 
among those on the platform In addi
tion to the Right Hon. R L. Borden 
and Hon- George and Mrs. Perley, 
were Rev. R. P. Bowles, chancellor of 
Victoria Cubage, by whom the dedica
tion prayer was eaid; Hon. Dr. Pyne. 
minister of education for Ontario; R. 
Si Gourlay, prer Ident of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association: Rhys. D. 
'Tairbalm, chairman of the Toronto 
branch of the CM-A.: Mayor Hocken. 
Mr. J. F. Mac Kay, Mr. J. E. Atkinson. 
Mr. John Lewis. Mr. A- R.. Clarke, 
chairman of the Toronto branch of the 
C.M.A., the members of the board of 
education and others.

Msseo Disappeared.
At the moment when he was need

ed. the mason disappeared, and a hunt 
had to be made before he was finally 
found. Then the stone was laid lty. 
Place, and the premier after taking the' 
spirit level to see that/the stone was 
level, took the maeoffs mallet and 
tapped solemnly on each corner of the 
stone.

"I pronounce this stone square,” 
said the prime minister, in solemn 
tones. “I pronounce It level- I pro
nounce it well and truly laid."

Then followed a speech In which the 
prime minister dwelt upon the im
portance of technical school educa
tion.

Mayor Hocken also made a speech, 
and an occasion which will be mem
orable In the educational history of 
the city was

! I Wellington St., Toronto, Ont
COLLEGE and ACADEMY—For reel 

dent and non-resident students.
COLLEGE—Four years—Classics, 

erne, English and History, and | 
courses leading to degree of B". A.

ACADEMIC COURSE—Lower, raldd 
and upper school—prepares students fi 
pass and honor junior matriculation ai 
ertrance to faculty of education; epecii 
course of one year after junior matrlci 
latlon designed as finishing year ti 
academic graduates.

PREPARATORY COURSES—: 
guides — usual elementary eu 
French, sewing, drawing and 
training.

MUSIC—Violin, piano, harp, guitar, 
mandolin, vocal : pupils who desire it alt 
prepared for university and conserve? 
tçry examinations; freauent recitals a* 
given by dlstlngulehed artists. ,,

ART—Studios for applied and fine aide
Commercial Department—Full couru 

for resident students only.
Household Science—Cooking,

nursing and sanitation.
For Information address:
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fi1 can be finished 
that rolls back" frem the front edge.

s
RAYMOND DOLE

Ray Dole is notII- II , The coat wfll require sH yaida fat 
j material 36 or 3 y*rds 44 inchop wide afith

\\X yards of trimtaing to finish ae shown 
in the email view. Tne dre* will require 
,»H yerd* 36 or ajd yard» 44 inch* wide, 
tenth 4M yards of bending, sad for the 
cap will be .needed H yard si inches

ex- country/' -Elgttwi: content to playr |||
!i li

Around the house—
■ he runs away.

writer, whoHe runs away% and no one knows. i When, why, how far,

! [Daily Fashion Talks
'by "may Manton]

) m 1 in in * “ •

A fP^TTY FROCK OF SILK AND LACE
•T’HB belted bfeuae or coatee effect Ie to be noted on many of the newest «"l 

frock*- This one U unusually charming- It is essentially youth
ful In all its Un* yet It la dainty and dressy enough to be worn to the mid- 

euramer oance; ' À grwt advantage is the real simplicity of the design end 
ths fact that the dress can be quickly and readily made. The skirt is just a two-

piece one but it Is 
finlehed with a 
straight
and, as it ie shown 
here, the upper 
portion is of white 
crêpe 
while
portion is Amer
ican beauty mesea- 
line and a wide 
band of lace m«lre« 
the trimming. The 
bodice Is of lace 
over the mtin with 
a chiffon chemi
sette. The sash 
match# the 
flounce and the 
beautiful rich red 
on the white makes 
a wonderful com
bination.
same model could 
be used for the 
much simpler dress 
of cotton voile or 
any 
terial
can be used for 
crêpe de chine 
throughout or for 
chiffon or for a 
combination 
flowered crêpe with 
plain. Voile would 
be charming with 
the flounce made of 
the material eyelet- 
embroidered and 
the skirt left with
out trimming while 
the little blouse is 
of the eyelet-em
broidered material 
with the chemi
sette only of the 
plain. Quite a dif
ferent result could 
be obtained by 
making the blouse 
and the flounce of 
Dolly Varden crêpe 
de chine and tne 
remaining portions 
of plain and again 
the little blouse 
could be of lace 
and the skirt of 
plain white crêpe 
de chine, char
meuse satin or any 
similar material, so 
that the dress is 
both easy to make 
and susceptible of 
numberless varia
tions.

For the 16 year 
size, the dree: will 
require aW yards 
of material 27

£OTttiing ^ f°r th* l0W" P°rti»0' 14 yard, of iace 8 intâtg&

wide.
1 The pattern 79» Is cat In one size 
only. It will be mailed to any address by 
thê Fashion TVoertment of this paper, 
on receipt o: i,| cents. /; " 1

il ■ or where he goes.
,tfi' , 
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Save Exactly S10$
» Plano by 
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themeelvee the task of subduing the 
wilderness and defending the frontiers 
of civilization against the Indian tribes. 
Much of the best blood and much of 
the best Intellect* that has shown It
self in the history of the southern 
states Is due to the men who sprang 
from this same Scotch-Irlsh stock.

In his "Hints on Public Speaking” 
there Is much valuable advice by 
which the young aspirant may profit.

The series Includes “Universities and 
Intellectual Pleasure," “The Landing 
of the Pilgrims, in 1620," “What a 
University May do For a State,” 
"Allegiance to Humanity,” and the 
"Tercentenary of the Discovery of 
Lake Champlain.”

GOAT CULTÛÜIn BERMUDA.

1 on if a "Claxti 
uorv*<. any»
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tonI 0| Yi
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1 LADIES Wt
LONDON, Aug. 26.—(Can. Press )— 
Tnews of the truce between the 
militant suffragettes and the British 
Government evidently has not reached 
the districts—outside of London, as a 
fine country house in the suburban 
Town of Finchley, to the north of Lon
don, was burned down early this morn
ing by suffragette sympathizers, who 
le£* a Quantity of suffrage literature 
among tlie ruins. The place was occu
pied only by-a caretaker, the family 
having gone away for the

S SHEL
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being natural is being deliberate, ti 
enjoying the thing that -you are-jC- 
lng, for that is nature’s way. ■ Ew«3l 
Seymour, and Company are the pB 
Ushers.

i->: .TOD1 >
11 IMD. Hanna Rlon, whose charming "Let’s 

Make a Flower Garden," has inspired 
many to fall under the lure of garden
ing, and who achieved great success In 
plant breeding has turned from plant 
eugenics to the breeding of goats. 
She a ays they can “multiply faster 
than the multiplication table.” 
has given every boy of her acquaint
ance a male goat for a cart, and the 
nanny goats she gives to her friends 
as wedding presents a practice which 
has caused many of her moat Intimate 
friends to marry clandestinely, 
greatest trouble is to find friends who 
are willing to accept her present. In 
the meanwhile the goats continue to 

In two and a half years 
she had sixteen, In another year she 
had thirty-six. Her flower garden 
was In America, her goat garden is 
In Bermuda, and half past six each 
morning finds her out milking the 
herd, that Is if the weather Is fine, 
and If not, the goats are brought into 
the dining-room, at which time she Ie 
"thankful they arc not cows.” "The 
richness of goats’ milk,” she saysr“has 
quite spoiled my appetite for the pal
lid imitation furnished by the cow.” 
Despite the increasing goat stock, and 
the increasing troubles pertaining 
thereto, Hanna Rlon continues to raise 
flowers, the desire for a longer gard
ening season -being the cause of her 
removal to Bermuda. By cross- 
fertilization she has produced a new 
sort of Oriental poppy of great beauty 
and size.
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< An Instantaneous
Wrinkle Remover
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1 SheCosmos is a comparatively new 
From Mexico it has been 

brought into this country, and has 
been trying to become hardened to this 
rigorous climate.

An annual, with smooth opposite 
deeply-cut leaves, sending up long 
stems topped with flat ray-like flow
ers or white, or pink, or crimson, with 
yellowish centres, It Is of fairly easy 
culture, altho It Is more or less new 
to us.

The long, thin stems give the floweJ*» 
a graceful waving appearance when 
growing, and make the blossoms very 
desirable for bouquets- While there 
is nothing startlingly beautiful, or 
unique, It may be said that It Is sim
ply one more of the many fairly de
sirable annuals that all gardeners may 
grow with groat success and little 
trouble In their gardens, no matter 
how small or how unpretentious that 
garden may be.

One may plant a great patch of It 
In the fence corner or may place a 
large clump under a tall growing tree 
that will let in sufficient sun and air 
to satisfy the flower or It may be 
planted In a bed along with some other 
tall flowering plant, eo that the flower 
stems will mingle pleasantly together. 
Sifch another suitabe plant might bo 
the scabious, or love-in-a-mist, or even 
the annual larkspurs. These plants 
all flower about the same time, and 
will form suitable companions for the 
cosmos and for each other.

*
flower.(From Eastern Styles.)

«J.Ü'i a,verilgf‘ woman Is always sur- 
wlthJ J.° ,eatrn- aftc">" experimenting 
“wHnwtl ,S ta °f , patpnt so-called 

removers," that the most 
effective .remedy In the world Is a 
simple face wash which she 
herself at home in a jiffy.

■She has only to get an ounce of pure 
powdered saxollte from her nearest 
f rii*gri1st and dissolve It In half a pint of 
witch hazel. Apply this refreshing so
lution to the face every day. The re- 
suit is charming—marvelous, 
after the very first «treatment 
wrinkle* show le«n plainly and the 
lace has a nice, firm, comfortablf feel- 
mg that Is thoroughly delightful and 
lends aclf-confldctico In one’s appear
ance. This liarmlesk home remedy Is 
used by thousands of women to ohllter- 
ate the unwelcome traces of time

Six days should be allowed rer the! 
delivery of the patterns.■ £§*$
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Rev. John McNeill Will De
liver Half-Hour Addresses 
During Exhibition Time.

The"ftM l
Her

. 1 “CASEY" TO FLY FOR PRINCE.
HALIFAX, N. 8., Aug. 26—(Cun. 

Press.)—The steam yacht Hirondelle, 
belonging to Prince Albert of Monaco, 
sailed from Hallfix last night for Bad- 
deck, where Ills se.ene highness will 
spend several days via,ting Professor 
A. Graham Bell, the sage of Bern» 
Braugh- During the prince’» stay at 
Baddeck. F. F. (Casey) Baldwin, of To
ronto Varsity foo-bvll fame, will give 
demonstrations of hydroplanes 
structed under! the 
Professor Bell.
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Rev. John McNeill, who has just n- 
turned from Great Hrttaln, trill wm- 
mence a series of midday services Is- 
morrow, In Cooke’s Church, for th* 
benefit of visitors to the Exhibition. 
The opportunity to hear this smt 
evangelist Is an exceptional one, sod 
no doubt crowds of strangers from all 
over the continent will find their way 
to Cooke's Church, The servie* WlU 
be brief, from 12.20 to 1 o’clock, «4 
except Saturday, will continue during 
the Exhibition.

PATRONIZED CIVIC CARE,

St. Clair avenue car line service had 
fair business on Its opening day, Mon
day. Conductors took up $24.62 In 1- 
cent fares, and sold 7241 tickets, for 
which they received 6122.35. The total 
receipt» for the day were.6146.87, re
presenting 8578 fares,

Action Against City.
The city has been made 

In an action brought by the 
Plate Glass Importing Co., to reco 
damages for encroachments of 
W.llton avenue bridge at the Don, 
for leakage from the high level In 
ceiptor sewer.
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The word "Kletcherlsm" has already 
found Its way into the dictionaries, but 
most people understand It to

4 1
defendant
) TorontoFliesm

1 ,1 ^

mean
merely the application of the Glad- 
stonlan principle of thoro mastication.
In this book Horace Fletcher gives the 
word greater significance and de
scribe.* the theory and practice . of 
Fletcherlem In detail, giving results of 
authoritative medical and scientific 
tests w’hlch leave no scope for scep
ticism as to the value of the principles 
he advocates. It Is a compact state- 1 
men; of the Gospel of Fletcherlem In 
which the author relates his own re
generation, rescues himself from ar, 
early grave nnd brought himself back 
to splendid physical and mental con- I 
ditiun. His principles as to eating I 
are simple and sane and he believe i I 
In allowing nature to choose the me al. I 
Trust to nature absolutely, and ac- 
cept her guidance. Is his advice. If t 
she calls for pie, cat pie. If she call.-, 
for it at midnight, eat It then, but ea: 
it right- It Is not what we eat, but 
how we eat It. The appetite Is the

1
T is unfortunate that the

annoyances to torment hou^kleDor^i'n fhfsh th,® y?ar shoi,ld *end 
Qiiitocs^d roachn<< Ynt ^ 8 n 8^aPe of anth, moths, mos- 
some ot Which do re»! ^ ntr/LT™61" We havp theso Uvely troubles, 

of mind. 8e to more material things than our peace

'f, mlGalliardia, The
«Blanket Flower /

work of destroying hiHeci's'a^d^'odpn^'^J8 <hn lml>°rtant element In the 
used and no visible ësu follow af first whenT “f df8fnfectaut« may be
eectenmeusbtr ST' ln-

tlnuous, vigorous work 1/needed !10u#ell“ld Peat» multiply rapidly and con-

»»; .r.u.“Sèn),r.4:'.p,,,;r SSÎSL M: ‘“i
rootfilf^ri0fwH°h P’ PHUM1a acld’ Plaster of paris mixed with sugar, and orri's 
oot •l“ed ” tb Powdered camphor are all Important Insecticides.

The sprinkling powder to use for files is made with cavenno
ah^hôïeadndUlt?8drvW00tfd “Î ^ mlxei1 1,1 °“ual Parts. Moisten this w"Uh 
alcohol and let dry. Keep in a jar and moisten a little at a time as needed 
with water and put where files are. ’ 88 needed'

Another way to mix quassia is to boll two ounces of the chins with a 
cop of molasses and a cup of water and let stand over night. Blotting naner 
iê then moistened with ft and put on a pan with a little water P
Alee, which are killed by eating It.

4 t!
■uriThis Is a perennial, which gives 

striking flowers for the border, and 
for cut-flower purposes.

The leaves are a restful gray-green 
and the blossoms are borne at the end 
of a long, thin stem. These blossoms 
are somewhat remindful of a large 
double daisy, two or three Inches 
across; sometimes double sometimes 
single, the colors range from yellow 
thru all the browns, orange, crimsons, 
purples, often with a shining, sheeny, 
metallic lustre. The flowers continue 
until the froat has made himself quite 
at home. The flowers are very wel
come so late In the year.
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It right.
how we eat it. ___ ________
°'*]y true guide to bodlly'need and" it 
will cut off short, If observed, when 
enoygh for the monent has been taken. 
He therefore does not advise what to 
eat,
cat, but he doe*e advise how to eat 
The moment the appetite begins to 
slock up, a bit, the moment the saliva 
does not flow as freely as at first, the 
moment there Is any degree of satis
faction of the appetite, stop eating. 
Be temperate, deliberate, and fore
thoughtful, be natural and know that

À

ili ■ RONDEAU PARK. AGAINST DIRT _I Supt. Tinsley has gone to Rondeau 
Provincial Park to make his first In
spection since the resort and game pre
serve was transferred from the depart
ment of lands and mines to the fish and 
game department.

The picturesque resort It is antici
pated will eventually become one of the 
mqet famous and popular govern men-

Old Dutch
when to eat, nor how much to
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Address

Size
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Cleanser*.
It AttrAOtA • •'ff* *••*•«, * •*#•#*»•• »»••«• 0 e •••f..........................„.

a**il1T*a te- Uk* deUvesar joi the .patwauk .ta* parks on the continent. FWIY USES AND FULL DIREÜCTlORJ 
ON LARGE SIFTER-CAN lOf
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Save, Because— No. 45
Hard work will help you to attain wealth; 

a savings account will help you to retain it.
Heed Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Broadview end Wilton eveneee. 
Hondo* and Keele *treet*.

Broncho*—Adetaldo aad Mrncoe 
■tree**.

Ou moi et. end / 
college sad Greco street*.

A ve.
•♦root*.

Canada's Greatest Charity
MOTTO:

“ Every Needy Ceiiemptive 

Cared For”

Supported by Voluntary Olfte.
Not a single applicant has ever been 

refused admission because of poverty.

Ib Nakiaf To«r Will

f REMEMBER THE

MUSKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL

FOR

CONSUMPTIVES
The following form will serve:

I give, devise, and bequeath to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tive» the sum of 8..............

Further particulars may be had by 
addressing Secretary, 147 King Street 
West, Toronto, Canada. Phone Adel. 
1640. 63

Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No.. see •-• e e e e e e e .....

Name • see • e'ffl| Mj/ea seise*.

Address .

-v nr. -

Size * t -'

Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.
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LABOR day parade 
biggest on record

YOUTHFUL LOVERS 
IN SUICIDE PACT

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

>ANR r Main ....*26
Main
Main
Main
Main
Main
Park.
North
North
North .... TJ.»
College ...44» ----------- ----
£!&: ::,8ÏÏ The highest |

r^nci. V.'si* [ grade an-
junction ÎÔ44 ''.CT thracitecea

Heach ...407 J _ .
^ Cerrard . 16*0 ^ f —-Clean and
■T fierrard .2471 ■ e
g Cerrard. .686 i hard.

Elias Rogers Co

4083
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LABORERS WANTED
H' *27

495.1 rA 
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12J9 Eg
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High School Romance at 
Rockland. Maine, Ends in 

Grim Tragedy.

OTHROUGHO
•* TRAINS ^

Pitmicr Whitney Will Address 
Union Members Before Pro- 
j cession Starts.

ii'Tfr
*
» BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 

HALIFAX.

%o; 45 FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

“ RETURN TRIP EAST."
. $18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

op

"GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent 
to MacLeod,

TI

FIND BODIES IN BOAXJ- | OCEAN
LIMITED

in wealth; 
lain it.1

«». Toronto

SPORTS PROGRAMFWE]

r
Jjv Show This Year Will V S Laves 7.30 p.m. DailyReason for Suicide Not Known 

—No Restrictions Placed on 
Companionship.

GOING DATESi.
1likely Have Two Thou

sand Entries.
SEPTEMBER 3rd-£™Tof but nut Indudln,

SEPTEMBER 5th—Fromtall .cation, on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Inclusive 
West thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste. 

Marie, Ontario, but not including Atilda and Wen

5j[ hnïnîît',8h0rin* le ha1 rngated the holder to work aa a farm laborer, the 
fïïiffmnï, Lw P to, Sf^mber 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile

oXÏ?Tro“5y ?f Wlnnlt>es: on t6e Canadian Pacific. Canadian
"SïïySfl.T™1 î.r“nk Pacific Railways in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not 
west Of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod, Alta,
from V1?,16 wf" bii”5ed e"utlinJ Purchaser to a eecond-claw ticket good to return 

. a ?" °n cthev C^13" Pacific. Canadian Northern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
«Paya m Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and EdmontonNovÂ°Anu) “S

Ms  ̂a .‘M^e wUh

SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec, River du Loup, Camp- 
bellton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connection» for St. John, 
Prince Rdward Inland and the 
Sydney* (except Saturdays).

'llton ayenuee. 
streets.

Parliament St.
i afreet*.

LIMITED
4It

Head Office
28 King St. W. 4 

Main 4155 1

!
Àmotig the several big features 

plganed for the Labor Day parade 
thli year will be a large float covering 

lorries, on which men repre-

O.J*rfCiel >n Th' Toronto World.)
Speeding ncroas the bay in hi» 

power boat thl» morning, Harry Dyer-
a Vlnalhaven

mii1 MARITIME
EXPRESS

itional V.fisherman, frighted athree
•eotlng the different branches of, the 
buiMing trades will illustrate their 
work. Thl* float will be entered by 
tbt Building Trades League, and it U 
said to b« one of the largeut ever 
used

Thl* year’s parade will be the big
gest one ever held, and beyond il* 
uwnl scope Labor Day will contain 
g political significance. Part of the 
program - will be a meeting at Queen’s 
Paik. where Sir James P. Whitney 
wfll be approached regarding the 
proposed Workmen’* C’ompenrr.vtlon 
Act and the subject of tax reform. 
Sir James has consented to meet and 
adore** the men at IIP a.m.. after 
which the parade will start from the 
park to the Bxhlbltkm grounds. The 
route will be down University avenue 
to Queen street, along to Dufferln 
street, thence to the grounds. Over 
Seventy-five different branches of 
unions Will be In line, beaded by mem- 
>ers of the city council and the Lady 

z Suffrage Association.
At the Exhibition grounds plans for 

one of the biggest sporting events of 
the summer have been arranged. 
Among the twenty-one events there 
arc six which are open to nil ama
teurs, and several entries have been 
received from outside points.

One of the greatest features will be 
the baby show. Accommodation will 
bo provided for over 2.000 bab.es. 
They will be divided In seven classes 
up to tv.p years of age.

8JMmotor boat which 
drifting eeawaril.
been disabled he ran alongside and 

offered his assistance to the two per
sons seated In the bow. Getting no 
response, he looked at the 
of the. boat

appeared - to be 
Thinking it had

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east.

r
Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.

occupa nts 
and was 

were dead, 
been shot thru the

These Are the Days Fori

■P I WOLIDAY-MAKKRB who are wise know that these latter 
H~ *T summer days In Muskoka are the moat beautiful In the 
■ W ole year. Long, sunlit, silent hours, when "the air a solemn 

stillness holds,” arç succeeded by nights of rare beauty and 
profound restfulness.
Scores of good hotels on Lakes Roeseau, Joseph and Mus
koka, headed by The Royal Muskoka, can now give you every 
comfort. Come up, if only for a "week-end." You’ll be glad 
you did.
Vr folder, with hotel rates, time-tables 
MUSKOKA NAVIGATION CO., GBAVKNHUB6T, ONT.

' Excellent Service
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

_____ POINT AU BARIL
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

more closely, 
horrified to find that both 
The girl had 
heart and left temple, and her 
ments were d-enched in blood.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

Ü THE ONLYMuskoka " ALL CANADIAN ROUTEros plsyisg led stblstic 
ractsd dttschtd iafira. 
luctcd by the Physis.l 
Bidfia in tke open. 

Mstriculetion 12,
rkfeeli oa ipplicatioa. 
*r« return on tke lOtke 
mold Morphy, Bursar

gar- to the Atlantic Seaboard.
Each Tuesday, until October zg.

WINNIPEG and Return ............ $35,00
EDMONTON end Return ............ $43.00

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two months.

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, inclusive. Best train to 
take.

The
young man, with the revolver still 

in his death grip, had shot himself 
In the mouth, ana his blood stained 
features 
spectacle.

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., 
ply to E. TIFFIN. General Agent, 
SI King St. E.. King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 854.

|
ap-

grbat lakes servicepresented an awesome edtf

.Connecting train 
12.45 noon.

Suicidal Pact Evident.
The boat, with its grim passengers, 

was towed to this city, offering to the 
Police a graphic solution of the

;
36

o Abbey j
Toronto, Ont.

leaves Torontomys
terious disappearance which they had 
vainly striven to fathom. The boat 
bore no signs of a struggle, and every 
condition^ pointed to mutual agreement 
to die. The weapon uacd was a 38- 
callbre revolver and three cartridge» 
were empty. Either bullet discharged 
Into the body of the girl would have 
produced Instanf death, in the opinion 
of the coroner. The third bullet had 
penetrated young Perry’s brain.

k.\ idence that the suicide pact was 
not made when the couple departed 
from this city was seen In the wood
land souvenirs which the couple had 
gathered during the day, among them 
being a. bagful of balsam tips, used in 
filling pillows. The couple were popu
lar In their social set and no restric
tions had been placed on their com
panionship Both were gradute* from 
high school this year. Perrv having 
been captain of the football and base
ball teams.

An Inquest will be begun tomorrow 
but as yet the

LOW RATES TO TORONTOi

FOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION.

SINGLE PARE
SEZT 6- inclusive, from 

Port Arthur- Sault Ste. 
c.nia. 7 n.dVLr’ a?d a" »tatl°ne In 

d«..east th,:,eof- to and Including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple Hill, Ont.

d fall Information, write
ACADEMY—For real-, 
dent students, 
r years—Classics, Mod- 

History, and general 
degree of B. Aj 
URSE—Lower, middle 
-prepares students for 
nlor matriculation and • 
y of education; special 
r after Junior matricu- 
i finishing year for

SPECIAL LOW RATES
will be In effect on 
Full particulars from C. P. R. Agents.

certain dates.

-WlIlUlllUlUiUlË H«iiiiim»i

> V
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent,

or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.
____________________ ed7 c 1

Inland Navigation. J Inland Navigation
s. There were 17.233 students in the 

University of Paris last year, of whom 
3267 were foreigners.

\ COURSE S—Eight 
elementary aubjecta, 
drawing and choral*

piano; harp, guitar, 
upils who desire It art 
iTsity and conserva-- 
: freauent recitals ars 
rhed artists.
Ir applied and fine arts, 
nartment—Full course 

[its only.
l-nce—Cooking, boss*
lallon.

EXHIBITION SIDE TRIPS

AND LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS
The Rockefeller Sanitary Commis

sion for the eradication of the hook
worm. lias treated 400,000 cases In the 
past three years.

LOW RATES FOR LABOR DAY

•*” 10 D"r0,t ”d Port Huron.ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW Mo',{fle LONDONDERRY

Selling from New York Every Saturday.
California ................Aug. 30, 8ept. 27, Oct. 2i
Caledonia .........................Sept. 6, Oct. 4, Nov. 1
Columbia ................ Sept. 11, Oct. it. Nov. «
• 'xineronla.................Sept. 20, Oct. II, Nov. 15

FOR BOOK OF TOURS. RATES. Etc., ap
ply R. M. Melville * Hon, ti.P.A., 40 Toronto 
St.: A. F. Webeier ft Co., 63 Yonge St. : 
S. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide ; Thos. Cook ft Son, 
Toronto.

NIAGARA FALLS and return ................................................. $2.00
-,l.‘t.GARA PALLS and return, via Scenic Belt Line 12.50
BUFFALO and return ................................................................... 52.50

Tickets good date of sale and following day.

Steamers “Cayuga," “Chippewa," “Corona"
Leave Toronto—7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,

2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 6.05 p.m.
Daily, Including .Sunday.

, , „ coroner ha* searched
vainly for a clue which will explain 
the cause of the mysterious tragedy. SINGLE FARE FARE AND ONE-THIRD

Good going Aug. 29, 30, 81, and Sept. 1. 
__________ Return limit. Sept. 1.

Good going Aug. 80. 81, and Sept 1. 
Return limit, Sept. 2.SS MISS KATHERINE FOSTER,

Trained Nurse and Model. New Show 
Girl With McIntyre and Heath. . 

Company, in "The Ham Tree.”
Miss Foster, the shapely show girl 

In John Oort's splendid revival of 
George V. Hobart's successful musical 
comedy, "The Harp Très," which comes 
to th« Alexandra Theatre next Mon
da , was, previous to her appearance

• M
L.tBO?S?:™CURS,ONS

-™LroP°'llonllel]l' low r»le* to Edmonton and Intormedlate 
;£;££' 2—From all station* Toronto and K.tst.
SEPT. 6—From all sta lion* Toronto 

Ontario.

3
f |aaddreas:

LOTHE>R SUPERIOR.
'

HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH, return...........  75c.

Steamers “TURBINIA" and “MODJESKA"
Leave Toronto 8.Wt a.m.. 11.15 a.m.. 2.16 p.m., 7,00 

Daily, except Sunday.
SPECIAL LATE TRIP, TORONTO TO HAMILTON. LAtibA

steamer Turblnla will leave Toronto 11,00 p.nL. t 
Niagara Dock, toot of Tongc St. Hamilton Dock. Bay arid York sta.
___ ___________ Ticket Office : 46 Tongc 8t, and Docks.

actly $105 ■ tatlone.
to North Bn.dy inM.0^^ »„/*,*«

via 5;î!îhLîSdr87ra^erd“' Tra4n W“' leaVe Jnrnn,n 11 2 00 » ">. »" Sept.mber 4th 

Tha Grand Trunk Pa. Ifle Railway I, ,h« .honest and quickest rout. b.tw...
Wlnnlpeg-Saekatooh-Kilmonton.

•d
p.m.

‘Tins a "Claxton" at 
parlor to any |3^.0é

. Limited, 
t_J03 Yonge St.

'J*

GUNARD STEAMSHIP1 DAY.
;

% GO.'
iv v Boeton, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen, Agents.
63 YONGE STREET. edtf

■ u ed

Upper Lakes Service CANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHIBITION

SINGLE FARE TO TORONTO
Going Aug. 23 to Kept. 6, Inclusive, 
from all station* in Canada, Cornwall, 
Ottawa and west.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES 
will be In effect on certain dates.

Consult Grand Trunk agents for full 
Information.

>»

m Sailings from Harnla on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur and 
Fort William, connecting -with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, 
Saskatoon, Edmonton, etc. Desirable 
stop-over at Port Arthur.

Steamship Express leaves Toronto 
10.45 a.m, on sa II I nq dates.

DIES Niagara - St. Catharines Linem
iama. Straw, Beaver,

. cleened- dyed.
tdelcd at
( HAT WORKS 
t .*>tf North SIM CHEAP SIDE TRIPS AÜ8T B C-AMERICAN LINE

" M*DIT**KAN*AN. ADJUATIC C
ITALYr- GREECE, AVHTR1A direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES’ and 
OIBHALTAH I East), ALGIERS (West.)
Argentina .......................................................Aug. 30
Kaleer Franz Joseph I.............................Sept. 3
Martha^Washlngton ..........................Sept. 13

T .. . PROM TORONTO
In connection with the Canadian National Exhibition.

l
prof, mulveney.

z One Day Return Rate
To Port Dalhousle

$1.00
To Victoria Park (Niagara Falls)Mil?™.

Many Suffer From Them 
| and Do Not Know It

at’slt! 
is the

T.«,rsMur c'''T,ckrt offlce' »•«••*-being deliberate lij 
Kg that you arc do
le ore’s way. KwarL 
bmpiiny are the puto-

m corner King and 
.A7tfAfternoon Rides

To Port Dalhousle and return

50 Cent*
Except Labor Day.

Good going 2.(8) p.m.

1'".or.1,f'111 ,ln.f.or"iatlon a* t0 «ailing*, reduced rates, etc., apply to Tong" 
Street Wharf. M. 2653, or City Ticket Office, 62 King Street E„ M. 5179. 1.35tf

>-'
„ „ VILLE A SON, *
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
Genqral Agents for Ontario.

$1 50

, 40,000 Harvesters Wanted4
I- I 136Above rate*, except leibor Day. good 

t going 8.0(i a.m. or 11.00 a.m.ERVICES 
1RS TO CITY

; I 1 CkmmTBIP» ON SHIP»

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
The Toronto General Steamship Agency. 
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE 

WORLD.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

General Postoffice).
Phone Main 2010. TORONTO, C

Ask us for new folder containing Sail
ings to Europe, covering all lines. Just 
Issued A very convenient booklet for 
Intending travelers. I36tf

EXCURSIONS
TO WINNIPEG $10.00

1
M

I
(Opp.•’ Many go to an early ’grave on ac- ,™, ._ . „

eoum of them and hate been pro- W T W? '%
Bounced to have had brain fever or J r iF
]Somt other complaint. &Pro(. Molv.ne^Com.. to th< j ^ -

th” 1̂d,d„frf|heli,med‘ee are eaVln,l 5 ; " BUFFALO and return.

, " h) no, Iry Ills remedies—they are ---------------1_________________________________ ROCHESTER'"and ’return*'.*....................... ,2.75 ° an^r^uVn" ^ °f Ro£hM‘->

«lire, i -rtflin and harmless? , I Good three days. j 1000 ISLANDS and return
Stomach worm» at* round like earth an actress. ,i trained nurse and OLCOTT BEACH and return St.50 PRESCOTT and return

"•oim* arid measure from 8 to 16 In- «nisi model. She has posed for> Ht ! Good three day* Good going \ug, :tdth and ;:ist nnd re-
ch-s ir, length, the large ones being Galiciens. I’atridg' and other famous OLCOTT BEACH and return $1J)0 turning, leaving destination
»b.in the s xe of a lead pencil In, sculptors. .’’.Js* Foster Is a superb * steamer "CHICORA* ,
in.rkneas. Thev aie white and some- t.' pe of athletic girl and Is an expert Toronto 7 30 a.m.. 2.4", p.m dally. s<e«”ft» Toronto, Kiagtton and Rrcfcr«ter
•m s pink In color they infest thej ! oirswotia.i and swimmer, her ambl- Including Sunday. leave Toronto ago p m, dalh- for ('hnr-
«cinseh nnd small Intestines, and tinn Is character work, in which line Ticket Ofilce, 46 Yonge St., and Tongc Ht. lotte and East.
Mtettmep great numbers are found I of the dramatic profession she hope» Dork ed , Special service 6.is. p.m. Thursday nnd
toixisi. One of mv customers claims : to win distinction some dav. ----------- -----------------1----------------------------------------- i Saturday for Kingston direct and' East.

children passed 30 from the1 !------------------------------------VUVQT PAN I ftOK ’ “ton "SL?' ’ ror’
of my remedy, ii does not re<i»lro YOI INfl NEWSBOY WLS I LAIN LU UK ton LreeU

2't'h '"ought to come to the con -1 * UUllV* W AFTFR Vi PROPS
&ouf as,h,hee 'vormH ,nre very RUN DOWN BY CAR Ar 1LK lib UKUrb
™«fruu*. ns they cause fe\er, con-
«fy , *■ *'(■ Many persons have: -----------
w vo,r"s' i,ntl thev have been; Benny l.itman V\ as Knocked Off
W0%n tnjcrnwl out of their mouth 

af'-‘’i' death, lust imagine the 
lo, ü",R ,l"‘l t(,rrlble agony a child.
Idkn, experience with these)

"V"'1 .'"a'hsome creatures': j Benny T.ltm.m. known as "The Kid’ 
bcseiPK-r, Ul **lf’ stomach and' among the downtown newsies, was 

’ her- is no doubt that they' seriously Injured v. h 41 he dDll’iecl 
h,. °hn*,fîulv Inking the nourishment with u enr n: the corner of King and 
‘faith,-0U ' *° to mflke a strong. Yonge streets at live o’clock > ester- 
bat ve 11 (*(’> wonder day afternoon. Litmnn was riding a

•icklv’ Ur.j' " ,s cross. Irritable and wheel nnd .vas slackcn.tnj his pace 
lini-holv are also restless, me- near the inters action rvhf'n the car
came’ \ a’"1 miserable from the same approaching from behind ran Into his 
dyrtensi ir<> sr"np,|b1"' treated for | hind, wheel and threw him.
01 her ,-o’nv, ,n'.'r'r"13 prostration and struck the fender of the car tn falling 
ÜQuid e_,ij:ln,'. •V,v remedy Is In and his right hip was dislocated.
*<ly to hull ,'1IK an excellent rent- while lie vreeived .1 nasty gash just 
be tnbJ > ' lhr’ system, and can above (he left ankle and n f raclure of 
worms h3timp r,fter the the bone
the u!1 yxPelled. to build up He was taken to Sr. Michael’* Hoe-
' a* ,ha i wh , generally requires, pita'. The injured lad ts only four-
eraliv 1- . stomach and bowelsare gen- teen yews old and Is a familiar figure
ijfflcn "ei?'' antl debilitated con- among the newsies.
unZi-^ hy lh‘* ravagea of these
&» Moth ll hf8’* remedy, known
-CTelsh f'r ” FrlPn,i- ’* Pleasant and
for ohu.r f° tak,: abd Is a life-saver
sorme ,r,!n' ** 1 not enly destroys
'he Th is ! strengthen» u„d builds up
'oniiii.i rnr^ "etting of the bed.'
’arms tÎ, aM flts destroys pln-

V T1”’ pr'cr '* 11-00. My rem-
. V n Hr P'Well 1» much better 
adults.,and is 

<!ned)- on «

Z.
XIcNeill Will De- 

our Addresses 
libition Time.

ONT.dt LABOR DAY 
OUTINGS

Choice of destination left to the excursionist. Half-a-cont s mile from Win
nipeg to Regina. Saskatoon, Brandon, Klndersley, Prince Albert. Battieford, 
Edmonton and to all other point* on the Canadian Northern Railway.

Returning, half-a-eent a mile from points on C. N. K to Winnipeg—plus 
*18.00 from Winnipeg to original starting point.

DATES Ol” 8ALB 1
SEPT, 8.—From Tnronto, all < . N. u. itnllway stations asst and south of Stoarrow 

J.ak»: all C»mral Ontario anil Bay of Qulm* (tellwsy si allons 
SEPT. Ftom Toronto to Sperro*- I.ske, all c. N, <). Railway station*.'
The rlebest ronnlry In the West Is served by the Canadian Northern Railway. The 

demand for Harvester- along It* lines Is vrry heavy and lhr wagea the highest. 
Write for our Honest*»,1 liierature: ''86.(100 Homesteads," "The Key to Pro»- 

perlty,", "46 Vital Questions." "BusPtes* OpportunlMes In Western Cansds" and 
•'fetter River, A Iberia. an<1 How to Reach ft/'

For full Information apply to nearest ( an. Nor, Asenf, or
R. L. FAIRBAIRN, Genl. Pass. Agt. Can. Nor. Ry„ Toronto, Ont.

edtf

i %T1%*

r Pacific Mail S. Co.s ATTRACTIVE SIDE TRIPo
... *2.2iNU, who has juftt fS- 

p Britain, will com- 
I midday services to
e's Church, for the 
a In the Exhibition, 
'o hoar this great 

[exceptional one, and 
[of .-.trangers from all 

’ will find the.tr way 
Mi.- Tltc nervlces will 
.20 to 1 o’clock, and 
will continue during

Galls from Kan Francisco to Hono- 
lula. China nnd Japan.
Siberia 
China 
N.mchurl*

............. Aug. 26
Sept. 4 

Sept. 10
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sta., 
General Agents.

Monday.
135

AN IDEAL TRIP :
:

constituting
River, Gulf and Ocean

od
p CIVIC CARS.
[• car line servfeeH'md 
ts opening day, Mon- 

o««k up *24.62 in 2- 
.,!(! 7341 tickets, for 
-d *122.35. The total 

nfy were *146.87, re- 
furcs,

I

1r "ôc )
■ from i*t. Dock ev,ry I
1 ('•/lertvion t *•>•■«•$>£ 8un<ii*y.) a: 2 ■ 
m o’clock tf> glorious

- GRIMSBY BEACH

From Montreal to Quebec, thence to 
i ’r.nrloltelown. P.K.I., Sydney, 
thence through to St. John’s, 
foundland. remaining in port 
two days, thence returning to Mon
trer, i via Sydney.

$611.0(1 to *75.00 for 
Two In room basis. Meals and Bertha 
Included. For full particulars, apply

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents for Ontario. Toronto 

and Adelaide streets. Toronto.

That is if Westerners Would Go 
in Harvest Fields- 

They Won’t.

S.H.
New-
/«boutHutHis Wheel at King and 

Yonge.!
return rate.

That the cities of the west contain 
enough men >o take care,of the crops 
without drawing men from Ontario 
and the eastern provinces, was the as
sertion made to The World lust night 
by District Passenger Agent r. K. 
Horning of the Grand Trunk 
way. -

.gainst City.

.eon mnil" defendant 
jglit by the Toronto 
rtlng Co., to recover 
•roachment* of 
Idge at the Don, an4 
tin- high level Inter-

f: • t’K you over tbrff hour* af thi#
* r r,fi ’ r r «-«or*.. Su;rpt*r ai I'hri*
Uo, ne. 5Or; La;<e Vléw, Tie. Hiettn.^t 
feu re turning- nr 7.20 p.m. On 

f’-in^Rdnys ami S.-iturtirrys Mar a*i,a 
h avfiij Toi unto on jfUfinoon rldça et 
- p.m. and 7.30 p.m., it ! lvavea 
Giimaby Beach at S p.m. and .•)\R
P rr ; 50c return. Keg,]’«*,• fare, :.uc  

Vt *lnr,U. 7 5c; return. ç->oJ ali
■ a an leaves T'»rnnto daily «except jk
■ si 8.1S a n: ami : r» ni.. B
fl "Un “xtre at 7.30 pm. on Wetlnes- ■
■ <iaya and Saturdays. Tlrk^tr nn 'he ■
■ dock or «ftreet. For Illustrated 'lmp- I
■ :able write or piton» <Jr>msh / Beach. |
y lAd., 167 Yonge Adelaide 3644 if

J

the.

the corner and ran into It. The man 
received a nasty gash In his left leg 
below the k iee and injurie* to hi« 
shoulder. The wheel was wrecked.

rail-

Thc ho?
Mr. Homing pointed out that not 

only are the westerners neglecting to 
take care of their own harvest, hut 
««sterner* were abandoning their 
crops and boarding trains for the j 
west, where remuneration is of

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
2 New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,M0 

to 24,170 ton».
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

Summer Wook-Enc! Service Drawing 
to a Close.

The passenger department of the 
Canadian Northern 
r.ounces that after September , 1st 
Train No. 23, leaving the Union Sta
tion at 1.30 p.m . Saturdays only, and 
Train No. 24, leaving Parry Sound 
at 11.15 pm., on Sundays only—both 
between Toronto. Muskoka, Parry 
Sound and all Intermediate points— 
will he discontinued. That is to say. 
that their last run will be made Sat - 

. „„„ „ urday, August 30th, and Monday, Sep-
Morris Saul, living a. ]6fc Ontario tern b r 1st f Labor Day.) 

s’red. met with Injuries that neccssi- Many people consider the month of 
fated his removal to St. M'ehael’g September the most delightful at Mus- 
11nan!. i „.u, , . . . kokn when accommodation is lessHospital when the wheel on which he crowded pn(1 th„ :llr ,8 invigorating
wps riding cdilide#! with an auto truck v ith it* eoolm fs whilo the «un ifi still 
at th«* corner vt Adelaide and Jarvis bright. For these, the regular train 
streets yesterday afternoon. service of the Canadian Northern <jn-

, tarie Railway will be found convcni-
The truck, which was owned by the em hnd comfortable.

Aerated Water Company of Front Information and tickets can he ob- 
rtre»t, and was driven by Rdward talned from the City Ticket Office. .52 
Nr.« lern\-c of 263 itii.-i" . s'n <t. was Kafr, King stre-f M tin 5179 or f <So, 
connu,, down JuA » iu>~caui turned (the Union ritritidn, Main 5600.

®e

'antic Noordam .................................................. '..Sept. 2
Ryndam ..........................................................Sept. 9

: Rotterdam ................................................... Sept. 16
Potsdam  Sept. 23
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of
35.000 tons register in course of 
struction.

Railway an-

’ahneces
sity higher.

"If the men would only get out of 
the western towns, where con-Reduced Rates for Labor Day Via 

Grand Trunk Railway.
Return tickets will be Issu-d be

tween all stations in Canada cart of 
Pert Arthur, also to Detroit and Port 
Huion. M|CTi., Buffalo, Black 
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge 
NY.

many are 
s' present unemployed, and start in 
on harvesting." he said, "the resu't 
'would be that tha money paid out -i 
wage# would stay In the west, while 
the easterners themselves 
free to handle, their

MONTREAL-BRISTOLCYCLIST COLLIDES
WITH AUTO TRUCK

R. M.’MELVILLE A SON.
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
R.M.S. “Royal Edward”

Next sailing

SEPTEMBER eth. TOYO KISEN KAISHAwould be 
own crops."Rock.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.ST DIRT Typevvritcr Speed Demonstration.
During the balance of the 

demonstration of expert

• San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

.' CS. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, Sept. 11,1911 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate servke, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates, 

Tuesday, Sept. 30. 1813 
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct . .

........................... Tuesday. Oct. 7, 1911
S.S. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate servie», 
a.iloon accommodations at reduced rates

----------------------------------------------- _______ Friday Oct. 24. 1S1Î
For further information apply to any i S S. Shlnyo Maru. via Manila direct.

Iteamship agcnL or to H. U. Bourlier,.................................. Thursday, Oct. .30 y1$13
J-rtural Agent. 32 King Street Kasi, Toi - R. M. MELVILLE ft. SON, <
onto. Mum 576*. 131 General Agents, Toronto. ,Mtf

Single Fare—Good going Saturday, 
the greatest nerve Sundty and Monday August 30th and 

‘ "ut-rs all nert e 3lrt. and September 1st. Valid for 
the system, restores return until Tuesday, Sr ptomher 2nd

ICE OR FACTO** 
fITM

week a

operation will be gi-, en daily from 12 
to 2 ind from 4 to 5 p.m., on the Un
derwood Typewriter, at the office of 
the company, at 7 Adelaide street east 
The public 'is cnrdtBlIy Invited to cal! 
and nee the work of the fastest opera 
tors in Canada, as welt as tin Interest
ing exhibit of numerous models of the 
U-irterun&l hilling and bookkeeping 
typewriter.

irtn

4 -

dlsetiL'Tw i"r’rme ra 9,1 kinds Fridav. Saturday, Hundav 
tills hi* j ’ u rl! kl!!s 'he ceyse and' ;d..>. August 29th, 30th. 3let 
TYof i, . 1,,r :n fold thl v ny tent her 1st. Valid for re
ÎA.. ‘ U* : A 1 Dimda.r, StVeAt, ! Uonnogflav SontAtnhnv

utch
iscr 1

^'5$ |

Fare and One-Third—Good 
norm- came all kinds I Friday. Saturday. Sunday

going
Mon- 
Sep.

Valid for return until 
street, | Wednesday. September 3rd. 1913.

Fu'I particulars and tickets at all 
i Grand Trunk Ticket offices.

DIR :-i‘e f further informa- ! 
i't- 'ue Park dale 1S30.

H»», ft;
3456 3-i $5

I

V

!

i

T

14ALLAN UNE
royal mail-steamships

To Liverpool ■ Glasgow - London - Havre
To lake the Allan Line means thst the Ocean 
voyage will be one of the pleasantest 
of your trip abroad. Large, comfortable »lesm- 
efr, replete with every convenience and luxury— | 
the braubful rail down the sheltered waters of ' 
the St. Lawrence — the courtesy and attention of 
the ship’, attendant, —are not easily forgotten. /

For nt+e, telling rittaf and b**utlfnl dwchptlr#
>jookl«L* apply to local ageate or

THE ALLAN LINE . - -

memories

3 ll
• • 95 King St., West. Toronto.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION

In connection with the
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE
Blrmlnghrim Knglnnd.

Kept 29—24
Ar.k for leaflet showing sailing 

dates, attractions, etc.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
IMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Em preset of Britain 
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland 
empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland .......................Nov. 13

Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf

...Sept. 4 

.Sept. 18
Oct. 2 

.Oct. 4 

.Oct. 16 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6

All particulars from

Passenger Traffic
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Life is Uncertainr*::

♦£Aatxd •u*
Q Q ?jjtve I 3V —the life of a wooden 

tub or pail.
^ Save time—Temper—dollars—by using . 

utensils that seem to never wear out. ^

; i 
» 1 r. ^

V <_ tiDritxk Of N 
Readif Med# efij. JttiEu -..t *,
Ladle
SuitsEddy’s FibrewareA>

■m /i
Just as good as 

Eddy’s Match». Tbie i«
autumn 
showing 
are In t 
presents 
who wle

Ask Your Dealer4■■■■ • A

* ’ v* edtf*
mXV

t
Meanwhile
Mating aLABEL [ f

STOCK ALE T
HERE’S THE COUPON—CLIP IT NOWGOLD

Big-/<v-
r m THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

on all n
in

y,
Ladie
Ladle!
Wash
Etc», I

Outdoor exercise is often strenuous and exhausting, and the tired Golfer, after a 
hard fought battle over the links, needs some mild stimulant to restore his flagging 
energies and help mother nature to build up that strong, active constitution which 
every man needs in the battle of life.

13

CANADA MAY BE 
LAND OF SNOBS

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

O’KEEFE GOLD LABEL ALE AU
price.

is full-bodied liquid food. Brewed in the O’Keefe way, it is not only good for you 
but sparkling—satisfying—delicious. Try a case at your home. is close to the entrance, conven

ient for quick service, st the cor
at King and Tens* St#.Jack Canuck Inclined to Adopt 

Superior Attitude Toward 
Older Countries.

ner

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO Mickle & C.., Ltd., 7 Kit, W.
#.

ed

If yesr dealer will net supply you, phens us Msln 758 er Mala4455 and ws will sss you are supplied st snes. 333

GRAIN RATES ARE 
UNFAIRTO CANADA

LONDON, Aug. 2«,—(CAVP.)—To
day's issue of The Round Table, a 
quarterly review, which specially at
tracts students of International ques
tions, has an unsigned article pro
fessedly giving the Canadian view of 

“For generation*

Since
Spinn
DaysThe Philosopher 

of Folly
authorities of the State of New YorkI 
The Canadian Government Should de
posit Thaw oivthe other side of the 
International boundary line; it is no 
concern of ours what becomes of him 
after that, so long as he remains on 
that side of the line. Let some big 
Dominion policeman put Harry Thaw 
on the train this morning and take 
him back to the United States. Can
ada in this matter is supreme, 
gates are hers to open and the gates 
are here to close.

Put Thaw back in hie

serve; but the government note*, 
once in circulation, tended to re
main out, and to displace bank 
notes long after the time when the 
hanks were again down to their 
regular circulation, so 
banks had more than they wished 
of their own notes presented for 
redemption. Under the new act 
there will be practically no bills 
in circulation except the bank 
notes and the small-change bills 
of the Dominion (below 15), so 
that the banks will have the bene
fit of the whole circulation, while 
In proportion as it diminishes their 
gold will be automatically restor
ed to them by the reduction of the 
liabilities against It In the gold 
reserve.

more important than the technical 
training of the workers. It means the 
co-operation of brains and muscle, 
and if does not mean the co-operation 
of one man’s brains with another 
man's muscle, 
means manhood of the highest and 
finest type, and that n what the new 
technical school stands for, and that 
\a the policy Principal McKay Is de
veloping.

iImperial defence, 
past this continent has been accept
ing refugees, not from justice, but from 
the Injustice of other countries. As 
their fortunes improve, their bitter
ness, or at least (heir scorn, of the old 
world increases."

The writer maintains that the aver
age Canadian's upbringing and asso
ciations combine to make him radical. 
He has few race prejudices, and the 
older generation especially wish to 
work things out in their own way. He 
admits in conclusion that In failing to 
appreciate older communities, Canada 
runs more risk of falling into a kind of 
Invited snobbery, and is at present ra
ther too much disposed to offer criti
cism than to bring courage and con
structive ability to bear. He advises 
his fellow-Canadlans to endeavor to 
be more broad-minded and farsighted.

By
Discrimination in Favor of U. 

S. Ports Rouses Strong 
Complaint.
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A FINAL TEST.

Technical education
"Of making many books there Is no 

end,” King Solomon once said with 
dee» convlctlôn; and, looking back, 
his wisdom we commend—the state
ment will not brook a contradiction. 
For still they keep on writing books 
and books to lecture us, amuse us and 
Inform us until we loathe the eight of 
them, gadzooks!—the number printed 
now must be enormous. A very few 
are really worth our while, which tell 
us where we are, and what we're after; 
and some again are built to make us 
smile and rouse In us a burst of happy 
laughter; and some would teach us 
hidden mysteries by means of allegor
ies and of fables; and some are mere
ly meant our wits to tease—for In
stance, take those awesome train time
tables. It takes a man of wondrous 
mental power to get a line upon those 
fearful folders; the people come and 
watch him by the hour—he wins the 
admiration of beholders; it proves a 
man has Triple X Brand brains If he 
without a trace of hesitation can fig
ure out the running times of trains 
and when we may expect them at the 
station. A man may readily acquire 
a heap of useful information and of 
knowledge; he maybe can talk twelve 
ways In his sleep; he may have spent 
a score of years at colleg/;; but a* a 
final and conclusive test of scholarship 
in all its varied phrases, a common 
time-table I'd suggest—the brain of 
just s common man It crazes.

z
MONTREAL, Aug. 26.—(Can. Press.) 

—A convention of delegates from 
the boards of trade of the Province 
Quebec Is being held at Chicoutimi this 
week to take Into consideration marine 
Insurance rates on the tit. Lawrence.

The rates of insurance on grain car
goes from Montreal to Liverpool last 
year ranged from 25 cents per *100 In 
summer to 46 cents per 6100 during 
the latter part of November, while at 
New York and Boston the figure was 
15 cents per $100 thruout the whelt 
year.
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THE REASON FOR THE GOLD 
RESERVE.

A good many people have been at a 
loss to account for the provisions In 
the new Bank Act, authorizing the 
creation of a central gold 
These provisions authorize the ap
pointment of a board of trustees, three 
of whom are to be named by the Bank
ers' Association and one by the min
ister of finance. With these trustees 
the banks may deposit gold and issue 
their notes against the same, dollar 
for dollar, In addition to the circula
tion otherwise authorized by law.

The ordinary bank circulation is 
secured by no express gold reserve, 
but as a matter of fact the banks have 
in tjieir own vaults and stored with 
the government sufficient gold to re
deem their present circulation.

Will they impair that reserve In or
der to build up a deposit in the cen
tral gold reserve, against which they 
will issue gold certificates or notes, 
dollar for dollar? More than likely it 
is that they will Increase their store 
of gold.
~ But what gain can there be In Issu
ing a paper dollar If a gold dollar must 
be ear-marked for Its redemption? 
The Winnipeg Saturday Post finds 
an explanation for the desire of the 
banks to issue their own notas against 
the hundred per cent, gold deposit, in 
the determination to do away with the 
national currency. The tendency of 
the people to hold on to ^he Canadian 
five dollar bill Is said to have alarmed 
the banks, and we-are told;

It is freely predicted by those 
who ought to be In a position to 
know, that the provisions of the 
new Bank Act relating to a central 
gold reserve and the currency re
gulations will have a very decided 
alleviating effect on the difficul
ties hitherto experienced In the 
financing of the crop movement, 
in this connection It must be borne 
in mind tftai there I* now every 
incentive for the hanks tv provide 
the required currency/ an Incentive 
entirely lacking lasj year, when 
those Institutions were subject to 
a tax on every dollar of currency 
Issued In excess of their paid up 
capital, and had to get back Into 
their vault* the excess Issue be
fore the emergency period expired. 
Tnder the prior arrangement, the 
taak of providing a large part of 
thè extra currency under those 
circumstances fell upon the Do
minion Government, from whom 
the banks were compelled to pur
chase government note* by pay
ment of gold. The effect for the 
moment was much the same as 
Issuing extra bank notes against 
gold deposits In the central re

own country 
be cause he is undesirable In ours, and 
do it now.

SEND THAW BACK.
Harry K, Thaw is not wanted in 

Canada; he Is an undesirable. Why 
does he remain in the country,

Growth of the Knight Engine.

atMflret* 5uL the increasing cost 
of gasoline and the demande of 'theUHv°Pean V*5r toT a car '•Such he can 
drive year after year without change,
HÜL ?,d » Persistent demand for re-
liabHlty and economy of the motor. 
It is Interesting, therefore, to note that 
whereas only 11 firms had taken up 
the Knight Motor during the years 
1*08 to 1811, there were no less than 
14 who adopted Jt in 1912. These 14 
firm* included some of the best known 
and most reputable firms in Austria, 
Belgium, France and Germany.

reserve.

Important Changes in Grand Trunk 
Train Service from Toronto. U. 6. Porte "Fevered.

That the difference constitutes, 
effective discrimination in favor 
United States ports is indicated by 
fact that of 87-,678,696 bushels of C 
adlan wheat which were forwar 
from Fort William and Port Art 
last year, 46,326.460 bdshels were el 
ped to Europe thru the Dominion, 
42,262,246 bushels via the Uni 
States.

Of grain of aU kinds, nearly 64 
cent, exported from Canada last 
went via the States. Beside! 
Canadian flour to the extent of 1, 
250 barrels were forwarded thru U 
ed States .ports.

then
and are his lawyers Justified in boast- 

will be deep In JOHN
(Mo 61

Train leaving Toronto 10.15 a.m. 
daily except Sunday for Peneteng 
Wharf will be discontinued from 
Allendale to Penetang after Saturday. 
September 6th, but will run through 
to Huntsville and North Bay via 
Muskoka Wharf, «commencing Mon
day. September 8th.

Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 
12.01 p.m. dally except Sunday for 
Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville, will 
be discontinued after Saturday, Sep
tember 6th.

Buffalo-Muskoka Express, leaving 
Toronto 2.20 a.m. dally for Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Burk's Falls and 
North Bay, will be discontinued after 
Sunday. September 7th.

Buffalo Express, leaving Toronto 
12.06 a.m. dally for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, will be discontinued after 
Monday, September 8th.

Train leaving Toronto 1.40 o.m. 
Saturdays only for Jackson’s Fbiitt 
will be discontinued after Saturday, 
August 30th.

Train leaving Jackson's Point 7.80 
a.m. Mondays only for Toronto will 
be run on Tuesday, September 2nd, 
instead of Monday, September 1st, and 
will be discontinued after that date.

Through Pittsburg sleeper on 4.32 
pro. train from Toronto will be dis
continued after Saturday, September 
6th.

rFIng that the snow 
Sherbrooke before he returns to the 
United States? We know what Thaw 
and his millions were able to do in his
own country.

"There ha* never." pays The 
New York World, ‘‘been so shame- 
less a devotion of great wealth 
to degrade justice on behalf of a 
worthless degenerate as in this 
case.”
It is unnecessary to recall the de

tails of this man's career. He is a 
Jail-breaker and a maniac, if not a 
murderer. With the millions at hie 
command he brought the courts and 
laws of New York into contempt. 
"With the escape of Thaw," eays The 
New York Tribune, "the scandal is 
complete. The public needs no more 
proof that the slayer with money is 
safe."

He is here in Canada, because by 
the use of money* he broke Jail by 
escaping from the criminal asylum at 
Matteawan. The golden key unlocked 
the prison doors! So powerful has 
wealth become when pitted against 
legal restraints, that The New YPrk 
Sun Is astonished at Thaw remaining 
ao long In custody, and we read:

tPeople have often 'wondered 
why, with ill* masterly pecuniary 
arguments and the rosy collusion 
of Inside and outside friends, he 
has not taken leg ball before. 
What cafe Is be In? Whom will 
he kill next7e
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QUIRED.
I^arm

Year’s Wheat Crop Will b# the
Largest in the History of Canada.
"Going Trip West." $10.00 to Wlasi- 

peg, plus half-cent per mile from 
Winnipeg up to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

“Return Trip East," $18 from Winni
peg, plus half-cent per mile from all 
points east of MacLeod, Calgary er 
Edmonton, to Winnipeg.

September 3rd—From Toronto and 
all stations In Ontario East of but 
not including Grand Trunk Line To
ronto to North Bay.

September 5th—From all étatisé» 
on Grand Trunk Line Toronto tt 
North Bay inclusive and west thereof 
In Ontario Including C.F.R. Line Sud
bury to Sault tit;. Marie, Ontario, but 
not Including Azllda and west.

For full particulars see nearest C. 
P. R. Agent, or write M.. G. Murphy» 
Dlfctrlct Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Laborers' Exeureiene—HI#OPPOSE RUSSIAN 
ON COMMISSIONCanada

Permanent
Mortgage

Corporation

PADD

Throngs
Aerial

Foreth

Servians Refuse to Co-Oper
ate in Probing Alleged 

Balkan Atrocities.
The grarJ 

lest tvenln 
tenanted tJ 
enthusiasm 
boards in f 
also was f 
of spectatJ 
rails, go 
In some nrj

Last Pullman sleeping car for 
Kingston Wharf will leave Toronto 

co-operate with the Carnegie commUslc:i 1 10.45 p.m. Saturday, September tilth 
Investigating the alleged Balkan alnx.:- ! and Kingston Wharf 12 20 ^ tlesl, on account of the presence among Toronto Mnndsv q«nt«mhL a'Rîl. ^or 
the members of Prof. Paul N. Mllukoti, 1010nt0' Monday, September 16th. 
leader of the Constitutional Democrats Iri 8456
the Russian Duma. The countries repre
sented Include the United States, Great 
Britain, France, Russia, Germany and 
Austria.

Premier Pachltch of Servis today 
pressed the fear that Prof. Mllukoff was 
possibly prejudiced against the Kervlane, 
and suggested that he should resign. The 
other commissioners, however. Insisted on 
his retention on the commission.

A hostile demonstration was carried out 
today by Servian student* against Prof.
Mllukoff. The commission afterward left 
for Malonlkl.

BELGRADE. Aug. 26.—(Can. Frees.)— 
The Servian Government has declined toToronto Street - Toronto

Established 1855.

President, W. ««. Gooderham.
First Vice-President, W. D. Matthew*. 
Second Vice-President, G. W. Monk 
Joint General Managers, It. s. Hudson, 

John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and fiec- 

retary, George H, Smith,
Paid-Up Capital . , .96.000,000.00

NO QUORUM AT
BOARD MEETING

s<
ex play that 

•trained fnEXPECT BORDEN TO
ANNOUNCE POLICYWhile all the members of the advi

sory committee of the board of edu
cation were able to be present yester
day morning st the corner-stone laying 
of the new technical school building, 
only three were able to be present st 
fh* meeting which was scheduled v, 
be held In th* afternoon. Truste» 
Irineen took the chair. In absence of 
Chairman Ellis. One of the members 
present stated that there was „ 
elder able amount of business to 
up. but as there was no quorum 
ent, nothing was done beside* the 
lng of sundry accounts.

Will prison doors In Canada yield 
io the golden key? Are we tu Invita 
the display and expenditure of the 
Thaw millions'' Is he b«-lng kept 

; tier» for sordid reasons? Why Is h» 
not at ones deported7 A poor man 
would have been bundled over the 
border immediately. Canada has the 
right to put him out and keep him 
out.
wants him or no, whether Thaw wants 
to go or to rtay, whether he Is nane 
or Insane, guilty or innocent; with all 
these questions we have nothing to 
do. He has find here aftey breaking 
Jail end should be returned to his own 
country.

On» would think from the "hunk" 
sent In by the press correspondents 
to our newspapers that Thaw was n 
foreign potentate or a king in exile 
at least. Canadians are told that hie 
breakfast was ten minutes late, and 
that Harry was much displeased 
thereat. They learn of eminent coun
sel being retained, and of writs of 
habeas corpus being Juggled between 
the court house and the jail; emis
saries flit between Sherbrooke and 
Ottawa a* too a throne were sending 
word to a throne.

We do not want Thaw in Canada, 
and we do not want hie millions to 
be expended In keeping himself in this 
country where he Is not wanted, and 
In ayemptlng to bring this country to 
the pass to which he hits' brought the

The
Reserve VunA (earn

ed) ., adapted.......... 94.000,000.00
Investment ,., . *81.200,00*.,%'* Quebec Looks for Enlightenment 

in Regard to Transcontinental 
Terminals.

QUEBEC, Aug. 2L~(Can. Prêta)— 
Premier R. L. Borden will »h rtly 
visit Quebec, when he will be tendered ' 
a complimentary banquet by citizens 
of that city, at which he Is expected te 
make an Important statement that will 
cover transcontinental railway ter
minals, which up to the presen. have 
been greatly delayed and are causing 
great uneasiness in Quebci, »e there 
is nothing whatever ready In the way 
of facilities to accommodate the trans
continental railway under present cog» 
dirions when it Is put hi operation. -

Rural districts in Denmark show 
less than 1-20 of 1 per cent, illiteracy.
In the United States the correspoed»;, 
Ing figure is 10 per cent.
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The Corporation Is a
Hew te Get an Exhibition Plan.

Legal Depository for 
Trust Funds

Much favorable comment In the city 
and throughout the province general
ly le being caused by a small piece of 
thoughtfulness on the part of the 
passenger department of the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

Now that the Canadian National 
Exhibition has grown to such spec
tacular proportions It is often a mat
ter of difficulty for visitors to find 
their way about and much time Is 
lost and a little annoyance incurred 
In the search for Information as to 
"the way to such and such a building."

Realizing this, the Canadian North
ern Railway has published a special 
Exhibition time table folder contain
ing a keyed plan of the Exhibition 
which will enable even a child to find 
it* way through the entire Exhibition 
with eaae. These have been dis
tributed to all points on the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway, the Cen
tral Ontario Railway, and the Bay of 
Quinte Railway, and have formed an 
effective advertisement for th«* •-'big 
show." These are also to be had at 
the Canadian Northern Exhibit in the 
Canadian railway building, or by ap
plying to th» City Ticket Office, 52 
Eist King s-reet. Main 5179.

Ask for th» pink folder, giving our 
c< mplet» irain service in Ontario end 
the Exhibition plan, 316246

a con- 
come 
pres-
pass-

Whether the United States
Every facility Is afforded Deposi
tors.
Deposits may be made and with
drawn by mail with perfect con
venience.
Deposits of one dollar and up
wards are welcomed.

Interest at

BIIOAOVIBW Y.M.C.A. FALL FAIR.

The boys' fall fair of the Broadview 
Young Mans Christian Association 
be held on Sept. 18, 1» and 20. and 
mUe. tobe a great success. The 
will officiate at the opening.

The scope of the exhibition Is much 
enlarged over that of last year, with a
v»nî.U^le.VnC:r“ ,n ‘he number and value of the prize*.

The exhibits will be displayed in four 
will include ponies, 

h^iï.h, M P*'*1 stamps and coins, art 
woril In oil and water color, sculptured 
models and metal work, and flowering
..T** "«out* will present 
air display of their

will
pro

mayor

Three and One-Half 
Per Cent.

per annum Is credited and com
pounded" twice e year. % j

Debentures1 an open
w2Ü*™£hl*îfi.0.f Hî^Broadrlew Y.M.C.A.

bu*h ^r'ln* ‘he vicinity

hope Of saving the property. The boy* 
are in no danger.

For sums of one hundred dollars 
and upwards we issue Debentures 
bearing a special rate of Interest, 
for which coupons payable half- 
yearly are attached. They may he 
made payable in one or 
years, as desired. They gre a

m
* *more

in rural schools In Missouri girls are 
organ,zed Into "pick and shovel clubs,” 
under the direction of the National 
Congress of Mothers, to aid in the good 
roads movement.

Systematic study in citizenship Is 
given In the elementary schools of 
France, Denmark and Finland.

Legal Investment for 
Trust Funds

u
Medical inspection is particularly 

well organized In the department of 
‘he Seine, France, where 270 medical 
inspectera visit the schools 
districts every week.
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls: ‘

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

13,00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copjr.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity er de
lay in delivery of The World.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. AUG. 27, 1813.

CITY STREET LINES.
A deficit for the last half year of 

$17.060 is reported on the operation of 
the civic car line on Oerrar.d street. 
The estimated deficit for the year was 
$56,000 and some placed It higher. 
The business Is therefore better than 
was expected, and the next six 
months will probably show a heavier 
patronage. It is to be noted also that 
the Gerrard street line is the worst of 
the city spurs. Many people still walk 
down Lee avenue to save the extra 
fare, and both Danforth avenue and 
St. Clair avenue are the arteries of a 
denser population than Gerrard street. 
Nor Is the difference in haul likely to 
discount this advantage. The outlook 
for the civic ear lines is therefore dis
tinctly more favorable than it was a 
year ago.

But the civic car lines must not be 
Judged on the showing made by Oer- 
rard street. They were built, in the 
first place, to aupply the want left by 
the street railway company, which, 
faced by the' loss of twenty per cent- 
on all new business, declined to ac
commodate the suburban population 
with car aervice. The city could not 
sit idle and let its citizens walk, and 
even if the cost ran to $36.006 a year 
this is slight In comparison with the 
comfort and convenience afforded to 
thousands of the working popula
tion.

The possible, and one might almost 
say, probable, purchase of the street 
railway- but for the omniscient assev
erations of The Telegram to the con
trary, will change the whole situa
tion. Instead of dead ends the civic
spur lines would at once become feed
ers and factors in a complete and In
terdependent system covering 
whole municipality. The Increase of 
population in the Gerrard street di$- 
trict would be stimulated by the single 
fare conditions, and what is still more 
important the neutral zones which 
are now such a clog on the city's de
velopment would be wiped out.

-Ml these ideas were unquestionably 
in the mind

the

et I he transportation 
committee and of the experts who re
commended the unification of the 
whole city system at the earliest op
portunity if the matter could be ar
ranged on sufficiently favorable terms. 
The Hope that this may be accom
plished has aroused the most violent 
indignation In some quarters, and we 
■hall be quite prepared to hear that 
as the Gerrard «street line has shown 
a deficit of $17,u00 In six months, the 
city system, if unified, would show a 
deficit, multiplying the amount by the 
mileage of tii : whole system, which 
will reduce Toronto to bankruptcy 
and ruin the credit of Ontario- It Is 
extraordinary the feats that can be 
performed with figures under the In
fluence of spleen. Wc shall be able Jn 
the course of a few weeks to compare 
all such calculations with the authori
tative reports of the experts now en
gaged In valuing the city system, and 
wc can safely subpend Judgment until
the report appears-

BRAINS AND MUSCLE.
A building "not to be excelled for 

the purpose designed In this contin
ent or anywhere: In the world," as the
prime minister said yesterday, i* the 
idea behind the pi*ns for the technical 
school. Principal McKay met with a 
good deal of opposition In various■ ;
quarters to his proposals, and there 
were many who thought that a f»w 
small schools would be « more satia- 
f»« lory means of grappling with the 
problem of technical education In To
ronto. There is in certain circle* In 
the city a poirttlve alarm at the Idea 
of anything large or expansive. The 
victims of this derangement might 
well be invited to go up the city hall 
tower and, under proper guardbwsbip, 
he shown the length and breadth of 
Toronto. Possibly the experience 
would only aggravate the affection, 
but one Is disposed to adopt any 
vdy In chronic -cases.

> rem-

The technical school, 
now under weigh, 
roupie of year* togromplete, but per
haps less. For the last winter or two 
building operations have been carried 
on with an activity little less than In 
summer. There is a rumor of lnsa 
employment In the west, and perhaps, 
ns Controller O'Neill has suggested, 
the carrying <m of great public and 
private projects during the 
months may assist In relieving the 
western congestion. At 
there need be- no delay on the score of 
labor, and the sooner the technical 
school Is completed the better for .the 
city and better for the scholars. There 
is always going to be plenty, to do in 
Toronto while Canada strives for 
maturity.

Noj element in the national life is

however, is 
it may take a

winter
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[the weather SOCIETY! IIN MTTO * SON » ■
»

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Ailg. 26. 
—(I p.m.)—Pressure is lowest tonight 
over the Ottawa Valley and in Baetem 
Alberta, and Is nowheru very high. Rain 
has fallen today in the Lake Superior 
region, Baetem Ontario and Quebec, and 
Is now extending Into the maritime pro
vinces; elsewhere the weather has been 
fair and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 66-73; Vancouver, 68-66; Kam
loops, 64-14; Bdmonton. 62-76; Calgary, 
64-66; Battleford. 60-84; Moose Jaw, 46-76; 
Winnipeg, 62-72; Port Arthur, 52-74; 
Parry Sound, 64-76; Ixmdon, 41-84; Tor
onto, 60-86; Ottawa, 46-72; Montreal, 48- 
62; Quebec, 44-66; SL John, 48-62; Hali
fax, 40-76.

1 IAdvance
Arrivals

looden toThe Right Hon. R. L. Borden. Mrs. Bor
den and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Parley spent 
the afternoon at the Exhibition, taking 
tea In the committee room of the Wom
en's Building on the balcony, where there 
was a very delightful breeze. The party 
afterwards went to the Administration 
Building for supper, going on to the grand 
stand, where they occupied the president's 
box. Altho Mr. and Mrs. Borden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Parley had several Invita
tions to luncheon, they took it quietly in 
their suite at the King Edward. They 
left last night in their private car for 
Ottawa.

Queen’s Own Rifles and their wives en
joyed a delightful outing on Lake Hlmcoe 
on Saturday, the lfth met. A private ear 
left Yonge street Metropolitan station 
early In the morning for Jackson's Point 
and after a pleasant trip across the lake 
to "Woodlands" dinner was served and 
an enjoyable afternoon spent, after which 
the party returned to town by the same 
route. ».

Dr. a. Sterling Ryereon has returned 
from a vacation spent at Sturgeon Point,
Kawartha Lakes. Mrs. Ryereon and Miss Ottawa a,.- u 
Laura Ryereon remain for some time ,v^’lrAWA< -*Ug. 26,—(Can, Press.)— 
longer at their summer residence. "Oak- -~,n Your behalf, I Wish to extend to 
hurst.” Prtvate .Hiwkins the congratulations
„„ xeUea la 2L ot ’Can*<5« on his win-Mrs. Chari®* a ohal- nine th® Kltic'c dtIkm ivn* A_«,r <_lease cup to the ladles of the Niagara a matter nf ér«a? .„,?.?} ®nJy tt 

Golf Club for.* handicap match play. Private Hawu^T,?81 ,at î*Y*, on 
second round tb bâ played today; finals ,h?. kl L ?ccetdt* ltt carr>'"
on Friday. ~ th*t coveted prize, but also It

- »■» ■ has been particularly pleasing to see
Miss Brenda Macrae and Miss Catharine wlth what becoming modesty he

Robertson, New York, spent the week-end ceived the honors" *
with Mrs. English In Hamilton. Lieut.-Col. Sherman, C.M.O-, presid-

The Hon. Chief Justice of Manitoba is competl-
In Toronto, aJLSL, Dominion of Canada Rifle

-------- - Association tonight, In the above man-
TBe Hon. Oeorge Taylor, former chief “ST *xPreased the appreciation of the 

Conservative whip, ahd Mrs. Taylor, will ™*emen at the honor secured by one 
celebrate their golden wedding on Sept 10 their members. The meetlns went at their house in Oatianogue. on record as praising conditions*»! the

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert GllUwple. Brechin,' JTtSt M
Ont., announce the engagement of their a* nl. h„^,iÎ2 be lh® leet.ireet
daughter, Maude Margaret, to Dr. Alex- ?ockUff® ranges. Minor
snder Hugh McLean, eon of Dr. John *“»**Stions were offered by several 
McLean, Orillia, Ont. The marriage will rlnemen a* to the conduct of the meet 
take place quietly on Sept. 2. Ottawa Get* Gzoweki Cup.

------■— „The team from the 48rd, D.C O.R
Miss Ivy Knox Is the guest of Dr. and Ottawa, carried off the Gzoweki Cun Mrs. Beaudry. Englewood, Chicago. the great skirmishing mZ^b of the
Mr. A. O. RemSTÏÏi. son-in-law and V** ^rit'

a visit to iû. vnanenge Shield, which is given
ontreal. - —ILtI8?1 l“aW"» highest combined 

«core* in the Gzowakl and Dundonald 
matches.

Rain, which threatened all day. really 
never got started, and conditions 
Ideal for the riflemen, 
consequently high.

Considerable Interest centred in the 
distance Judging competition In the 
afternoon, which was won by Coup. J.

k of the Flfth R. H. of
zfm ,,*? ' ”® 11 a graduate of Mc-
R" ..Vn^ffLty î?d a Physician In the 
Royal Victoria Hospital.

Hamilton Second.
Gzowsky match, for teams of four 

men in military uniform, who are first 
hy tbe cblef executive officer 

and then march to their positions. As 
they advance toward the stop-butt the 
tygets rise. The competitors drop to 
the ground and fire at them. The tar
gets disappear and the competitors 
continue their march towards the clos
er ranges, repeating their firing. Then 
the men retreat, firing at the targets 
whenever they appear, 
were: ,

Cup and $60, 4»rd D.C.O.R., score 
411; |46, 16th Regiment Hamilton, 
second team, score 688; $40, 48th Regi
ment Toronto, 881; $16, l$th Regi
ment, first team, 372; $30, Q.O.R. first 

of team, 36$; $20, 10th Royal Grenadiers, 1 
Toronto. 367.

Dundonald Cup match; Open to 
teams of six men from any unit rapid 
firing competition, at a figure target;

Cup and $36, 6th Royal Highlanders, 
Montreal; ' $36, 30, O.OFO. Ottawa; 
$38, 21 each, 48th Highlanders' red 
team, Toronto; 81, 18th Regiment 
Hamilton; 31 (next in order, 80th Re

end glment, 30).
British challenge shield; This shield 

Is awarded to the team making the 
highest aggregate in the Ozowskt and 
Dundonald matches, and was won by 
the 4trd Regiment of Ottawa, with a 
score of 440. The 13th Regiment of 
Hamilton was next in order, score 418. 

Judging Distance.
Practically every one In camp turn

ed out this afternoon to the Colonel 
Tilton Judging distance competition. 
LteuL-Col. Helmer had charge of the 
contest and led the men a short dis
tance up the base line Into an open 
meadow, when he seletced the objects 
to be Judged. Tlie possible was 24 
pointe and the winners are;

Tilton field glass and $20. Corp. J- 
Atkinson, 6th R-H.C., 21; $16. Capt 
Complin. 2$rd. 20,$12; Capt C. Crowe. 
20th. 1», $11; Lieut H. Hartney, 106th,
18. $8; Major A- Elliott 12th, 18, $6; 
Staff-Bergt. R- Ford. 12th. 18, $6; 
Lieut. A .Charles, 4th F. C- B. 17. $6; 
Pte. R. Jones, 13th, 17, Q.M S. E. 
Purdy, RXJ-G., 17. $6 each.

»: \ 6Forty-Third D.C.O.R. Also 
Captures British Challenge 

Shield—Compliment 
Paid Pte. Hawkins.

using ;1I’ran.. •4

Of New Autumn 
Ready-to-wear 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits and Coats.

!NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August 1, 1913

4»

If—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod. 

srats to fresh northwest to north winds; 
fair and a little cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Mostly fair, but a few scattered show-

*'ware
Lochlel and the Lady Hermlone Camer

on are occupying the red suite at the 
Queen's Hotel.

Mrs. R. L. Borden hae graciously con
sented to patronize the Fashion and 
Horse Show, opening in the Arena on 
Sept. 30.

Model T Runabout • » $600 
Model T Touring Car • 650 
Model T Town Car • . 900
With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Wdkerrille

Ford Motor Company
»f Casais, United

iod as fhis Is a first Instalment of our 
sutumn purchases, and while the 
sbowlng Is not complete, yet we 
|re in a position to offer a re
presentative collection for those 
who wish to purchase early.

e We Are

ere.i#s
Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf—Mod

erate to fresh winds ; showery ; not much 
change in temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh south to 
southwest winds; showery.

Superior—Moderate to freeh northwest 
to north winds; fair and comparatively 
cool.

Manitoba—Generally fair 
but a few scattered thund

thatedtf

reegret 1» expressed at the untime
ly death of Mr. Edmund Morris, the clever 
artist, who has left a lasting memorial of 
his genius and work in the marvelous 
portraits of Indians made by him for the 
Ontario Government. His genial welcome 
to his friends at the artists7 private views 
will be terribly missed this season.

Much r«
*4ÏSÎSIT NOW and warmer, 

erstorme.
Saskatchewan — Generally fair and 

warm, but a few scattered thunder
storms.

Alberta—Generally fair, but a few scat
tered showers; stationary or a Utile 
lower temperature.

Big Clearance
NANTS on all remainders of summer stock

Mrs. Sam Hughes and Miss Aileen 
Hughes, who accompanied the minister 
of militia to England In the Royal Oeorge, 
will travel for some time In Italy and 
will probably remain in Franco for the 
winter.

in Walkerville, Ontario ^it, when pre- 
st Richmond 
5 East Main

’•

Ladles’ Coats 
Ladies’ Suita 
Wash Dresses 
Etc., Etc.

All being rushed out at your own 
price.

THE BAROMETER. V
Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon..
2 p.m..
*P ........... J*8 p.m..................... 68

Mean of day, 72 
rage, 8 above; highest, 86; lowest. 63; 
rein, .08.

Wind.
17 8. W.

Ther. Bar. 
.... «6 28.40 I

81
Lord and Lady Hlndllp have arrived In 

Montreal from England.
80 28.86 16 8. W.

$2.40 10 N. W. 
difference from ave- Major-Oeneral Cotton is visiting" hts 

son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Cotton, In Vancouver.

Dr. Erich Pistor, secretary of the cham
ber of commerce. Vienna, and delegate 
to the Exhibition, left last night en route 
to California and Japan, before returning 
to Austria. The Austrian exhibit in the 
Process Building Is well worth a visit and 
is most beautifully arranged. It is the 
first time there has been an Austrian ex
hibit In Toronto.

. HE WANTED TIME 
TO MAKE UP MIND

.

IE’S two daughters, returned from 
England and are staying In M

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, who has 
quite recovered from her recent illness, 
haw arrived from England.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Aug. 26. At Frompartment V
.............  Flume
... Copenhagen
............... Naples
...... Bremen
...........  Bremen
............. Trieste
........New York
........ New York
....... New York
......... .. Victoria

lvemla............ New Y'ork .
C. F.TIetJen . New York 
San Giorgio...New York . 
K.P. Wilhelm .New York .
Rhein............... New York .
Alice................ New York
Mauretania. ...Liverpool ..
Finland...........Dover ..........
Minnehaha....London .... 
Glenartney... .Calais.........

were 
Scores were * (Continued From Page 1.)i trance, conven- 

vice, at the cor
tege Sts..

Mr. and Mrs. Alan M. Jones hare re
turned from Bid deford Pool to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Armour have re
turned from England.

Mr. W. Hungerford and Mise Kathleen 
Hungerford haye arrived from a summer 
spent abroad.

Mr. Hedley Roes is In Vancouver.

Mr. A. Davidson and his family 
the Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-th

the Mexican foreign minister, Gam
boa, requested twenty-four hours' 
delay to afford the authorities at 
Mexico City opportunity for a further 
consideration of the proposals of the 
United States. Up to this hour no ad
ditional word has been received from 
Mexico City Indicating that President 
Huerta was giving consideration to 
any of the proposals.

Hope Abandoned.
There is no one outside the coterie 

of administration officials who believe 
that Huerta is considering further the 
proposals of the American Govern
ment All hope of his doing so has 
been abandoned by those outside the 
cabinet, and there is no Indication that 
the president any longer entertains 
any hope. Mr. Bryan did not Indicate 
he did in hts Interviews with the 
newspaper men today.

Some of the administration officials 
aay Huerta does not know what he 
Intends doing and wants more time. 
These officials say that Huerta is 
being advised by two factions of fol- 
Lowers—radicals and conservatives. 
Trie former are urging him to reject 
the proposals and light It out to the 
end. They hold out to him that his 
life 1» safer as president than 
president; that hie

Xtd.,7IiagW. Mrs. Norreye Worthington is entertain
ing at bridge at the Niagara Golf Club toed
day.

Mrs. Bayard and her Children have re
turned from the Queen's Royal, Niagara.

give a bridge party 
Winnipeg, In honor

ARE STREET CAR DELAYSSince 
Spinning Wheel 
Days

Mrs. James Cantlie 
at the Hunt Club, In 
of her sister, Mrs. Cowan.

Miss Marjory Lee, St. John, N.B., Is 
visiting Mrs. Herbert Street Cowan In 
Parkdale.

0CANADA are at 
e-Lake.Tuesday, Aug. 26, 1813.

11.13 a.m.—Concrete mixer 
stuck on track, Lanedowne and 
Bloor; 5 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Carlton cars.

12.14 p.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 3 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

12.60 p.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1.10 p.m.—Collision between 
bicycle and auto. Bay and 
Front: 4 minutes' delay to 
southbound Parliament cars.

Mr. Robert Stuart Pigott.ywho has been 
resident In New York for the last two 
years, passed thru Toronto yesterday on 
a month’s tour of New Ontario, commenc
ing at Port Arthur.

Mr. George Bell, EC., has returned 
from England.

in Favor of U. 
uses Strong 
laint.

Ireland has been famous for the 
quality and beauty of its Linens.

At the Exhibition, in the Manufac
turers' Building, stands a White 
Case containing an old-fashioned 
Spinning Wheel surrounded by a 
beautiful display of the Famous 
“Shamrock" Brand linens. This 
display belongs to us, and will be 
on sale here after the Exhibition. 
Meanwhile, the overflow balance 
of this display, for which we could 
find no room at the Exhibition, is 
being shown here, together with a 
vast collection of these and similar 
goods, which we constantly carry 
in stock.

Miss Blanche Miles Is visiting Mrs. 
Coutlee In Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hedley are in town 
from Vancouver for the marriage of Miss 
Whllemlne Baldwin in September.

Miss Bessie Clarke, St. Catharines, Is 
visiting Mrs. Harry Beatty at the Island.

Col. Burland has arrived In Ottawa from 
Metis. Today he wlk entertain 200 of 
the D. R. A. military men at louncheon on 
the ranges.

Mme. Glrouard and Mrs. Paddy Basker- 
vlllo have returned to Ottawa from BI4- 
deford Pool, where they spent the sum
mer.

r

The winners
Mr. and Mrs. D. Telch. 366 Yonge street 

have returned home from a three months’ 
trip abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddell announce 
engagement of their daughter, Jessie, 

to Mr. 8eue! J. Crawford, formerly 
Beverley, Maes. The marriage win take 
place In October.

Jt. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
delegates from all 

I of the Province of 
> at Chicoutimi this 
bnelderation marine 
the St. Lawrence, 
ranee on grain car- 

i to Liverpool last 
5 cents per $100 in 
ts per $100 during 
November, while at 
ton the figure was 
ihruout the whole

the
BIRTHS.

NASMITH—At the Madison Hospital 
26th, to Mr. and Mrs.Monday, Au*- 

Mungo E. Nasmith, 28 Elgin avenue, a 
daughter (Dorothea Evelyn). 

O'BRIEN—At 32 Elmer avenue,
Beach, on Aug. 23. to Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pike. Balmy Beach, 
announce the engagement of their cousin, 
Caroline Harvey Hill, New York, to Mr. 
Silas A. McFadden. Toronto. The mar
riage «fill take place quietly early in Sep
tember. r ,

Mrs. George A. Donaldson. Ottawa, 
little son are the guests of Miss 
le Murray, DowBng Apartments. 

Parkdale.

87as ex- 
enemiee would 

assassinate him the minute he stepped 
“J” from the presidency.

The conservative element 
vising him to

Kew m
The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Teetzel have 

gone to Port Arthur for two months. Mr. 
Harry Beck left for the west by.the same 
train. HUERTA IS MUCH 

CHASTENED
H. O’Brien, a son. are ad-

fOTPthZleMexlthe U°1» best

’Ss
adds that if Huerta should accede to 
one ot the demands of the American 
Government the revolutionists would 
have to flee or face the dangers of the 
American Government lending support 
to Huortsu

The lack of Information from Mexico 
City to confirm this theory Is what 
makes It so little believed. It does not 
And the credence as does the report 
tbit the message was held up to give 
Gov. Lind time to get out of Mexico.

Fear for Safety.
Owing to the attitude of Minister of 

the Interior Adalpe, when Mr. Lind 
was en route to Mexico City, who "said 
that Lind would be persona non grata, 
there was some fear here yesterday 
and today for Mr. Lind's safety. 
Adalpe and other radical members of 
Huerta’s cabinet have a large follow
ing In Mexico City, who are always 
ready to make a demonstration.

Reading of the message was delayed 
all the more willingly as delay would 
give Special Commissioner Lind time 
to leave Mexico City before there was 
opportunity for a demonstration there, 
which It Is believed will follow the 
making public of President Wilson's 
views.

Government officials deny this, of

DEATHS
DAVIS—On Tuesday. Aug. 26. 1913. at 

St. Michael's Hospital, Daniel Fisher 
Davis, In his 35th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 27 
Willow avenue. Balmy Beach. Thurs
day at 2.30 p.m. to SL John's Cemetery, 
Norway.

HAMMOND—At 
Mopday, Aug. 26th,
Telford, relict of the late George Ham
mond, In her 65th year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from her late residence. Interment at 
St. Margaret's Cemetery, West Hill

» Favored.
nee constitutes an 
lion in favor of 
is indicated by the 
36 bushels of Caa- 

h iwere forwarded 
and Port Arthur 

büsheJ* were shlp- 
ihc Dominion, and 
via the United

Inds, nearly 64 per 
Canada last year 

teg. Besides this, 
he extent of 1,364,» 
hwarded thru Unit-

fcAt the Invitation of Lieut.-CoL and Mrs. 
A. O. Peuchen, the sergeants of the' JOHN CATT0 & SON

45 to SI Slag St. E„ Toronto BROTHERHOOD PREDOMINATES 
ON SOCIETY DAY AT THE FAIR

(Continued From Pag# 1.)edtf
NoBritish subjects expresses its Qualified 

satisfaction at the action of the British 
Government In opportunely recognising 
the present provisional administration in 
this republic. —

"That one of the greatest Impedimenta 
to the re-eetabllshment of peace thru- 
out the country has lain In the want ot 
unanimous recognition on the part ot 
the powers.

"That lack of unanimous recognition 
not only has complicated the govern
ment's vital problems of finance, render
ing more difficult the operation of it» 
measures In the suppression of brigan
dage and lawlessness, but has In a large 
degree encouraged the continuance ot 
the disturbances, thereby prolonging the 
chaotic conditions existing In some Im
portant parts of the republic.

"That His Britannic Majesty's minis
ter be advised that similar resolutions 
have been adopted by the AuevrlM. 
French. German, Spanish and Italian 
colonies of this city, that he be respect
fully asked to telegraph these resolu
tions to hie government with our express 
hope that the British Government will 
uee every means to impress upon those 
withholding such recognition the serious- 
ness of the situation, to which, In our 
estimation, their action In a- measure 
has contributed, and that the British 
Government will promote an enquiry as to 
whether steps may not be taken to re
medy In 
affaire."

These resolutions cannot be taken a* 
expressing the sentiment# of a majority, 
either of British or other foreign nation
als so far ito numerical attendance at 
the meetings Is concerned. For Instanee, 
only about one hundred were present at 
the British colony meeting, of whom 
a acore or more were opposed. But they 
doubt Ire» do express the sincere convic
tions of those who voted In their favor. 
Strong efforts arc being put forth to ob
tain similar expressions from the Am
erican colony, which probably trill be 
successful eventually, as few Americans 
care to assume whnt they consider to be 
a risk by antagonizing the present Mexi
can Government by opposing the plea 
for recognition.

THOUSANDS ENJOY 
GRANDSTAND SHOW

Bcarboro Village, on 
1913, Ray Ellen

Tributes Paid to Memories of 
Men Who Made the Exhibi
tion Possible—York Pio
neers Promised New Build
ing.

not alive today, who contributed so 
much energy to the small beginnings.

The voice ot R. J. Score, leading the 
salute to the King, demanded of him a 
speech by the assembly. Referring to 
those early days, he declared, "The 
cornerstone was welt and truly laid, 
and the young men have taken hold ot 
the task so manfully that today we 
have the finest annual exhibition In 
the world."

The spirit of brotherhood predom- »l»hop Sweeny rejoiced to "grace” 
lnated at the P’rhihttir,™ .a ™ the occasion, as he expressed It, andmated at the Exhibition jesterday. To ae a humble citizen of Toronto, he
the several thousand members of warmly congratulated the director* 
friendly societies went the honor of on their work. He with others, was 
designating the occasion as "Society hl*hly pleased to see the Increase of 
Day." but to the many other thousands attendance on opening day. 
who swelled the attendance Into a ~ . ®hould Be Easy-
throng of proportions were delivered On* thing he particularly urged, 
all thf* nrf\’iin<rpt» «/hlov. *u*. a, *vP”ea was to "put the city on it* met-brlngf^h T"” rewa, on tie." to stir up her people that the
sign "Good I uck" for ‘ greatest year ever would! be cele-
trmiDanionshlr. of the fnd .,he brated thru their initiative. It should

., h 71utua* enjoy- be easy, fo.- this was the one thing 
ment and edification gleamed in all that every cltlze.1 admired and eup-
„Xar,n? fre a standing order ^President Kent at this Juncture paid
with the directorate. They rannot a tribute to the press and the work 
come too frequently, for they draw the they were doing to make things a 
people like a magnet. The brilliant success.
sunshine of yestepday, too, set the The Jolly rubicund countenance of 
boothkeepers In wonderful good-hu- Daniel Lamb, president of the York 

Every drink and every edible Pioneer*, brought an Involuntary 
on the grounds Is especially calculated burst of applauev as he rose to speak, 
to satisfy the cravings of a heated Mis was the hlsti rical viewpoint, and 
customer, and the ceaseless din of he showed in brlel the genesis of the 
voices yesterday proclaimed that a real *al1 "fir movement In Canada, 
crowd was standing up to patronize The old dayr. they thought, were 
them. v the best ever, but they were not In the

Associations embracing manv and eame claa* o{ today whatever He 
different interests and c laiming klnshln 101,1 ot th* times when "the Orange" 
with nil parts of the world assembled "f11* the old exhibition ground and the 
In Imposing strength and toured the ,hou{fj>t of a veteran that the times 
buildings In companies. Along he Li whlc1 th"y *frVw th* lar*f"t Çump/ 
bay front gaily-adorned tents bor' ^ "eand ^emolcg was acme of such 
signs of welcome and the Individual ul"pla> ••
devices of the organization. „H« revived an old exhibition board

Among the societies figuring prom- fL?.PJfJ1 hft,ee«jMr'
lnently at the noon luncheon of the SLiTLlLl-, Andrew Hr.w XLrf'
directors were; Withrow, a name which drew cheers.
The tontartn "ness were the founders and to theHTctoïïï’.JEîKs.s rvxi Kia ss
Ar^i,.m’lhl«,,l*2'i.îî*ihRO(-al m-mory a ,iatue U. him might well bv
Academy of Artists, tho Canadian Art (‘rcctod in the groundsClub, the Canadian Home Circle, the “ *" For the PiZnsere.
<('!an 1 a1,IldfO-,inf i:b°.*+n Friends, jn the Interests of the York Pioneers 
Ivm.h W, ir!‘,mJiLjL.IT'!h - he thought the .lay had come for n 
L’f 'vThr xy> !»«m thm anUm he Unlfht" new building. They would be easily 
ths Mpovf|b Ts-nLtor.>1nr^1r.C^.0C ety' "Th^ oM fort renovated and
the Chosen Krtond, the suK r^odHied would do very suitably^

Mt (jf*oykp'b Hncletv thf» *ta ^® httve our little log c^bjn
sonic Order the Children's’ Aid Bo- aaCr'd l°. bU,t ZL™** m°re r0°m" 
clety, the Ancient Older ot Foresters, h rr^smont^^naaiirsfl the meeting 
the Canadian Order t>t Oddfellows, !he ♦>/ re,ldent Kt,ntk“nsVn» J"®*1111* 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, L,t°me euf? planned'
the Canadian Order; of Woodmen of f?d th/y *rouId •00n *w Dewe 10 make 
the World, the Grand Orange Lodge, th?;r K™' *
the Sons of England- the Ontario As- Bord®?; ,n C0J?lpany
eactatlon of Architects, the Retail Mri- Borden and Hon. Geo Parley, 
Merchants' Association, the Independ- , some time In touring the build- 
ent Order of Korestor*. the Empire lnF« during the afternoon. The fat 
Club and the York Pioneers. •took show was one of the points of

A Happy ;Heur. Interest, and a few were paraded for
Th» luncheon houtv proved ,i happy n'a Inspection. The visit, however, 

mixture of optlrp'.smS and reniinis- "a51 of a private nature, and the 
eences Several of tl^ore whose head* Jority cl the peuple present.! much to 
have grown gray 1n*>thc Interests of h'* liking, lid not recognize l. a 
the cxhlhltior.. spoke with gr^Mlud- r.f figure, 
the progress they had seen growing ♦'or today, when ill children possess^ 
under their eyes and rejoiced In the Ing a nickel will be admitted to ths 
new span of life and prosperity. A sights, wonderful prqpai at Iona are 
touch of pathos was evident in the being mad*. Everything po nil to a 
reference to those, many of whom are splendid tin».

Fireworks Were More Spec
tacular Than Have Been 
Seen in Recent Y ears.

34
NO MEN RE MORRIS—Drowned, at Portneuf, Quebec, 

on Thursday, Aug. 21st, 1813, Edmund 
M. Morris.

Funeral from North Toronto, C.P.R. 
station. Wednesday morning, the 27th, 
at 8.15, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ED.

Excursion 
■op Will 
story of Canada.
.” $10.00 to Winnl- 

per mile from 
tcLeod, Calgary or

This 
be the I >

*

PADDOCK CROWDED

FIRST LOST CHILD 
FOUND BY POUCE

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

” $18 fFiom Winnl- 
pci mile from all 

tl.ood," Calgary or
bipeg,
from Toronto and 
ririo East of ~but 
b Trunk Lin* Te-

Throngs Enjoy Display of 
Aerial Wonders—Director»’ 

Forethought Appreciated
■

> •
Young Lad Picked Up by Po

liceman on Exhibition 
Grounds.

V, course.
Coincident with the departure from 

Mexico City of Mr. Lind was the gen
eral exodust from the Mexican capital 
of Americans. The report received by 
the state departmynt waa to the effect 
that the train bearing Mr. Lind to 
Vera Cruz was filled with Americans, 
who were leaving hurriedly for the 
United States.

The grand stand came Into its own 
last tvenlng. Not a scat was left un- 
tenanted In the whole structure, and 
enthusiasm greeted every act oir the 
boards In front. The paddock In front 
Sl3o was filled with a shifting mass 
of spectators, crowding close to the 
nils. So

I'rom all stations 
Line Toronto to 
and west thereof 
C.P.R. Line 8ud- 

la.rie, Ontario, but 
and west, 
rs see nearest C. 
to M. G. Murphy, 
Agent, Toronto.

MEMBERS ENDORSE 
L0.F. NEW BILL Hallsse end costless, little Harry Bur- 

chell, aged about 7, of 927 West Queen 
street, was picked up by the police Just 
cutsld, the Exhibition Grounds yester
day afternoon, about five o'clock, 
makes the first lost child case the police 
have had to deal with at this year's Ex- hlbltlon.

Home playmates pf Harry’s had-vlslted 
the Exhibition on opening day, and the 
>oui,gâter, dazzled by their glowing re
port* of the wonders to be seen on the 
iM our«ds, ntended he would have a. pre- 

vl®w °t the proceedings before 
children « Day, on wnlch occasion the 
lad Invariably visited the show In com
pany with his parents. He didn't have 
the necessary nickel with which to pay 
hi* car tare, but, undaunted, he put hit 
tiny legs to the task of walking 
and a half to the Fair Grounds.

By dint of diligent enquiry of passers- 
o>, he reached the ground* safely, but vary tired only to dKcover that he had 
overlooked the admission fee. So 41*1 
couragedwas little Hairy that he sat down 
on the bank and cried. Here the police 
found him. Harry got Into the grounds, 
too, for, In company with the big police
man, he walked in tree, as far as the sta
tion, where ha was given a book to read 
pending the enquiries of his parents.

Ha! ry'e fatner, by telephoning to No. 1 
Station, learned or tne

kériKdid the Interest wax 
In soirte moments of the motor polo 
Play that persons were perforce re- 
Itrained from clambering on the rails.

The atmosphere was splendidly 
Adapted for the (entertainment, a 
■adoration having sot in during tho

Americans Leaving.
- It became known this afternoon that 

there is an organized effort on the part 
of the state department to get Ameri
cans out of Mexico. Every consul In 
Mexico and the American represen
tatives In Mexico City have been and 
are doing their utmost to get Americans 
to leave that country. Every boat 
leaving ports on the Atlantic nad F'a- 
clflo coasts of Mexico carries htin- 
dr»di of Americans to the United 
States. It Is estimated that there are 
now Ip Mexico about 12.000 or 16,000 
Americans. Secretary Bryan has 
used up most of the state department 
contingent fund In paying the home 
passage of Americana He asked con
gres for additional funds. It Is esti
mated that it will take nearly three- 
quarters of a million dollars to bring 
all Americans remaining In Mexico to 
the United States.

ed Society is Placed on Sound 
Acturial Basis by New 

Measure.

some way the present slat* ot
mor.

ThisEN TO 
ICE POLICY

i' Enlightenment 
miscontincntal. 
nais. --

Th» I. O. K. hill which was passed 
at tho last session of the Dominion 
Parliament, providing for the placing 
of the society on n sound

My.
The fire display on the second night 

**» more brilliant and skilfully car- 
*1tli out, and this part of the pro- 
*r,m will hereafter be more complete.

One commendable feature In regard 
t* this part of the day Is the evident 
Intention of the directors to have 
•Wrythlng finished up at an early 
hoer- By 8.5» the last firework*» were 
•buttering and the exodus had begun.

Again the 
bUlghted with the splendor and his- 
'»rlc

acturial
basis, was adopted last night by the 
supreme court of the society after six 
hours' discussion, by a vote of 178 to

E.— i Fan. Press.)— 
ordfn will sir rtly 
no will be tendered 
emiuet by citizens 
Lh’he Is expected to 
Maternent that will 
tal railway ter- 
l thé present have 
ti and are causing 

Quoboy, ms there 
rav.dy in the way 

hmod-te the trans- 
Lnd.-r present cun* 
it ill operation.

I Denmark show
I.r ccnX illiteracy.

the correspond
ront. '

the mile
28.

;On the motion of one who had voted 
against the bill to make the vote un
animous, 200 of the 206 delegates pre
sent endorsed the bill.

ESCAPED APE FIGHTS ^ 
WOULD-BE CAPTORS ■

Action of Congress
The only action expected of congress 

upon the receipt of the president's mes
sage I* to lend him support Inm attain
ing the strictest neutrality and prohibit
ing both factions from obtaining time 
and ammunition In the United State*#' 
Thf* will be In keeping with the presi
dent's recommendation of non-lnterfer-1 
ence, which ha will make In his message.

There will be no let np In the general 
preparedness of the administration and 
tavy, which the administration has mal tv- 
si ned for several weeks. The division 

Ot battleships will be kept at Vera Cruz
■n.'V-'S'Tr*;, ‘"4-T" -l-.— — TÎtï" “Sri
men of this city, as members of the determine the policy of the United States 
Klota Club, placed in a Jar Aug. Id, tn respect to military movements.
1808, mementoes of the club and of Certainly, the president has no tnten- 
membere.- and the Jar was burled at tton at tWe tlm® nt strengthening the 
the home of Miss Cecil Cory, on a n*r* or army emergenew forces, 
farm near the city, with the agreement 
that tip Jar should be uncover-d and 
th- content* reviewed five >ea;< later.

All »! th • Klota member* except 
one, who died two year* ago, had * re
union at the home of M;»n Cory and 
the Jar was opened.

Several little articles of value were 
given to “the Klota baby," the little 
daughter of Mrs. Brooks Miller, Abe 
Kioto club member wt» died, -*

v grand stand crowd was Is Almost Victor When One of the 
Enemy Brings Rifle 

Into Play,
MONKEY HELPS A FAMILY. iaccuracy of the scene In. 1m- 

jlrial Rome which, Hand and Com- 
sny have provided for Toronto's big 

‘How this y-ar. it u hard for the 
Sverage spectator to conceive what a 
■*** of bralnwork Is woven Into the 
preparation of

Trained to Throw Fuel From a Coal 
Cars on Siding. wnereeoou.* oi 

about*# m"1 ‘umc a,,a l0,,K him home. *

CHICO. Cal- - - After a hard fight tn 
which he stood off a crowd of twenty 
men. the big man-a 
from the Broad a ay 
the week. Vas kll'ed In the alleyway 
st the rear of tlie Broadway stage.

The ape had been searched for for 
several days, hut no trace of the ani
mal was found. It Is believed that he 
kept hidden In the rafters, and be
coming hungry put In an appearance 
at the place where he received his 
last meal.

The monkey put up a fight when the 
crowd attempted to take him 
fought viciously and had h!« pur
suer* about i-ad. In « apltulate when 
Dave Vanehau grabbed « 22 calibre 
rifle and with on- *ho< killed the gpev 
He measured over feet high.

The Chln-sc employed In the laun
dry next door to the theatre thought a 
hlgh-blnder war had broken out and

lli.*18E, lib:lit* One clever family 
In the city discovered a way of re
ducing the hit h cost ot living but 
were caught at it after a few months' 
operations. This family, Italians, lived 
near the railroad track where the 
coal trains always «topped for a short 
time en route to the coal yards,

The family owned a pet monkey 
who was trained to run up on the cars 
while the tsiln waited and 
coal <>n th- ground. Later the family 
would ir> out with sacks and pick up 
lh- fuel. This v ae done for some time 
during the early spring until suspi
cion wa* a reused and 
watched 'Mid than warn-d not to at
tempt ---'li Work a g» ini 

The monkey hao be-n so v>r| trained 
that h<- ri-fused t- take «cogmzanci» of 
the ollicer's reprimand, and he 
killed.

So
DIGS UP JAR OF MEMENTOES.

Girls’ Club Fulfils Agreement Made 
Five Years Ago.

pe which escaped 
Theatre earlier In

. a panorama which
*“* to reproduce th-* civilization of 
•«other age. Every detail, and they 
»» numbered |r, thousands, has been 
worked out by the skilled corps who 
jerk under the guidance of 
Henderson In London. .

height of Interest exclusive of 
ih 9u^, My W*1<‘n the city is given tb 
tne (lame*, centres about the entrance 

ouuo, whtrn is r-nd-r-d .even mort 
*hvctecu!ar by contrast with tho 
"r lr*s quiet strict

IJohn
throw

:
MYSTERIOUS FIRE He

they woresunburn, main ore
. seer.< which pre-

cea*-s Ho- emperor's arri' al. The hush 
J’* 'xpectatiou and th- thrill which rar. 

i'1’- stand ,-t the consummation 
seen- doinonsirated hotter than 

*®rda that the spirit of reverence'and 
“■ afml**lon for past greatness has 

ii aet uttirly died away,L

Aaovber mysterious fire o-vurr-A -srly 
this morning In tb- east -nd ivh»n the 
sheds at th- rear of 41 Verrai avenu- 
owned and occupied by A Modeo. weie 
partially d est roved. The fire broke out 
shortly after mldnlghtb ut thefl remen 
nianaged to confine the blaze to a por
tion of the structure, which was damaged 
to the extent of $106, with a lose to con- two of them collapsed and are.now 
tenu ot $1<L prostrated.

L eczema, 
kings .and 
[skinfood! 
yrnmmct

was

Harper, Customs Ereker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ad

\

HOTEL LENOX
North St., at Delawsre A vs.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

i 6\t

II
f.

BUFFALO’S LEADING TOURIST 
HOTEL

Modern, fireproof and beautifully 
located. Popular with touriste be
cause of its fair rates, complete 
equipment and the excellence of 

its cuisine and service.
EUROPEAN PLAN

Write for rates, also compli
mentary "Guido of Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls,"

C. A. MINER, Manager.
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• Z\_If U. S. Tourney
VlOIT //as 745 Entries
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Lacrosse f^mmocZ \ wmPreliminary 
at NiagaraTennis »'
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BAIRD WINS HIS GAME 
IN THE PRELIMINARY

« YORK COUNTY
AND SUBURBS
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COUNCIL STRIKES 
HltiltK TAX RATE

I, (fisenrisgal hiLawn Tennis at Niagara Falls 
—Rain Interferes With 

First Day’s Play.
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Men s Straw Hats
Reg. $6—$5—$4—$3—$2.50

$1.00
----------Panamas----------

in t*
'#

A N IMMENSE and varied stock you'll find 
here the styles and quality most suited for 
your especial requirements.

AH well known, reliable makes, and purchased 
by us in such large quantities and for cash, that 
price is brought materially lower.

.To mention a hâlf dozen lines:
Overalls with bib and elastic end suspenders 

k of heavy blue or black denim, free from starch ;
cut large and roomy, and strongly sewn, with top, 

£2| hip, watch, pencil and rule pockets. .Sizes 34 to 
WK 46 waist. Price ....
pr In the same style—a heavy khaki overall— 

the Eaton spécial, very durable and extra well
made. Price....................................................

Our $1.00 overalls arc especially popular. 
The material is of good weight; plain blue or 
black; closely woven and washes well. Have top, 
two hip and all the extra pockets; a full size bib 
and elastic end suspenders. Sizes 34 to 46 ... $1.00 

No better overalls than our special quality 
at $1.25. These are of good weight, and are fin
ished remarkably well, cut full, easy fitting and 
with all the extra pockets and finishing touches.
In black or blue denim, solid colors.............$1.25

Many new features are found in another $1.25 
overall. Have an improved crotch, which gives 
a wide thigh ; deep pockets, reinforced inside and 
outside; fit high in waist; have large apron and 
elastic end suspenders, double stitched seams. In 
plain blue and black. All sizes up to 46 waist. 
Price

I * < . dUtai

*■<
I

» Newmarket Council Has to 
Make Levy to Cover 

Deficit.

NIAGARA PALLS, Jt.T., Aug 26 — 
(Sp-.cial.) -Rain today put a atop to the 
play ,n the pre imtnary round of the men’» 

single championship 
matches under the auaplcea of the Cana
dian Lawn Tennia Association here to
day. ■ It was raining this morning, but 
lèverai matches were played between 
ahowers. This afternoon the rain fell In 
torrents, and tt was Impossible to" play.

Johnson. San Francisco, won from Dl- 
neen. Toronto. 6—0, 6—2.

Hodge. Buffalo, won from Shepherd, 
Guelph, Ont., 6—4. 6—4.

Risse!!. Buffalo, won from S. McLough- 
lin, Medicine Hat. 6—0. 6—1.

Wright. Buffalo, won from Chambers. 
Toronto, 6—1. 6—4.

Apthorp. Cleveland, won from Petal!, 
Toronto. 6—4. 4—6, t—5.

\\ hitney, Brookline, Mass., won from 
Benneli. Toronto. 6—4, 6—1.

SeaVer. Boston, won from Davidson, 
Toronto, 6—0, 6—1.

Devereaux. Utica, won from Swanton. 
Rochester. 6—2. 6—1.

Baird. Canadian champion, won from 
Frapchot, Niagara Falls, 6—1, 6—3.

McKenzie. Toronto, won from Boult- 
bee, Toronto, 6—2, 6—1.

Royon, Cleveland, won from Purkis. 
Toronto, 6—2. 6—2. -
“ Griffin, San Francisco, won from 

O'Grady. Medicine Hat, 6—2, 6—1.
Tomorrow’s draw for the men'* In

ternational single championship Is as 
follows : Wm. Johnson. San Francisco, 
v. -Beard, New York; Hodge, Buffalo, v. 
■winner Paltoh-Ross match: Risselt, Buf
falo, v. Sherwell, Toronto; Seaver, Bos
ton, v. Whitney, Brookline, Mass.; De
vereaux. Utica, v .Read. Toronto; Mc
Kenzie. Toronto, v. winner Calder-Mc- 
Leati match; Royon", Cleveland, ▼. Clarke. 
Fort Erie: Waugh, Fort Erie, v, Legge, 
Toronto.

The draw for the preliminary round 
of the women’s open singles Is as fol
lows: Mrs Robert Williams. Philadel
phia. V. Mrs. H. Blckle. Toronto; Miss 
Florence Smith. Toronto, v. Mrs. Ap
thorp. Cleveland; Miss Florence Whit
ney. Brookline. Maas. v. Mrs. C. M. 
Beard, New York; Miss Clarine Hal). 
Prince Albert, Saak., v. Miss I, R. Ed
wards, Toronto; Mrs. Boultbee, Toronto, 
v. Vfi*« Mary Browne, national woman 
Ard-as Toronto, v Miss Shepherd. Guelph 
champion. Los Anrrlra; Miss Dorothy 
Ont. ; Miss Evelyn McDonald, Toronto, v. 
Mias Edith Retell. Boston.

IRISH AFTER MINTO CUP.

1"S
International
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In striking the estimates for the year 
ihe. Nowmaisci council nave aeoaea ilia, 
uie tax late will he »i mills, fills is a 
litue mgner than last year, out the coun
cil elected after tne nyoro-eieclrsc llgm 
luuria mat Hie tow n s l mane es were fiouj 
to tne bad after all tne taxes had been 
collected. They have thereiore had to 
make a sufficient levy to cover the de- 
iloit. The total assolement of the muni
cipality Is about H.IOU.OOV.

Mayor J. A. W. Allan had nothing to 
say to Tne vVorid last night regarding 
the town’s financial affairs beyond con
firming me tacts as stated.

Questioned regarding the hydro-electric 
and when tne council would take some 
action or submit an enabling bylaw, tne 
mayor said:

i”At present we are Just working away 
to get everything straightened out and 

I all the absolute necessities attended to 
first.”

"Do you Intend to deal with It this 
I years?” asked The World.

"On, yes,” he said, we will deal with 
i It later on In the year."

Bru1.I I

ihawk C 
and « t' 

1.14 | 
Queen Rain. A 
cllffe also rap.

Reg. up to $15
$5.00

Pearland Gray Fedoras
Reg. up to $3.50 

$1.50

Reg. $6—$7—$8
$2.00

Bangkok»
Reg. up to $10 

$2.50

6 tom

tt

.........75cr Dm 8
nttSi'ci 

, •V'jEwS

to 6 And out.
T»** 1.1» 2-1 

Dieb»ld also rai 
THIRD RAC

oe! 11*

£i f Zv .....75c
\ f : I.

Single Texture Paramattas and English 
Gabardines, in grays, fawns and 

tans. Reg. $12.
$8.50

i > nr.1til

Wm ti

is « fu
... ' 1.■ and t

. F 2. Old Ben. 1 
I I and out.

8 Byhead. >1 
tad out.
,.TIm« 1 18 2-6 

gYJURTH RA 
Huron Handle* 
f.enths:

1. Cock o’ thi 
in. » to * and

2. tfiirhtatlck.

■j
; ; %

V,
»l■V

%»TEAM RUNS AWAY 
LIVES IN DANGER

Men’s Motor Dusters, in Silk, Cotton, Linen, 
Alpaca and Mohair. Reg. $2 to $15 

Half Price

■ *

»Iif V .. :s
». Barnegar. . 

I *nd 1 to *.
Tlfte 1,69 1 

Rn.fcln also *• 
FIFTH RAf'i 

flllle* end r»ld 
Humiliât loi 
end even. 
Idles Cava 

fcTiàJ to 1 *i 
I- #a«or

and f to 
Tllhe l.i 

DonSSa. High 1 
Will Stream. V 
First Cherrv *

Capa, Gloves, Canes and Umbrellas ;■M t*1- Baker’s Wagon Badly Dam
aged—County Court Set

tles Many Cases.

f. :

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

-

î i.;
- to 1m ■■■■■■■■ s.. $1.25

Smocks to match, all these strongly made 
nnd neatly finished. Prices same as the overalls. 
.Sizes, 36 to 46 chest.

2L ■ 1 WinnipegMontreallb i

il ' . 1 
4.The long-drawn-out alarm signal of a 

passing rhotor car so startled a team of 
horsee belonging to the Dominion Bakery 
Company, 62 Edward street, about 2.39 
yesterday afternoon, that, while In the 
act of eating from nosebags, they dashed 
west on Royce avenue and tore madly 
along the crowded street.

The bread delivery wagon, to which 
the horses were attached, collided with 
a heavily-loaded sand wagon beside the 
curb, and badly damaged the bread wag-

«8.

TOMMY BURNS TO BE 
AGAIN NOAH BRUSSO

*
ii'i i —Main Floor, Queen street.

c
fl RAm - 4 In*. * mile:
1. WrmkfMd.

1 to F end out.
2. tittle .Tup!

2 to vs and ou 
2. Afterglow.

to 8' and nut. 
Time 1.41. <

ALMOST,

"m OF U. S. NEXT WEEK ;tNEW WESTMINSTER. R.C., Aug. 26. 
—For the first time since th» Rig Four 
lacrosse League wse formulated a teem 
from 'hat league will play -New West
minster for the Mlnto Cup President 
Agar of the Salmon Bellies is In receipt 
of n wire fmm George Kennedy, owner 
of me r’e,ie^ione reklntr what terms the 
locals w'll offer for a r erica to be played 
dnrine fair week here. Sent. 30 and Opt. 
4 helper *b« dates snagested. lye«» yeer

Dorriw a||-Weatm<nster Globs 37000 fnr the 
two g->—e. and n «lmll»r offer will be 
mad" this year. It Is said.

Pop f.v-ers led the mopev winning driv
ers at Kalomosoo with 110.700 to Ms cre
dit. and «enIn headed the Hat at. Delro:L 
wher" he look 86775 ns Ms portion of the 
purses. And at 111 you h"Hi\ every nor. 
and than, that the G.O.M. haa "gone 
back "

*T. EATON C^umited.Hi, 9
Ph . Ex-Champion Fighter ie Com

ing East—Sporting News 
and Gossip.

on.
Two from Montreal and Two 

From England in Large List 
of Entries.

In the county police court laat night, a 
number of minor offenders appeared be- 
fors Mgglstntu Peter Laughton and A. 
M. Wilson. Several motorcyclists 
up on charges of speeding and were 
|2 and costa. ,

A number of youths from the city who 
have been raiding ,(ft* apple orcharda In 
York County, near tha Humber River, 
were allowed to go on suspended sen
tence.

The death occurred very suddenly at 
the Weston Hospital yesterday of Mr*. 
Hellna Adams, 81 Laues street. The late 
Mrs. Adame was 49 years of age and 
was a daughter of the late Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Usher of Islington, In which town 
she spent most of her life, interment 
ddll take place on Thursday afternoon to 
8t. George's Church Cemetery, Islington.

I nr M ’
Balmy Beach 

evening and lo« 
abat*, as follow 
_ Belmv Reacho Good. .71777.
B. E. Hutchins;r. g. tvhrfWP’ 
H. Burt...............

Total............. .

BASEBALL TODAYcame
fined THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL
I

M Brockton Shoes
,$e 4.00 "

rH*ooJe marAnteM the
Game called st 3.36 p.m. ^

Jersey City v. Toronto ;
Reserved seats and combination tie 

on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store. 33 1 
fit. West, and Cash Desk, Bay • 
Hotel. Box seats 50c extra, resei 
seata 26c extra, combination tickets M

'I .Tommy Burnt, the pugilist, writes to an 
eastern friend that he Is coming east on 
business, ostensibly In connection with 
bis property In Preston, his old home, 
but possibly to do something In the 
fighting game, which out west Is not In 
favor since the recent Calgary ring fatal- 
‘}Y- The ex-champlon personally has 
discarded the gloves, but Is keeping on 
the lookout for likely comers. He would 
now prefer to drop the assumed name of 
Tommy Burns and be known as Noah 
Brueeo, hie baptismal name. He says 
Prise Fighter Pelkey'w correct cognomen 
Is Peltier, the corruption being due to 
mispronunciation of the French.

Walter C. Kelly, formerly of Buffalo, 
*po,;tln* editor of the Cleveland 

Plain Dealer, believes that Jlmmv Duffy 
Js the coming lightweight champion of 
the world. Kelly bases his prediction on 
his observation of Duffy between the 
time he fought Thomas In Cleveland and 
his second bout with Jack Britton In Buf
falo. The improvement In the local boy. 
his Ideal build for boxing and his good 
headwork In the use of both hands, are 
qualifications to which Kelly points to 
supporting his contention.

Unless Jim Griffin of San Francisco 
consents to referee the fight between 
Willie Kltchle and Freddie SVelsh In Van
couver, there Is danger of the bout, set 
for September 20, being called off. Grif
fin has declined, but Ritchie's manager 
insists that he will accept no other re
feree.

The,Grand Circuit racers have a week 
of Idleness, owing lo -the New 1 oik 
meeting having been declared off. It is 
the first time that a condition of this 
kind has occurred In many years.

Tenara will have two weeks of rest be
fore starting In the Charter Oak Stake 
st Hartford next week. Andrews shipped 
the mare direct to Connecticut from De
troit

w NEW YORK. Aug. 26.—With an entry- 
list of 1,46 amateur golfers, Including two 
from F.ngland and a pair from Canada, 
the annual national championship of the 
l . 8. Uolf Association, wnlch will begin 
at Garden City, L.I., next Monday, and 
last thruout the week, promises to be 
unusually interesting. The Canadians are 
C. B. Grier and Geoffrey Turpin of the 
Royal-Montreal Golf Club.

The British players who will strive for 
tiie American title are Victor Maude of 
the Princes' Golf Club and Abe Mitchell 
of the Cantalupe Golf Club, England. The 
latter, one of the longest drivers In the 
world, was the runner-up to John Ball In 
the final tor the British championship of 
1912, Which was decided on the thlrty- 
cllthth. hole.

Among the most prominent of the 
American players are Jerome D. Travers 
ot Upper Montclair, N.J., thrice winner 
and present holder of the title; Walter J. 
Travis of Garden City, another three- 
time winner, as well as Flndlav 8. Doug
las, Nassau, N.Y., and E. M. Byers, Al
legheny. Pa.

Chicago will have a strong delegation, 
Including Charles Evans, Jr., K. L. Ames, 
Mason Pheps and Paul H. Hunter, and 
among the New" England aspirants are 
Francis Oulmet of Woodland and Hein
rich Schmidt of Worcester, Mass.

jiff l102-f 10 King Street West.
•Hi PLESS

’i 111
Business Men’s Lunch. 50c, from 12 to 

Finest cuisine and service in tbs11» YONGE STREET 2.30.
city. Music every meal hour, imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught. On 
Sunday» we serve a 76c dinner trom 6.30

ed
rg

tuIn 1667, and the name was changed to 
Weeton High School In 1871. Fire demol
ished the school in 1874..but it was rebuilt' 
the same year.

The late N. Clark Wallace was once a 
pupil there, and some of the well known 
old boys are Hon. J. A. Lougheed, gov
ernment leader In the senate ; James D. 
Tyrell, the well known Canadian, explor
er; Ambrose Kent. J, K. McDonald. Of 
the Confederation Life Assurance Co.; 
Rev, Allan McEvoy, of St. George#.

ed7 GEO. A. SPEAR. Prop.1 îIIIhi$i|#i

. . ' aMM
station and tendered the ' watch 
Captain ’of Detectives Fitzgerald 
returned the next day to the n 
to ask if the i Wner had turned 
and he was Informed that no one 
claimed It. Mr. Fitzgerald still has 
mysterious trinket 

On the watch are the Initials «1 
O.” and Mr. McPherson has no 
every one with those Initials he i 
And

I The choir of the Methodist Church 
held their annual picnic to Bond Lake 
yesterday afternoon.‘MORE MEN’ CALL 

SASK. SENDS OUT
«• WESTON

HAS A BETTER WATCH 
WHEN HE WAKES UP

■ The Ex-Pupils Association 
Weston High Bc'uool. Is or 
a farewell reception and 
which will be heto In the old school 
building on Thursday next. As the 
school was established In 1816, It is 
somewhat of a 
are many men who have 
mark In business, and the

f jtigijl of
ganlzing
banquet.

I

(Continued From Pag# 1.)
» Seven Dollar Silver Timepiece 

Has Been Replaced by One 
of Gold.

mlandmark, and there 
kho have made their 

mark In business, end the learned pro
fessions wh i have pheasant recollec
tions of the days when they attended 
the old high school at Weston

Thursday picgram will start with an 
assembly In Ihe olo building, and the 
grounds, and supper will be served 
In ihe evening.

The president >t the association Is 
Geo. M. Lyons, ano J. R. Dennis Is the 
secretary. A lovai committee has 
also been working hard to make the 
Sr.a success The new school 

now in. course of erection will be 
thlB autumn.

attention in w.lî,e h.our wlM *et *»*ht 
Vlttaa. nii Ztnto" tomorrow, when the 
J ,b0>" and ex-pupils of the
to eston high school hold their farewell 
banquet In the old high school build'ng

A special committee of the Ex-Pupils’ 
Association has been working for day* 
preparing the program and completing 
the arrangements for the banquet.

Many whose names stand high In busi
ness. professional and! political life re
ceived the foundations of a higher edu
cation In the old school building. Their 
presence there tomorrow will prove that 
they have not forgotten those eariv days.

The new school building ls not yet 
completed, hut It will be opened In ihe 
afternoon to show *h'- old boys how well 
off the young boys ere with all the latest 
wrinkles In a modern school.

Residents in the St. Clair avenue dis
trict are taking full advantage of. the 
civic car service. The car* can hardly 
pass a stop, in fact, without pulling up 
(o take on passengers. The service has 
not yet been properly organized, how
ever. as the cars seem to be running 'n 
bunches, without a iy regular time table.

When the school was established In 
1857 It .was called a grammar school and 
the first caisse were held In the base
ment of the old Methodist Church.

The first school building was erected

QUEENgVILLE. „ : .

The Women's Institute will hold their 
next monthly meeting at MY*: Jac"b 
Smith's house on Wednesday, at -.60. 
Mrs. McNeil will read a paper on "Taste 
In the Home." and. as there ls a lot of 
Important business to be discussed, all 
members are requested, to make a spa
cial effort to be present. _,

VICTORIA SQUARE.

Quite an extensive program has been 
11 ranged for the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, which takes place at 
Mrs. S. L. Nelson’s house on Wednesday, 
at 2.30. Miss Brandt will deliver an ad
dress the Misses Connell will contribute 
an Instrumental duet. Miss Trench will 
sing, and Miss Moyle will read a paper on 
• Perennials. Members’ friends will be 
made welcome.

however, have themselves to blame to 
a certain extent, as men were sent out

i
STRUCK BY ENGINE 

MAN MAY

Walton S. Clapp 'Hurt While 
Walking Along C. P. R. 

Tracks.

V
and found .hat they were a little too 
goon, And farmers refused to hire 
them, with the result mat they were 
gent elsewhere. Some difficulty Is found 
In itlliag their places, and men who 
would otherwise have Keen sent to 
other puinis have to be sent to the 
distrk. wnlch should have been satis
fied.

m
a,r.

TACOMA. — When George Me 
Pherson retired a silver watch, worth 
about 87, wat In his pocket. On 
awakening he wat surprised to find In 
Its place a gold watch of expensive 
manufacture. McPherson has no faith 
.In the stories of nymphs, gnomes and 
Rrfbln GoodfeJIovs. Moreover, he was 
not pleased to discover the expensive 
watch In the place of his Inexpensive 
one.

' fti
■

-7 |pf
k, •i Mel Jarvis Gets Fall

At Hounds’ Morning Run
Walton 8. Clapp, an employe ot the 

C. P\ R„ while walking along the 
track \ at 10.30 yesterday morning 
riear ffnrkdale static:, was struck by 
a light engine and thrown a consid
erable distance.
severe Injuries to his head, and tbf« 
morning was still unconscious In tb* 
Western Hospital. His con dittos le 
very critical. He is a married man, 
residing at 48 Lynd avenue.

Underestimated Situation,
Saskatchewan vllictai* stated today 

that ihe state pf matters disclosed in 
requisitions. Which have been received 
tins morning, g-. to show that, many 
of the district î, ueré It was believed 
there Wim abundance of help are now 
urgent In their demanda tor In Voters.

Wall;- are conr..g in from nil points 
on the e.P.U mum line for help, and 
In the particular aislrict weset of In
dian I lead ind In Alameda. Carnduff 
and M inor sections 
nearly me.t enough, n1tho officials In 
the city believed that these districts 
had been allottee, sufficient men to 
Obviate any pea- iole hardship in way 
of labor shortage

Down the N<,o line and in Mel ford 
district» also m .i .ire now required 
in numbers vl.lc.i officials in -the city- 
arc uuabl" t.i supply.

All’s Well in Manitoba-
So far the crop in the Province of 

Manitoba has been taken care of ad
mirably and there is no reason to be
lieve .ha l the- alienage of harvest help 
In Saskatchewan will lie felt here, ac
cording to statements made by .lie 
pabsentcr department of the C’ P.R. 
Immigration oil!- mis state that there 
are few men in the city to send out. 
as most -if the unemployed who de
sired work In harvest fields have been 
hfready sent to positions on farms. 
^■1'iuirs whlcn will arrive lomorrow 
Htht and Thursday morning will go 
^•long way lo satisfy the demand, and 
ft 'h. weather lu Ids officials do 
anticipate much 
want of hc'p
\ On ih” whole the response from the 
cas; his been greater this year than 
lasi- and the

McPherson had his suspicions. He 
Judged that onr of hi* companions of 
the night before had, as he termed It. 
"nipped" the valuable timepiece. Mc
Pherson. who says he Is employed by 
the Tacoma Manufacturers’ Associa
tion did not relish the thought that he 
himself might be "nipped" by a blue- 
coat on (he charge of stealing a watch 

He went Immediately to the police

tMel Jarvis, a son of Commodore Jarvis, 
met with a bad accident at vesterdaÿ 
morning's run with the hounds, which 
was from Fairbanks, northwest, and fin
ishing at Upper Panada College. Young 
Jarvis, who had the mount on Flying 
J|b, went down at a fence. The horse 

obstacle, turn»d a complete 
somersault and alighted on th» rider. 
Jarvis was unconscious for some time 
and suffered a slight concussion, as well 
as a broken thumb and finger.

Ill the absence of the master. Mr. Geo. 
IV. BearUmore. Aemlliux Jarvis was in 
charge.
Miss Temple, on Dictator; Dr. Temple, 
on Headlight ; Aemlliua Jarvis, on. Silver 
Don; Mel. Jarvis, on Flying Jib; A. N. 
Kirkpatrick, on Robs ; R. P,. Hchelbe. on 

.Viking; G. Taylor, on Heath cute: A. Ma- 
cabe. on Miss Canada: T. .1. Mara be. on 
Ton rial ne; Alex. Milne, on Sunnybrook: 
F. Hodgson, on Liberty; Lyall Scott, on 
The Jap: Mr. <Toft, on The Squire.

The man reeeirei 14-

i
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i't NEWMARKET.
hit the

"Education’’ wifi he the subject for dis
cussion at the Epworth League meeting 
tonight, and short addresses will be given 
outlining the courses of study under the 
faculties of arts, education and medicine 
at Toronto University.

Tht Ladles' Aid will meet at Mrs. Wal
ter Eves’ house. Prospect avenue, 
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock. Tea 
will be served at the close of the busi
ness meeting. <

there are notI

President Quinn of the National Hockey 
Association denies the statement that the 
Tecumseh Hotkey Club iVanchlse was 
to be sold tp a new syndicate.

Call at My Office When You Visit the Exhibition and Take 
the Opportunity to Consult Me Free.

v Those who turned out were :
on i

MEN, YOU CAN BE CUBED IAn Argonaut senior four, composed u1 
Tommy i arson (stroke), Addison, Keith 
and Qervan. will row at the Fut-ln-Bay 
regatta today.

•T

q PICKERING.
-Iff:-A

IF YOU WILL TAKE NATURE’S McOivINE

OE3E
The Hamilton Tigers will tour West

ern Canada prolr to ihe opening of the 
Big l-'our season. They are already <v 
practlce. and will depart on Sept. 15 for 
Winnipeg. Calgary, Regina and Moost 
Jaw sum .Vlaiison has been elec lea cap 
rain for yie season, ana Walter (Liz; 
Marriott will coach the boys. Twenty 
two men will be carried on the western 
invasion.

Pickering Branch of the Women's. In
stitute will meet at Mrs. W. <>. Ham’s 
house tomorrow. A large attendance is. 
icquested, as Important business will be 
transacted.

>f <— ►
2 VETS FIGHT ABOUT WOMAN. Do you xvsnf to fc-*l a* vigorous as 

veu were bef.ue you wasted your 
etier.gth7 To erjoy life again? T# 

■ get up ‘n 'he rr<,ruing refreshed by 
neey, and not mo e tired than when 

’ you g ) ti bed? To have no weakness 
lr, ti e berk, or ’ come-and-go’’ pains7 
No Indigestion or constipation? To 

know that your ma-:-, stirrg'h |« not slipping a- -; ? To once more hsv# 
bright eyes, 1 eaitbv c .lor -, i0< - tcRfideni that what other men
can do Is not l.-ii>**lhic i vne ?" ? -, h <’» you want to be a man among 
men? I can nih-.e y„u at! i y. btivci-e 1 have iVn* It to others.

Nature’s remedy- »c Slav cuie You should know about It.
If you rnf?<r from weakness ’< f any kind, rheumatism, lame back, aclatK*, 

lumbag , dci .i'ty, dra'ns, loss of power, or sir,math, kidney, fiver or bowel trou
bles. yon musi not fall to f ommunlcate with me.

Never mind waiting until veu use Ihe last dose of thst bottle from til* 
drug store.- Begin now. caiy and talk your rase over with me or send for my 
hook. It costs yen nothing. Vor over ?4 vear* I have taught the greatest 
truth, that "ELECTRICITY IS LIFE,” • rid hi.\e proved file soundness of my 
doctrine hy making cure* when otherr have failed time and again. Others have 
aspired to do the work l am do'nc with my ELECTnlC BELT. They offer you 
electricity In seme form, or an "electric belt" that possesses no curative power 
whatever. They are like "boys on bladders." floundering on a sen of uncertain
ty—while tb-day the Dir. McLAVOHLIn ELECTRIC BF.LT stands the wort* 
ever ax the most perfect method of applying Galvanic Electricity lo the hoay 
that has ever been devised.

J4, Each of the Trio is Seventy—One of 
the Men Gets Knife Wounds. -I

EAST YORK ELECTIONS

Electors of East York living within the 
city boundaries must register If their 
names are not on.yie voters’ list for 1912. 
All Information may he obtained from 
any of the following committee rooms;

Yonge street and Erskhi avenue. Yonge 
street and Balllol et reel. Danforth avenue 
and Kllcrbeck street, 1450 Garrard East. ; 
K'ngelon road and Woodbine avenue. I 
Queen street arid Beach avenu*. Gerraro I 
street and Main street.

AURORA.

TERRE HAUTE. Indiana.—Martin 
aged seventy-four, ap

peared in city court here to prosecute ,ir sssfw*%ss”i3a »“is« ss ..‘ï.,".,™.’"; cc
The quarrel was .caused by - the al- he walloped the horse h.oe .or u t,uu. , 

leged attentions of Kennedy toward . i-.vat anu won another game tor Calgary 
Mrs. Gordon, aged seventy, housekeeper j This four-Lzec knock was tne only 
for Bennett. Kennedy has a bruised scored during the beat game that ,
head, which he said was Caused hv ,<’1n staked ,n Calgary trim season.. Natu ! 
the fist of Bennett ■"»>. the score was l lo ». Larry's clr?L i,u., w,. < U» stunt happened during tne tirst in

hen the latter was ,aken to a hos- pings. He was the first Calgary man to
pr.al to have the knife wounds dressed face Lind, the Medicine Hal iwirler.
h- bo-amc Impatient over the delay of 
surgeons and left the hospital to report 
In court.

X.
Bennett.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

nut
thruactual lors

'• - brun
lia»

type of men who have 
come trsi is Infinitely hotter.-

About four hundred ban est hands 
from th» eastern

I» i; /

Sir Wilfrid T-aurier and Lady 
Ivaurle.- are spending a fortnight with 
Sir William Mulock- at his Yonge i 
street residence, two miles north of j 
Aurora.

Three cows owned by Mr. Patrick, 
concession throe, King Township, 
have dlod from tables They were bit
ten by a dog v/likh began to act 
strangly some months ago. Dr. Aymot, • 
provincial analyst examined the head 
of one of the cows and found It was 
suffering from rabies of a virulent 
type. Dog owners are therefore ad
vised lo keep their dogs tied up. 

i At the uext meeting ot the loen pranci- 
| of the North York Women's institute 

which will be held at Mrs. A. Murray’s 
house. Wellington street, on Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. the Vandorf Franeh will havi 
charge of the program. Some interesi- 
tne surprises are promised.

An ice cream «oclal and cntertalnmenl 
under the auspices of the Snowball La 
dies' Aid, will be held on Mrs. Thome 
Hell’s town. Can. 1. King on Hilda 
evening. Tea will be nerved ip* a pi 
gram of music rendei vd bj leal l»i*,.-

, provinces arrived to
night on a ypciK; train front Duluth 
and were immediately despatched 
westward-

DRILLERS OF A WELL IN
KANSAS TAP SALT WATER

Each Half Gallon Precipitates Sodium 
Chloride—Gas Bubbles Con

tinually Appear.

ATCHISON. KrfÙ.—A 266-foot well 
on Ihe Demur t form, north of At .-bi
son, sunk to I hot depth ohtv recent I v. 
la flowing ant-, water When- .he 
stream Tuns from the well there Is n 
coating of srrV -an eighth of an inch 1 
thick, and a half gallon of the water 
allowed to settle pi-otiiiceT. n two-ounce i 
bottle of salt. In addition to the saU ' 
gas uubblea from the well continual- !
iy-

In sinking tht well workmen went 
thru 115 fee is of soapstone. There Is 
another salt W»ll southwest of .he ; 
iowix and s-,-. effort may he made -o' 
put gait production on a commercia- I 
oa»is. |

t

•11 Average of Twenty Bushels
WINNIPEG. Aug 26

GOOD BOYS WELL REWARDED.
(Can. Press.)

- In my judgment the wheat crops of 
the- three prairie provînt es will 
20 bush-'i" to the aero. Some 

__saw would easily go 26 to 28

SO
Get Farms for Not Drinking and 
"i Smoking for Ten Years.

or even SIOUX CITY. Iowa —Ten years 
•V* f#r- 'ff** sts.trment of Nicholas ago Ray and Jay Garnett, hroth-
BaU’,. deiri o( the grain Hade . today. | era. of Sioux City pledged their word 

A point I -.vi«h parllvularty 4o make I to their unde. William E. Garnett, that 
clear is 111-it in-- crop will hring more they would no" smoke, chew, or drink 
money ;o^ the preilucers than did last \ intoxicating liquors until they i«-ached 
year ». There hase been no damage, I their majority; The uncle (irotrsed~a 
rhe -luaii'y will he excellent and lite ! gift of -mporlanee in vase they ful- 
weather Is 'deal I look for our wheat filled their contract, 
to grade high this year, and I am not The period named in their promise 
alone In :b:.a opinion." has ended, and to hold up his share

Mr. Ftotv-lf tiGs one r.f the founders | of the bargain. William E Garnett 
of th" Winnipeg Grain Exchange and : deeded >0 the brother? a half seriton 
baa hlrift for thirty years in tht grain j o' land in Cass Ceunty, Mlpn.. share

I and share alike-

W.-‘m Q2NKRAL DEBILITY.average 
crops we Dr. Met^ughlln— Rldgevllte, Ont., June 2». l*iz

Dear Sir,-1 have used ene ef vour Beits and found If very satisfactory Ml 
»v»ry way, and can recommend It to anyone suffering from weakness or de
bility. Yours truly.

SPECIALISTS
it Id the fo*.lowing I>iseai«ts ef Men: 

Vericoeete 
( m salon i 
a-pülll»
StdcCfTS 
Kpl , p»7

S fl 'fill

1 THOP HILL.Piles 
Lezvmx 
AetUma 
( »tai h

nyszieptl.i 
Bhitims wm 
Lo«t Vital ty 

11 DtueAVi 
K\6my Affertion 

Aivi Nerve and Blunder Disette* <sll
a wend bietery f.»r tree advice. Free Kook <«n 
Diseases an i t^uosii m i-ls ik. Medicine fur- 
nifthet I» » Ablet form. Hour*—10 l an I 2
o SâterUAjr U to l >unlay clmeed dur nc 

July and August. Consultation fris.

I ll tend this btofcAl FREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now end mall It. 
without duty, absolutely free. < all If you can Consultation free.I \

a■ AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST
I" I

'll1 il ft
■11' :j

. Si
XXIm DR. M. c. MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge 8t., Toronto

; Please send me 
your BOOK FREE. NameDRS. SOPEK & WHITE Address....

Office Heurs—9 a m to 1 p.m. WM. and fiat, until 8.1W p.m.•• Ï5 Toront ■ at., t er ntj. Ont. dtf f^-U•1 tous.nez* .n this city.IV
4
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3. 1 ] EIGHT FAVORITES 

J LOSE AT fflLLCREST
f.------

Good Automobiles 
at Low Prices

it The World's Selections
DV CtiWTAVR.

IInge OTTAWA. »

■FIRST RACE—Rocl^ Spring, Borolta, 
Trnpnloum. I

HBCON U RACES—Fatty Rigan, The 
Id or, Tlktok.

TH1H1) RACES—Blr Blaise, I’anzarela, 
Sherwood

fourth race—J«*k
M\nli' Light. Luckola.

FIFTH RACE—Terrible BUI, Rifle Bri
gade, Brawny.

SIXTH RACE—Jonquil, Mama Johns
ton. Burning Daylight,

SEVENTH RACES—Chilton Queen, Tbeo 
Coek, Incision.

• -

«P SSsBÜiSSmIJockey Hall is Thrown in First 
Race and Killed—Two 

Long Shot Winners.

That Hadn f6tting Nightstick 
u plying Start in a Stretch 

Drive.

*rt

mDennerlen,o
[HI m E

inüiRATGOA, Aug. 26.—Cock o’ th« 
- nLJohnJon » chestnut colt, proved the 

prize event of the day, the 
Olass, his rider, kept 
distance of the pace-

Tuesdny was a disastrous day at Hill- 
crest 1’ark. Eight favorites were beaten, 
and there was a lamentable accident In 
the first race, when Jockey Hall lost his 
life. Two 8 to 1 shots were winner, two 
at 5 to 1, one at. 4 to 1. and three st 1 to 
1, Four favorites—Horicon, Barn Dance, 
("uttyhunk and lottery—ran outside the 
money.
third. Summary ;

RACE — For 
about five furlongs :

1. Rummage, 112 A Warrington), 6 to 1. 
2 to I snd e.ven.

2. Littlest Rebel, 106 (Knight), 8 to 2,
1 to 2 and out.

2. Bhlpplgan, 110 (Gerondo), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.01. Dead Loss. Charles T., Ilat- 
igan, Panama. Tom Hancock also ran.

FECOND RACE—Purse 
year-olds and up, 6%

1. Black Branch, 11 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

2. Mas ton, 112 (Knight), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Lily Paxton, 110 (C. Jackson), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.25 1-5. Tannic, Allaneen, Palma, 
Danville II., Jim Milton and Horicon also 
ran.

mrails

I lHjïïi iOi
iilfflllglllMatin th*

Hur0* Handicap. 
hl_ within striking
h t* Nightstick, all the way, and In 
®" 3^tch took the lead, drawing ahead 
l,h?,le last furlong to win. Nightstick 
", flying start and led until he tired, 
M Barnvgat after keeping within 

thruout, weakened In 
A Mg bunch of two- 

!"!r5id»‘'"faced the starter In the fifth 
Humiliation won out, but was t r- 

oSVlekly, and barely fought off Mise 
rivtihugh, who came with a rush. De- 
^êviêt the worst of the start, but ran a 
coy “ nt race and was wearing the lead- 

at the finish. Summary: 
RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs: ....
Brush. 103 (Byrne). 8 to 1,

l"t£v Planet, .108 (Brady). 12 to 1, 
to 1 and 5 to; 2.
1. Mohawk Girl, 

and 8 to 5.
Tlee 1.14 1-6 

Queetl Sain. Ann Tilly, 
clKfe also ran.

OCOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling. 1 mile:

1 Colonel Cook, 101 (McTaggart), 18 
5, 4 to 5 and out.
Impression, 98 (McDonald), 18 to 5, 
5 and out.

J. Working Lad, 106 (Byrne). 6 to 1, 8 
to 5 and out.

Tim* 1.39 2-6. Royal Meteor and Joe 
Dlebold also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Two-year-olds, selling.
I furlongs :

1 Be ce. 113 (Loftne). 2 to 1. 3 to 5 
ind out. —

2. Old Ben, 109 (Borei). 15 to 20, 1 to 
I and out.

3. Byhead. 112 (Burna), 20 to 1, 4 to 1
ind out. j
, Tim* 1 11 2-5. Surnassing als

§ 'FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
1 Huron Handicap, mile 

t»enths:
1. Cock o' the Walk. 123 (Glass), 11 to 

F. 2 to 5 and out.
2. Nightstick^ 107 (Ambrose). 4 to 1, 

Ml 8 to 5 and 1 to 2.
v‘ 3 Barnegat. 100 (McCabe). 5 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.69 1-5.

Rll«lfio a 1-0 ran.
Firm RACE—Two-vear-olds. maiden 

fllHe* and goldlng*. 5R furlongs:
1 Humiliation, 108 (Davies), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 Ond oven.
2 Miss Cavanaugh. 100 (Campbell), 8 

to 1. 2 to 1 end « to 5.
3. Decoy. 108 (Martin), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 6
Time 1.08.

». f .SARATOGA.

FIRST RACE—Geneata, Honey Bee, 
Briar Path. , .

SECOND RACE—Bill Andrews, Buck
thorn, Gun Cotton.

THIRD RACE—Grasjnere, Be(aucoup, 
inspector Lestrade.

FOURTH RACE—Gainer, Punch Bowl, 
Roamer.

FIFTH RACE—Reybourne, Swannanoa,

SIXTH RACE—Notoriety, El Mahdl, 
Lily Orme. ,

•%r Jm
■i/t

Two finished second and two

Hi FIRST two-year-old»,
lutiSS distance 

the (Fetch run.
mi'll find 
suited for

Some of our customers buy new Cadillac Cars every year or 
two because they want the very latest improvements. We 
sometimes take their used machines as part payment, and after 
thoroughly overhauling them, are prepared to guarantee excep
tional value to anyone wanting an automobile for service.

t’S V

Visit These Modern 

Tailor Shops

rtj

4 4

purchased 
cash, that

I
:

con'Sen
erLx!*
±1

! ! i

^Today's Entries 8300, for four- 
furlongs :

2 (White), I to 1, 3
Cadillac reliability is known all over Canada. It Is better to 
buy a renewed Cadillac than any new car selling at the same 
price.

■I*

>e &I
fma

JJBhispendera 
[m starch ;
. with top. 
Fixes 34 to 

. 75c

overall—
[ xtra well

........... 75c
popular, 

n blue or 
Have top, 

Hi size hill 
[«...*1.00 
pal quality 
id arc fiu 
itting and 
g touches.

... $1.25 
'tjiev *1.25 
liieh gives , 
inside and 
apron and 
seams. In 

4(> waist.
......... $1.25

nglv made 
c overalls.

■ ■» AT CONNAUGHT PARK.
I4 CONNAUGHT PARK. Ottawa. Aug. 26. 

—Entries for tomorrow are :
FIRST KAI'K—Puree $4<)«. three-year- 

olds a ltd up. foaled In Canada, Helling.
I 1-1* miles :
Puritan I .ass.
Rock Siirlng.
Trapuleum...

SF.i '< iN D RACE—Purse 
year-olds, selling, rive furlongs ;
kerenala......................... *97 Fatty ftegan ..10.
Graziola........................*102 The Idol ............... 10.
Tixalla..............................102 Irish Ann ..«■JUuete......................102 Tick Tack .
Did Jordan....................110 Free Trade ....110
Barba rd.-..................1U» (. olors .......... J l-

THIRD RACE—Purse $690, Lansdowue 
Handicap, all ages, six furlongs :
vtinda ............  ... 00 Cliff btream ...100
i'anzareta..................... 105 blr Blaise
MF(>u'i?TH RACE-Puree $600, CapttcH 
Steeplechase, handicap, four-year-olds 
and up. short course :
Clan Alpine..................130 J. Dennerlen ..142
Koxcrtift...*•,••** 186 \Azzl** Flat
Cmne Un........................135 LUekola, 155
Ndble ...»............... 135 My«lc Light ..IB-

FIFTH RACE—iiotelmens Selling 
Stake», purse $1000, three-year-old» and

Brawny . ....*90 Rifle Brigade. ..*06
................*96 Terrible Bill ..*103

SIXTH RACE—Purse $5110, three-year- 
old» and up, selling, bVa lurlonge

93 La Aurora .
98 Henpecked ....103 

O'er the Sand»....100 R. H. Gray
.•100 Kamchatka ....lu» 
. .101 Harçourt 
...103 Burn. Daylight.Ill

5 to

BYSLOP BROTHERS LIMITED
SHUTER STREET TORONTO

103 (Radtke), 8 to 1,

Spotlight. Margerum, 
Illy, Euterpe and Lai-

5i.3 to
We are centrally located—you are probably within 
a block of our building at any time. A few minutes 
or a few hours can profitably be spent with us while 
you are in the city. You will see a great many in
teresting things in these modem tailor shops—and 
you will learn why NEARLY A THOUSAND RE
TAIL DEALERS are handling Hobberlin tailoring.

You Will See Real Tailor Shops 
All Down Town Under One Roof

:
THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for foui- 

yrar-olds and up, 6% furlong» :
1. Adrliiche, 110 (C. Jackson), 4 to 1, 3 

tu 2 and 3 to 5.
2. Merlse, 110 (J. Bauer), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
3. Star Ashland, 112 (Davenport), 10 to 

1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.86 3-6. Gay, Dorothy Webb. 

Lucky George, Noon, Barn Dance also 
ran.

.109... VI Karol la ...
,.*112 Mary Bud .
. ..lio

..104

$500, three-
to I

!.

Rough Time Raising 
British Olympic Funds

6 to monument on Salisbury Plains, were of
fered to the public, to save its being 

R Tunlte,'> for WW-OOO, would 
Tha 1 ?h r "',? "«fc* ibe iwper.
The Saturday Review adds that the fa

miliar type of amateur, who is reallv a 
professional. Ib an offence to all gentle
men and all sportsmen, and de- lares • 
If we cannot, win In tills ridiculous busl- 

ne»s without adopting the "ways of the 
professional, it Is. Infinitely better to lose 
as gentlemen."

.lo
ll"

FOURTH RACE- Purse $300, for three- 
year-olda and up, about five furlongs :

1. Pass On, 106 (Jackson), 3 to 1,'even 
and 1. to 2.

2. May Bride, 109 (White), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even

3. Imprudent, 109 (Warrington), 2 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.01 3-6. Hptrella, Booby, Huda’s 
Sister, Maurice Reed, Silicic, Hhreve and 
Mon Ami also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs :

1. Ancona, 102 
and even.

2. Cedi, 104 (Halsey). 3 to 2. 2 to 3, out.
3. Starboard, 108 (Knight), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.01. Golllwogg, Racing Bello, 

Carleslma and Herpes also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 

year-old» and up. seven furlongs :
1. Henotic, 101 (Halsey), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Our Nugget, 108 (Alley), 3 to 1, even

and 1 to 2.
3. Cassowary, 113 (Levee), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.31 8-5. Nila, Johnnie Harris, 

Cuttyhunk and Leialoha also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, for four- 

year-olds and up, 6Vi furlongs :
1. Premier, 112 (Halsey), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Mother, 110 (J. Bauer), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
3. Oakley, 112 (Levee), 3 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.95 1-6. Tackle, Mamlta and 

Klttery also ran.
EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. John Marra, 113 (Knight), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2. Llribrook, 106 (Jackson), 4 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Yankee Lady, 111 (Levee), 2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.01, Phew, Bavell Lutz. Field 

Flower, Con Carne, Lady Eton and Mon
key also ran.

112LONDON, Aug. 25.—The great Olympic, 
fund of $500.000 is nf>t rolling tip as fast 
as the promoters expected. An appeal for 
this amount to provide adequately for the 
British tee in that Is to be sent to the 
Olympic games in Berlin in 1916 was Is
sued Aug. 17. It was signed by Earl 
Grey. Lord Roberts, the Duke of West
minster and many other prominent men, 
but at the end of the week only $25,000 
had been subscribed. Of. this amount, 
$10.000 was subscribed by laird North- 
cliffe, $6000 by the Duke of Westminster, 
while Sir Thomas Lipton and H. G. Self- 
ridge each contributed $500.

The project has met with strong oppo
sition. notwithstanding the fact that Lord 
Roberts' name, which headed the appeal, 
is usually the most potent influence any 
patriotic cause can have. Most of the 
criticisms are made on the ground that 
the wholesale subsidizing of athletes 
would foster professionalism and would 
be contrary to the wholesome traditions 
of British sport. Some of the sharpest 
thrusts have reference to the attempted 
"Americanization" of sport.

Some of the critics assert that more 
Britishers engage in sports than any 
other people, but they do so for recrea
tion, and not with the sole object of win
ning contests, and that a majority pay 
their own expenses In competitions. These 
critics profess to believe that the Ameri
can spirit is to win by any means, and 
that American athletes care more for 
prizes and medals than sport.

The Duke of Westminster hopes that 
the fund will not be spent in developing a 
few remarkable athletes, but in organiz
ing general athletic gatherings, and he 
utters a warning againat American spe
cialization.

The Saturday Review predicts that the 
money will be raised, altho. the paper 
adds, if It were asked for anything Im
portant to the nation, It would not be 
forthcoming.

"if Stonehenge, the celebrated historic

o ran.
LABOR DAY LACROSSE

The big Labor Day game between 
Torontos and Tecumschs Is always 
feature event of the lacrosse season. For 
the past six years the two blty teams 
have met in a championship fixture at 
Hanlan's Point on Labor Day. and It Is 
known all over the country as the big 
attraction for the holiday.

Two years ago the Toronto* and Te- 
cumeehs played before 17.000 spectators 
oïl I»abor Day, and fully half ot the crowd 
were from out of town points.

The Toronto* have secured a new 
home player from Montreal named Penny, 
who made good In the fixture against the 
Nationals last week, and with all their 
plàyers In good shape expect to defeat 
their rivals.

Each team has won two games this 
this season, and three of them went into 
overtime. Toronto» won two from the 
Indians at the Beach, while the Tecum- 
nebs won two at the Island. This Is 
the last meeting of the two clubs this 
season and both arc after the odd game.

Before the big game, the Maitland» 
and St. Simona will play off for the 
championship of the City League.

The plan is on sale at 146 Yonge St., 
and already big block» of seats have been 
ordered from St. Catharines, Brampton, 
Orangeville, Newmarket and Markham.

H and three-stx- You will see our staff of 28 skilled cutters, and the 
great “cutting rooms” where all garments are cut 
to individual measures for the men who are going 
to wear them. You will see nearly 500 tailorfolk 

ig tailor shops. You will see the big stock 
ded with new fall woolens, and the big re

tail salesrooms—the most spacious in Canada— 
where you can choose your fall suit or overcoat 
from hundreds of weaves from $20 to $50, made 
to your measure.

- tt the
tlio

(White), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

i

l
in these bi 
rooms loa

Prince Eugene anda'
,108M.Johnson 

Mimesis...■ ^
1W

V Geo. Kivrmo.
Marcuvil....
Jonquil..........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, b'A furlongs :
Corn Cracker...........*90 Rye btraw ...*109
Etheiberg II.
Hylvestrls.,,

111
■>{

■eLady Fern. Annlauder, 
jVtrnhr*. H'gh Blblod. Welllrnown.
Bill «tresm. Valkyrie, Athletic Girl and 
Flraf Cherry »l«o r*n.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing. 1 mile:

1. Brookfield. 98 (McDonald). 11 to 5 
3 to g and out

2 L'ttle Jupiter. 105 (Butvveli), 7 to 5, 
2 to.'* and out.

S. Afterglow. 103 (Ambrose). 2 to 1. 3 
to 5’ and out.

Time 1.41.

103 Henrietta W. . .109 
•101 Chilton Queen. .109 

Double Five A.. ..*10!) Toison d'ur ....111
Theo Cook...............*109 Jim L.
Incision..
Love Day

OdF3 If you cannot find time to visit us while you 
are down town, call at our Exhibit in the Manufac
turers’ Building. It’s as easy to locate as our big 
tailor shops: centre isle, second corner on left from 
Eastern entrance. There’s a wonderful exhibit 
there of the kind of clothes we tailor in these great 
modem tailor shops down in the very heart of tin's 
big city. We shall welcome you at either place.

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
“Tailors to the Canadian Gentleman”

Yonge and Richmond Sts., Hobberlin Bldg.

n street. m

ZJ .111 The Gardner ..111
114

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

AT SARATOGA
Orownc also ran. •

ALMOST DOUBLED SCJORE

Balmy Beach visited Oueen City last 
svening and loat a four rink game by 38 
shots, as follow»:

B*lmv Beach— Queen City—
0 Good ’................  6 W. J. Sykes... 17
r a •'•-?*

FT Burl,................. 11 R. V.eir ................ 19

Total.........................39 Total ......................77

SARATOGA. Aug. 26.—Entries for to
morrow;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
Helling, 6 fui'lopgs:
Moncrief......................107 Dorian ..
•Honey Bee.............. 108 Trlfler ..
Joe Knight................118 •defieetn...................... 98
Azyfade....................113 Briar- Path .... 107
BelaMouf....................121 = ' *

SECOND RACE-LThree-year-olda 
up. steeplechase, handicap, selling, about 
2 miles:
Bill Andrews 
Shannon River. ..136
Juverence...........
Buckthorn-....

Also eligible:
Enniskillen....

THIRD RACE—Three-yekr-olds and up, 
selling, mile:
Mary Ann K
Insp. Lestrade. ..114 Star Actress
L. of Langdon.. .105 Beaucoup...............Ill

..108

TODAY ...100
NEW YORK AND SEASHORE. 107

It 3.30 p.m.

r. Toronto
Combination tickets 
ligar Store. 33 King 
[Desk. Bay Tree 

-xtra, reserved 
pat Ion tickets SOe.

Lehigh Valley R. R. The only 
double track line '-from Toronto an J 
Hamilton with through Pullman cars. 
Particulars, 63 Yonge street, ’Phone 
Main 1588.

S
1

H and AT HILLCREST.

ed7 Today's entries are :
FIRST RACE—selling, about 6 fur

longs :
Miss Harvey.
Ironical............
Oakland Lad.
Eona Fenwick. ...Ill Porcupine ............ 113
Toohet........................113 Sheriff Nolle . .113

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6«,i furlongs: 
1 TO Tiger Jim 
111 Tannle ..

146 Maltble ...
Gun Cotton 

137 Octopus ., .

155
140. -9

.134 106 Handseletta ....105
107 Vale of Avoca,.107 
110 Laura A.

4 146
111rt the watch to 

s Fitzgerald. He 
ay to the police it 

had turned up jS 
that no one had 

(■raid still has the ^

the initials "VV.F 
rson has notified 
initials he could 't

158
ERRORS 09 Y^U lu.____  N e r ous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature Dr- , 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byToronto Driving 

—Club—= 
RUNNING RACES

99 Napier...................108 I-a. Salnrella 
Breastplate.
Blanch Frances. .111 Gagnant
Palma..........
Danville II

THIRD RACE—Selling, about B fur
long* :
Etta Ray
Phllopena................100 Ross
Ovelando.
Star Ashland... .108 Tyingus 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur- 
lonrs :
Ponka tasset.......... 100 Onrlen ....
Alooha..................................106 Tee May
Fan-Won...,.........106 Ossabar
Fleming....................108 Iy>u Ta nier .... Ill

FfF’TH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Huda» Sister......... 106 Miss Menard . .106
Tiny Tim
ft-n Swell................ 111 Tmnrudent
ML» Pull"

SIXTH RAPE—five furlong», selling: 
L»dv Robbins. . .*100 Pretty Molly . .105 

• 108 rtnlllivo—g .... *198 
..HI

•108

aIIT* 98 til SPERMOZONE* in
» Volthorpe. 108 Servlcence

Sir Denrah............108 Grasmere................... ..
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds. Adir

ondack Handicap, 6 furlongs:
Mr. Sniggs 
Early Rose 
Little Nephew... .125 Vandergrli't .. .110 

....118 Stake and Cap..TOO
....106 Qviher ................
...,116 Flittergold ..

113113 Rnano 
113 Kiddy Leeft 10» 116 Docs not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and 
sure* perfect
mailed plain wrapper. Sole 
SCHOFIELD.
• TORE. ELM

a fully restores lost vigor and In- 
. manhood Price, fl per box, 

proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELDS DRUG
CT.. TORONTO.

108 Punch Bowl ..,.113 
113 Black Toney .. .114 too Bright Stone . .100

103 -AT-
Hiilcrest Park Race Track 

TODAY
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.
Admission 50 Cents

Aid. 8. McBride,
President.

•103 Fer. Cecllllan ..106
_Roamer............
Spearhead... 
Black Broom

108NGINE 
N MAY DIE %

Hurt While - \ 
g C. P, R.

..117 

. .116
FIFTH RACE—All age», handicap, one 

mile:
Bally Cliff...................
S. Jackson...............120 Swannanoa ., ..106
Ocedn Blue..........
Flying Fairy......... 107 Springboard .. .106
Khuckleton............ 109 Cliff Edge .............. 95

9» Calgary....................114
95 Reybuurne .. .,112 

Lady Lightning. 95

Standard remedy fer Sleet, 
Gonorrheas snd Runnings fUirwl 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- UB1UII 
ney snd Bladder Troublée. N»/

i 106
106*r 10395 Mission 104

100 Star Bottle
/f

v J. H. Lock, 
Treas.108 Adrluche 111

Coy Lad 
Flamma
Eligible Hedge...100
Belamour.................

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5% furlongs:
Mordecal....
Rosa Mundy
Bandit............
•Flask............
Lily Orme. .
•Maid Mohawk. .106 Ontaurl
J. Nolan................... 110 El Mahdl
Sa Ion

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, cloudy; track, fas'.

111The true value of ■ CARLING’S CANADA CLUB 
LAGER Is only fully appreciated after a careful com- 

^FparlBon with other light beers. It stands absolutely alone as 
■ ^ the standard of scientifically brewed lagefs and its delicate 
W flavor and wholesome tonic-qualities have given It this enviable 
position. Costs no more than other brands, and is within the reach 
of all fastidious consumers. A LIQUID FOOD, cool, refreshing and 
healthful. s

111 Johnny Wise . .113 cd
RICORD’S MS 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing Two bottles cure 
the worst case. Mr signature on every bottle- 
non:' other genuine. Tho»e who bare tried 
other remédié» without avail will not be dlssp 
pointed in this 61 per bottle. Hole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tskaulbv. Toronto.

n employe of the 
liking along the 

c-rday morning 
„-<s struck bv 

iirown a consid 
: man received
- .head, and tlr : 

b onscious in the 
His condition I* 

married man, 
a venue.

93
1/* r*on »*nf

Golden Tlnhv............111 ...
7$»nn^ WfillF...........V1 Delightful ...
pôtirfoft ..................111

fH’JVFVm HAGP1—V|VP f,Jri,>ng«:
T/inbrook...................ProtP$rn»*|« .......................100
* neon
Pacing Roll*
f».nw*....................
Ruwn............

107 Black Branch ..107Klttery
Bay brook..................112 Koronl .................... 112

112 Cassowary

V
..105 Preston Lynn .113 
..101 Transformation .107 
,.101 Ida Lavlnla .... 101 
,. 99 •Notoriety .. .. 99 

. 105

V m Mlroll 112>

113 •Cannock .. 1 AG Two . Cm«we . 10<r
•1 o<i .Tnhfi Rowms n . .107 

.........111
Thinks Swearing All Right.107

.. 104 . . .107
111 Guriov*

EIGHTH RA^H—Seven furlrfgF. **)]-
107 1U

CARLING, LONDON Providing the provocation equals th» \ 
offence of Jones stepping on Smith's 
corns. Far better to use Putnam's i Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
Corn Extractor—it docs cure corns ! 2“l.c,lu>,keild Permanently cured. I guar- 

i„ a i »ntce the quickest and low#&t « ont.
Try STEVENSOnI'iVi

prilnle»», price 25c at all dealers. * j East, Toronto. odt|

-M E N-lug :
TTpnoftr................... *1or, Thp RuFyhody. . #10<
Rrii«v»
Onr Viircr^t. *10« Gn Tr^nmir#» . . 105Î 

NfVTH R.Vrp: furlongs.
l*lr«.P»*lin<fv. .. .*1^0 Maxton .............. *10*
Mnd. Princilla. ...105 Ron# 0’N#11 ____105

i Ladies’ and gentle- 107 'Veil .197Hotel Krausmann. 
men’s gtlll, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
ed-7

mann.
and King streets. Toronto.n and Take

We’ll Have to Excuse Mutt for This One By “Bud” FisherOED • •
• • 
• •

• • 
• •

• • 
• •
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Leafs Have Easy Time Downing Skeeters in Second Game, 17, to 7: 1 P|
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»• t*? ' BROWN INVINCIBLE 
MITCHELL HIT HARD

REDS ARE BEATEN 
AGAIN BY GIANTS

HbASEBALL RECORDS KELLEY’S KLOUTERS IN FORM 
GIVE SKEETERS BAD BEATING

Llill NIRWANA WINS 
THE YACHT RACE

SAMMY SELLS.
» #4

BROOKLYN, Aug 26—Prcsl- 
dent Llrii tenhein of the Montreal 
Club of the International League 
announced today at Bbbetts Field 
the *ale -of two prominent Mont
real player*. Outfielder Gllhooley 
goes to the New York American* 
In exchange for Pitcher Ray Cald
well and n cash consideration, not 
"ta ted. The Philadelphia Na
tionals secured Catcher Burn* In 
exchange for Catcher Howley and 
two other players to be announc
ed later.

-Ml
f INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Newark .
Rochester
Baltimore ..................... 66
Buffalo ............................
Montreal ....................... 60
Toronto ....
Providence 
Jersey City

Sol82 Mathewson Bested Johns©# 
in Great Pitching Duel- 
Two Hits for New York.

44 Athletics Win From Browns 
in Free Hitting Contest— 

Walker Breaks in.

Led “The Whirl” Home by 
Nearly Six Minutes at 

Exhibition.

.seen 58 Everybody Had a Hit or Two 
and Seventeen Runs Were 
Piled Up—Home Runs Ga
lore—McConnell's Big Day.

f .61661
66 .6166t

.4»*

.473
(18
6780

.♦Si
.364

7156
82»* B 45 a.b. r. h. o. a. b.

. 3 3 3 2 3 0

.4 2 2 1 0 0
..6 2
. 4 1
. 3 1. 6 2 2 0 2 0

6 3 4
.321310 
.210210

TORONTO— 
McConnell. 2b. 
Callahan, l.f. . 
Shultz, c.f. ....
Kroy. r.f..............
H. Bradley, lb. 
W. Bradley. 3b
Holly, s.s..............
D. Brown, c... 
C. Brown, p...,

—Tuesday Scores—
Toronto.....................17 Jersey City ...... <
Rochester........ 13 Newark .......
Buffalo...................... 20 Baltimore ................. 4

Wednesday games: Jersey City at To
ronto, Newark at Rochester, ProvIBence 
at Montreal, Baltimore at Buffalo.

NEW YORK,ST. IXHJIfl. Aug. 26.—Cal Brown was 
invincible at critical stages today, while 
hi* teammates pounded Mitchell hard. 
Philadelphia winning Its eightieth game 
of the season, * to 0.

Clarence Walker, the #16,000 outfielder, 
secured by .the home team from the Kan
sas City Club of the American Associa
tion, played a brilliant game In left field. 
Two of his putouta were spectacular. He 
also caught two men at second base by 
fiutek return* of hits, 
a hit. In four attempt*.

St Louis—
Hhotton, cf. ...
Austin. 3b. .....
Pratt, 2b................
Walker, if.............
Williams, rf. ..
Stovall, lb. ....
Balenti, ss............
Agnew, c...............
Mitchell, p.............
Cov'neton x ...
McAllister xs ..

Totals ................
Philadelphia—

Murphy, rf............
Oldring, If..............
Collins. ?b..............
Baker. 3b..............
Mcinnls, lb. ...
Walsh, cf..............
Barry, s*. .....
Schsng, c. .....
Brown, p................

HEAVY SEA RUNNING ■ Aug. 26.__New Tee.KSaiu’Lsans.ss srâ
twirling battle by a score of 1 to 6 TU 
visitors made eight hit* against two (2 
the champions, but one of the local's mB 
was a long triple by Merkle In the my. 
enth. Murray's sacrifice fly felloes* 
permitting Merkle to score the only 75 
of the game. Score: ™

t- ■t * 6 4 4 0 0 
2 6 0 0 
17 2 0r ;a The Skeeters. switched around again 

and under the care of another new man
ager, Walter Blair, lost their nineteenth 
consecutive game, at the Island yester
day, when the Leafs beat them by 17 to 
7. A young pitcher named Cooney start
ed to pitch for the visitors, and before 
he was derrlcked Toronto had the game 
on ice.

There was a gale blowing from the 
southwest, and no less than four home 
runs were made into the right-field 
bleachers, two by each team.

All Interest was taken out of the game 
in the opening innings, when the Leafs 
scored eight runs by sandwiching In base 
hits, charities and stolen bases, while the 
visitors contributed three wild throws to 

e it sure. McConnell made the clr- 
on his own double and steal of third 

and Wells' wild peg. Callahan lifted, a 
fly to Shaw, but the wind turned Shultz's 
Infield foul Into a base hit, and he took 
third when Cooney threw wild to first to 
catch him napping. Kroy walked and 
Hugh Bradley and Bill Bradley followed 
with slash! 
leys then
Hugh scored when Wells pegg 
third. Holly scored W. Brad I 
scratch single In .front of the plate and 
stole second. Cooney then lost control 
completely and forced In a run by pass
ing the two Browns and McConnell. The 
veteran pitcher, Andy Coakley, then re
lieved Cooney, and. without warming up 
at all. fanned the first batter to face 
him. Shultz, the next man up, si 
to centre, scoring the two Browns, 
innings ended when McConnell was 
caught at the plate on an attempted 
double-steal.

The Leafs got three more In the third, 
on Holly’s single, a pass to McConnell, 
and Callahan's home-run drive to the top 
of the right-field bleacher*.

The Skeeters broke Into the run column 
in the fourth, when, with two out, Shaw 
was passed. Calhoun singled, and Court- 
rey laced a homer Into the right-field 
bleachers.

Toronto added two In the fifth, on a 
single by Holly, a double to left by D. 
Brown, s sacrifice fly by C. Brown, and 
McConnell's safety to right.

A triple to left by Escben, following a 
hit by Calhoun and a pass to Coakley, 
netted the Skeeters two more In the 
sixth.

In the seventh Al Shaw drove a homer 
Into the bleachers, scoring Koehler ahead 
of him.

Toronto got four more In the eighth. 
McConnell led off w1lh a homer Into the 
right-field bleachers. Callahan. Shultz 
and Kroy singled in succession, and Bues 
made a wild throw. Hill Bradley and 
Holly also hit safely and raised the total 
to seventeen.

SENATORS GOT JUMP 
ON THE WHITE SOX

Race for Twenty Footers 
Ends in Triumph for 

Canadian Boat.

-I l 1 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
- ClalWon. Lost. Pet. Total*......... .....34 17 1» 27 10 0

JERSEY CITY— A B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 5 0 1 3 0 0
... 4 0 0 2 2 1
..,#01000 
...4 1 1
... 4 2 2
... 6 2 2 11 0 0
... 4 12 13 0
,..2 0 ) 2 4 2

0 0 0 0 0 1
0 3 0

Clubs.
New York  ................ 82
Philadelphia
Pittsburg ...................... 63
Chicago............
Brooklyn ....
Boston ............
Cincinnati ...
St. Louis .

Pittsburg..........
Philadelphia..
Chicago.............
New York....

Wednesday games :

the locals were unable to overcome, it 
was the visitors' last appearance of the 
season here.

Manager Callahan gave his latest pltch- 
Ing recruit Scroggins, purchased from 
the Hugo. Okla. club of the Oklahoma 
Texas League, a tryout, but he was un
able to locate the plate and Clcotte came 
to the rescue. Score:

Washington—
Moeller, rf. ...
Foster. 3b. ...
Milan, cf...............
Gandll, lb............
Morgan. *a. ...
Shanks. If............
Importe. 2b.
Henry.
Boehlln

Cincinnati—
Beecher, If. ......
Bates, rf.....................
Qroh. 2b.....................
Marian*, cf..............
Hoblltzcl. lb............
Tinker, ss...................
Dodge, 3b...................
Clark x .....................
Kllng. o......................
Johnson, p................
Sheckard xx ....
Brown, p. ..............

Totals ..................
New York—

Burns, If. .................
Shafer. 2b.................
Fletcher, ss..............
Herzog, 3b.................
Merkle. lb..................
Murray, rf. ..............
Snodgrass, cf. ...
Mcl-esn, c.................
Mathewson, p. ...

Total# .........................26 1
xBatted for Dodge In 2th. 
xxBatted for Johnson In Sth.

Cincinnati ......................... 0 n ft 0 66 96 6—0
................0 0 9 6 6 6 1 6 4-1
on errors—Now- York a 

Three base hit—Merkle. Sacrifice fly— 
Murray. Stolen baaes—Murray. Lett m 
bases—New York 6. Cincinnati 7. IV* 
base on balls—Off Johnson 2. Struck mt 
—By Mathewson 2. by Johnson 1. HI 
by pitched ball—By Johnson 1 (Herzog) "i 
Base h(ts—Off Johnson. 2 in 7; off Brows 
0 in 1. Time of game, 1.27. Umplree- 
O’Day and Emslle

A.B. R. H. O. A I. 
• 4 0 ) 0 0 »? i ll

. i .70136
.80068 44 Eschen, l.f. ,

Bues, 3b. ...
Donliu, r.f. .
Koehler, 2b.
Shaw, ‘ c.f. .,
Calhoun, lb.
Courtney, s.s.
Wells, a ...
Cooney, p.
Coakiey, p...................3 1 1

He failed to get 
Score:

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 1 4 0 1
.301210 
. 4 0 2 4 4 1
. 4 0 0 3 2 1
-4 0 1 1 U 0
.4 0 (I !) (I 0
. 3 0 0 3 2 1
.3 0 0 1 3 0
.3 0 1 0 2 1
.1.01000 
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

4 0
4 'IK 1
4.0 1
4 « 1 13 0 §

.53354

.5386664A twenty knot breeze, a rakish craft 
• and a surging sea are commonly con

sidered as the necessities for a Bail
or's paradls'e, but yesterday after
noon's bio .v from the southwest 
proved to be too much of a good thing 
for the local yachtsmen who braved 
the seas In thy little twenty-footers. 
The race for the special trophy given 
by the Canadian National Exhibition 
saw ten of the .title fellows face the 
starter, with the N irwana and the two 
Clevctond boats. Psammiad I. and II. 
as the added features.

The Nirwana won the race very 
easily, altho she lost a lot of distance 
while manoeuvring for the buoy on 
the second leg the last time around- 
The Nirwana led her club boat, the 
Whirl. home by live minutes and fifty 
seconds, or slightly over three-quar
ters of a mile Psammiad l was 
third, fourteen minutes and thirteen 
seconds behind mt leader. It was a 
hard race from fitart to finish, and all 
the crews had their hgnds full In 
handling the com as.

A heavy sea greeted the yachts aa 
soqr. as they left the shelter of the 
bay. which Increased materially as the 
wind freshened Horn the southwest. 
The waves surged over the boats In 
all directions every time they put their 
head Into :h.e wind, and the crews had 
a rather wet ano cold passage. At 
2.30 ten boats made for the line, Just 
off the Exhibition grounds, and they 
crossed it as follows: The Whirl 
ma,de h luck/ start as they had just 
reached the line when the gun went 
anti they got away first, closely fol
lowed by the Swamba and Nirwana.

The latter, however, had 
better position, lying well up to wind
ward, and Norman Gooderham. who 
had charge of her again, immediately 
jockeyed so a* to cover his rival, the 
Psammiad IV.. who followed the Ptar
migan across- The Psammiad I. was 
next getting «way and seemed to find 
trouble In staying above the waves, as 
she showed a decided Inclination to 
buiy herself in a bed of foam. Four 
others started in the race, but they 
were SO far back that the? never be
came real contestants in the event- 
They were as follows: Ellafne. Kulo- 
ta Grayling and the Clipp.

Twelve Knots In All.
The race was twice over a triangular 

course, with two knots to each leg.' 
making a total distance of 12 knots In 
all. The first leg wasfa buck to wind
ward and the Nirwana with the out
side position had not much trouble In 
laying the buoy and promptly 
pered away from her rival».

.447 3 3 0 
2 0 0

63.. 61 
,. 60 
.. 48

....................... 44 77
—Tuesday Scores.—

. 3 Boston ..

. 6 St. Louis 

. 6 Brooklyn ..
.. 1 Cincinnati ............. 0

Cincinnati at New 
York, Chicago at Brooklyn, -Pittsburg at 
Boston, St. Louis at Philadelphia,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

.43666
INI I 4 0 2 4 4 13 0 2 2 ! I

1 0 0 0 9 *
3 0 0 3 1 #
2 ,0 0 0 4 4
1 0 0 0 0 |
0 0 0 0 0 »

.33075
.381

■ 0t sjiFïfl S A.B. R. H. O. A.
-4 1 1 0 0
.61012 
..41230 
..31180 

4 113 4
.. 4 0 2 8 0
.2 0 0 4 2
. 4 0 0 7 0
..4 0 0 0 0

E.Totals ........4.J8 7 11 24 16 4
Toronto .... *0302004 *—17
Jersey City. 9 0 0 302200—7 

Home runs—Callahan. ' Courtney, Shaw. 
McConnell. Three-base hit—Eschen.
Two-base hits—V. Brown. McConnell. 
Hit by pitched ball—Koehler. Sacrifice 
hit—C. Brown. Stolen bases—McCon
nell. H. Bradley 2, W. Bradley 2, Holly, 
Shultz. Shaw. Base on balls—Off Cooney 
4, off Coakley 2, off Brown 6. Struck out 
—By Brown 3, by Coakley 1. Hits—Off 
Cooney 6 In 1-3 of an Innings. Left on 
bases—Toronto 3. Jersey City 8. Time of 
game—1.60. Empires—Carpenter and
Hayee.

I I umak
cult n ■ 34 0 8 24 17 I

A.B. R. H. O. A. t
..4001 e 
.. 4 0 0 1 1 .4
.. 3 It 1 0 2 1
..2 0 6 2 * *»
..3 1 1 10 1 l
..2 0 ♦ 0 3 0 4
.. S 0 0 6 -I 4
.3 0 0 2 1 #
.. 3 0 0 1 T |

2 27 1 1

W. 1UH gi

rt DONV,...34 0 7 27 14 5
A B. R H. O. A. K. 
.5 1 2.2 l) 0
.4 2 2 1 ft ft

ft 2 ft 
5 1 1 3 4 0
5 1 2 11 0 ft
3 115 0 1
4 1 3 0 3 ft
1 ft 1 5 1 ft
4 0 0 0 1 0

I: JEIlf 0
1

c. .. 0Clubs.
Philadelphia .. 
Cleveland .., 
Washington .
Chicago ..........
Boston .............
Detroit ......... .
St. Louis .... 
New York ..,

Won. Lost. 
.. 79 39
.. 72
.. 66 61

Pet.

Sig. P- 0t.670 singles to left. The Brad- 
orked a double-steal and 

ed high to 
ley with a

5 l l
48 .800

pii :
IFhl

Totals ....................34
Chicago—

Weaver, ss. .
Berger, zb. •..
Lord, 3b.
Breton, 3b. .
Chase, lb. ..
Bodle, cf. ... 
Chappelle, If.
Collins, rf............
Schalk, c.............
Scroggins, p. . 
.Clcotte, p............

6 7 27 8
A.B. R H. O. A.
.40125 
,.2 0 0 2 3
.2 0 ft 0 ft
. 2 ft 1 0 0
..4 0 ft 8 0

4 0
2 0
4 e

1 4 ft
0 0 0 0 0
2 10 0 2

.664, E.52865 68
269 .461. 67 -*

L 82 .42870 V Property 
eminent 

Solda

j77 .384
.339

. 48 ft¥, 7639 0Totals—Tuesday Scores.—
Washington.............6 Chicago .................... 2

.. 7 Detroit .
. 3 New York ................ 0

36 8 13 27 11 1
xBatted for Balenti in 9th. 
xxBatted for Agnew in 9th.

Philadelphia ...................Ift600ftll2 0—8
Rt. Louis ............................0 0 ft 0 0 ft 0 ft 0__ 0

Two base hit—Oldring. Sacrifice hit*— 
Baker, Mcinnls. Left on bases—St. 
Louis 8. Philadelphia 8. First ba*e on 
balls—Off Mitchell 4. off Brown 1. Struck 
out—By Mitchell 1. by Brown 3. Time of 
game, 2.06. Umpires—Egan and Dineen.

The Saints and Petes 
Divide Double-Header

4 ft 1 
4 0 0 
4 1 0 
2 1

0 New York . 
First base- Boston...

Cleveland
Philadelphia............8 St. Louis ..

No Wednesday games scheduled.

6 ftngled
The 0o o

f - Despite i 
market the 
bar of sale 
houses, sd 
several tra 
either RosH 
high-class 

Mr*. Kat 
chaeed- fiw 
ford, the i] 
•earth road 
60 feet fro 
The aseeesd 

The houd 
•old by Ml 
Alex. MacM 
The price 
ment on til 
frontage aj 
Inches. Is i 

iged fa

HUSTLERS POUNDED 
NEWARK PITCHERS

Total» ....................30 3 4 27 10 3
Washington .. ...... 60000000 0—6

00003000 0—r 
Two base hits—Morgan. Weaver. Base 

hits—Off Scroggins. 0 In less than one 
Inning: off Clcotte. 7 in 9 Innings. Sac
rifiât hit—Laporte. Stolen bases—Milan, 
Moeller. Double plays—Henry and Mor
gan: Berger, Weaver and Chime: Foster. 
Laporte and Gandll.
Washington 7, Chicago 4. Bases on bails 
—Off Scroggins 1. off Clcotte 3, off Boeh- 
ling 4. Struck out—By Clcotte 3. by Boeh- 
ling 7. Time of game—1.60. Umpires— 
McCreevy and Hildebrand.

< ST. THOMAS, Aug. 26.—The Saints and 
Peterboro divided today's double-header 
bill, the visitors winning the first and 
the locals grabbing off the second. Wil
kinson lost his own game when. In the 
sixth Innings, with the sacks choked and 
two out, he compelled the batter to hit a 
weak grounder to him. 
ball with ease, but pegged It over Our- 
ney'a head, and all hands scored. This 
was hie seventh start and his first de- 
tent. The same teams play another 
double-header here tomorrow, which 
closes the season, in Rt. Thomas.

Peterboro—

Brant, s.s............
Rowan, lb. ...
Fox. r.f.................
Hilliard, c.f......................4
Trout, c................
Swartz, l.f.
Byrne. 3b...........
Thompson, 2b.
Stirling, p. ...

Totals .....................35 6 7 *26 !) 1
St. Thomas— «.-A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Kopp, l.f............ 5 0 1 1 ft 0
Barney, 2b............tmj. J ft ft I 2 1
Knstus. c.f..............A ft 3 .7 ft ft
Ort. 3b.............. 3 9 0 0 1 0
Gurney, lb. 4 0 1 1ft ft ft
Inker, c........................  4 2 1 8 .1 0
Forgue. s.s...................... 4 1 4 0 3 0
Osdsby. r.f. ...........  « ft 1 7. ft ft
Wilkinson, p.....................4 ft 0 0 2 2

Chicago
• £m HUBS GET THREE HITS 

PIRATES ARE WINNERS1 I j I* ‘W : 1 1
PINCH HITTERS WON 

GAME FOR PHI!9>i Rochester Scored Five Runs 
in First Innings off 

Bell.

He fielded the Left on bases—
BOSTON, Aug. 26.—Pittsburg shut out 

Boston today. 3 to 0 in a game featured 
by light batting. Adams held the locals 
to three scattered singles, while In only 
one inning, the ninth, were the visitors 
able to get more than one hit off Hess. 
The score:

Pittsburg—
Dolan, 3b. ..
Carey, If. ...
Vlox, 2b. ...
Wagner, as. .
Miller, lb. ..
Wilson, rf. .
Mitchell, cf.
Gibson, c. ...
Adams, p. ..

Totals ......... Z . 33 3
Boston—

MaranvIUe. ss.
Myers, lb.
Connolly. If. .
McDonald. 3b.
Griffith, rf. ..
Zlhn. cf..............
Smith. 2b ...
Whaling, c. ,.
He»*, p...............

Total* .........................29 ft 3 27 11 1
Pittsburg ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1—3
Boston ................................0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0 0—0

Two be*» hit—Adam*. Sacrifice fly— 
Gibson. Stolen base*—Dolan. Gibson. 
Dovb'e pisy—Wagner and Miller Tv»ft 
on beae*—Pittsburg 8, Boston 3. Flr-t 
base on balls—/'•ff /Arm» 1 nit H-"* 2. 
Struck of-—By Hess 7,by Adam* 4 Balk— 
Hess. Time of game. 1.45. Umplrea— 
Rlglrr and Byron. <

1 PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 26.—Pluck 
ter* won today's game for Phi lade' 
from St. Louie by 6 to 6. 
home team went to bat In the seven© 
Innings, St Louis led by 6 to 1. Mille: 
and Byrne, -formerly of Pittsburg,
In as pinch hitters, and both scored. StK 
lee then took Perrin's place and stops*# 
the rally. In the eighth, Paakert bat©# 
tor Luucrus ana maae a noms run. a 
the ninth, with the bases full, Peakeft 
who had continued In the game, doublet 
Knabe and Reed (coring and winning the 
game. Score :

ht. Louts— A.B. P.. H. O. A. t
L. Magee, l.f.............. 3 1 3 1 ♦ 6
Evans, l.f........................ 2 0 0 2 0 n
Huggins, 2b. ....... 4 13 114
\Jn kc«, c.f......................3 v U 6 6 «
Mowiey, 3b.....................4 U 1 0 4 »
Konetchy, lb................ 3 1 ft I 4 II
Whttted, vf. ....... 3 « 1 l .4 e
O'Leary, e.».................. 4 1 0 1 4 »
Roberts, c....................... 4 1 2 7 4 »
1 'errltt, ' p........................ 2 0 1 0 . L$l
«ailes, p........................... 0 0 0 0 4 «
Harmon, p. ................  1 0 o 0 $‘iJf

Total* .................... 34 ~5 10 *26 .
Philadelphia— A.B, R. H. U. A

Devore, l.f.
Knabe, 2b. 
l.oberi, 3b.
Heaton, p.......................0 0
S. Magee, c.f., l.f... 4 
Crevath, r.f, . 
i-uderuw, ib. .
Paakert, c.f. .
Doolan, s.s. ..
Duoli.. c............
Killlfer, c. . -,. 
klayer. p. ....
Byrne. 3b. ...
Miller x ..........
Reed xx .........

!
T. the far When-

. A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
—First Game.— .

4 2 13 11
4 0 0 9 1 0
6 0 1 0 0 0

0 14 0 0
.. 4 0 0 3 0 0
..411110 
... 3 2 1 2 0 ft
... 4 1 2 3 4 0
...3 0 0 4 2 0

DETROIT’S NEW PITCHER 
PICKS A TOUGH START

ROCHESTER. Aug. 26.—The Hustlers 
got to Bell for six hit* and five runs In 
the first Inning of today’s game with 
Newark and Schacht was sent In with 
two down. Schacht In the remaining in
nings was eaay, both Simmons and Priest 
pounding the ball over the left field 
fence. Wilhelm went good until toward 
the last, when the Indians began touching 
him up. The final score was 13 to 6 in 
favor of Rochester. Score :

Rochester—
McMillan. 3b. ..
Martin, ss............
Smith. If...............
Simmon*, cf. ..
Conroy, lb ....
Paddock, cf. ..
Priest, rf.............
Jacklttech, c. .
Wilhelm, p. ...

AB. R. H. O. A E
.. 3 1 0 1 3 0
..4 ft 0 1 0 0
..4 ft 1 2 5 0
.. 4 0 0 3 2 0
. 4 2 2 11 0 0
..4 0 ft ft 0 ft
. 3 0 2 4 ft 0
.. 3 " 1 5 ft 0
..4 0 1 0 0 1

HI! DETROIT, Aug. 26.—Backed up by mi
serable support and victim of one batting 
rally. Ralph Comstock, Detroit's #12,000 
pitcher, pitched a heartbreaking game 
against Boston today and lost. The 
was 7 to 6. Detroit tied the count In the 
seventh and Boston batted across the 
winning tally in the eighth. Comstock in 
the first four innings struck out six men, 
after his team-mates’ errors had placed 
r,unner* on the base*. Score:

Boston— A.B. It. H. O. A. E.
Hooper, rf................ * 2 2 3 ft 0
Mundy, lb.......................  3 1 3 7 0 ft
Engle, lb.......................... 1 (I 0 1 0 0
Speaker, cf...................... 5 0 1 6 0 1
Rehf, If........................... ,6 1 2 1 0 o- -
Gardner, 3b....................... 6 l ft l 0 0
Yerkes, 2b......................  4 0 1 2 3 0
Jenvrln, ss.........................3 ft ft o 1 1
Wagner, ss.......................ft o n o 2 ft
Cady, c.............................. 4 2 2 6 n o
Anderson, p. 2 ft 0 « 2 ft
Moseley, p. .................. 1 ft ft » 1 0
x Lewis...........................  1 o ft 0 0 0

1I
its HOlit e

' I
yiffi Mr. Aem 

charge of 
Hunt Club' 
painful acc! 
Ing Jib.” v 
and fell on 
wds cauftfh 
sustained I 
dislocated 
hie home.

; • score
7 27 10 1

A.B. TL II. O. A. E. 
. 4 ft I 3 1 ft
. 4 ft ft 10 1 ft
. 1 0, 0 1 0 O
.3 ft ft 0 t II
.3 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 3 0 1
.3 0.0 2 5 0
.3 0 1 7 0 0
.301130

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.421010 
. 4 2 2 5 1 ft
. 4 2 2 1 ft 1
.5 3 3 0 8 1
.512911 
..5 2 2 7 0 0
. 6 1 4 1 ft 0
..501310 
.4 0 0 1 0 0

t S,ijI
DORBECK’S WILDNESS 

LETS SENATORS WINj

GUELPH. Aug. 26.—Ottawa*turned the 
tables on the Maple Leafs this after
noon and captured the second game of 
the scries by 7 to 3. Kane did the pitch
ing for the Senators and altho hé wa* 
hit hard all thru the game, he was. ex
ceptionally good In the pinches. Dor- 
beck pitched hi* first game for Guelph 
in many weeks, and It was due to his 
wildness tbst the champion* won the 
game. He issued seven passe* snd a 
number of them blossomed Into runs. 
He w*.s not Hit hard at any time. The 
Leafs' fielding was none too good. The 
score ;

Ottawa—
Bullock. 3b. ...
Crowder, »*. ..
Hhauchneriy ,cf
Rogers, rf. .
Dolan, lb. ..
Robertson, if.
I-ege. c............
fimykal. 2b.
Kane, p............

Total* ..........
Guelph—

Harris. 2b. .
Wlltse, r,b 
Wright, rf. .
Kche offer, cf.
F-yer, V ....
Paget, 1b. . .
Behan, x*
Dunn, c............
Dorheck. p. .

Total* .........
Ottawa .........
Guelph ..................................

Three base hit—Lege

■ Hit»iV Totals ....
Newark—

Dalton, rf......................... 6
Gagoler, ss........................6
W, Zimmerman. If.. 6
Hwacina. lb.................... 6
Northern cf......................4
E. Zimmerman, 3b., 4 
Getz. 2b. ...
Higgins, c.
Bell, p. ...
Hchacht, p. 
x Myers 
xxTooley

....41 13 17 27 12 3
A.B. R. TI. O. A. E. 

ft 3 11 0
2 ft 2 3 ft
13 10 1
0 2 11 1 1
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 6

4 12 12 0
4 115 0 0
0 0 0 ft ft 0
2 ft 0 1 2 ft
1 ft 1 ft ft 0
0 1 0 0 0 0

scam-
- ■ The
fcwamha was well up. but was unable 
to make the buoy and had to come 
about. The times at .the first buoy 
were as follows:

iltart. 2.30—Nirwana. 2.64.00; Whirl. 
2 51.26; Psammiad II., 2.56.40; Swamba 
2.rv 30: Psammiad l, 2.58.48; Ptarml- 
ga i, 2.59.45.

7 he second leg was a free run to 
tv, idward and with spinnaker set the 
Niywana held her own and gained 16 
»<i ends on the run down. The 7#hlrl 
he <i her place also and the turn at the 
second buoy was made a* follows:

Nirwana, 3.10; Whirl, 3.12.40; Pram- 
iniid li.. 3.12.50; Swamba, 3-13.16: 
Paimmlad, 3-14.36; Ptarmigan. 3.18 30.

’'he third leg, and. the only 
wliioh the Cleveland yac,ht could pos- 
snlily hope to cut down her opponent's 
lead, was a close reach home, but. not- 
w I «standing the heavy sea* and wired, 
the George Cup holder Increased her 
lead, passing the third buoy on her 
way round at 3.34.45. The times were* 
■'Yiit;, 8.10.22: Psammiad !.. 3.45.25; 
Bv atr.ba. 3.42-20; Psammiad 1„ 3 45.25.

the rest of the starters cm* on 
the second leg and Mkeil for the har- 
®n" here calmer water abounded 

A Walkaway.
"'he second round was a walkaway 

fo: the local yacht and the race iIP. 
Cane a threat-corn ml one fop second 
p ice. between the Whirl. Psammiad II 
arvl the Swamba-

Totals .................... 36 3 11 27 9 3
•Kurtus out. bit. bv batted ball. 

Peterboro ...1 1 0 013 0 0 0—6
Ht. Thomas.. o o ft 1 o l ft 1 0—3

Two-base hits—Hilliard. Brant, Thomp- 
Haerlflce • hltf—Rowan, Barney.

■ 5 ft 2 U 1
4 12 11
2 0 0 1 1 Fi0 0 1»

1 I If
.......  4 • 1 V Eg
..... » o u m tM
.........  2 i 2 0 e • »
.......... 4 ft 1 4 I »
........zovi 4 S
..........1 0 1 3
.........  2 0 1 1 1 «
.......... 2 1 1 » « «
..... I 1 1 0 # *
.........  1 1 1 v 6 V

Totals 14 27 JH

• ‘One out when winning run score*j 
xBatted for Oooln In the seventh, j 
xxBatted for Seaton In the ninth.

Ht Louis .... 8 0 0 2 0 0 ft il
l-htlaaelphla.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1

Two-base hits—Roberts, 8. Masse, MS#* 
tr. Miller, Killlfer, Paakert. Threw#* 
hit—L, Magee. Home run—Paakert, Hi* 
hits—Off Mayer 10 in 7 innings, off Pte
rin 9 In 6 (none out In seventh), off l(r 
iee 2 111 1 I lid tiurmon i III 1 I 
in ninth), oacriftce hits—Oakes. Kns*t, 
H. Magee. Stolen base—Lobert. Do'ibw- 
play—s. Magee and Dooln, Left on be*1 
—ftt. Louis », Philadelphia 11. First bs*s 
on balls—Off Perrltt 1, off Harmo# 1. 
Mayer 2. First base on errors—Ht L«M 
A. Hit by pitched ball—By Halle* 1 (Iff- 
bel t). Mt'uck out—By I’errltt 4. by Ste
le* 2. by Heaton A. Passed ball—- 
Time ol seme—1.60. Umpires—KleW «■* 
Orth.

sen.
First base on balls—Off Wilkinson 2. off 
Stirling 2. Htruok out—By. Ft Ming 2. bv 
Wilkinson 7. Htolen basis—Kopp. Ort 
Forgue. Double-pis*—Brant to Rowan. 
Hi* by oltcher—By Wilkinson 2 (Stirling. 
Hlllbtrdl. T>«ft on bases—Pete-boro 7. 
Ft Thomas 7. t'mplres—Evans and Dav'ir 

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 3 0 0 2 1 ft
3 ft I) 7 0 ft
3 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 ft 2 ft ft
2 ft 2 2 ft 0
2 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
10 0 14 0
0 0 0 0 2 0

11 1I
r 8-

Totals .... 
Detroit—

Bush, ss. ..........
Bauman, 2b. , 
Crawford, rf. ,
Cobb, cf...............
Veach, If...............
Tutwefler. lb. . 
Htanage. c. ... 
Morlarty, 3b. . 
Comstock, p. .
xxHigh................
Dubuc, p..............

...88 7 10 27 9 2
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 5 2 4 ft 3 2

... 4 11 2 0 1

... 6 1 1 2 0 0

... 4 1 2 2 0. 0
.... 4 0 0 0 0 1
.... 4 12 9 1 0
... 4 0 0 10 1 0
... 4 0 1 2 I 0
...3 0 0 0 8 0
... 1 0 0 0 0 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 0

.
A.B. R. H. O. A. M. 
..a 1 n 3 l o
.. 4 1 0 3 6 ft
.3 0 1 5 0 0
.. .7 1 1 2 1 ft
..4215ft) 
..321100 
..4 0 2 5 1 0
. . 4 ft ft 3 2 1
.. 3 0 0 010

" 11
ft

,«r ; .n RAG0N WOULDN’T LEAVE 
AT MANAGERS’ ORDER

»ÆM Totals ................... 39 6 12 24 14 3
xBatted for Schacht In the 9th. 
xxRan for Myers In the 9th.

Rochester ...................... 521000 0 5 •—13
Newark .......................... 000002 0 1 3— 6

Two base hits—Paddock. W. Zimmer
man. Three base hit—Priest. Home 
runs—Priest. Simmons. Sacrifice hits— 
Smith. Stolen base*—McMillan. Conroy, 
Paddock. Priest. Double play—Conroy to 
Martin. First base on errors—Rochester
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Peterboro— 
Brant. *.*. ... 
Rowan, lb.
Fox. rf..............
Hilliard, c.f. . 
McNeal, c 
Swartz, l.f. .. 
H'*rre. Kb. 
Thompson. 2b. 
Stilling, p . ...

-I

li. ilH
BROOKI.YN. Aug. 26—Triples by Ar

cher and baler, the former's with the 
bases full, the latter's with two on, were 
responsible for Chicago's second succes
sive victory over Brooklyn today, 
score was 6 to 3. Ragon refused to leave 
the box In the third, when Captain Hau
bert ordered hlrn to. hut finally agreed 
when Daubcrt refused to continue. Wal
ker, tvho replaced him In the third, gave 
Chicago only one hit up to the eighth. 
The roore :

Chicago—
I.each. c.f.
Evers, 2b. . .
Schulte, r.f. .
W. Miller, r.f.
Phelan, 3b. ..
haler. Ill............
Willie ssi l.f.
Bridv-ell, s.s.
Archer, c. ...
Pierce, p............

Totals ..*................34
Brooklyn—

Mourn, r.f. ..
Cutshaw. 2b.
Collins, c.f. ..
Wheel, l.f.
Daubert. lb. .
Smith. 3b. ...
Fisher, s.s. ..
O. Mill»r. v...
Ragon. p............
Walker, n ...
Kirkpatrick x 
b ngiK-r. p. .
Hummell

irt '
'• tl -' I ........... 35 7 6 27

A B. R. H. O.
............ 5 ft 3 1
............ 4 ft 0 2
........... 4 1 1 1
.........  3 ft 1 2

............ 5 ft 1 1

............ 4 1) ft 12

...........  i ft 3 5

............ 2 1 1 3

........... 4 1 1 0

212one on A. EV Ü Total* .... ....38 8 11 27 9 4
xBatted for Janvrin In the 8th. 
xxBatted for Comstock In the 8th.

Boston .................. 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—7
Detroit ............................. 00600010 0—6
Two base hits—Crawford, Hooper, Cobb, 

Three base hits—Cady, Bush, 
hits—Off Anderson, 7 In 2 Z-8; off

XX1 2 The
2 e
n s2. Newark 2. Bases on ball 

helm I. off Bell 1. off Schacht 1. 
out—Bv Wilhelm 3. by Schacht 1. 
on bases—Rochester 8. Newark 6. Pass
ed balls—Higgins, Jacklltsch. Tims—1.3C 
Umphes—Owens and Nallln.

t * 0 Totals ....................19
. fit. Thomas—

111 Kopp. l.f. ...
J | Itariiev. 2b. .
\ ! Kustus. c.f. .
' i'rt. 3b............
* Gurney. 1b. .

Inker, c............
Forgue. *.«. ,
Gadsby, r.f. .
Batter, p. ...

12)6 « n
A B. n. H. O. A. E 

2 0 ft rt ft 0
2 1 12 5 0
2 114 1)1'
3 ft 1 ft II 0
3ft | 1ft rt o
3 ft 2 rt o rt
2 ft ft 3 7 ft
2 0 ft 2 ft ft
2 0 0 ft 1 ft

*' "1.

$ Rehg.
Base
Moseley. 4 In 0 1.-8; off Comstock. 10 in 
X. Sarlflce hits—Bauman, Moseley. 
Stolen base*—Hooper. Gardner. Y/rkes 
2. Cobb. Tutweller 2. latfl on bases— 
Boston 7. Detroit 6. Bases on bal.s—Off 
Comstock 2. '«truck out—By Anderson 

In Moseley 3, by Comstock 8. Time 
of game—2.18. Umpires—Evans and Fer
guson.

7I i . I éi -1 4. A.B. R. H. O.
..A ft I I
. 5 1 1 2
..3102 
.1 « 0 I

,.5 0 ft 2
. 2 2 " I
..3121 
..3104 
. . 4 0 2 4
..3000

A. E. 
ft 0 
2 1 
1 0 
ft 0 
4, 0
0 ft 
II ft 
6 0

jj McLoughlin Wins
Final at Newport

THE BiSONS LEAD 
WITH TWENTY RUNS

A 35 3 1t ?7 15
. . n 2 ft t* fs a ui <t__7

.1 o ft o n ft n n f.— 
^♦olen bn .«»*— 

Doi'in, Dunn. T3aFex on —Off Dor-
hock T. off K<*ne 4. 
h#»rk 4. by Knnf. 4 
^u^lnh 11. £>tfnw#i 7.
Di»nr, Tinif' of gnrrto. 2.15

I
I 10*1 Ftn-<- out—By Dor- 

Ta»ft on be «se— 
Passed be I]— 

Umpire—

» Totals ....................21 2 6 21 13 0
T'cterboro ................... ft ft ft ft ft ft 1—3
fit. Thomas................2 « rt ft ft ft •—2

T«o-ha.se hit—.McNenl. fiaerlflce hit* 
—fiMrilne. Knstus. Forme Bas» on ball* 
—off Baker 5. off Htlrllng 2 Struck out 
—By Stirling 1. by Baker ft 
plays—Rarnev to Forgue to Garner; Ber- 
rey to Forgue to Garner ; Forgue to Bar
ney to Burner, wild pitch—Baker, 
on bases—Peterboro 3. fit. Thom a* 5,

,c’M
i

* Twenty-Seven Players Partici
pated in Weird Game That 

Birds Lost.

The wind had by 
th s t .me hauled out of the south Into 

, Thi> west and the boats wcie able to 
jsv the buoy without much difficulty. 
Ofi the first leg. unfortunately, the 
Bwr.mlia carried away her trysail and 
hail t„ retire, leaving the other two 
to fight It out. Both skippers settled 
di>nn for a stiff hard race and every- 
th nz on l he cale.ndar was utilized to 
br ng i heir yachts home in iront, on 
the second leg considerable Jockeying 
won Indulged in. but Skipper Hart 
of the Whirl wearied his American 
Opponent and the - latter vlelded the 
petition and set sail for the 
house.^*©**™*!

: m\- J
« 7 27

AB. R. H. O.
4 ft 1 2
3 0 0 2
3 li 0 2
4 l> 1 2
4 ft 2 7

GIANT# ARE COMING.

The Toronto management hare arrsaf- 
ed to bring the New York National*, 
who have cinched the National Leaftte* 
pennant, and who will meet the Atbtetlas 
ior the world’s championship this 'So
to play the Leaf* an exhibition S*tne 
at the island on Tuesday. Sept. 9. 
Mathewson and all the Giant stars will 
be on i he Job.

Double- A. E. 
ft ft 
3 0No Longer Leads

Jersey City Team
■»

Left A0
AA N FAX' PORT, R.I.. Aug. 26__The lawn

tennis championship record for 1913 was 
practically completed on the (jaslno grand 
court today, when Maurice E. McLrmgh- 
I'n of San Francisco successfully de
fended his own title In singles and main
tained the Pnrifle coast supremacy by 
Fe'eiting R Norris Williams of Phila
delphia In the finals of the a!l-com»rn 
fou-' ament. In a well-fought four set 
match. The scores were 6—4, 3—7, 6—3,

As MfT»ughlln and T. C. Bundy of* 
Los Angeles wop their second cham- 
nlonshln In doubles lost week, and Miss 
llary Browne of 1»* Angeles Is stilt the 
’■Omen's title holder, the ascendancy of 
i(atlfcrn*a In the nrlncipal departments 
rf ♦onnl* Is assured for another vesr.

William* gave McLoughlin the bard- 
««t mrteb rin-e th» dialr landed from 
their successful ouest for the Davis Cup 
because, as the Californian aald after the 
contest. Williams knew his game from

three months of almost constant prac
tice.

1BUFFALO. Aug. 26.—The Risen* over
whelm'd the Birds today tn a wlerd 
game. They batted the ball at will and 
Piled up runs In an astonishing way. 
Score:

Buffalo-- 
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, ss............
Iordan, lb.
Murray, rf...........
Jackson, cf. ..
Hanford. If. ...
Vaughn. 3b. ..
Gowdy, r. ....
Le longe, c...........
Fnllenwe der. p.

and 11 Morse, p..............
Beck. p. .........
Jamieson x ...

... t HAMILTON AGAIN JUST 
NOSES OUT DUTCHMEN

3 l1 2 ftA9 0 2
i ;»
o o
o il
a o
n o
l o

i 14 0
2 04 1

0 0 0 n
oo 12

Low Rates for Lab^or Day via Can* 
adian Pacific Railway.

A.B. R ;i O. A
5 1 1 4 5

.61214 
.5 2 3 10 if

.. d 3 2 1 »

. 4 4 2 3 0
5 ?, * 4 3 ft

4 3 1 1
.. 3 2 2 4 w
.. ft ft ft ft u
.. 4 0 2 ft 2
.. ft 0 ft if <1
. . 0 ft ft 0 ft
..l 0 0 ft ft

0 011K Aiig. 2<t.~ H*mi1on got lh*> 
revond gam#: b' another 3 tn 2 ucnrt* to
day !n a well played exhibition Failure 
to h<t <*hle ibtrlow In the plnchea count
ed againat White's crippled crew. T'o
till the ninth frame Oarlow kept the hita 
scattered and bad great control Dtnr- 
more'n alngly and double* bv Oetat and 
.Sweeney then counted a pair. Th* next 
three batter* were, however, diaposed of 
in order. A pftwn and two hit* gav" 
Kelt* one in the »*eond. nod hi**
and a doubln *te/»î by fîllheolr-y and Xc^d- 
hem wpm rood #<*” o*hc- #\Vo in ftis 
fi'fb. Both club* furnished "iiperlor
fielding performances. The «core**

Berl n— A.R. P H. o a. K
Dlnemncr., cf...............  < 4 1 1 ft 0 i*
rJetal. as. .................. 4 1 2 4 .1
Kw'-encv. 1b................. 4 ft 1 ft ft ft
'tf'bvoy r..................... 4 ft
Ftroh. If........................... 4 ft
R»lt%. 7b....................... 3 ft

................. 3 ft
rf....................3 ft ft a n n

Auld,- p...................... ’.... .1 ft ft 1 1 ft

RERUN. Beaded
to tbe j
under ltd 
rr.uoh-<3^ 
teaehiug 
strong, 
equally i 

Manhoj 
condition 
Power t 
and won 
manly l 
oua star 
forgea td 
•tsnd an 

It la | 
hope ton 

-wsehaed 
hie mind 
Of courd 
extreme

>4 f 0. ft 0 019 ft 0 ft. 1t XX .
be Issued ba- 
Canada, Port

•f Actum tly<ct* will 
tween all stations in 
Arthur and cast, and to Sault at* 
Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buffalo an# 
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. as follows:

At jingle Fare, good going August 
30th. 31 st and September 1st. Retuip 
limit Hcptcmbcr 2nd, 1913.

At Fare and One-third, good gain# 
August 29th. .!0th. 3tet and SeptemMV 

Return limit September 3ri

0
clu b-

out Ilf a fleet of irn yachts 
th e« managed in stay the limit and 
th iy flt!h.hed as foRows: Nirwana. It. 
L IA... 4.41.00;

.) 10 2Totals .................... 3? 3 8 27
xBatted for Walker In the eighth 
xxBatted for Wagner In the ninth.

Ghlcego ......... rt 3 3 rt 0 0 u rt 0—0
Brooklyn ...00000002 1—8 

Left on bases—Chicago 7. Brooklvn 7. 
Two-base hits—Williams. Smith. Three- 

hit*— fia'er. Archer. Sacrifice, file*— 
Williams. Collins. First base on errors— 
Chicago 1. Stolen bases- - Smith. Daubert. 
'•nubte-nteyr—Rvtdwell. Evers and Saler: 
Bridv-efi nr.fi Sn'er. First bas» on balls 
-off Bacon i. fff Walker 1. off Pierce 4 
fitnn V. out—By Ragon 2. by Walker 7. by 
pierre I Hit by ottchea ba'I—R" Wag
ner 1 (Pierce). Base lilt*—Off Ragon 6 
In ? 1-3 innings, oft Walker 1 in ' 7-3 In
ning*. off Wagner 1 In 1 tnntngs. Time of 
gatn<—1.54. Umpires—Brcnan and Eason.

REMARKABLE GOLF BY
VARDON AT CLEVELAND.

A
0

f* 0
0

M6 5. Psammiad1 L .Ttîïïan" «If*.’ 

i look inn winner two houra 
in! nute* ',#> «ail t ne courue.
T(ona,flr*;, mal[h rac‘* for the Jarvis 
J 1PJ1:' *}Jt.n,.bvu Commodore Jarvis
il l.h", B.LA.i .. between the P.atm- 
ni id Tl. and the Nirwana. will he sall- 
A ovfr, “ course to th» south 

cf the island breakwater. The trophv 
v I become the property of the yacht 
ra e* 116 flret tWu oul of three

i f
(i
n I
a !
ol
0

1st.Totals ........................ 4> 20 21 27 12
xRailed for ÎCullenwelder In 8*h. 
Bsltlmore-- 

Danteis. »: ..
MMk ff. 3b. .
BhII. 2b .........
I ’errii k. «s.
Houser lb ...
Parent, rf. 
coles, cf. .
Twotrbla.. If
Maisel. If...........
•rgsn. c. .........
ttargen. r. ...
Dmforth. p. . .
Taff. p, .
Corporan xx .

t
1913.

Secure tickets and full Informât I 
from any C. J’. ft. agent._____  ___^

A.B. R H O. A. 
... :, n n i n
... 1 I I 31
... 4 2 1 1 5
. . . 3 1 t R 5
...40181)
... 2 rt o ) o
...70111) 
... 2 rt o l 1
... 1 « 1 1 rt
...7 A 1 2 1
... • W a
... i« rt o
.. 1 n n
.1 n o

E
1

fi

♦

•• . / ■ X *

1 8
1 1
I) 0
1 O

e
rt al

/ IS,

4 Co* Cntlth
? copy to a /

C°H/CCAR]Tnf*LD [

f .1 ftft41 4 ft If 7< 
and hq(! 
trated b 
for mea 
1oct el 
mate u©

CANADIAN LEAGUE. ft
ft

*(Tub*.
Ot n wa .. „ 
T» Tidon . ,

H ftWon. 
• 64

Lost. Pc 
.647
.6.1" 
.'-46

135 Totals .........................2?
Hamilton—

Gtlhoolav. , . 
Needhem 7h. .
Grogsn. If ...........
Corns, rf.

C. Mu-nhv lb
T»fl',»tf.f‘p Jf
T M»irrbv. Ha, .
Oarfobr, p. ,,..,

CLEVELAND. Aug. 27»—Harry Vardon 
TCdword nngllib

golfrr* trusting th<? T'niM a*
M* y Arid Chib today debated .To<* K 
rity rhumn'o" and W)tn
M. B' ^r* of Bltt^burg, 5 up In a 3ft Hoir*
rrnfiffb

Tn d>fç.,etir*g Uvorp end Roy#*. Vardon 
broUf (hr- M»y7|#*M r*o»ira# r/vord, br.(h 
f<#r ’f erd ît#* hole»
-oi)r*d Ha |r»w*rftd ♦h#* IS-hol»» r^f-Ord, held 
h«f B’■'■•re fmpi 71» f/t f,7. 
noon Yir- hnf|t hie rrv. n n#**flv #R#ehM*hrF*
-n't-If n #!* n’seiisgr hi"* r -,r

Th* old 3ft Hoi#* r#»rord waa 156.

LAST WITH THE PESTS.

D'Vfh’ff T|»r* Leaf» and th#> HVooter* n>»
anh-iniAr in #' th#* I»*'# ram#* O' thr */'rîft<r «f th*» l»lar»d

Fîret on *ft-rno#m Man*er#»r Krîio* I „
b- -->. M'-swell o -be mound In -- -ri-.rnr i,. [v

Time of game, 1.25. —ske 1» » e|«en sw-ep. The same will I *~ 
be called at 3.20 p.m. w

7 7 ?7
H O 

1 »
1 1 
n 7

13o 0
0 rt
n rt 
rt A

A59 39 A.B. P

i l
. 4 ft

A. Bat Thomas ft rr:,z 44 4 ft'hjr’ph 
V*- #»rh#»n»

TV* i*i.
Br tiff rd .

ft Î52 46 531 4 ft oa. a.fin4ft 4ft 1a a 0
"• 4'* 500... 17 <-> —“rial*. . ;< -a -t T»ci»d foe T*ff )o 9tb

—Tor-dor Acf ror.- ""ffslo ......................... 1 1 i i -, . s " »_;e
- B»r|,,. - n-’-lomre ............... rt rt a ) a n e * n_. .
7 ■ ;i,rlrh....................... 2 B-.e- nr ba > oe full-tl” -‘fine 7. o'"

r-ffkbm ....... Irt Bra r. I fed ...........ri T>,n-n-.b " •” Ts f' 1 »ff M--s* -1. r.f-!
S' Thcm-'C • P ;»Cv,ro | Par’- i «•--rk nip n. PVii- .w—'rtar 4

V. >dn-7da* I'mes 04?axo st'i.néW I 
T’t.-1. 1/t nt Be :.j London ut B v#n lozd ♦
2'eîj«rrro.c ni »^t. T orna*. ' I ... 4

2 1 1 ft °y « *...33 4 7 24 1.1 75 Î! ft ft 4 1 ft wZfsCi • 4 ft
3 ft
4 ft
4 1

« ft ft
ft n
3 *

n ftHi nifhon. 1 ft fo thr- rnofniBr
ft ft ft ft

In fh'* fif*#**-i f*t a is ............. *1
TV-rbr ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

.ft t ft ft ^ #« ft ft ft__*
T-ff-o h"> -#» hj# -—A* r(

VlrM Ofi h*- M" _ZW 4 *»I*#
i,r„„ , z# . . ^ f»tri»#*V ont- v>«- 7, h«- #;erl*>w ° T.»f*,7 . 'Lzi„ t J**,' I LARRY 8CHLAFLY, th#1 #‘x-lvaf, who 4. «

'a,..#, i«v« ii sriv * it hi* wnt’.itti'-: 11* kr.l by V*»-n»*V to
^ j t»jr- Jerre; # ‘if;. i»mim^^in#»fiT. nv; B pi^oh—Auld

bl;--r-.«rs dropped vein--w, euuigm Lnc.,.''v,I'd- r, <l’',,rr*
§efc:e Luny was "«fnneiV L'mpire-Jaco^gon.
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—r ^ 1
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are ran In The Daily World e* one cent per word; In The Sunday World et one end a half cents per word toi 
each Insertion; seven insertions, sis times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuous 
advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 183^XMbLINER ADStü

i BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED Building restrictions as
sure you a perpetually 
high-class neighborhood 
if you build your home

l
! «a

I?

Farms For SaleProperties Fdir Sale Help WantedBusiness OpportunitiesBuilding in Toronto is reviving, if the building permits issued 
De taken as a guide. During the last few days there has been a 
trial increase over the amount of the permits which have been 
d for some weeks. Since Saturday there have been permits issued 
ing $283,646, of which $137,116 was registered yesterday. One 

,_jit granted to Charles Wagner (intrust) calls for a two-storey 
ü'd bawnient warehouse which will be built on Ridenhurst avenue, 

" River street, at a cost of $60,000. The construction will be of 
and the building will he used for storage purposes. Another 

•sting permit is that issued to the Citizens’ Home Construction 
any, who propose to build five pair of semi-detached dwellings 
sstings avenue, near Soudan avenue, at a cost of $19,000. All 
ther grants are for small amounts, except the addition to William 

HI G Greey’s factory, at the foot of Church street, where an ex- 
aenditure of $16,000 will be made. 

f Wagner, Ridenhurst 
"ear River street,

Iriclt warehouse .................. .. • •
Home Construction 

Co Hastings ave, near 8ou- 
jan ave, 5 prs. semi-del.

* buildings .......................
J. O. Greey, ft. Church

Stavet, ad. to factory .............
— t A. Sellery, Lauder ave.,near 

gt. Clair, 4 hr. and stone 
dwellings .................... .. -...........

«!

°FvSrSrf,HKTS|
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, <3 Queen 
East, Toronto._______________ *”7

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
us. Wr'te or call Oxygenopatby, tit 
King 6t. ICast. Toronto. Do not delgy.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and 8L Cath-

R. W

FACTORY SITE—16S fast, railway elding, 
Noble street; 10» feet from North Park- 

i dale station; containing 31,300 square 
commission to agents; price, $81,- 
Arnoldl &. Grierson, Jarvis Bldg.,

can
arlnes property a specialty. 
Locke, St. Catharines. ed7tnisflBEATEN 

BY GIANTS
feet; LADIES WANTED—For home work] 

stamping Applied. Call, don’t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Tonga 
etreeL

000. IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. It. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

LAWRENCE
PARK

city.
ed«

KELOWNA IS SITUATED on the east 
aide of Lake Okanagan, B. C„ has 
about 76,000 • Acres of the most fertile 
fruit lands Ih B. C„ only about 16,000 

of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represents the only oppor
tunity in the Canadian West where 
property can be purchased In an es
tablished city before a railroad Is In 
operation. It will be served by the 
spring, 1614. by two railways, viz, the 
C. N. R, and the Kettle Valley R. R. 
For full particulars apply to Box 8, 
World.

:ed7c Articles For Sale LATHERS wanted, 20, «7 Yarmouth Rd.,
Hlllcrest 93. edIF YOU want a good farm, at very mod

erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black * Co., 164 Bay street ed7

CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order; fifty cents per hundred. Bar
nard, 35 Dundee. ed7

il acres Mk. MAN, aiw you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach reel, estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 pet day free, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
sud ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market Write or call *10 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 2*43. ed-7

Bested Johnson
’itching Duel__
for New York. .

Particulars as to prices, 
locations and terms on 
application.

Devercourt Land, Building k 
Savings Ce., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK. FREE
84-88 King Street Bast.

TeL M. 7281.

< 00 84 ACRES—Large brick house and barn,
convenient to station and Town of Bow- 
manvtlle. Price sixty-five hundred. 
Canada Land A Building Co., IS Toron
to street ed

the COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ed7

V
Co., Hastings ave., near Sou
dan, 1 br. dwelling ,...............

R. 15. Newton, 408 Rartlett,
store and br dwelling ...........

Arthur Robinson, Windermere, 
near Annette, br. dwelling. 

J. F. Moore, 38 Herbert ave, br.
dwelling .......................... '................

F. Jewer, 646 Concord, ad’tn.
Kendrick 

Clair, br. and fr.

2,250 Farms Wanted BARGAIN, two gofcd automobile tires
and tubes about half cost 1663 Queen 
West.

cd7$ 60,000Aug. 26.—New To-k *
sight' from Cincinnati, 
ng Johnson in a great 
a score of l to 0. TH*

ht hits against two for
’Vnt,of.th,‘ ,ocal'e h.t*

by Merkle In the sev. 
sacrifice fly followed. 
r score the only run
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2,000 Mnr ST. CATHARINES homesltes, 36 x 106 
ft.. $127; $5 monthly ; no Interest; free 
fare to see them. Call for particulars 
Mahaffy Brothers, Limited, 63 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

FARM WANTED—To rent for term of
years, with option to purchase ; location 
within 30 miles of Toronto, with proper 
railway facilities. Give full particulars. 
Box 23, World.

SALESMEN—High-class only, splendid
opportunity to make money. Apply to 
B. Newton, sales manager, Woods- 
Bracken Co., 164 Bay street. «417

2,400
Articles Wanted19,000

2,200
1,500

ed7 346 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
fc'padtna avenue.

-SB- 16,000 Agents WantedReal Estate Investmentsdr Property WantedH. Greenside, 
near St.
dwelling ..................... ......................

Mr. Jennings. 42 Logan ave,
alterations .......................................

Wm. K. Howard, 545 Jones 
and r.c. dw.... 

Wm. J. Davis. 22 Baton ave,
br. and r.c. dwelling................

Jas. Stewart 512 Montrose,
add. to factory ..........................

21 permits for alterations, 
garages, etc...................«.................

ave, ed
AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple arti

cle, big sales; 200 per cent, profit; get 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample and 
terms, Shurwln Company, 183 Shar • 
bourne, Toronto.

x-1,200 HIGHEST PRICE for used feather beds.
Out of town customers send samples. 
Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundas.

RAMSAY B. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa- 
dallate, Toronto, Calgary, Weybum. 
Detroit and Cleveland,

16,000 WANTED—10,000 to 15,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
basement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details a» to loca
tion and rental wanted. Box 16, World.

Cummings, Wanana 
--- Williamson road.

br. dwellings..................
Woodcreet

Cot LACK OF SPACE 
AT FRUIT MARKET

1,125
u ave., near e,i 16.000 WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 44», Con- 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

1 1,500ave., veneer NEW up-to-date rubber tired buggy.
New butcher or grocery wagon with 
top, $96 each, coat $165, worth double. 
1563 Queen St. West. 23

» Id Bros..
Selkirk, 1 pr. semi

4et br. dwellings ....................
Jffray, Arundel ave.. 

near Browning, br dwelling 
Wm. Roberts, Northutnber- 

land'street. near Concord, br.
and gtone dwelling ..................

Citizens' Home Construction

Automobiles For Sale.61361,0001 ed6,000
MODEL U. Stevens-Duryea, 40 h.p., six 

cylinder touring car; complete equip
ment and In perfect condition. Price 

Dominion

ft Robt.I 800 Lost4,400 £|4$5H
SAILBOAT, 30 feet; has cabin, keel and 

cruising outfit complete; $160. M. 1335.
ft

$760. The Automobile Co., 
Limited, corner Bay and Temperance 
streets.

ft 3.540 Shipments Spoiled Because 
They Cannot Be Unloaded 

From Cars.

LOST—Paige auto searchlight, between
Toronto and Hamilton. Call Junction 
1260. Reward.

3,000 UP-TO-DATE roadster, 4 cylinder, only
used two months, runs and looks like 
new, spare tire and tubes, top 
shield. Bargain for caah, $626. 
double, owner purchased larger car. 
1663 Queen St. West.

$137.115 23Total. 34 PACKARD "30." 7 passenger touring esri
complete equipment and In perfect run
ning order. Price $1000 The Domin
ion Automobile Co,, Limited, corner 
Bay and Temperance streets. ■

24 1 wlnd-
worthLOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

NOTICE
EARL STREET EXTENSION

LOST—Pearl brooch, a keepsake of a
dead friend; lost between Bloor street 
and Yarmouth road. Kinder will please 
return and receive reward. Return to 
3 Yarmouth road.

AH.
... 4

O.

THE LARGER HOUSES 
ARE IN DEMAND

3 0 ft
1 1 ft
ft 2 l
2 2

1ft 1
3 ft

DON VALLEY LAND 
SAID TO BE SOLD

4
*

342 n
3 1 
2 ft

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and eOld. Mulholland A Co.. 
Toronto.

BUILDING UNSANITARY STEVENS—DURYEA model X„ 4 cylin
der, 33 h.p. limousine: gray whipcord up
holstering; In perfect running condition, 
looks just like a new oar. Price $2600. 
The Dominion Automobile Co.. Limited, 
corner Bay and Temperance streets. I

ed7
... : 5 ft TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 

Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto Intends to extend Earl Street west
erly to Jarvis Street, to connect with 
Gloucester Street, and intends to specially 
asseae a part of the cost upon the lands 
abutting directly on the said work, and 
upon certain other lands hereinafter men
tioned, which will be Immediately bene
fited by such extension. The estimated 
cost of the work to $40,000, of which 10 
Per cent., or *4000, Is to be paid by the 
Corporation. The remaining $36,000 is 
to be assessed against the property front
ing or abutting on the following named 
streets in the following proportion, viz;

—Section No. 1—

Jarvis Street, west ride, from the 
south limit of Isabella Street 
to the north limit of Gloucester
Street.......................................................

Jarvis Street, west ride, from the 
south limit of Gloucester Street 
to the north limit of Cawthra 
Square ...... ..............

Jarvis Street, west side, from the 
south limit of Cawthra Square,
thence south......................... .. ....

Jarvis Street, east side, from the 
south limit of Isabella Street, 
thence south 376 feet, less 60 
feet for the Intersection of Earl 
Street, as extended ....................... 116

4Ü&3 ft 
3 0

2 t 
1 t

■ 26 1 ! 27 1
dgcjn 9th. 
ihnson (h 8th.
......... ft « ft 0 ft 0
....ft ft 0 ft ft ft 
errors—New York 2. 

Merkle Sacrifice fly— 
meet—Murray. J^f» ,., 

5. Cincinnati 7. Kirs* 
Johnson 2. Struck eût 
2. by Johnson 1 Hit 

Fly Johnson 1 (Herzog 1 
inson. 2 in 7; off Brown, 
gam», 1.27. Umpires—

LumberMayor Says New Mart Must 
Be Provided by Next 

Season.

Two Rosedale Houses Sold at 
Good Price—Englishman 

a Purchaser.

Property Opposite New Gov
ernment House Reported 

Sold at Quarter Million.

OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum-

1*12, 30H.P., “GUY" touring ear, com
plete equipment, Including speedometer 
and nickel trimmings. In first class con
dition; tires almost new, only run one 
season. Price $650. The Dominion Au
tomobile Co.. Limited, corner Bay and 
Temperance streets.

TENDERS bar.ft 0-ft 
ft •—t TENDERS addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for Main Duck Island, 
Ont.," will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1913, for 
the construction of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario, In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. (6 p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fall to complete 
the work in accordance with the plans 
and specifications.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from this 
department, Ottawa, and at the post- 
offices at Kingston, Plcton. Beth, Deser- 
onto, Trenton and Gananoque.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be paid for same.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any under.

ALEX JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Otuwa, 8th Aug., 1911.

Live Bird»
Controller Foster took Mayor Hock- 

en and Commissioner Chisholm to the 
wholesale fruit market at the foot of 
Yonge street yesterday, to show that 
the accommodation for fruit ship
ments to the city is so Inadequate that 
great quantities are spoiled by having 
to remain In the cars too long, Instead 
of being unloaded upon arrival and 
placed where the air circulates freely.

A proposition to run up a tempor
ary shelter on the harbor square was 
met with the statement that the G. T. 
R. brings In the bulk of the fruit and 
has no sidings convenient to the 
square. No other convenient place for 
a temporary building coujd be dis
covered.

"1 will send a letter to each of the 
commission men on the fruit market 
at once and ask for suggestions to re
lieve the congestion." Commissioner 
Chisholm said, "and when I yet their 
replies I will report to the board of 
control."

This was a practical way of dealing 
with the matter and wae agreed to.

“The building now used for a fruit 
market Is altogether inadequate and Is 
so unsanitary as to be a positive dis
grace,” said Controller Foster. "I will 
try to have the building condemned 
as a nuisance and torn down as soon 
as another place can be provided for a 
fruit market The G. T. R. made all 
sorts of promises to provide a suRable 
fruit market, and thus blocked the city 
from taking action. None of the pro
mises of the O. T. R. have been car
ried out, and conditions have gone on 
from bad to worse."

"Necessity for providing a fruit 
market for the city Is now an issue," 
Mayor Hocken said. "We will have to 
provide a market convenient to all the 
railroads and boats, and do so before 
the next fruit season."

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 76.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4969.

Acting for a Toronto syndicate. C. E- 
Davies and C. L. Glad man are said to 
have bought the forty acres of land 
just across the belt line ravine from 
government house, owned for many 
years by Hon. Wallace Nesbitt and 
William Douglas. K-C. The price Is 
said to be $250.000. It lies just cast 
of the city limits and south of the 
C P R. tracks, and once the ravine Is 
bridged will be au annex of Rosedale. 
What Is known a* the Pottery road 
cute thru the property. It Is under
stood that the syndicate propose to 
subdivide the prperty as soon as it 
can be connected with Rosedale.

ed-I)e«trite the tightness of the money 
market there are a considerable num
ber of ! sales being made of the larger 
bous‘-3, Scarcely a day goes but what 
lèverai transactions are noted from

1*13 MODEL British Nspier, perfectly
new. This car is guaranteed by Na- 
pier Motors, Limited, London, England, 
for three years, and Is a snap at the 
price we are offering it,- which la $1000 
off regular price. The Dominion Auto
mobile Co, Limited, corner Bay and 
Temperance street*.

west.
ed-7

Ft. In.
either IRosedale, the Hill, or the other 
high-class

Mrs. Katherine G. Cashman has pur
chased- from Mrs. Elizabeth Ruther
ford, tjhe large residence at 28 Bln- 
scarth road, for $13,500. The lot has 
5* feet frontage and a depth of 150. 
The assessment amounts to $7000.

The house at 28 Dunbar road was 
by Mrs. Gertrude E. Boulton to 
Mackenzie of London, England, 

pficc was $14,000. The assess
ment dn the land, which has 45 feet 
frontage
Inches,I is $3375, and the building
assessed

Carpenter» and Joiner» 346136districts.ERS WON 
« FOR PHILLIES

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele-

ed-7

806 10 Typewriting
phone.

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066.
..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

tractor, jobbing. IZi Tonga at.
S47263 6IA, Aug. 26.—Pinch hll- 

I game for PhiladelphA 
|>y 6 to U. W hen the 

to bat in the seventh 
$ led by 5 to 1. Mllltr 
krly of Pittsburg, «eat 
f*. and both scored. Sav- 
rrltt n place and stopped 

eighth, Paskert batted 
mace a name run. in 

pie bases full, Paskert, 
id In the game, doubled, 
fecoring and winning toe •

A.U. K. H. O A. E
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MISS M. MEEHAN, 206 Lumsden Build

ing. Adel. 2238. Sd7House Moving200 Isold
Alex Herbalist»HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7
The

WILL HOLD INQUEST 
BESIDE OPEN GRAVE

ALVER'S herb medicines, 16* Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, for Pllss, Rheumatism, 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Ltvsr, Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

e and a depth of 113 feet
Legal Card»

Total...................................................... 1612
total assessable frontage In Sec

tion No. 1 Is 1632 feet, to bear $16,416, or 
38 64-100 per cent, of the estimated cost.

—Section No. 2—

Sherbeurne Street, weet side, 
from the north limit of Earl
Street, thence north ..............

Slterboume Street, weet side, 
from the south limit of Earl 
Street, thence south 

Sherbourne Street, 
from the south limit of Wel
lesley Lane, thence south...... 160

Sherbourne Street, east side, 
from a point opposite the cenv 
tre line of Earl Street pro-
duced, thence northerly ............. 230

Sherbourne Street, east side, 
from a point opposite «he cen
tre line of Bart Street pro- 
duced, thence southerly ...... 831

Gloucester Street, north side, 
from a point 160 feet west of 
Jarvis Street, thence west 

Gloucester Street, south 
from a point 160 feet weet of 
Jarvis Street, thence west------- 387 11

for $3300.
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, A

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
The

. ST. CATHARINES-, Attg. 26.—Cor
oner Greenwood will tomorrow morn
ing In the Methodist Church Cemetery 
at Virgil open an -inquest into the 
death of Arthur Stewart, the young 
deckhand drowned off steamer Maeas- 
sa of Hamilton, two weeks ago, whose 
body was found at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. The coroner will go to Virgil 
Cemetery, have the body exhumed and 
proceed with the Inquest beside the 
open grave.

HORSE FELL ON HIM.
FFRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Plions Main 
2044.

MassageMr. Aenti'ius Parvis, who was In 
charge of the _meet of the Toronto 
Hunt Club this morning, met with a 
painful accident when his horse. “Fly
ing Jit,’’ went down at a stiff fence 
and fell on Its rider. Mr. Jarvis' hand 
war caught under the saddle dnd he 
sustain fd two broken Ungers and a 
dlsloca ed thumb. He was t 
hi.s hone.

In.
123461

ed MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
moved.
4729.

Mrs. Colbrao. Plions North 
ed-7JEWS- RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barristers, «Shelters. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.•- V' -

Dentistrywest side,

Patent» and LegalSYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who Is the sole heed of 
a family, or any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear tn person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader, i

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acr>.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six year* from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price *3.00 
per acre. Duties ; Must reside six 
months tn each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.--Unauthorized 

advertisement will not be paid for.—2*886

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialized. Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street. 

Kellers-Cough. Toronto. ed7
a^cn to

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Helll 
luring Agency, 22 
ronto.

M over
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Building Material■ri ling and Manufao- 
Coilege Street, To-k

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yard», bins or dellvsred; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Compati). 
Limited. Teiepnuiie Main 6360; Main 
4224. Park 2474. Coll»»» 1373. sd-7

. 6 U ree Advice About Your..4 1
..2 »

4
FETHERSTONHAUOH A Co., the old-

established firm. Fred B. Fotherston- 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Office*. Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

(i 00 r !
337 11

Manly Strength
4

side,; 4
. 3

Roofing. 2

Total .................................................... 1731 1»
The total assessable frontage In Sec

tion No. 2 is 1731 feet 10 inches, to bear 
$11,247. or 28 12-100 per cent of the es-, 
tlmated cost. „ .

—Section No. I—

11 h •LATE, Felt and Til# Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited, 
124 Adelaide weet. ed-7CAN’T MAKE PACT 

WITH AUSTRALIA
HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 18 King Street Weet Toronto. 
PatenU, trade mark*, design*, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed 7

TO >!T DEARER:
Whether or not you lack en abun

dant vigor, here le a free offer which 
will purely interest you, and through 
wMctj you may eaetly profit from now- 
on lo! the end of a ripe, healthy, ad
vanced age, I have compiled a little 
treatise for welf help (book form) 
whichi I am plena ed to eend absolute
ly free by mail In a perfectly plain. 
**alF<t envelop-» to any man anywhere 
who -write* for it. O'er a million 
-'opien have already bean thus at
tributed to thoee who wrote for them 
from all over the world. There !e no 
obligation wha soever Involved in this 
offer.! nothing which you are required 
to hi(iy, nothing which you are re
quired to pay for In any 
now (or In th«* future. It 
ply d71 out-and-out free proposal. In 
this Jllttie book of 72 pages, 8000 
word* and SO half-tone photo repro
ductions. T have endeavored to give a 
straight-forward talk to men, young 
and F elderly, single and married, a 
concise compendium for relf-refer- 
«nceJ a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those Important, personal matters re
lating to vital etrength of men. the 
prFFervation of virility. Its possible 
«•lf-rffestoratlon. Its legitimate uses 
and it» wanton abuse». Every men 
should, be In possession of this book.
One| part describe»'a little drugles» 
mechanical vltalizer which I make 
and | distribute, but whether or not 
youjr.-Ish to use one of these vital- 
fr.er* i* for you yourself to determine.

However, aside from anything it con- 
in reference to my vltallzer, the 
should be read by all for Its own 
worth. -Therefore, please use free 

on below

Apartment» Wantedi i•i Ft. In.
WANTED—FURNISHED, light house

keeping apartment*; reference*; give 
full particular*. Box 13, World.

6 14 27 21 3
winning run scored, 
in in the seventh, 
a Ion in the ninth. 
i it 2 0 ft ft ft 9—6
> ft ft ft i 21 2—4
Roberts. S.-Magee, Ms) - 
, Paskert, Three-base 
imp nmt—f'aekert. Base 
■ m . innings, off Fer- 
ut in seventh), off Sst- 
inrmon 3 in 1 I one out 
ce nlta—Oakes, Kriabe. 

haae—Loberl. Double - 
on nests

Earl Street, north side, from a 
point 161 feet 8 Inches west of 
Sherbourne Street, thence w«st 
445 feet 4 Inches, lees 16 feet 6 
Inches for tone 

Earl Street,

.37

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de'-sy—and 
we will sell It for you If the Idea has 
merit. Ser.d sketch for free report. J, 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, Tn- 
ronto, Canada. cdtf

* #d7♦

.. 42* 11Troublous State of Politics 
Bars Progress, Hon. Mr. 

Foster Admits.

Machinist»menés tor lane ................................
, south side, from, a 

point 150 feet west of Sher- 
bourne Street, thence west .... 487

Earl Street, as extended, north 
..side, from the west limit of 

Huntley Street, thencs west... 136 
irl Street, as extended, south 
side, from the west 
Lot 46, Plan D-39, thence west. 136

_ . . . ..................... 1197 H
The totâi ' assessable frontage In Sec- t.oTnhNot03a|. m[ife.t1 l lnehe. to hesr 

$9,338, or 23 34-100 per cent, of the
‘‘rhe^rateW foot frontage In Section 
No i is $9 74 40-100, or if spread over aperiod of’ten'years a rate per foot front-

^The* mar P™ frontege in Section
vJ 2 te 96 « 60-100, or If spread over 
NVrk* often yeara, * P”nt,

frTh“,raterp“rnnfoot "frontage In Section 
NoT,3 ir,aÎ7.7P9eB2-100. or U «££ *
period of ten years fe.t rfocent*.f
ae-?hr,rpettctoYa„°Lment. are to be paid 

in 10 annual instalments.

%Wm", SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile and 
motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ing*. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6855.

w Custom» Broker
- 1 G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phene Adelaida 227. ed-7mway, either 
Is duet sim- W OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 

Hon. George E. Foster returned today 
from his tour to Australia and the 
orient, with the announcement that 
while both the rival parties in the for
mer arc favorable to a policy of mu
tual preferential trade with Canada, 
political conditions there make any 
such agreement impossible of negotia
tion at present. There is little likeli
hood of developments for some time.

“I discussed the matter of mutual 
preference with Hon. Mr. Tudor, min
ister of commerce, shortly after my 
arrival In Australia,-' said Mr Foster. 
"He was wholly in sympathy with such 
a policy, but the elections were on 
and the result was the defeat of the 
government and six weeks’ delay while 
returns wore gathered. The new ad
ministration is also In favor of mutual 
trade with Canada, but It has a major
ity of only one. Including the Hpeakfer, 
in the house, and the senate Is 2 to 1 
against It. There must be another 
election, and under the circumstances 

negotiations were possible.”
Mr. Foster goes to 1/ondon In Janu-

Ü

EducationalDooin. Left 
udeiphia 11. First ba*» 
ht 1. Off Haimon 1, 0«i 
K#* on errorLouis 
frail—By >SalW 1 (Lo- 

—B> Terrill 4. by 8*J-
. I 'HFFOfj

ed

101! publication of this
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College.

Yonge and Alexander street», Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Personaled

'......A COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for
baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only.

Roberts.
- st-Klem and Estate Notices c.17 ed" l mpire

ITS THE MAX. NOT THE CLOTHES. 
THAT COUNTS. CANADA’S fastest typists trained at

K-imedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. SHARE- 
holders. Members and Contributories.— 
In the Matter of the Dominion Roofing 
Manufacturing Co., Limited, Mew Tor- 
onto, Ont.. Insolvent.

Coal and WoodRE COMING. curably dteeaieil. I,4>»t vitality l* not, 
according to my- theory, an organ!»1 dl«- 

ndltion of tho 
lowered state 

of the whole body, all combined. My free 
book tells you juet what you may do. 

j The vîtallzer referred *o above, which 
I make and distribute, fa a IRtle appli
ance that men who desfr* to restore lost 
vitality are using everywhere today. The 
book In one part fully describe! It. You 
wear this vitalize? comfortably upon your 
body all nigh*. It weigh» but ■ few 
ounces, and pours a great, gentle stream 
of FORCE or VITALITY Into your blood, 
you" nerves, your mueclee and orgsr.* 
v/hlle you sleep. Mc-n say It drives a.ray 
'ha nervous v: '-akrrse or pa In In email 
f back .often by one application ; that 

• Igor If r»îtored in CO to H> dey». With 
attaohm*rrbe rr.v -vitaliter la also 

for rheumatism. kidney. liver, 
-•niafh. bladder disorders, etc. It Is a 

wonderful lltVe appliance and generates { 
•nd *rnds out a marvelous force. Pot- 
slhlv you might went i<^ u*e one of ib*w

Tf »o. you

«d
the standard fuel CO., Toronto

Telephone Main 4103.
ease. It Is more e rick, m 
mind and the nerves and •

nàgoment have arrang- 
»\\ York Nationals, 

p -.the National L*agu« 
will meet the Athletic* 
hamplonehlp thl* f*-1- 

Ls on exhibition ganio 
r Tuesday. Sept. 9. 
hi the (liant star* will

a
•dTRANSPORTATION Is good business.

Learn It. Our ;ir.II courses In tele
graphy, tKSK*-, ll-ikcta, ifright and 
L immrrclal gwgi .tphy uill start you 
r’/rirt. i>t parti' ftlars. Shaw’» Tele
graph School, Yor.se and Ueirard, To
ronto.

A
«

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of it* 
creditors by deed dated August 18th, 121:; 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. 33 Scott street, Toronto, on 
Fridav, the 29th day of August, lSrli, a’ 3 
o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of ltr affa'rs. appointing in- 
spe. lara and ft*ing their remiineration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
ee<ate generally.

Ail persons claiming to rank upon the 
»» : - o' the said 1 arrivent must file f.hi-lr 
claims v/lth me on or h-f ■re Ih- 25th day 
o' September, 1912. after w h i r; date 1 
v.ll! proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof. Itavlr.g regard to those clzhns 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

Art
J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,

dooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.
tain,
book
rea'
coul

-d7

a,airing to petition against 
undertaking the wo-k m’ist do so on or 
before the

Medical Marriage License»SANDPSN, Author.
Reader, the whole world If today alive 

to t )* Importance of a better general 
undemanding 
muoli-dUr nncd science of eugenic» I* 
teaoj^irtg the great via»» of people that 

g. healthy, rugged parent* begot 
lly sturdy children.

Minhood. no matti'r A'here or In what 
condition of life we find it. 1» the elngle 
Power that most fascinate* both tn* n 
tnd women. The one who radf 
maa y influence, this result of » vigor
ous. sturdy nerve force, ie the on* ».. • 
torgt • to the from, while weaker pet trie 

aside.
le my opinion that any man may 

hope for a o-nipVete mstoraîton of i-1* 
filmod end vigor if he but make t$ 

hl» vl.id »hat Y,* WIT aï* couq«jer himself 
Of course I do not tiiriude the man • 
es‘_n mo old a.g* or the one who le In-

Labor Day via Can- 
cific- Railway.

v,*l!i he issued be- 
\h in < ’h nada.
, nnd to Sault 
^Tie’ll..'* Buffalo 
S.Y.. nas follows*.
7. ?ood going August 
!‘pten)brr 1st. Return 
. 1M3,

third, good ga.ng 
31st and September 

September 3rd-

DR. DEAN, epcclzllst. r.fres, fletulae and 
of mesa 6 Culiege atreei. » ed F LETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen Weet,

issuer, C. VV. Parker.__________ edof *ex hygiene. The
Port p^sss a» *’»• .

DR. SHE! HERO, speuallfct, 1b Glcuccs-
tv/ f'rc e.i. i fcav 1 i ;vat« di»-
(3eta. fc'iD.tht, i i.ul, luti.v.' , siusij- 
eth. Impui' r.‘-^, lUifvuus hem-
«/</bold*. Itou:» a to U p-?:>.

Surveyor»st*.
and

ftror
wjue no JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.

veyor, Coggmve Chambers, 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150.

ed

UTTLE HOPE OF 
RECOVERING BODIES

ary. edOX t Cr VO--, THY IN81 ITUTE, 9f$ K.na 
Consultation fr^c.

ed-7
z*t, >*o.
Houre, 1# to U daily.SHIPS' GRAVEYARD

V/1LL BE REMOVED
vitalize re hi your own raie.
-an. after reading the free book, let rn«
' r.ow y.nd T v/A\ make r. speflal pro 

•n whereby you msc have or*. Tf you 
' «•'» in or near tltia fit y T ah^uid be 

most pleared to hr.*.#• you ceil and get a ( 
treo demonstration of the vltalizer, otb- 
<rwi»e write. Hours, 9 to 6; Sunday*. 19 
!•> Î.

ArcliitectoG. T. CLARKSON.
33 Scott Street. GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4800
mit ButchersToronto. 26th August, 1913.

min>vl full information 
t ,ir fit.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
Weet. John Ooebel. College 806. ed-7SARNIA, Aug. 26.—(Special.)-—Col. , ,

Anderson, chief engineer of the Do- Three DaVS Dragging Vpera- 
mlnlon public works department, ar- , _ ,, , \/* ,
rived at Sarnia on the government boat | tions for fctODlCOke Victim» 
l>ady Grey. The colonel came here to ! _ r- .,
Inspect the ships’ graveyard In Sarnia .rfOVe r Utile.
Bay, and held a consultation with pro
minent citizens here as to the advisa
bility of clearing away a number mf 
the old hulks resting on the bottom of 
the bay. "Jlany a thrilling marine 
story could be told of the old boats 
which are rotting’ away on the bay 
shore.

Sheet Music Free.OAI Sale by Tender
Electric Supplies and Fixtures

ANY PERSON sending In the names of
ten persons having piano* «dll receive 
a sheet iof music absolutely free. Bou
levard .’.1 uslc Store. 231 Roncesvalle* 
avenue, Toronto. Phone I'arkdale 1910. 
Write for catalogue.

^et Me Send You This Book Free Money to Loan
1 °World
^IQcegts 

World
Si, West i

St.H. ’
to a.

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money
loaned on «••con'd mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgage» purchased, loans ar
ranged /m/ first and second* at special 
rate». fThternatlonal Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueeri Ktjast. 
laide 1827. Open evenings.

K you live t»» far to call or if you cannot call, r1«»«c fill in the coupon h-t-w 
»nd Send It to r.ie. You will receive tree, eealed, br ret-ra mail, -ny 72-page lllui- 
trated book, containing S0C0 word», a completo compendium of ua.ful In'ormatlon i 
for (nen. young or elderly, single or married, who want the truih about the rub- 
1ect of vital itrength, tie preservation, tis pfiaVMe «elf rreoratlon end Us legit I- ; 
mata use» and wanton abuses. You get It ah. free. Entrance. 6 Temperance 8;.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock noon of Friday, 
August 29th, 1913, for the purchase of the 
following asset* of the C. H. L. Keeler 
Co., Limited, 249 Victoria street, Toronto:

Electrical Supplies ..............$1368.21
353.75

ed7I .
: All hop* has been abandoned of re

covering the bodies of Lloyd Findlay 
and Harry Taylor, the two young men 

ho are thought to have been drowned 
In the Mtobtcoke Creek at Lonesome 
Bend. Malt Aykroyd has spent three 
days dragging the creek without suc
cess and has decided to suspend oper
ations. It Is hoped that the- current 
which has evidently washed the bodies 
nut Into the lake will eventually cast 
tlu-m up at some point along the shore. 

There appear* tv be no doubt re
maining that the men were drowned. 
At the business houses where they 
were employed their affairs were found 
lo he In excellent condition and no 
reason extols why they should have 
absconded, leaving tire impression

Sign»Phone Ade-
.■<17ne WINDOW LETTERS and Signs, J. E.

HI chard son & Co., 147 Church street.
ed-7

j
DRl A. B. SANDKN CO.. 140 Yonge Street. Toronto, Ont.

f>«»r Sirs—Pleas, forward me your book, as advertised, free, seated. Office Furniture ...
Term» of Sale—Cash.
A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 

amount tendered must accompany each 
tender, which wHI be returned if the ten
der is not accepted. No tender necessar
ily accepted.

For further information and Inventory 
apply to

E. R. C. CLARKSON * HONS.
83 Bcott Street Toronto.

i Rooms and Boardx-f_ Toronto.

INGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accoiiim«>d:ttt<>ii. Phon». ed^rrnlion THROWN FROM RIG

BOY MEETS DEATH
Storage and Cartage

/ NAMB STORAGE, moving and packing of fnrnl. 
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan * Co., Parkdale.

135tf

•$«s*9Sff*6see Room» to Rent; BELLEVILLE, Aug. 25.—(Special )— 
Frank Wellington Russell, aged 6 years, 

of Mr. Clarence Kuseell, who resides 
at. Rednervllle, in Prince Edward Conn- 

today the victim of a fatal acrl- 
wttli III*

EXHIBITION visitors, flrst-clas* rooms,
conveniently Situated at 347 Jarvis 
street.

;e
5 son

Summer Resorts■00H x> ty. was 
dent.
father, was in a vehicle, when the horse 
became frightened at an aut« and ran 
away The bov was thrown out and sus
tained a fracture of the skull, dying In 
the hospital.

No blame I» attaclied to the owner of 
the auto.

m The lad. in companyADDRESS. ... . For Visitors HOTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON, Can
ada’* Leading Resort, adjoining Bur
lington County Club. Best of bathing, 
fishing, lawn bowling, tennis, golf, etc. 
One hour from Toronto. Modern fur
nished hung» lows for rent Wyte or 
phone for particulars.

that they had met with an accident 
At the Fashion Shop on Yonge street 
where Taylor was employed, and at 
the Imeprlal Oil Co., where Findlay 
had a position of trust, thl* thSory 
wue emphatically controverted.

t j&J c BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—10 min
utes' walk from heart of city. Apart- 
meut*, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

Isitorx to th- city should take advantage of the opportunity to call and 
Ine this wonderful Appliance. You will be under no obligation, and the 
mentioned above I* your* for the asking.

*
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WHY NOT GIVE THE 
MARKET A CHANCE?

NEW HAVEN’S DROP 
MARKET DAMPER

MACDONALD WAS 
AGAIN UNLOADED

FINANCIAL SKIES 
ARE MUCH CLEARER

l # Wood, Gundy & Co. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

‘i
i

SASKATOON.TORONTO.

LONDON, ENO.

?

!
Prices Sti1No Hope of Improvement in 

Mining Stocks Under Pre
sent Conditions.

New York Stocks Under Pres
sure, But Fair Resistance 

is Shown.

Spanish River Also Dropped 
Sharply at Montreal—Gen

eral List Steady.

Threatening Clouds Are Dis
appearing and Outlook is 
Favorable on the Whole.

DEALERS IN THE
CoiPsid-Up Capital 

Rest........................
$16.000,000
$12,500,000

I lPliH: jtli!

111■ 1 El «I Prill
I II

Highest Grade
Drafts on Foreign CountriesONLY OF CH1CAOO.

rose to 6- 
In nearly the 
êaesd at thé < 
of strength, < 
to 1-Bc net 
to 6~Sc off, « 
•hide nt> to 

The chief » 
day was ren< 
the heat in î 
ther prevails 
corn country, 
a continuanc

LONDON TURNS SELLER It was the same old story in the 
mining exchanged yesterday, restrict
ed speculation and resultant narrow 
price changea The undertone was 
irregular, the few instances of real 
firmness being offset by declines else
where. On the whole the list accom
plished nothing at all, and at the close 
traders were still inclined to hold off 
pending tho development of some spe
cific trend.

The real trouble with the market is 
that It Is not being given a chance to 
justify Itself. Every few days outside 
•peculators seem Inclined to bid for 
securities, and the manner In which 
prices rise under the incoming of any 
real demand Is inspiring to say the 
least. However, on such occasions 
the Insiders appear to be disposed to 
feed out stock and any Improvement 
is thereby prevented. Probably the 
big fellows need money badly, but as 
long as they continue their present
tactics there can bo no broad market. _
and in time they will kill the game | Brazilian ............... " 83
entirely.

MONTREAL. Aug. 26.—Liquidation 
of Macdonald and Spanish River broke 
out afresh this afternoon and both Is
sues. after displaying moderate steadi
ness in the morning, closed weak. Mac
donald sold at 28 In the morning, or 
S-4 up from Monday's final level and 
held within 1-4 of that price thru the 
trading. In the afternon It weakened 
nearly 3 points to 24 1-8, but recov
ered part of the loss, closing 2S bid. 
Spanish River common held between 
20 1-2 and 20 In the morning, but fell 
back to-18 1-4 In the afternoon, closing 
at the low, with a loss of 1 3-4 as the 
day's change, 
scored a further recovery of 9 points 
In the morning, selling at 69. It was 
Inactive In the afternoon and closed 60 
bid, with no stock offering.

The balance of the list did little 
more than mark time. Richelieu and 
Iron were on the heavy side, tout dull. 
Iron receded 1-2 to 48 1-2 and Riche
lieu 6-8 to 105 7-8, both closing at the 
low.

Power, Brazilian. Detroit and Tex
tile were among the firmer stocks, the 
first three showing gains of 1-4 each 
as the day's change and closing vir
tually unchanged from Monday. Tex
tile sold In a broken lot at 84 and went 
out 88 8-4 bid, or 1-4 higher than the 
previous day. Cement was also frac
tionally higher at 32 1-4- Bell Tele
phone was the strongest stock of the 
day, however, selling at 156, Its highest 
lex-el In several months. Business wag 
only slightly larger than on Monday, 
amounting to 3576 shares, 125 mining 
shares, 294 rights and 811,500 bonds.

MARKET IS RESPONSIVEi. Every Branch of the (Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped te 1 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

Investment Bonds■
1 
■ i

I

□
'1 Postponement of Message Re

garding Mexican Affairs 
Hailed as Good Sign.

Tested Issues Show Firm Tone 
—Spanish and Macdonald 

Down Again.

36

Toronto Stock Exchange
a

i HERON & CO. NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—Despite a 
vigorous drive

i The Improved status of affairs In the 
Toronto Stock Exchange—that Is. as 
regards the old-established lssuei 
fleets the betterment in world-wide 
financial conditions. The bugbear of 
the Balkan crisis has died a natural 
death, and the European markets have 
been quick to respond to the relief. On 
this continent the Mexican trouble 
looms up large In the minds of a cer
tain coterie of financial men, but It Is 
generally expected that an amicable 
settlement will be reached shortly. 
Meanwhile In Canada Itself the prom
ise of a record crop in the west has 
stimulated everyone, and If present 
conditions are maintained there can be 
no doubt that a rapid recovery from 
the recent depression will be witness
ed. It Is likely that there will be 
tight money here right up to next 
spring, but It is already evident that 
the stringency Is more liable to toe less 
acute this fall than It was In the,past 
spring and summer.

Investors and speculators who have 
taken cognizance of the more favorable 
signs In the skies have gone out of 
their way to pick up good stocks at the 
low prices which have been ruling, and 
the firmer tone In the tested securities 
follows In natural course. Yesterday 
the list merely held Its own on the 
whole, but It was quite evident that 
there were good buying orders In the 
market. Brazilian moved within a 
range of a quarter point, and the close 
at 92 3-4 was just a shade below that 
of Monday. Toronto Railway at 139, 
Twin City at 106 and Mackay at 83 
were just about steady. The declara
tion of the regular dividends by the 
Mackay directors had been anticipated, 
and therefore it did not pose as a fac
tor of any Importance.

There was a resumption of selling 
of Spanish River and Macdonald, and 
both worked lower as a result, the for
mer losing a couple of points at 21, 
while Macdonald sold off some 3 points 
to 25 1-4, support evidently being with
drawn. Spanish River preferred was 
In demand presumably from the shorts, 
and sold between 70 and 74, which In
dicated a gain of a full 24 points from 
the low record of Monday, the incident 
being cited as one more occasion where 
the bears bad burned their fingers 
ibadly.

r
which unsettled the 

market for a time In the early trading 
today, changes in most cases were In
consequential. There were various 
developments of more or less Import
ance In determining values, which 
were reflected sharply In movements 
of stocks directly affected, but the 
market as a whole continued to exhibit 
the Indifference that has characteriz
ed R recently. Offerings were well 
taken on concessions, but there was no 
keen demand. There was heavy pres
sure on the general list

The early unsettlement centred 
around New Haven, which sold off at 
a rate that affected the whole Het. Its 
low figure of the day was 92%, a drop 
of over 4 points. The decline to anew 
low record was attributed to estimates 
of earnings for the last fiscal year, 
based on such figures as have appear
ed, which Indicate that there was a 
deficit of over 84,000,000 after payment 
of 7% percent, dividends. Steel, Smelt
ing, Lehigh Valley, Union Pacific and 
a number of other stocks sold off a 
point or so.

Good News from Washington.
A quick turn in the course of the 

market came with the announcement 
that the reading of President Wilson's 
message to congress In regard to Mexi
co had been postponed at the request 
of the Mexican Government. The be
lief that a change for the better was 
Implied, produced an Immediate re
sult Bearish traders turned about at 
once and bid for stocks, and there was 
a general rally In which even New 
Haven participated. Price movements 
thereafter were narrow.

Passing of the dividend on the pre
ferred stock of the Big Four caused a 
drop of five points In the common 
stock. The preferred, the last sale of 
which was at 90. was offered at 80. 
Texas Co. was exceptionally strong, 
rising two points to k high record for 
the year at 126,

Selling by London was a factor In the 
early heaviness. Foreign selling 
amounted to about 16.000 shares, large
ly Steel and Canadian Pacific.

Bonds were quiet and Irregular.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
' I1 •re-

Stock & Bond Brokers Spanish preferred THE STOCK MARKETSH in I•*-1.. ::: 1
4i

several dayOrders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

CVrrn<1*ncc Invited.

X. Shorts cox-ere 
were helped i 

The market 
thruout the 
quickly after 
lowing profit 
the weekly It 
prices with It 
to com In va 
the crop beta 
1,000,000 bush
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NEW YORK STOCKS16 King SL West, Toronto
Aug. 25. Aug. 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

92% 93% 52%
B.C. Packers com. 140 136 140 136

Prieee on Down Grade.. I Bell Telephone ... ... 150
Disappointment over the fact that B“*1- F.N. com... 82 79 % 82 SO

g». S*a"s”;; »* "* »»
ing on Monday led to further re-
newed liquidation of those shares <lo Drifted ” is 
yesterday, with the reoult that the Can.' Gen. Elec./.' Ü4 112 !" 112
price dipped V» 28. within a point of can. Mach. com. .60 ... 60 ...
the recent low record. At the same Can. Loco, com................... 40 ... 40
time Pearl Lake- lost a couple of do. preferred............ 89 ... 89
points at 28 1-2. the selling being of C. P. R............ 220 % 220 220% 219%
the same nature as that which brought C1*Y Dairy com.. 101 99% 101 99%
the previous downturn. Elsewhere do. preferred •••**%••• *® ■■■
the Porcupines were about steady. " 1,1 1,0 X2L
wUhoTinv WmruUr dZ°'Can^ . ! ! "i 66* 66 «*
Without any difficulty. I a0 nreferred *« as
,The_S0b.altfumo/,,ed tn a rut with Dorn. Steel Corp" 49% 48% ' 19%

strength In the big Issues and an I Bom. Telegraph ..100 ...
easier trend in some of the cheaper Duluth-Sup............ ... 60%
stocks. Bailey at 6 8-4c made a new Elec. Dev. pref... 82
low record for the year, being without Macdonald ............ 28% 27% 26% 25%
support Tlmlskamlng worked oft Mackay com. .... 
fractionally to 24c. but closed better. pJ‘®l*rred ••
Wettlaufer responded to the news of .... ..., eiv
possible dividend action by rising to Mextcf^L"!? P " Vi'* 91 4 91 *
18c’ hl,beet ,n thre® months. Great Montreal Power 201% 201%
Northern was another firm spot, Monarch com. ... 76 ...
reaching 11 2-4a under good buying. do. preferred ... 88 ... ** ...
Inspired by favorable reports from IN. 8. Steel com............  70 78% 7*
Kirkland Lake. Crown Reserve was Ogilvie com.............. 118 ... 113
bid up to 81.68 and showed a better Fso. Burt com.... 34% ... 34% ...
tone than it had for some days. „*>• preferred .. *4% ... 84% ...

Penmans com. « », 63 ... 63 ...
WILL DIXON PROVE IpoIVri^.:: «% *1% »%

SECOND BOLLINGER? | • ; ; ln, ”» in,
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred ..70 
Fawver-Maesey ..70 ................. M
21- h îraT........... 119 ••• 170
Shred. Wheat........................... 74 74%
Spanish R, com.. 21% 20% 11 in:
„ do- preferred ...... 64 7S 66

• PORCUPINE. Aug. 26—The famous 8,îel °f Can. com. 2i% 20% 21% 21%
Dixon property, owned by the Tim- ~ - - 8* 35 8S% 85
mlnz-McMartln-Dunlap Interests who h£wmtorpa■£?"" 40 40 •
control the Hollinger. Is to undergo Toronto RyP 
aggressive development this fall- Work I Tuckett* com 
wilt be started within a month on the I do. preferred ... " «4
•Inking of the main shaft to the 600- I Twin City com... ioi% 166% ins
foot level, with crosscuts every one Winnipeg Ry, ... 210 
hundred feet. At the present time the „ —Mine*.—
shaft Is down about 235 feet. Conlagas............ 7.20 7.10 7.20 7.10

Besides continuing the shaft, the I C-!^Z’„J?*eerve ':1Z2 .I ”f i -»i>
Dixon will be developed by drifting r*”* ......... Vi.SO
Into the property from the Hollinger vioi^tfr 'Mines"i nis III « ni IV-
Work has already been commenced to Tnethewey .™. M 9 .2 808 * !,’
that end from the 100-foot level of —B*nk,_ 22
the big mine. One Dixon vein which Commerce ............. 202 202
ha« been cut on that level just over Dominion............. 220 é«ô
the line shows between ten and twelve î^mllfon ......................... 197 ... 197
feet of quartz, which carries good VESSEL ;......... 211% ... 211% ...
values. Several other promising leads   1M* 188% ..
have been cut ln the workings run £Ly.'................... 22 % ...^ »»i%
from the Hollinger. I ntZ%rf^tl.  ................... " 2S,,/4

anTnAsM"'............  714%... 214%
2ti”dsrd ....................... 211 212 *11

SSZSJStr:::.:$-u‘ ISSSSVSS*.::» !S >" -
Centm I Canada. j*i%
Colonial Invest. .. 80 79 *
ntmwSar,n2*....... 77

TY**1- ^erm • 160% ...
Buy. I ***ml1ton Prov. .. ,,,

Huron * Brie............... 212
*% I Imperial Losn ... 40

28% landed Banking.........
2.40 i^2«d0n ,*mCan- • • • I20 ...

2i National Trust ... ... 21RU iiiizis °litarl'2Loen ................ 167 ;;; ^
... I _d°- 20 p.c. paid.........  151%
47 I Tor- Don. Tr......... 186 ' lii

Toronto Mort................. 14* 185
Toronto Saving*.........  200 *00
Union Trust ......... 130 ... w
_ . _ —Bond* 

11% I S;*nada Bread ... 8#% ... tau, rn7* Canada Loco. ... «7 ... «7^ 89
Dom. Canner* ... 99 «9

3 48 I Dominion Steel ............... ** 'ii
Electric perslon.......... 86 86

,, Mexican L. A p., mil "' 2*
1 7t ^ Penman* ................. «41J "' n
i ii Rio Janeiro ........... «* * 9Ai, 21%
8 # 1 Steel Co. of Can.. 94% k 9L 94

3% I ----------
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
•feet, report Saturday'» fluctuations oa 
the New York Stock Exchange as follows; * 

—Railroads— 1

B. R. T......... 89% 89% 89 89
Can- Pac... 219% 219% 219% 219% 8,761

0X1% a" * i9* 69%
w/hm:ÎSÜ*-

Erie ............... 28% 28% 28% 28%
„ do. 1st pf. 46%............................
rîf* bf- 127%............................. 44 , /,
III. Cent.... 107 107% 107 1 07% ' 2%'I
Int. Met.... 16% 16% 16% 16% m

do. pref... 62% 62% 62 62% iw ,
164* 166* 154 188 M»

S.S.M. ' ... 183%............................ «.
M K. A T. 23 23 23 23
Miss. Pac... 30% 31% 30% 31% 1 ÎM ,z z &ti. « »’* ^ ti»2
Nor**A WI." 106% 106% ÎÔ6% 106% L0M# 
Nor. Pac.... 111% m% 111% 111% too’
g«nna..............112% 113 112% 112% «00
Reading .... 181% 162% 160% 161% 84.000 
Rock IsL... 17*/i 17% 37% 17%StdL *» '" 27* 2?* 26^ 27^ ’«O

F., 2nd pf, 10 10 9% 9% m
South. Pac.. 90% 90% 90% 90% 12,466
South. Ry... 24% 25% 24% 25% 466Third Are.. 38% 39 * 33% 38% 3.406
Twin City.. 106%............................ 206 -

1631/1 1M* 152% 152% 10,666
United Rall'y

In. Co. .. 22%.................
do. pref... 43 .................

Wabash pf.. 12%................
—Industrials—

Arnal. Cop.. 73% 74 73% 78% $,
Amer. Can.. 36 36% 34% 36%

do. pref... 97 97 96% 97
Am. C. A F. 46 46 45 46%
Am Ice Sec. 23 23 22% 22% jtt i
Am. Ixico... 36% 35% 35 85% 1,461
Am. Smelt.. 67% 67% 66% 67% 1,N|".
Am. T. A T. 130% 180% 130% 130% •*»
Am. Tob.... 233 ............................
Anaconda .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Beth. Stl.. 35 35 34% 34% 886
Chino ........... 39% 40 39% 40 1,$M
Corn Prod.. 11% 11% 11% 11% 466
Cal. Oil .... ~ "
Dis. Sec....
Gen. Elec...
Ouggen. ...
Mex. Pet.... ...
Nat Bis.... 126%
Nev, Cop. . 16
People's Gas,

C. AC.... 114% 116% 114% 116%
P. 8. Car... 24%............................
Ray Cop.,.. 19 ............................
Rep. I. A

S. pf...........  88%............................
Ten. Cop... 31 31% 31 31%
Texas Oil. . 122% 125 122% 128
U.8. Rubber 61 ............................
U.S. steel.. . .3% 63% 63 63%

do. pref... 108 ............................
do. fives 100% 100% 100% 100%

Vlr. Car Ch. 26 26% 26 26%
Utah Cop... 60% 51% 50% 61%
Westing. ... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Money ......... 2% 2% 2% 8%

Total sales, 226.600 shares.

M Stock. Exchange

ftâod#
Quotations given and 
orders executed on all the Æ 
principal Exchanges of 
the world.
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BANK CLEARINGS
OF THE CONTINENT

106100
w*!', « I1*

'82

S3 83%t- j
1 Jr j?[ J in [
f i ‘ h i

*67Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg 
All Improve Their Posi

tion in List.

! is 40 45 41com.

thereDOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Luiitib

A special list of 
Investment Secur- s 
ities gelling now at 
exceptionally low £ 
prices will be sent 
on request. __

BsADOrnosi TORONTO S
’ jbuMIKlON BOM, SUILDISO S

MONTREAL
| , Dominion Express Bolldtng

VANCOUVER S

73

ln the comparative reckoning. Montreal 
moved up from eighth to sixth rank, 
passing both Kansas City and Pittsburg; 
Toronto beat out Baltimore, thereby an - 
umlng tenth place again; and Winnipeg 
roee from the unlucky thirteenth to 
twelfth, ousting Detroit from the latter 
standing.

Of the first fourteen cities seven re
ported decreases from last year, which 
was a slightly better showing than usual. 
The large gains by Philadelphia, Montreal 
and Kansas City were the most satis
factory Incidents. The details follow:

NORTI

Receipts of 
northwest prti
son*, ere as ft

if1 |.

if
106■ Chicago ..........

Minneapolis ..
Duluth ............. J
Winnipeg ....

$T. LAV
Receipts of fi 

ot hey. j
Hsy—Twelx-e! 

per ton, ill of 
Grain- 

Wheat, fall h 
Barley, buish. 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Ry*. bushel ^ 
Buckwheat, t 

Hay and ttrav. 
Hay, per ton 
New hay, tc 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, l»undl. 
Stsaw. loose. 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, pei 

Dairy Preduce- 
Buttsrs, farm

.Sfr'y.’X:,;,:
Turkeys, drei 
Ducks, sprinl 
Spring chick.
Spring chicki

IV...............
Fowl, per lb., 

Fresh Meats— 
Bssf, fonqiia 
Beef, hlndqu« 
Beef, choice i 
Beef, medlunl 
Beef, oommor 
Mutton, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. . i 
Dressed hogn 
Spring lambs

FARM PRO

. ; HH l; tÉ;!ti1

166
40

Timmins Inf crests Inaugurate Ag
gressive Development Plan on 

Their Property.

70 18,166ed
7

H .

I
1913 1912 p. c.

New Tork.81,622.520.00061,685.414,004 • 9.7 
Chicago ... 295,208,000 278.090,000 6.2
Phlla. 149,121.000 136,748,000 9.1
Boston ... 186,226.000 147,662,000 • 8.4
St. Louie .. 71,765,000 76,312,000 • 6.0
Montreal . 60.184,000 52,795,000 12.9
Kan. City. 66,479.000 BO.OlS.dbO 19.2
Han Fran... 52,260,000 53,029,000 • 1.5
Pittsburg . 47.791,000 54.343,000 *12.1
Toronto ... 37,419,000
Baltimore . 30,374,000
Winnipeg ..
Olncln'tl ...
Cleveland .

TORONTO MEN TURN 
DOWN MINING OPTION

CWWNIPEG

F-tllt
76 81LONDON. Ess-f

138%1 .. 138%
'42 :* STEEL BUSINESS IS 

ABOVE EXPECTATIONS
94COBALT. Aug 28—The option tak

en on the Hunton claims at Kirkland 
Lake by a Toronto syndicate has been 
turned down, and the rnoconH pay
ment, now due. will not be made. The 
option holders asked that the payment 
be held over, but this was refused 
and the deal wax therefore aban
doned. The Toronto parties concern
ed were Burr E. Cartwright, presi
dent of the Tlmtikamlng Mining Co., 
Norman G. Gzowskl and James Pen
man. The first payment made by them 
was small. The work done consisted 
of sinking a shaft to the 60-foot level, 
where the vein was picked up-

20% 21 

146 146% 146 146%
67 *57% '67 *1

ii% ii is

20% 21 E' 105%
210U i I* :fv >iil

m* Iff I

Hi
y it 1

MONEY IN WHEAT
210.00 Buys Puts or Call* 

bushels of wheat, 
movement of 5c from price gives you 
chance to take $6ov,00; 4<', $400.00 ; 3c, 
8300.00, etc. Write for particulars.
THE CENTRAL STOCK A GRAIN CO.

Park Bldg.. Cleveland, O.

836,674,000 2.0
30,210,006 0.5

23.640.000 26,230.000 • 6.2
22.729,000 23.374,000 » 2.8
22,683,000 20,946,000 8.3

on 10,009 
No Further Risk. A Shrinkage in Tonnage of U. S. 

- Steel Less Than Was 
Reported.

we

•Decrease.37 NEW YORK. Aug. 26.—The showing of 
the United States Steel Corporation this 
month In the matter of unfilled tonnage 
will be better than reported for several 
month* past. It I* believed the shrinkage 
v.'ll amount to not much more than 200,- 
000 tons, compared with a decrease of 
407,961 tons In July, 617,000 tons In June, 
654,410 tons ln May, and 490,192 tons In 
April.

Orders of the Steèl Corporation for 
August are expected to average more 
than 80.000 tons a day, and shipments 
may average approximately 40,000 ton* 
a day. The falling off In shipments Is 
largely a result of the. hot weather. One 
steel manufacturer figures that United 
Mates Steel I* likely to record an even 
break In unfilled tonnage In September, 
and a gain ln October ,

The Steel Corporal Ion is operating 
about 95 per cent, of its Ingot capacity, 
and Its mills arc experiencing no diffi
culty ln absorbing this huge tonnage.

■

f
“S

CROP DAMAGE IS
REPORTED IN EUROPE

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY1
■if* But on the Whole the Harves 

Outlook is Regarded as 
Bright.

SILVER MARKETS. J,IB KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phones Main 3595-3696. *46 UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
466f !'

FLEMING & MARVINttf'f Broomhall's weekly summary of foreign 
crop conditions reports complaints of 
damage from Great Britain, Germany, 
Russia and Bulgaria, but Indicates an 
average yield on the whole. The details 
follow:

United Kingdom—Weather fine and 
harvest progressing, with some early 
wheat being threshed and yielding mo
derately. Arrivals show an unsatlsfac-. 
tory condition. Oats generally poor.

France—Weather favors harvest and 
this Is being pushed actively. Some 
threshing being done and quality mostly 

that the yiejd

180

MONTREAL STOCKS1*6%MINING QUOTATIONS.Members of Standard Stock Exchange, 'so8 Erickson Perkins * Co. report average 
New York Stork Exchange prices of ten 
leading industrials, and ten leading rails 
for 1913 as follows:

79310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

130% ,77 

... 133
'40 2,2

Standard.N
r-s Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 14% 16 14% U “SSell. 133l' Ames Hold 
do. pref... 72 ...

B. Tel. Co.. 156 ...
do. new... 160% ...

Brazilian ... 93 ...
Can. Car.... 70 ............................
Can. Oem... 32% 82% 82% 32% 

do. pref... 92 ............................
C. C. Ltd. pf. 77 ... ................
Can. Par. .. 219% 219% 219% 219% 
Crown Res. 166 166 162 162
Dt 131. Ry.. 70 70% 70 70%
D. Iron pf.. 98 ............................
D. Stl. Op.. 49 49 48% 48%
D. Bridge... 116% ... .
D. Tex. Co. 84 .............. .. ...
Lsuren........... 167%................. .. ...

do. rights 17% 17% if 17 826
Macdonald... 28 28 24% 24% «
M<. L. H. it 

Power ... 210% ...
Mt. Cot......... 68 ... .

do. pref... 103 ...
N.S.S. * C. 78 ... .
Ot. L. it P. 162 ... .
Quebec Ry.. 11%..............................
R. * O. Nav 106% 106% 105% 106% 
Spanish .... 20% 20% 18% 1.1% 

do. pref... 69
She win...........
8. Wms. pf. 97%
Toronto Ry. 138%
Tooke Pf.;.. 86

Cobalt stocks—
Bailey...............................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo .............................
Canadian .......................
Chambers - Ferland.
City of Cobalt...............
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas.........................
Crown Reserve ......
Foster .
Gould...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Ij/ke .........
L» Rose .............
Little Nlplseing ,,,,............. ...
McKinley Dar. Savage..1.76 

.9.00

I t . 10 Rails. 10 Tndust. . HIj! If' “'I*' «%High Tuesday .... 119.6 
Low Tuesday 
Close Tuesday 
Close Monday 
Close Saturday
Close Friday ......... 119.1
Close Thursday .. 119.0
Close Wednesday. 119.4 
Close Tuesday ... 119.3
Open vear 
High year 
Low year ..

70.9ed-7 75134t»r! 26 Hi119.0
119.3
119.4 
119.1

70.4 52Ü6.2.60 Bay, No. 1,-ci
$traw, car lot* 
Butter, ereame 
Butter, aeparu I 
Butter, creamrj 
■utter, store 1 
Cheese, old. pe 
Cheese, new, 1 
Eggs, newlald 
Honey, extract

70.7 22F. ASA HALL 70.9 20 1*770.4
Mining DR. REDDICK MINE

GETS SECOND CHANCE
60 151%Member iitamla rd Stuck and 

Exchange
COBALT AND r-urtvuPINE STOCKS

Correspondence ouncitcu
36 ix.inu t> i. VvaSi

70.1 5070.1& good, but It Is believed 
will be moderate.

Germany—Rain during past week caus
ed damage to quality of both wheat and 
oats.

KM! .7.25 7.1070.5
70.1 1.67 1.66

2. 128.5 
. 128.7
. 111.8

81.6ed-7
Toronto. 3% 2%81.5Weather ha* recen.tly Improved.

Outlook for potatoes is unsatisfactory.
Russia—Occasional complaints heard 

regarding the unseasonable weather, It 
being rainy ; otherwise outlook Is main
tained.
continues light. Outlook for corn Is fa
vorable.

Roumanie—Weather seasonable and the 
general outlook favorable.

Bulgaria—Our agent at Sofia cables 
that the recent big estimates must be 
reduced.

Austria-Hungary—Rains last peek de
layed harx-est and damaged wheat al-
r*?ndla—Beneficial rains have fallen In bond “Ks
the United Provinces. Wheat, however, follows at cl'oaïnî 1,6 ratee a”
1. firmly held by merchant. St _!&[!£,„ Bnnks-

Buyers. Sellers. 
wT- 1iA- '3'*4 rtl«- 1*64 die.
Mont fds. par.
Ster. 60 <1.8% 

do. dem. .9%
Cable tr. .9 16-32 9%

—Rates ln New York—

COBALT, Aug. 26.—The Ill-starred 
Dr. Reddick property at I-arder Lake, 
xvhlch wax recently «old by auction 
when the Reddick Mines went Into li
quidation. Is to be. reopened. The shaft

Phone M. 256.». 11%«0.4
* 4 §n'.boJ. P. CANNON & CO. MIDIMONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate, 4% 
per cent. Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills. 3% per cent., New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
2% per cent, low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% 
to 7 per cent.

t.io
'.'.2'.2S 2.25 Prices revt 

Co., gg Ru 
Wool. Yarns,

Membei * Stanoard Stock fexenange. ... . , . , . ...
STOCKS AND LUNDS BOUGHT AinD "111 be dewatered Immediately so that 

solo on commission, an inspection can he made, and It Is
86 KINO STREET WES I, TORONTO, . umh-rstood that a deal is on for the

Phone Main 643-649 ed-7 i transfer of the I’ialms to ne.w Inter
ests. Considerable underground de-

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1 ÜïïVÆpiîJ
eœlu>"A®î«aS$ikN?ïl«£S» Xr* “ “““ '”■>in*

Market Letter Free
< OXFEDKRATION LIFE UUILDI.XU
I'hones—Da>. M. IZOe; Night. P. 2717

The movement of new wheat

Nlplsslng .........
Veterson Lake . 
RIght-of-Way .
Roehester.........
Silver Queen .. 
Tlmlsksmlng .. 
Trethewey ...
Wettls.ufer.........

Porcupines— 
Crown Charter . 
Dome Iai.ke .... 
Dome Mines ,.. 
Foley - O’Brien 
Hollinger
Jupiter .....................
McIntyre................
Pearl Lake ...........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .. 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Prfston Fast D.. 
Standard .. 
Swastika ..
West Dome

Rawr21% 21
faspsotad hi 
Wo. 1 inn •üi i

So. ifl______
•ad cows ... 

B». 1 I neper
gTitlSS1
tessk-'S,-

'4 3%
5« ’24%24% °$; n High. Low. Cl. 

n »* »2% 92%
|'Üÿ !•%'»%

5:::

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Sales30 - . Brazilian ...
14% Burt F.N... 80 

Can. Bread.. 19
% C- P. R......... 219i

,, ll S"”1- Iron... «81,
11.60 I Dul. Sup.... 61%.,.

■-I»:
n.s. steel... 78% ;:; :

1 P- Burt pf.. 84 
1% B Rico .... 69 .

... I Roger* .
3% 1 Spanish .... 21 

«°- bref... 74 
Steel Co....

STANDARD STOCK IFL La wee...
AND MINING EXCHANGE. Inr Paper.. 80 ...

Cobalt*— Toronto Ry. 139 ..............
Op. High. Low. CT. Sales. Twin City... 106 “* *"

Ra,,*y. /.%.................... 1,000 I ____ _ „ —Mines—‘ • "
Beaver ........... 27%........ 500 Rex.1.66 1.68 1 66 1 «•Cohalt L. ... 47 47% 47 47% 700 1 La Rose ..2.2.3 9.25 2 23 2 26
Chambers ... 18% 18% 18 IS 6001_ —Banks—
Crown R. ...168 168 167 167 1,100 commerce... 202 .
Gould ............. 2%............................ 3,000 Import I — 211 .

!Gt. North. ,.11% 11% 11% 11% 13.400 1 Standard ... 211%................
: 1m Rose........ 226 ..................... 126 Unlon ............. 187% 137% 137% 13774
I McKinley ....173 173 171 171 1M . _ —Trust & *
Peterson L... 20% 21 20% 21 1,400 I £Kn- Perm.. 182 .......

. Tlmlskam. ..24 25 24 25 1,400 Tor °«n- Tr 184 ..............
Wettlaufer 16 ........................ 2.100 f.en „ . -Bonds— ' *"

Porcupines— Can. Bread. 89% 89% 89% *914
I Dome L........... 28 28 23 23 2.400 1 *
Pearl Lake. *-

b. 80 d. ... 31 ............................ 3.000
Pearl Lake .. 29% 29% 28% 29 35,000
Swastika ... 4% 4% 4 4 2.600

TORONTO CURB.

25
6474 t I .. 17

10
THIRD OF RAILWAYS 

PAY NO DIVIDENDS

106% 9

s
it 13210023edI 6012.30 

. 21 
15.50

. 4- Counter. 
% to % 
% to% 

8% to 9 
9% to 9% 
9% to 9%

6EASTMAN KODAK PAYS 
AN EXTRA DIVIDEND

43016.29■ ■gggri” t-TgdCqj»... , (tEW TORK.'Au. «-T».»*-,. 

COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers. Solid- ln* N>w* “>"« of total outstanding cHp|. 
lor*. NoTarle*. t-tc.. Temple Building, • !al stock of railroads In the United 
Toronto; Kennedy * Block, South Pur hlate*. $..909.693.873, or 34.35 per cent., 
lupine. rd P-'1”’ no dividend* last year. Dividend*

— , declared amounted $400,432.752. equlva- 
j lent to 7.2 per cent, on dividend-paving 

Fl“rk. and 4.73 per cent, on total out- 
* landing atock.

—Banks—27par. 32 Brin,iDominion .. 220 
Merchants'.. 182 .
Molsone .... 191 
N. Scotia... 265 
Royal ..
Union ..

8 21-22 
9 13-32

10
'29% 2

"l.ll 70
"iNEW YORK. Aug. 26.—The Eastman

Kodak Company ha* declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 2% per cent, on the 
common slock, and an extrar of 6 per 
cent, on common, also regular quarterly- 
dividend of 1% per cent, on the preferred 
stock. Dividends are payable Oct. 1 to 
stock of record Sept. IS.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 26.—An easier tone 
prevailed on the local grain exchange to
day. The opening wae unchanged to >»c 
lower, and closed %c to %c lowe|. uat* 
and flax were easier.

In right for Inspection. 85 cars.
Cash : Wheat—No, 1 northern, 94%c; 

No. 2 do., 93%e; No. 3 do.. 88%c; No. 4, 
80%c; No. 6. 72%c; No. 6, 68c; feed. 
60%c. No. 2 tough. 84%c; No. 3 lough. 
82%c; No. 4 tough. 73c; No. 6 tough. 
65%c, No. 6 tough, 61c; feed, tough, 54c: 
No. 1 red winter, 89%c; No. 2 red winter. 
88c; No. 3 red winter, 84%c.

Oats—No. 3 C.XV., $6c; extra No. 1 
feed, 35%c; No. 1 feed, 36c; No. 2 feed. 
32 %c.

Barley—No. 3. 45%c; No. 4, 44%c; 
jected. 11c; feed, 41c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.32; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.29, No. 3 CW.. «1.17.

WORLD’S VISIBLE.

Bradetreet's weekly statement shows 
that the world’s xisible wheat supply in
creased 2,134.000 bushels during the past 
week, corn decreased 785,000 bushels, and 
oats Increased 8,874.000 bushels.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

Erickson Perkins report the dsy's price 
range as follows: Prev
. _ Open. High. Low. Close. Close.’
tjf".....» JO U H-78 11.82 11.80
Mar. s.. 11,87 12.10 li.ftfi 11 92 11 ftO
May .... 11.9* 12.16 U.90 11.99 11 94
Aug. fi.. 12.22 12.46 12.17 12.22 12/it
Oct.....11.90 12.16 11.90 11.87 11,94
Deo. .... 11.87 12.10 11.66 11.93 11.97

lo11 13* . 215 ... .
. 137% ... .

—Bund*
"»"!!"*■ W flay.' sight. ,A 48195 P°"U<1- 
Sterling, demand ....

». 301% f 14484 162%; 486.30 487 10% 149IRREGULAR TONE
IN LONDON MARKET

1,000
2,000

■uiCan. Felt...
C. C. Cot... 80
C. C. Rub 
TJ. Cotton... 101
D. 1. A F... 90%
Quebec Ry.. 46 
Textile-

Series B.. 100 
83

i\v* '19 ’it*
74 70 70

»8* ,21* 21 21

4%EUROPEAN MARKETS. 906. II 10 1.00»:»n75 2,100The Liverpool market, closed %d to %d 

werp l%c lower, and Budapest %c lower.

30MARKET HOLIDAYS. 2.0001 1,00030< I I-ONT» >N. Aug. *6. The general set
tlement on lhe stock exchange Is being account of Labor Day falling on
arranged at unchanged rates and busL "oxt Monday the brokers will have a
ness for tin- „» w account was fair with "t^1" Toronto"^d0'' Montî^l

11 sooq lo'ii-- today. Homo securities, Stock Exchanges and the mining mar- 
trunk line* and mining share* were kets will be closed all day Saturday
generally higher, hut irregularity de- an<l Mor,<la;v» It 1* probable that a

y «Imllar period of recuperation will hnxeloped at the close ln sympathy with taker: bv the New York Stock Fx
were" wed'u» n cm' I h Ruub<,r "haro^ change. The Chicago Board of Trade* s.’ttsaa.tarp,cer- a?

50 tow35 moc Pow...........
Tram deb... 50677% ...300

500
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

82
Bongard, Ryereon A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
a* follow* (Canadian equivalent» about 
three points below these) '

Monday. Tueedey. 
Bid. Ask Bid. ASk.

94 94% 95% 91%
95 95% 96% 95%

10= V1 >14

ri 21
20vases ***»»' Ooen

Close2.300

sPECIFYa "Winged 
Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly 
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

V \A m ■/Sq Established 1873

Stâmoâe©THEAppoint Us Your Executor con- Op. High. Low. CL Bales.

Pearl L............ 30 30 29 29 2,600
Smelters . .79.60 86.00 79.50 80.00 11

BRITISH CONSOLS

- 1 Mines—

Death often interferes with the proper carrying out of a will
% i î

Hf lj
O ENDING money to any peint in 
^ CanaAi. the United States ee

ri
i Monday. Tuesday.

.. 73 16-18 73 16-16/~\ vsa s tbooMod bsodiome ts4
V_/ artiedc dcsirns to choose from

Write tor "The Welchmen. -
Telle »ee how is me (or yeer witch.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Consols, money 
Consols, account .........74 1■ :

74
Europe is safe, ocoiraical sadREGULAR MACKAY DIVIDENDS I OF CANADA

The directors of the Mackay Com- ^hf) An»,,
pan lex met yesterday In Boston and
declared the regular quarterly dlvl-   «rcxrvxxe-»-cx s
dends. 1 per cent, on the preferred and ■ J UKONTO
11-4 per cent on the common, payable ____________ •

next 1

THE TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE COMPAtlY LIMITED. cxpex&ious when this Bolt’s date 
and money orders are wed.«1-4* mifi STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

i. Werren, PrMldcnL UrfcK Bikere et witch 
Is Brllkb Empiren%= K. B, Morkdtlfi, ri$n$rtl Miw$yay,

m mi *.M *i jfG1"""1"...........--‘'Le. ^■ V i * d r

t

/

X



ESTABLISHED IBS*

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPM

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS

WB FILL OS 

DEBS FOR 

•TOO KIRI 

AND FEED 

ERE FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64*

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

> WE WILL DO

THE RE6T.

*

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION HAL.Kh.MKN 

DEALERS Ilf CATTE/E, HOtiS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS « mmd 7, UNION STOCK 1ARD

OFFIC E PHONE .U NCTION 427
Wrut Tomato, Css.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN « CO.
■Ill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y, HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN. T. J. CORBETT
Coll. 89. J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2149.

WESLEY DUNN Fetal,llebed ISO3. Wit. B. I.KVACK
Pfcoee Park 184. x Phoat Park 116*

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealer» tn

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO, CANADA
REFERKNCKS, ll.imliilon Dnnli. Rank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. 11. LEVAI K and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stork In your name to our rare. Wire ear number aed we will do the reef.
Olllre Phone, Junction 2827. Itf

AUGUST 27,1913. 13 i
*

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

TORONTO ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE
II

ALLRAILROADSDIRECT CONNECTION WITH

se.71 to |6.28i fair ar is-to $s:sor good- 
Cows, 14.76 to 66,60; medium to good 
Howe, |4 to 64.76; common cow*. 6* to 64; 
|ood butcher bull*, 84.76 to 66.36; com, 
mon to fair, 14 to 64.60: also 200 lambs-
SSSÆ1&"15

Uroeen^wntree benight «46 «guile for 
the Harris Abattoir Company, as follows: 
Twenty steers of very choice quality, 1360 

87: 320 steers at 66.16 to 
66.8ft; 86 helferw. 16.60 to 86.36; but only 
Vr ÎÎ *?,ttl!„prlce; 177 COWH at 84-16 to 
,GÆJ5Æ11," 2*1 8,3.40 to 86,66. ...

?u2K’„L’lmlte<l: Hteers and heifers, 6 
to 86 BO1 CI>W,' 14,26 t0 ,6'M: 6ulle' 8

6.76
4.66

to 67 86; sheep, 84,76 to 86.26.
.J- Cohen bought for. the Montreal Abat
toirs Company 82 good to choice cattle. 
1160 to 1260 lbs., at *6.26 to |6.e0.

K. Puddy bought: 76 sheep, at 88.60 to 
86.26: 100 iambi, at «7.26 to 87.60; 18 
calves, at 66 to 89; 26 cattle, 1090 to 1060 
lb*., at 66.16; 100 hogi, at *10, fed and 
watered.

D. Bowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. : 260 lamb*, at «7.50 to 87.76: 
60 eheep, at *3 to $6.26; 25 calves, *at 
«7.60 to 8860/'

William MoCleland bought 2 load* of 
butcher*' cattle, 960 to 1056 lbe„ at «6.76 
to 86.86.

Charles McCurdy bought 70 cattle, 800 
to 1060 lbs., at 86.35 to 85.90.

C, Wood bought 20 butcher*' cattle, 900 
to 960 lbe„ at 66 80 to 88.

Charle* Maybee bought 200 stocker*, 
460 to 760 lb*., at 62.76 to 84.60, and one 
load of butcher*. 1060 lb*., at 15.80.

W. J. Johnson, Maple, bought 13 good 
butcher*’ cattle, 060 lb*„ at $6.60 to 86.

Fred Armstrong bought 20 milker* and 
springers, at *62 to 890 each*

Quebec, bought 
d springer*, at

Arthur Tardlff, 
load of milkers an 
876 each.

1 car 
847 to

Market Notes
Lunness and Halllgan are now ready to 

buy good feeding *teers, 900 to 1100 lb*, 
each, and will be on the market from day 
to day for this purpose.

^CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
6000; market steady to higher. Beevee, 
86.90 to *9.10; Texan steer*, *6.70 to- 
87.66; stocker* and .feeder*. *6.40 to 87.76; 
cow* and heifers, *3.60 to 83.40; calves. 
88.60 to «12.26.

Hog*—Receipts, 16,000; market steady 
shade up; light. 68.40 to 89.30; mixed, 

$7.40 to 63.30; rough, 
$4 to *8.60; bulk of

to shade up: light, $8.40 to *9.80;
87.60 to *9.20: heavy,
87.40 to *7.70; pigs, 
sale*, 87.80 to *8.66.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 16,000; 
irket steady to 10c up; native, 66.85 to 

84.86; yearlings, *6.26 to 16.20; lambs, 
native, «6.76 to 88.10.

i market

References—Dominion Bank

H. R. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM x6, UNION STOCK 

YARDSs

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK»COMMISSION DEAL- 

ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Alee Union Stock Yard* Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds et cattle bought and Sold on 
commlseton.

Farmers' shipments * specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOti 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS,

Address communications Western Cet- 
tie Market, Toronto. Correspondence slll- 
eited.

INFORMATION OF

ex-M. P. P,

3

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
live stock commission dealers.

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders tor Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room
, Live Stock Exchange Building. 

Union Stock Yard*. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6km.;

6. ZEAGMAN, 8R„
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4063.

1L

I

McDonald & Halllgan
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 96 Welllng- 
ton-svenue, Toronto. Aleo Room* 2 
end 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hog* are 
solicited. Csreful and persona! attention 
will be given to consignment* of stick, 
tiulck sales and prompt returns will ba 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence. Dominion Bank, Esther street 
French. Telephone Adelaide 4ca.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. 11A LUG AN, 

Phone Park 175 13) Phone Park 1071.

THE TORONTO WORLD,
T

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Established igys™.....................O. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

Capital Authorized .......................
Capital V»ld Up......................................................
Reserve and Undivided Profit* .

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,
Available In sny part of the world. k

, . . „ _ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit* at all Branche* of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 8*

$10,000,000 
6,038,000 

.... 8,100,000r> • • •

BUTCHER CATTLE 
WERE FIRMER

of live stock; 3 loads of butchers, 700 
lbs., at *4.76; 1 load Stockers, 600 lbs., 
at *4.20; 1 load slockcrs. 700 lbs., at *4.60; 
1 load stockers, 700 lbs., at 84.70; 4 load» 
cows, 800 to 1100 lbs., at *3.76 to $4.60; 8 
loads bulls, 600 to 1200 lbs., at *8.60 to 
44.30; 15 milkers and springers at *40 to 
$67, and bought 75 calves on order at 
*7.60 to *9 per cwt., and one calf, new 
milk fed, the beet seen on the market in 
months, at 811 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—20, 1360 lbs., at 87; 17, 1390 

lb*., at $6.30; 6, 1260 lbs., at $6.60: 27. 
1390 lbs., at *6.40; I. 1025 lbs., at *6.26; 
21. 1320 lb*., at $6.60; 20, 1390 lbs., at 
«6.46; 21. 1260 lbs,, at *6.45; 19, 1160 lbs., 
at *6.40; 16, 1350 lbs., at «6.40; 6, 1260 
lb*., at $6.40; 15, 1300 lb»., at *6.40; 16, 1160 
lb*., at $6.86; 24. 1250 lb*., at $6.36; 16, 
1390 lbs., at 16.40; 6. 1026 lb»., at $6.26: 
17. 1210 lbs., at 16.26; 18, 1260 lbs., at 
*6.2$: 16, 1220 lbs., at $6.26: 16, 1090 lbs., 
at *6.25; 15, 1100 lbs., at 86.25; 21, 1160 
lb*., at «6.20; 19. 1310 lbs., at *6.16; 7, 
1300 lbs., at *6.15; 8, 1100 lbs., at «6; 4. 
1250 lbs., at «6; 10, 950 lbs., at $6; 8, 980 
lb*., at 16.90; 2. 1220 lb»;, at *6.90; 2, 
1010 lb»., at 86.80; », 11*0 lbs., at 86.80; 
13. 1100 lbs., at 86.76; 9. 1060 lbs., at
86 60; 2, 1275 lbs., at 86.60; 1, 1360 lbs., 
at *6.60; 8, 946 lbs., at *6.60.

Cow*—3, 1270 lbs., at 16.40; 16, 1200 lb»„ 
at 66.26; 4, 1160 lbs., at *6.16; 2, 1160 lbs., 
at «6.16: 6, 1170 lb»., at 86; 1, 1160 lb»., at 
*6; 1, 960 lbs., at *6; 14, 1130 lbs., at |4.96; 
3, 1130 lbs., at $4.90; 6. 1126 lb»., at «4.85; 
26, 1000 lbs., at 84,76; 1. 1020 lbs., at 14.76; 
», 1060 lbs., at $4.66; 4, 1100 lb»., at *4,63; 
2, 1100 lbs., at *4.60; 1. 1060 lbs., at 14.36;
1, 960 lb*., at *4.25; 1, 920 lbs., at $3.76;
2, 1046 lbs., at «8.60, 1. 1040 lbs., at $3; 1, 
940 lbs., at $3; 1. itju lbs., at 38.

Bull»—1, 1740 lbs., at 85.75; 1, 1650 1bs„ 
at *6.65; 1, 176J lvs„ at *6.60; 1, 1270 lbs., 
at *5.50; 1. 1320 ibh., at 16.35; 1. 1280 lb»., 
at $8.16; 1, 1280 lbs., at 14.76; 1, 1220 lbs., 
at $4.76; 1, U* lh*., ul *3.86.

Ktocker*—6, 860 lbs., at $6.86; 2, 820 lbs., 
at «5.60; 26, 1010 lbs., at $4.60; 26, 810 lbs., 
at «480; 1, 810 lbs., at *4.76; 5. 780 lbs., at 
84.60; 2, 770 lb»., at $4.60; L 740 lbs., at 
83.60; 2, 890 lbs., at 18.26.

Milkers—1 at *88; 2 at *66.50 ; 2 at *66; 
1 at *60.

Calves—67 at *6.60 to 89.
Lamb»—260 at 87 to 87.76.
Sheep—60 at 83 to 86.26.
Hogs—160 at «10, fed and watered.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 

cold as follows : Three hundred export 
steers, 1200 to 1400 lbs., at *6.60 to *6.35; 
225 butchers, 950 to 1100,, lbs., at *6 to 
$6.40; 160 butchers, $5.51), to $5.90; 140 
cows at *4.60 to *6.60; iA, butcher bulls, 
at *4,26 to 84.76; 6 export bulls at *6.26 to 
*5.60; 10 milkers and springers, at *60 to 
8»o; 60 tombs at 87.60 to *7.76; 60 calves 
at «8 to $9 per cwt.

Maybee & Wilson sold 12 carloads of 
live stock—exporter* at 86.30 to $6.40; 
butchers’ steers and heifers at *6.10 to 
$6.46; cows, 14.60 to 66.60; 1 milker at 
$68: stockera, *4.16 to 86; 80 lambs at 
87.60; 10 sheep at 86.26; 8 calves at $7 to 
*9; one deck of hogs at *10, fed and wat
ered. » :

McDonald & Halllgan ‘Sold 20 loads of 
live stock—fair to gppd exporters. *6.40 
to 86.70: best butchers, 86 to $6.40;' fair 
butchers, *5.60 to *6;
84.60 to 86.26; good cows, 86 to 86.26; fair 
to good cows, 8J.25 to 84.86; cutters, 83.26 
to $3.75; feeders, 800 to 000 lb»., at $6 to 
$5.26: loads of common, light eastern 
«title. 34 to *4.60; bestHOulls, «5 to 86.50; 
bologna bulls, *3.76 to, $4,26; milkers 
and springers, $69 4» *72 each.

D. A. McDonald, in. sold for McDonald 
& Halllgan ;• 260 lamb#,at $7.50 to *7.85; 
73 sheep at $4.76 to *5.26 for ewes, and 
culls and rams at 82 to $4; 29 veal calves 
at *7.50 to 89; 28 rough eastern calves at 
*3.86; 174 hogs at 810, fed and watered.

R. Winters sold : 14 cows, 1140 lbs., at 
*4.80; 6 heifers, 830 lbs., at $5.60; 5
lambs, 90 lbs., at 17.50.

Representative Purchases."
The Swift Canadian 

729 cattle, as follows : 
of Chicago, 300 exporters, of which 150 
were for the London market, weighing 
1360 ib*. each, at 86.60 to 86.86: 150
steers for Liverpool, 1290 lbs. each, at 
*6.40 to 16.76; aleo 429 cattle for the 
Swift Canadian Abattoir—good to choice 
steers it 86.25 to 16.60; tnedlum to good,

A

Lambs Higher—Sheep and 
Calves Firm—'-Hogs Were 

Lower.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
-Stock Yard* wore 166 care, 3076 cattle,
126$ hogs, 1396 eheep and lambs, and 338 
calve*.

Deliveries of cattle not being as heavy 
as on Tuesday of last week trade was a 
little more active, and at the close of 
the market, nearly everything was clean- 
od. up. There were many good cattle on 
sale, but more of the common and me
dium classes.

Prices for all desirable butchers’ cattle 
and stocker» were 6c to 10c higher, but 
the export steers and Montreal cattle 
were 6c to 10c lower, when compared with 
the quotations of last Tuesday’s market.

Lambs were higher, sheep and calves 
firm, but hogs were lower.

Exporter».
Swift A Co. of Chicago bought 160 ex

port steers for London, 1360 lb*, each, 
at $6.60 to $6.86; 150 steers for Liverpool. 
1290 lbs. each, at $6.40 to *6.76.

Butcher».
Choice butchers, $6.40 to $6.30, but few 

brought the latter price; good, $6 to *6.30; 
medium. $6.60 to $6.80; common. *5 to 
*6.40; light steers and heifers. $4.60 to 
84.90; Choice cows, 86.26 to *6.60; good 
cows, *4.76 to 86; medium cows, *4 to 
*4.75; common cow*. $3.60 to *3.76; esn- 
ners. $2 to «3: export bulls, $5.25 to 16/60; 
butcher bulls, $4.26 to $6; bologna bulls, 
$3.60 to 84.

Stockers end Feeders.
Stockers, 460 to 750 lb*., sold at 88.71 

to 84.60; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., at 84.76 
to *6.26.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a good demand for milkers 

and springers at prices ranging from *40 
to *76 each, and two cows sold at *85 and 
890 each. The bulk of the cows sold be
tween 865 and *66 each.
_ Veal Calve».
The market for rood end choice calves 

was very firm, while common and me
dium sold at about steady prices. Choice 
veals sold at 88.50 to 89; good calve* at 
87 60 to *3; medium calves. $6 to *6.76; 
rough eastern calves. $3.75 to *4.76.

Sheep sod Lambs.
heap. lightweight ewes. 100 to 130 lb»., 

$6 to 85.25: ewes, 140 to 160 lbs., at 81 to 
*4.60; cull* and rams, *2.50 to *3.76; 
Iambs, *7.25 to 87.75; cull lambs, *6.50.

_ Hoos.
Selects fed and watered sold at *10. and 

*9.65 f.o.b. cars, and *10.26 weighed off 
cars.

N

_ Representstlve Sales.
Dunn * Levack sold:
Butchers—13, 1100 lbs., at 86.50; 18. 1100 

?>■-, at *6 40; 11, 1070 lbs., at *6.3714: 11. 
1020 lbs., at «6.35; 17. 1120 lbs., at 88.10: 
17. 1150 lbs., at 86.05; 17. 1080 lbs., at 
85.80; 11, 1090 lbs., at *5.70; 14, 990 lb»., 
at 86.80; 4. 1100 lbs., at *5.70; 8, 990 1b»„ 
at *5.60; 18, 930 lbs., at $5.50; 25, 900 lbs.. 
at «6.50; 6, 820 lbs. at 85.25. '
' Stockers—10. 810 -lb»., at 84.90». 18, 800 
lb*., at *4.85; 6. 800 lbs., at 34.75: 28, 750 
lb»., at *4.70; 13. 700 lb*., at 84.56.

Lambs—400 at 87.75 to $8 per cwt
Sheep—60. at 86 to *5.60.
Calves—140. at *4.50 to *10 per cwt.
Cows—3. 1200 lbs., at *5.36; 12. 1190 

lbs., at 86.35; 3, 1230 lb»., at *5 30; 5, 1220
lb»., at *6.50; 6. 1170 lb*., at *5.25; 8. 1200
Ib*., at *5.15; 3. 1100 lbs., at *5.05: 6. 1120
lb»-- at 86: 4, 1260 lbs., at 86; 7. 1140 lbs., 
at '84.90: 10. 1090 lb*., at *4.85: 6. 1100 
lbs., at 84.85; 2, 990 lb*„ at *4.60; 3. 1060
lbs . at *4.60; 2. 1120 lb»., at 84.25: 3. 1000
lbs., at *4.25; 3, 1000 lbs., at 84.26; 3, 91C 
Ib*.. at 84.

Milkers—6, at *70 each; 3, at *65 each; 
2. at «60 each; 2. at $50 each; 1. at $40 
each.

Hogs—150 at $9.75 f.o.b., and *10 fed
and watered.

Charle* Zeagman & Sons sold 20 loads

medium butchers.

Çompany bought 
For Swift A Co.

By George McManus«É '
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DROUGHT IS AGAIN 
RULING CORN BELT

1

ANK
price» Stiffened at Chicago in 

Consequence— Wheat 
Sold Lower.

1.000,000

!, 500,000

ries

e Is equipped t» 
ad towns of the 
l the drafts are

(JJ0CAGO, Aug. 26.—Corn prices 
fQ0 He to 5-8c today on hot weather 
|0'pearly the entire corn belt. Wheat 
#04 at thé close, after an early show 
of strength, quotations being a shade 
to l.lc net tower. Oats closed 8-8c 
to 1*8« off. and provisions finished a 
,hsde up to 6c down.

He chief bullish factor In com to- 
faj Was renewed talk of damage by 
theWat in Nebraska. Dry, hot wea
ker prevailed over almost the entire 
ccro country, and the forecast was for 
a continuance of this condition for 
asvernl days at least September 
short» covered freely and rising prices 
wetv helped also by higher cables.

The market was nervous and active 
turnout the day and prices rallied 
qalcldy after each Utile setback fol
lowing proflt taking. Later In the day. 
the weekly Iowa crop report stiffened 
prices with Its showing of large losses 
to com In varloue parts of the state, 
the crop being estimated at more than 
irm»90 bushels less than last year.

Big Supply of Wheat 
Wheat weakened toward the close, 

laigely on an Increase of more than 
2,690,800 bushel# In the world’s avail
able supply- Another source of weak
ness wss a falling off In speculative 
wheat demand, com again coming In 
fof tile greater share of attention. 
Falling off In export business also 
helped the bears and prices eased all 
«round after noon, the early strength 

' due to higher cables and a harden- 
pg of cash prices being counteracted 
ly the persistent bear attack. Pri- 
aary receipts today were 867,000 bush- 
>ls. against 1,137,000 a year ago.

Heavy selling of oats by leading 
cash houses took the snap out of the 
market after an early ehow of strength: 
HOavy selling of near months by tired 

depressed provisions, tho at the 
better showing in

every descrlp-

4

TS i

STOCKS
k Co.. 14 West King 
lay’e fluctuations on 
Exchange as follows; 
uadi—
?b‘ 96* 95* "ÿSi

i* 'si 'ie
9* 219* 219* 8,700
U* 59* 69* 1,400

700
700

6* 106* 106* 900 

8* 28% 28% 3,000
100
100
200

6* 90 0
2% 62 1,300

155 l.ioo

100
!3 100
1* 31* Lion 

97% 1,800 •1% A /

200
1,000 s 

700 3
3 600 longs

closei * 101* 84,000.
7 * 17% 30*)%

!- % 27* 700

[» 9* 8* 100
>0 90* 90* 12,400
15 24 % 25* 800
19 38* 38* 2,400

200 ■
.4% 152% 163* 10,600

there was a
laid.

northwest receipts.

Receipts of wheat in car tote at the 
northwest primary points, with compari
sons, are as foUows :

Week Y'ear
Tuesday, ago. ago.

237323Chicago
Minneapolis ................ 190
Duluth ..
Winnipeg

100
166 271

71
. 47 109 82

|T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
ef hay.

Hsy—Twelve loads sold at 814 to 616 
per ton, all of which was new.
Oreln—

Wheat, fall, bushel.............80 99 to 81 00
Barley, bushel ..................  0 53 0 60
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel......................  0 40 ....
Rye, bushel    0 6o ....
Buckwheat, bushel.........  0 51 0 52

and Straw—
y, per ton.................... $18 00 to 8..........

New hay. ton...............  14 00 1 6 00
Hay, mixed ......................  12 00 13 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
kteaw. loose, ton..,..,. 6 4)0

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel....*0 65 to 80 76 

i Dairy Produc
Butters, farmers' dairy..80 26 to 80 30 
Kggs. new, dozen....... 0 28

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey», dressed, lb. ...80 18 to *0 20
Ducks, spring, lb.............. 0 16
Spring chickens, dressed

200
si64100

trials—
4 73% 73* 8.700
S%- 34* 36* IS,100
7 96* 97
6 45 45* .00
3 22% 22* 200
5 35 35* 2,400
7 «6* 67* 1,900

700

300
200

6 .16* 36* 300
• 34* 34* 200
" 39% 4 ft 1.800
1% 11% 11% 400
1 20* 21

5* 145 146% 200
7* * 57 *57% 260

.6%'U Î6 800

6* 114* 116* 1,300
.......................... 200

1 00

200
200

100

200

too
0 32

100
1% 31 31% 300
5 122% 126 8,100
........................  100
3* 63,_ 63* 18,800

................ 100
o* 100% 100% .........
6% 26 2674 200
1% 50% 51* 1.600
1 * 71% 7174 400
2* 2% 2* .....

shares.

0 18

"o 20 0 23Ib.Spring chickens, alive,
0 18lb. .........0 16

Fowl, per Ib................
Fresh Meets—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*8 00 to *9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt..10 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........9 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt........................... 7 00

..10 00 

..13 50 

..16 00

0 16

13 50 
U 00

6 00 9-00
STOCKS 10 00 

14 00 
13 75 
18 00

Veals, cwt.......................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Spring lambs, cwt..;h. Low. Close. 

. 14* 16
FARM PRbDUCE, WHOLESALE.

V
lay, No. 1. car lot*....*ii oo to 812 00 
■raw, car lots, ton 
letter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
•utter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 0 25
Nutter, creamery, solids.. 0 26 0 26
Butter, store lots................. 0 20 0 31
Cheese, old. per lb................... 0 15 IT 15*
Cheese, new. lb.....................  0 14 0 14*
Nggs, newlald ......................... 0 24 0 25

Honey, extracted, lb............ 0 12 0 ÎÎ

9 00 10 00■fe ■ • •
* 32* *32* 0 28

% 319* 219% 
—162 162

% 7» 70%

*4i% *48*

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 
2»-. IS Bast Front street. Dealer* 1n 
Ï2?1» Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
Mnft Raw Fun, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
respected hides are nominal 
No. 1 inspected steers
tod oow, .................80 M to *....

"0. 8 inspected steer»
aa-’/ow,......................

■*. 3 inspected steers,
tows and bulla........... .. o 11

Oty hide*, flat...........
JH”try hide*, cured 
•«kins, per lb.........

% 'ii ii
24* 247*

-.1

i* ior.74 1057* 
* 18% 18*

0 12

0 15
.. 0 13* 
. 0 16

l.
Lfl—

Bringing Up Father

L
is—

I KNOW'-TOULL EN JOY
THE TEMPERANCE LECTURE 
WE'RK (£01N<4 -fb TX) AICHV- 

ail the bcotr- fqlk%
-| lN<TB*/ni WILL HR IN (—'

t*b audience: ——> <

à

r™
t I... ...

N LONDON.

/:o. received cables 
Brazilian Traction 
equivalents about

-se) •
Monday. Tuesday.
I Ask. Hid. Ask.

............95% 95*
95 * 95%

M ROM' V »EEL L. 
A LOT LIKE <OiN’ 

WITH THI«>
thirst of

mine :oV
(V, Oit”:

$94 ■o n95' A

S3 3£4 <

ID
y point in 
Stale* or #

and
;*« drafts |i|

m 4

V

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
----- PACKERS

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry
ButterVeal

Mutton Eggs
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products .

Lambskins and pelts............
Sheepskins ......... ..
Horsehair, per lb...................
Horsehides, No. 1..,.,,... 
Tallow, No. L per lb......

69
35 37

06%
—Wool-

Coarse, unwashed ,. 
Fine, unwashed , 
Coarse, washed , 
Fine, washed ...

...v...
1?
24
28

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt, as follows :
Extra granulated, St. 

do. Redpath'a 
do. do. Acadia ..,

Beaver granulated ...
No. 1 yellow ................

Lawrence... |4 60

4 66 
.. 4 46
.. 4 20

In barrel», Bo per cwt, more; car lots, 
6c less.

do. 4 60

ORAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotation» are as 
follows ;

Ontario oats—No. 2, 36c to 86c per 
bvshel, outside: 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto; new oats, 32c to 36c, ouielde.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 15.50, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 35. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 84.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W„ 40*c; No. 
3 C.W.. 38c. lake port».

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 90c to 94c. out
side; Inferior grade» down to 70c; new 
wheat, 84c to 86c, outside.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 82.30 to 
(2.40 per bushel: Canadian*, hand-picked, 
$2.26; primes, 91.75 to *1.86.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1; 
No. 2 northern. 88c; No. 3 northern. 94c, 
track, lake porte.

Rye—No. 3. 81c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

. Peas—No. 2, 90o to 96c. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 58c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting, 50c to 63c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 46c. outside, nom
inal.

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 77c, 
c.l.f„ Midland; S2c, track, Toronto.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $20, In hags, 
track. Toronto: short». 821; Ontario 
bran, 820, In bags; shorts, 821; mid
dling*. 823.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 
per cent, patents, new, 83.60 to 83.66, In 
bulk, seaboard.

WINNIPEG GRAIN HARKET

Wheat—
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Oct............  89% 89* 89* S9*S *9*
Dec........... 97% 97% 87 87b
May .... 92% 92% 92* 92%

Oats—
Oct............ 36* 36*b 35%
Dec............ 35% 35%a 35
May .... 39* 39* 38%

Flax—
Oct..........................................................
Nov........................................................
Dec.........................................................

67%
92%

36%s 36% 
35b 35%
38% b 39%

.... 134%b 

.... 136%» 

.... 134s

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat—
Prev,

n. High. Low. Close. Close. 
87% 87 87 87*

. 90* 90% 90% 90 90
■ 96% 95% 95* 95 95

... 87%Sept.
Dec.
May .

Corn- 
Sept. ... 73%
Dec............ 68%
Yfay

5
7 4 73% 72*
69* 68% 68 
70* 70 70

68%
70 69%

Oats—
Kept. ... 41)4
Dec..........  4474
MK,k-

Sept. ..20.95 ....
Jan. ...19.45 19.50 19.45 19.45 19.40 

Ribs—
Kept. ..11.37 11.37 11.30 11.32 11.37 
Jan.

41* 41*
44% 43%

47* 47* 46%

41%
44 847

.... 20.95 20.97

.10.25 10.30 10.25 10.25 10.22
Lard—

Sept. ..11.16 11.16 11.10 11.10 11.12 
Jan. ...10.85 10.87 10.80 10.80 10.80

CANADIAN VISIBLE.
J

The Canadian visible grain supplies this 
week, with comparisons, follow :

This wk.. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat ........... 4.000.000 4,442.000 6.685,000

—J ................  6.339.000 6,079,000. 2,821.000
Compared with a week ago. the visible 

wheat show* a decrease of 442,000 bush
els. and oats an lncrea<e of 260,000 bush-

Oats

ela.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 26:—Close—Sep
tember. 86*c; December, 89*c; May, 
94*c; No. 1 hard, 89*c; No. 1 northern. 
S7*c to 89c; No. 2 do., 8B*c to 87c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 70c to 71r.
Oats—No. 3 white. 89%c to 39%c.
Rye—No. 2, 82*c to 64c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. A ug. $6.—Close—Wheat- 
No. 1 hard. 89%c; No, 1 northern. 88*c; 
No. 2 do., 86%c to 87%o; No. 1 northern, 
to arrive. 87%c; September, 88%c; De
cember, 90%c to 90%'c ealced; May, 95%c.

ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From Suspension Bridge. Lehigh 
Valley R. R. Friday, August 29. Tick
ets good 15 daya returning. Particu
lars 63 Yonge street. Toronto.

VISITORS
to Toronto are Invited to visit our offices so that 
we may explain to them the advantages of open
ing a SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this company, 
which may be conducted by mail and on which 
Interest will be allowed at the rate of FOUR 
PER CENT, per annum, compounded quarterly 
and subject to cheque withdrawal.

Higher rates will be paid on funds left with us for a definite
- \ - .- '

Our offices and SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS are open for your In
spection between the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

4%
period.

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited
Temple Bldg., N.W. Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts.> Toronto

PAID-UP CAPITAL and RESERVE 
ASSETS OVER ............

...81,850,000.00 
.. .814d00,00d.00

J. M, MdWHINNBY, General Man9g"r.3636 *
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Â Continuation of Simpson’s Fall Opening
Splendid Displays of Apparel '

TAN
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*
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« ir iiI SPECIAL NOTICEiii (z
' H' The Store,is a veritable Carnival of Fashion during these bustling Exposition days. Its broad floors 

are devoted to the Fall showing of Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, Silks, Velvets and Dress Goods, showings that 
completely cover the range of new Fall styles and every price gradation. Meanwhile there are going on in 
the Store numberless clearing sales, or sales of specially purchased goods, whose prices mean large savings 
in your Fall purchasing. The Lunch Rooms, Rest Room, Package Check Room, Telephone and Telegraph 
Services give the conveniences of a hotel to each visitor.

Two Concerta To-Morrow in the Moorish Kiosk

The Store Will Remain ClosedI

TiFOB 1L

“LABOR DAY”I t B
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER FIRST.

Special exhibition of high-class 
merchandise and Celebration Day 
Sale on Tuesday, Sept 2nd.

:
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Specials that Add Interest to the 

Display of Mantles To-morrow
rThe Sale of Men’s 

Suits at $7.95
f

An

Wifi: i!4N

I P II I «üim s
Thursday we continue our great sale of Men’s If 

Suits, and will maintain the good values of Wednes- 1 
day. All new fall suits of the newest designs, in f 
English tweeds and worsteds, smart single-breasted 1 
three-button styles, fine twill mohair linings and I 
best workmanship. Values $10.00, $12.00, $16.00 and fl 
18.00. To clear..................................................... 795 ft

FAMOUS ENGLISH-MADE FALL OVERCOATS. 8 
Nothing will satisfy the average man for bis ft 

new fall overcoat as will these English-made fall ft 
coats of English tweeds, In neat patterned brown ft 
and greys; cut in the new single-breasted Chester* ■ 
field style, with the regular and also Raglan ft 
shoulder; silk sleeve linings. Price

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS $10.00.
Made by the best English manufacturers from a » 

splendid double texture Paramatta doth. In fawn | 
color; cut single-breasted Raglan style, with dose- ft 
fitting collar, 60 to 66 Inches In length, nicely ft 
tailored. Price
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COATS REGULARLY $12.50 TO $16.50 FOR $8.65.
For early fall wear; made from serges and tweeds, with collars and cuffs of novelty materials; single- 

breasted ; short or full lengths. Regularly sold for $12.50 to $16.50. Extra special value...............

MODISH, SERVICEABLE DRESSES.
Made from fancy navy and black Bedford cords. The dainty waists, with net yoke and 

overlaid lace collar, fastens down the front, and is ornamented with self buttons; sleeves are long, 
new broad panel skirt, with centre semi-pleat both back and front; at the waist line is a peplum 
and soft silk crushed belt. Price................................ <........................................................... .. flA

I
11

fill I

.

mr

II :

i
t

. : 26.50ti Fjf
il OTHER CHARMING DRESSES.

Made of charmeuse silk, have novelty collars, and fasten down the front; long or short 
peplum at waist line of pointed or rounded styles; the button-trimmed skirts hang 
hades are navy, brown, blue and black. Prices $10.50, $12.50 and $15.00.

I 4J
lI sleeves, and 

gracefully ;zs
i», I 10.00 1; i

|I BOYS’ BLUE SERGE REEFERS.
A splendid style for early fall wear; smart 

double-breasted reefers, with brass buttons swi 
emblem on sleeve, made from Imported blue serge, 
with twilled linings; sizes 21 to 26.

X SEPARATE SKIRTS, $2.85.
Oddments from some of our best selling lines; these are well tailored, and perfect fitting 

arments; of serges, tweeds and worsteds, in black and navy. Regularly $3.95 to $5.00. Thurs-

i y?
Vy

ffl i ,um
Il 1

1
Thui»

dayrt Numerous Fall Waists at 3.95 .3.502.85lay
1 m 

' I ili
BOYS' VELVET CORDUROY RUSSIAN SUITS 
Sway front Russian style, with neat stand col

lar and bloomer pants, made from imported velvet 
corduroy, In blue, grey and red shades ; sizes 2014 
to 26. Thursday..........  .........................;......... 5,99

(Third Floor)H NEW PLUSH HATSA PARTICULARLY BICI RANGE AT 
// Of rich, pure silk crepe de chene, in two styles—one with low
J Irish collar, the other with handsome muslin and lace collar; both 
/ finished with «ilk cord and tassel at the neck. Among the colors 

are black, white, navy, cerise, apple green, champagne, mustard
and purple. All sizes. Thursday .................................................. 3.91)

Black and White Striped and Figured Meseallne Waists, with 
a false side front and deep piping of 

big buttons and frogs. Low neck of black piping, 
not. Short sleeves and piped cuffs. Sises 32 to 44-day ......................................................................................

Black Messallne with white hair-line. Opens In front. Has waist
coat of black satin, and a black satin “Byron-' collar. 'Short sleeves and
cuffs to match collar. Sizes 12 to 44-Inch. Special Thursday........ 3JKS

(Third Floor)

Pi For richness, style and durability no hat can 
equal the plueh shape. Looking ahead, we have 
made big preparation for the plueh hat season, ad 
proof of which we to-morrow make à special dis
play of this line. There are styles, shapes and 
sizes for all ages and any face. All colors are to 

be had, including tango, topqna, peony, saxe, 
tan, old gold, black and white, with some of 
the more fancy shades In some styles only. 
Prices $3.60 to $6.00, Thursday.

THE FEATHER CIRCLE.
Osprey mounts,

\ facturer in Europe

Afternoon ti ifvy. (Mala Fleer)I,
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i
Men's “Body Guard” Pure Wool Combinations, 

made to button right down to crotch, full fashioned 
throughout, medium weight, soft, non-irritating, and 
guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes 34 to 44. ThurS-

3.50
Men’s “Penangle” Brand "96” quality Natural 

Wool Nightrobes, extra large and wide. Special■ 2.00 
Men’s Pure Wool Heavy eight Sweater Coats, 

In a variety of colors, plain and fancy, new shapes, 
for fall and winter wear; all sizes. Special for 
Thursday

Sill V *
: |E,

Men’s $4, $4.50 and $5 Oxfords $1.50 bought from a large manu- 
„ at half the regular prices.

40 dozen osprey mount» in 31 different designs, 
are classed as follows:—
Regular $60.00 Osprey Mounts, for., 28.50 
Regular $46.00 Osprey Mounts, for.... 22 50 
Regular $6.60 and $7.60 Osprey Mounts, ‘for

ft XA
Regular $10.00 Heron and Osprey Mounts/for

4.50

day
IT Vm\ 300 pairs Aten's Button and Laced Low Oxford Shoes, in tan calf, patent colt, gun- 

mctal and velours caiïleathcrs : made on the newest lasts, with Goodyear welted soles ; 
sizes 5 to 11. Regular stamped prices $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Thursday rush 1 CA
clearing price " *

Vm Thursday, each
* it !itiirt U i:f i » t". i,II

WOMEN’S $2.50 OXFORDS. 99c.
200 pairs Oxford*, slightly soiled from showing ; .travellers' samples and regular 

size vamps ; made in all leathers ; Goodyear welted, and fine McKay sewn soles. QQ 
Thursday................................................................................................................. ..................*ZsZ*

.00
SALE OF MEN’S SILK SHIRTS.

Made In Japan on the very finest machines, ext*' V 
large and long, made coat style, double cuffs, ML I' 
versible or separate collar, in plain white, n« > 
Shantung, and a few stripe designs, with collar anJ m 
tie to match. Regularly $4.00, $6.00 and '
Thursday ................... ............................................

I
■

Lighting Fixture 
Specials

:I CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79c.
Made of strong Dongola kid leather ; patent toecaps ; medium weight soles ; spring 

heels ; very neat and easy fitting; sizes 5 to 10*4. Regularly $1.00. Thursday

n » Secretary 
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•verj’thtng 
to carry 01 
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Went during 
périment U 
•hips "to Me

(Continus

(Mala Floor).
Ml for MEN’S STIFF HATS

Thurt

Square Mission Fixtures, 4 lights with 
square brass chain and socket covers, each 
light on loose link, complete with 4 square art 
glass lanterns, finished brush braze. Reg. sell-

$10*9
Very handsome 6 Light Fixture, hand hammered antique 

brass, quaint design, suitable tor! old dining room or den. Reg. 
selling, $46.00, Thursday

Square Dining Room Domes. 16 Inches across, complete with 
art glasa and 4 Inch amber fringe. Reg. selling $10.60, Thurs-
dn>' •••••..................................................................................................$7.49

b1 v » ( Second Floor)

New fall shapes, and fine quality imported 
lish fur felt, specially well finished.4 $3 to $6 Corseta Clearing 

at $1.50
English Printed Linoleumii

' day 1,00Ing, $16.00, Thursday, Men’s Soft Hats, in the latest colors and finish 
dressy shapes, and silk lined; bow at back. Thu
day......................................................... ............ J,

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in fine tweeds, new 
American shapes, and latest pattern tweeds. Splen
did value at .....

1 J

IIn block design only, 3 and 4 yards wide. Regularly 66c. 
Thursday selling, per square yard

Large size English Tapestry Rug, In a good hard-wearing 
quality, and a full range of designs and coltirings, suitable for 
any room:

r
?I;!l .45Thursday will see the balances of several lines 

we have decided to discontinue, rushed off the 
shelves at half price, and in many cases much less 
than thaï. They are all styllsn corsets, but we 
must make roofn for the new lines. Phone orders 
will be filled if received early.

i$37 A0

............. 45i RAILi(Mala Floor).i10.6 x 12.0. Sale price 
10.6 x 13.6. Sale price 
12.0 x 12.0. Sale price 
12.0 x 13.6. Sale price 

Imported Brussels Rugs, In Oriental and floral deelgns. In 
greens, browns, tans, blues and reds, and a big range of sizes:

6.9 x 9.0. Sale price
6.9 x 10.6. Sale price............
9.0 x 9.0. Sale price............
9.0 x 10.6. Sale price............
9.0 x 12.0. Sale price............

Super-Saxony Wilton Rugs, In fine Oriental designs "and Per
sian rose coloring; suitable for dining-room or living-room. Size
12.0 x 9.0. Regularly $69.60. Sale price............................. 30.50

CARPET YOUR HOME APPROPRIATELY.

10.95 
12.25
12.95
14.95
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35c Wall Papers for 21cOver 300 pairs ^Women's Fashionable Corsets, 
Including La Reine? C.-B„ A La Spirite, Women's 
Rust-broof and D. & A. models, in finest white coutll 
or batiste, medium busts, long hips and backs, 
finest, rustproof steels, four garters ; sizes 18 to 26 
inches in the lot, but not in any one model. Regu
lar prices were $3.00 to $6.00. Thursday clearing ' 
at, pair

Combination Electric Stove and Toaster, has 8 separate heats, 
low, medium and high, will boll, fry, toast or grill, very handsome, 
polished and nickel plated, complete with cord and attachment 
plug to connect to any lamp socket. Reg. selling, $10.60, special 
Thursday, 8.80 a.m

t
2.660 rolls Imported Wall Papers for parlors, 

balls, dining rooms, dens and good bedrooms. In 
light, medium and dark grounds, with over-nrinta 
In blue, green, grey, pink, mauve, red, brown, tan, 
In plain, stripe, figure and floral designs. Regularly 
36c roll. Thursday

'■ ; I $7.89k 8.25 
.... 9.65
.... 11.25 
.... 12.85 
.... 14.75

h SPECIAL TO OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS.
We Install alt lighting fixtures free of charge In city limits. 

Outside city limits we will ship your fixtures in lieu of installation.
—Fifth Floor.

.211.50 (Fifth Floor)(Third Floor)

Women’s Lambskin 
Gloves

Two dome fastener, soft pliable skin, perfect 
finish tan, black or white; sizes 5% to 74-
cial price Thursday ...........................................

Women's 16-Button Length White Kid Gloves, 
Mousquetaire style, best finish, perfect fitting; 
sizes 6Vi to 7Và- Special price Thursday... 1,79

(Miilu Floor).

New Shipment of English 
Bone China Tea WareSpecial Cutlery?

JURY
ïr : :: Is SS .....................:88

I With pink and blue band or gold clover leaf 
decoration. Specially low-priced. Teacups and 
Saucers, 10c each; Coffee Cups and Saucers, 16c 
eaoh; Tea Plates, 10c each; Bread and Butter 
Plates, 9c each; Cake Plates, 19c each; Cream 
Jugs, 19c each; Slop Bowls, 19c each.

NEW ARRIVALS OF POPULAR PRICED 
FANCY CHINA.

Bisque Dutch Figures. In characteristic color
ings and grouping. 10c to $1.00 each.

Carlsbad China Dinner Plates, with floral decor
ations. Specially priced ........................................ ' ,9

Fine Austrian China Teacups and Saucers, with 
border patterns. Specially priced at, each... .10 

Beautifully Decorated Austrian China Fancy- 
Ware, with green tint and large rose decoration. 
Salad Bowls. 49c each; Sauce Dishes, 16c each; 
Cake Sets (large cake plate and six small plates), | 
$1.39 set; Chocolate Pots, 98c each; Chocolate Cups 
and Saucers, 26c each ; Marmalade Jars, 49c each;
Nut Bowls, 39c each; Individual Nut Dishes, 16c I 
each; Biscuit Jars, 98c each; Teapots, 75c each;
Roll Trays, 76c each; Sugar and Cream Sets. 49c I 
set; Mayonnaise Dishes, 49c; Mustard Pots, 16c; 
Comb and Brush Trays, 98c.

< Basement )

■ ; Spe-
49 FOI« ‘ *

m reg. 
•••••»10c(Fourth Floor)

*)'• ** .II Prices in the Drapery Section Are
Very Attractive

Province
Nigh
sigrn

Thursday 
Basement Sale

Great Values in Linens 
and Staples

••

F*SI.SR HEIIXEB SHEETS, 61.43 FAIR.
6*0 Pair* Plain Bleached Sheets, made from an 

extra firm quality of sheeting. Note large size—7» 
by 90. Regularly $1.95. Clearing Thursday, pair 1.43 
ISVse AND 10c ST.TIFED FLA NNEI.ETTB6, 10c VO.

2.500 Yards English Flannelettes, in a large as
sortment of stripes ; fast colors; two widths, 32 nnd 
24 Inches. Regularly 12>4c nnd 16c yard, tipecalThursday, yard ............................................................... .

1- me English NaJr.aook. 36 Inches wide. Regularly 
15c. Clearing Thursday, yard ...................

62.4,1 TABLE CLOTHS, 61.60.
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, In a splendid 

'leslgns; size 2 x 2'z yards. They ar»
cSg Thursday r.0,n .h?d'!n*:. .

20c CRASH TOWELING, 14c YARD.
All-linen Crash Roller Toweling, 

quality, 1. Va Inches wide.
Thursday, yard ...................

61.26 TABLE NAPKINS. Me DOZEN.
fe.rThVT'aiBk Napkins, splendid wearing quality
liL M^ în r1r00:'! nf houses, in neat dice pattern; 
dozen0 20' U<,Sular‘T *1-20. Special Thursday, per

nutI GENUINE "8TRANSKY” GRANITE- 
WARE. I*

During our August Sale we have excelled and 
are excelling all past effort». We cordially invite 
you to come and judge for yourself. Space will 
not allow ua to give a fuller description of the 
goods. Note the following items and prices and 
watch for the August Sale Price tickets. 
PORTIERE FABRICS, ALL 80 INCHES WIDE.

French Antique Velvets, regular $1.25 per yard, 
August bale Price

Nottingham Lace Curtains, unequalled In qual
ity and variety, 8 and 3 1-2 yards long, regular val
ue», $1.76 and $2.00 per pair, August Sale Price 
................. ” ’* .........................................................$1.29

11 i Stransky Stove Tee Kettles, large 
family size, 4 times coated enamel on 
steel, highest quality. Our regular sell
ing $1.76 line,
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II specUl for Thurs-
A variety of Window Shades made In our fac

tory from best quality of handmade
day. .10 99c

opaque cloth, 
mounted on Hartshorn rollers, In green, cream, terra 
cotta, buff. And combination colors In the fol
lowing sizes—prices marked are practically half' 
the usual.

PURE ALUMINUM WARE.
Regular 26c Aluminum Pi# Plates 

and Jelly Plates, special for Thurs
day, ...

9So
French Linen Velours, extra heavy quality, 

August Sale Price ......... ... 16c
Regular 33c Painted Green Enamel 

Dish or Foot Bath, special for Thurs
day, each ........

THE GROCERIES
2,000 Lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints................ Per Lb. .39 ft
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole.. Per Lb. .34 I
Post Toasties ................................................. 3 Packages .36 II
Edwardsburg or Bc-ehive Table Syrup. .6-Lb. Pail .2»
Salt, In 5-lb. bag* ...................................................3 Bag* .14.
Choice Red Salmon ........................................... Per Tin .20
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar.. Imperial Qt. Bottle M
Fancy Japan Rice ..............................................  3’A Lbs. .39
Maconochle's Pickles. Assorted .........  Pint Bottle .33
Finest Table Oil. for Salads ................. Per Bottle .39
Maggl Soups, Assorted ............................ 6 Packages .38
Scott & Taylor's Worcester Sauce .... 3 Bottles .28
Kkovah Custard Powder .......................  3 Packages .39
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk ..................... Per Tin .14
Crossed Fish Brand Kippered Herring.... 3 Tins .29
Canned Peas ............................................................... 3 Tins M
Choice White Beans............................................... 6 Lbs. .39
Tate's Coffee Sugar Cubes............................  Per Box .23
Potted Plants — 1,000 Boston Ferns, regularly

$1.60, Thursday, each ...................................7............ -**
, „„„ _ Me ASSAM TEA FOR 38c.
1,000 lbs. fine, rich, full-bodied Assam Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor; a 36c tea any
where; Thursday .......................................... Per Lb. J8

ÉÉÉ !
good drying 

Spécial 
... .14

. .. $1.16
All Wool Monk»' Cloth, regular $1.26 per yard,

......... 98o

Regularly 20c. 87 Inch x 70 Inch plain ..............................
87 Inch x 70 Inch combination ... ...
42 Inch x 70 Inch plain .......................
42 Inch x 70 Inch combination............
45 ihch x 70 Inch plain .......................
45 Inch x 70 inch combination ...

f
August Sale Price ,.,,

........ 19c
Plain Ironing Beard 4 ft. 6 In. long, by 

L* In. wide. Extra special value for 
Thursday

Silk and Linen Florentines, Damasks and 
Moires, regular $2.00 and $2.26 per yard, August 
Sale Price

!>5
< Second Floor) $1.65

Figured Linens, Taffetas and English Art Cre
tonnes. nil fast washing colors, latest Importations, 
regular $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 per yard, August Hale

$1.69

69c
Colored Moire Pelticoats

blaS1^.

B,"èsC.î6,[ôm42.e<1 Thurs,iayathlg ^ "e'Vet

Wicker Knife Baaksta with carry
ing handle, lined with green felt In
side and with 3 divisions 
day

Kee our special display of the latest 
fabrics in the Drapery world

novelty
on the 4th Floor. They 

are well worth seeing. In the furnished
Thurs- 
.. $1.36 
smooth

Price , . , , rooms are
fabrics from all parts of the world, that are being 
shown for the first time in Canada.

Kitchen Spice Cabinets, plain.

KS35*. !!" &X
Woodsn Knife Boxes, plain, smooth,

SSL’S» w . .dlvlalon- Thured=y

The Above Prices for Thursday Only,
Heavy English Bungalow Nets, regular value. 

83c and $1.00 per )*ard, August Hale Price ... 65c

fii 89- * (Third Floor)
,j|| 1 :■ Exhibition visitors are specially invited, all 

enquiries regarding homefurnishing answered, and 
suggestions given by skilled artists.

Estimates submitted free.

$3.50 Parasols 95c A beautiful selection of English Washing 
Chintz and Cretonnes, 32 inches wide, regular 40c, 
August Bale Price

A great clearance of this season’s Parasols, a 
large collection to choose from, comprising stylish 
stripes, checks, floral and Bulgarian designs, also 
p.aln colors, in excellent silk qualities, splendid 

} frames, with pretty handies; lines Jthat have been 
selling at $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50. Thursday. «X

main Fluor I ’

. 28c ••• *<.......... 15c
—Basement.M perp

CANDY SECTION.
800 Lbs. Assorted Chocolate Creams, frtiit fla

vors ........................................................................ Per Lb.
Imported Rutter Toasts .............. Per Lb. M

1,000 Lbs. Red Raspberry Jellies. Regularly 20c
lb..............................................................................  per Lb. J»

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
(Mala Fluor and

■ i■
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